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Ten Years of FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

In Every Field of International Activity 
the Most Competent Authorities 

T HOUSANDS of men and women who feel that 
they must know, not the news of the day only, 

but something about the reasons back of the news 
of the day, find FOREIGN AFFAIRS indispensable. 
Whether the discussion turns on some immediate 
crisis in international politics, or on its underlying 
causes, they are sure of finding in FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
the views of the most competent authority on that 
particular subj ect. 

They trust, too, in its editorial integrity. They 
know that it does not plead any cause, however 
worthy. In its ten years of life it has welcomed to 
its pages every honest and intelligent point of view 
regarding the great pivotal questions of our time. 

As one instance of the manner in which FOREIGN 
AFFAIRS deals with international questions, consider 
its unique record in presenting conflicting aspects of 
the vast problem of Reparations, War Debts and 
American Foreign Loans. As spokesmen for France, 
it has called upon Raymond Poincare, Edouard 
Herriot, Louis Loucheur, Joseph Caillaux and Andre 
'Tardieu; as spokesmen for Germany, ex-Chancellor 
Luther, the late Gustav Stresemann, Carl Bergmann, 
Wilhelm Marx and Karl Kautsky. 

As American contributions on this subj ect it has 
printed thoughtful articles by 'T homos W. Lamont, 
Ro/and W. Boyden, Dr. Edwin F. Gay, John Foster 
Du/les, Walker D. Hines and Prof. Allyn A. Toung. 
A/bert Rathbone's article on our War Loans has been 
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called the best thing written on the subject. The 
operations of the Bank of International Settlements 
were described by Shepard Morgan. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS has made like contributions toward 
a better understanding of other fundamental prob
lems of our foreign policy. Leaders holding as different 
views as Colonel E. M. House, Senator Lodge, Ogden 
L. Mills, Henry L. Stimson, Norman H. Dar;is, George 
W. Wickersham, Senator Capper and Franklin D. ~ 
Rooser;elt have all been given a hearing. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS gives constant attention to matters I 
of concern to American business men. Wide interest 
has been shown in its authoritative surveys of key com-
modities which are likely causes of international dis
pute-iron and steel, coal, copper, gold, silver, oil, 
rubber, cotton, sugar and wheat. 

The great depression, to the lessons of which no 
one has been able to remain indifferent, has led 
several writers to present constructive views. Dr. 
Edwin F. Gay explained the broad bearings of the 
crisis and possible steps to recovery, Dr. John H. 
W il/iams wrote of the part played by gold, H erbert 
El/iston described the silver problem, Percy W. Bid
well wrote of the bearing of tariffs, and Gustar; Stolper 
took up the balance of payments. 1 

"Who Buys Foreign Bonds?" written by Dwight J 
W. Morrow just before he became Ambassador to 
Mexico, was reprinted all over the country and is 
still frequently quoted. The organization and oper-
ation of international cartels have been described by 
Juliw Klein and Leo Domeratzky. Henry M. Robin-
IOn, of the Dawes Commission, foresaw many later 
troubles in his 1926 article "Are American Loans 
Abroad Safe?" George O. May took up the thorny 
subject of double taxation. F. W. TauIIig discussed 
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the new American tariff bill, and Andri Siegfried 
told of its repercussions in Europe. 

While not advocating any particular program, 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS often gives space to explanations of 
the work of the League of Nations and the World 
Court by such writers as Elihu Root, A. Lawrence 
Lowell, Viscount Gecil, John Dewey and Sir Arthur 
Salter. Eduard Benes contributed a classic analysis of 
the Locarno Pact. 

The problems of the British Commonwealth have 
been thoroughly explored by men like Sir Josian 
Stamp, H. A. L. Fisher, Sir Basil Blackett, Harold 
J. Laski and Lord Lothian. John W. Davis and Allen 
W. Dulles made expert examinations of the Angle
American naval problem. Ireland has been dealt with 
by Sir Horace Plunkett and the beloved "A. E." There 
have been articles regularly on Canada, India, South 
Africa, and Australia. 

During the London naval conference Viscount Grey 
chose FOREIGN AFFAIRS as the most suitable place in 
which to publish one of his rare and weighty pro
nouncements, this time on the fundamental problem 
of "The Freedom of the Seas." After the conference 
was over its work was appraised from different points 
of view by Waiter Lippmann, Allen W. Dulles, and 
Andri Giraud ("Pertinax"). Looking to future devel
opments, Admiral Sir Herbert Richmond warned ex
pert and layman alike of neglected but highly impor
tant aspects of the naval disarmament question. 

America's able representative on the Supreme War 
Council, General er asker H. Bliss, ex-Chief of Staff, 
first told in FOREIGN AFFAIRS the true story of the 
formation of the Supreme Unified Command, and 
he also contributed a highly suggestive paper on Dis
armament. Other articles of interest to military and 
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naval men have been Senator de Kerguezec's presen
tation of French naval aims, Edward P. Warner's 
criticism of proposed plans for the limitation of air 
armaments, and General Sir Frederick Maurice's sur
vey of the military strength of the European powers. 

Soviet Russia, now looming large in world economics 
and politics, is frequently examined by writers with 
experience and understanding of the inner workings 
of the Soviet system. Among the many notable studies 
on Russia ought to be mentioned: Karl Radek's semi
official pronouncement on the Far Eastern imbroglio, 
Paul Haensel's article on "Labor Under the Soviets;" 
Pro{euor LiubimorJs exposition of Soviet concessions; 
Bruce Hopper's economic survey; and the sifting of 
the pros and cons of Soviet recognition by Paul D. 
Craflath and Paul Scheffer. 

Every country of Europe receives attention. African 
questions, from Morocco to the Cape, come in regu
larly for comment. The changing East is discussed 
by foreign specialists, as well as by representatives of 
the Asiatic peoples. Latin America, whether quiet or 
in revolution, is treated by the best experts. 

The policy of including general articles of lasting 
importance is exemplified by the discussions of war 
guilt by Premier Poincare of France, Chancellor Marx 
of Germany, and President M asaryk of Czechoslo
vakia. Others have been "A Requisite for the Success 
of Popular Diplomacy," by Elihu Root; "Ten Years 
of Socialism in Europe," by Emile Vanderflelde; "The 
Sarajevo Murder," by R. W. Seton-Watson; "The 
Philosophy of Fascism," by G. Gentile; and the thrill
ing account of a romantic episode told by Sir Percy 
Sykes under the title "The British Flag on the Caspian." 

A remarkable series of articles, now in course of 
publication, describes the permanent factors condi-
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tioning the development of a nation's foreign policy. 
Among the contributors are Jules Cambon, Richard 
von Kuh!mann, Sir Austeff Chamberlain and John 
W. Davis. 

There are frequent articles, too, of literary distinc
tion-such as Harold Nicolson's classic essay on his 
former ch:ef, Lord Curzon; Victor C hernoo' s estimate 
of his former friend and later enemy, Lenin; Walter 
Lippmann's study of Senator Borah; the appreciation 
of Foch by his former colleague General <[ asker H. 
Bliss; Paul Scheffir's scrutiny of that enigmatic colos
sus, Stalin, as well as his keen article on Hitler; and 
Friedrich Sieburg's appraisal of Briand. 

And so the story goes. In every field of international 
activity the most competent authorities. No wonder 
Charles E. Hughes praised FOREIGN AFFAIRS as "one 
of the most helpful contributions to a better under
standing of our foreign relations ever made by private 
enterprise." 

Besides its leading articles, FOREIGN AFFAIRS pro
vides in each issue a bibliography of new books, fre
quent maps, and a department of treaties and trade 
agreements, helpful to students, lawyers and business 
men. It should be added that FOREIGN AFFAIRS is 
printed in large clear type, on rag paper for perma
nence. Due to the special binding, each copy opens 
fiat and is pleasant to handle. 

In brief, FOREIGN AFFAIRS offers a complete and 
accurate record of events in the international field
political, economic, financial-together with thought
ful, reliable opinion regarding their underlying causes. 

The issues now being planned will be just as authori
tative, just as interesting, just as useful as those which 
have established this review as the leading publication 
of its kind in the world. 



~v hat Some Subscribers 'I' hink of 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

"I read FOREIGN AFFAIRS regularly and witb interest. It 
aeems to me admirably edited and even when I disagree most 
violently with what some of its contributors write, I have never 
failed to find it stimulating and I believe that it is a work of 
proven value." 

HENRY L. STIIlSON, SeCf"etary of State. 
"I read FOREIGN AFFAIRS with pleasure and with profit." 

PUIlE MINISTER J. RAIlSAY MAcDoNALD. 

"The most influential international review in the world." 
DAYID HUNTER MILLER, New York. 

"The most able and informative quarterly in English, in fact 
1 know of none better in any language." 

GENERALJAN CHItISTI""N SIlUTS, Unitm of So .. th Africa. 
"The most useful review of international politics in Europe 

or America." 
"SATURDAY REVIEW," Lon.don. 

"I read FOREIGN AFFAIRS-of course." 
NEWTON D. BAKER. 

"I read every article in every issue. And often 1 find myself 
going back and reading them over again, because everyone 
of them i. top· notch and of permanent historical value." 

ISAIAH BOWMAN, DiredoT, American Geographical Soc. 
"I read every article in every issue of FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 

and that is something I can't say of any other magazine." 
F. H. HOOPEJl, EditOt", "Encyclopaedia Britannica." 

"Technically it is a triumph, easily the handsomest thing in 
existence. And editorially it is admirable." 

>nALT"R LIPPIlANN. 

"FOREIGN AFFAIRS has done much to give the Middle 
West a larger view of the world·wide problems the human race 
must face." 

AllTHUR CAPPEll, U. S. Senator from Kansas. 
"Let me congratulate you, very sincerely and very admiringly, 

on the extraordinary acbievement of having created a standard 
publication of remarkable excellence and authority, recognized as 
ouch throughout the world." 

OTTO H. KAHN, New York. 
"Admittedly the most brilliant contemporary exponent of inter

national affairs." 
Dll. R. W. SETON·WATSON, University of London. 

"Congratulations. FOREIGN AFFAIRS seems to have been 
inspired by M. Cou~ and every quarter becomes better and better." 

W. T. LAYTON, Editor, "The Economist," London. 
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CANADIAn INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

As pointed out by Prof. H. F. Angus, who represented the 

Executive Council of the Canadian Institute of International 

Affairs on the International Research Committee of the 

Institute of Pacific Relations, there are three matters that 

should be dealt with by the Executive Council and delegated 

by them to some other persons or committees for their attention. 

(1) We are asked to contribute to the periodical "Pacific 

Affairs", reviews of events in Canada relating to Pacific 

questions and occasional articles on topics of interest in the 

Pacific area. This, in my opinion, could best be done by some

one in Ottawa who is informed on the relations of the Dominion 

Government to Pacific questions, and someone in Vancouver. 

(2) There is the preparation of data papers and the supply

ing of information for the use of our delegates to the Confer

ences of the Institute of Pacific Relations. This work has, 

during the past year, taken up practically all the attention 

of the Research Committee. This work can only be undertaken 

after the publication of the proposed agenda of a forthcoming 

Conference. It can, in my opinion, be done by the Research 

Committee, but it can only be done satisfactorily with the 
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cooperation of all the branches and of all the members of 

those branches, particularly in the supplying of information 

as to competent authorities on the questions to be considered. 

These information or data papers are of two kinds 

(a) Those prepared primarily for the Canadian delegates, 

which should be treated as confidential and should 

not be circulated. 

(b) More general papers on the agenda of the Conference 

and on purely Canadian topics relating to the Confer

ence agenda which should be of value to all of the 

members of the Conference, and which could be circula

ted as desired. 

(3) In addition there is the more fundamental matter of 

research proper.Ns I pointed out in a letter which I wrote a 

few months ago to the other members of the Research Committee, 

a copy of which I attach herewith, we have not the same 

faoilities for research in Canada that the researeh committees 

have in Great Britain and the United States. There are a 

few topics which primarily concern the relations of Canada and 

the far East and these we could and should deal with, but there 

are not many topics of this kind, nor are there many Canadians 

equipped to deal with them. I feel. however, that the 

questions of the extent and development of our natural resources, 

and our immigration policy, and the reasons for our small 

population are fundamental to any consideration of our relations 
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with Japan and China. These, together with our experience 

in autonomy and cooperation within the British Commonwealth 

of Nations and our experience in settling difficulties 

between ourselves and the United States are the kind of 

questions that we are equipped to deal with and which, I 

believe. we could find Canadians competent to do. Such re

search work would have to be undertaken either by individuals 

in their private capacity in connection with their regular 

work, or adequate funds would have to be provided to pay 

the salaries and expenses of the research workers. As far 

as possible I would like to see most of it done by private 

individuals; e.g., UniVersity staff and stUdents in the 

ordinary course of their work, but even here it would 

probably be necessary to provide certain funds for there 

is a good deal of competition in other fields which are 

paid for. In line with information supplied by Prof. Angus, 

I do not think that we can count on much in the way of 

financial assistance from the funds of the Institute of 

Pacific Relations. At the moment there are two or three 

practical suggestions that I would like to submit to the 

Executive Council for their consideration _ 

(1) There are some twenty or more information and 

data papers, a list of which I submit herewith, pre

pared for the Canadian delegates to Kyoto. Some 
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members of the Canadian Institute of International 

Affairs have expressed the desire that these should 

be made available either by having them printed or 

by having them mimeographed. The advisability ot 

either eourse would depend on the number published 

in the Report of the Kyoto Conference or elsewhere. 

In my opinion, if carefully edited, they would form 

an interesting publication and in any event a 

complete collection should be kept and bound for the 

files of the Institute. 

(2) I have in my possession two theses on the 

position of the oriental in Canada. If a competent 

editor could be found, these would be worth publish

ing, as they are not available in their present form. 

(3) I have just received trom Prof. Condliffe, who 

is Secretary of the International Research Council,a 

request for studies on two topics:-

Ca) Tariff questions: "It was telt that the 

Institute should consider the tariff policies 

of the different Pacific countries in relation 

to the growing volume ot Pacific trade and ship

ping. For several reasons it was not possible 

to do this at Kyoto, but the question is an 

important one and should find its place on the 

conference agenda. There should be trom each 
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country an analysis of its trade with other 

Pacific countries in comparison with the remain

der of its external trade and a consideration 

of the trend of tariff policy (including ship

ping regulations in connection therewith). If 

fruitful discussion is to result, these questions 

should be considered as far as possible from an 

international point of view as they were at the 

World Economic Conference, 1927, rather than as 

domestic problems. The connection of such 

policies of trade regulation should be linked 

up also with national population policies." 

(b) The treatment of Resident Aliens: "The 

treatment of resident aliens was another subject 

upon which statements were desired from each 

National Council. A comprehensive statement of 

this character was prepared for the American 

group and presented at the 1927 Conference. 

This study has since been published as Eliot G. 

Mears "Resident Orientals on the Pacific Coast", 

Chicago University Press, 1928; a second edition 

will shortly be published. In the meantime this 

subject has engaged the attention of the League 

of Nations secretariat following a recommendation 

of the World Economic conference. The problem 
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has arisen also in the league's discussions 

of the codification of International Law. A 

conference convened by the League secretariat 

at Paris in November, 1929, considered a draft 

convention which will be brought to the atten

tion of the League Council at a later date." 

"The subject will come up also at a meeting in 

March of the League Committee on Codification. 

A sub-committee of the International 

Research Committee at Kyoto drew up the attached 

formulation of the problem which I submit for 

the consideration of your Research Committee. 

I submit these two matters for the considera

tion of your Research Committee with the hope 

that studies may be made available for the con

sideration of the next Institute conference. If, 

after consideration of these suggestions, it is 

deemed necessary to apply for a grant from the 

International Research Fund, I should be happy 

to submit such an application for the considera

tion of the chairman of the International Research 

Committee on the basis of $ for $ subsidy upon 

local contributions made available in cash for 

thi s purpose. " 
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RESEARCH PROJECT 

Title: The Status of Aliens in Pacific Countries. 

HistorY: This problem ls a comprehensive state-

ment of a topic suggested by the Japanese Council 

for discussion at a round-table on Diplomatic 

Relations in the Pacific. The Programme Committee 

considered that insufficient information was 

available, and referred the suggestion to the 

Research Committee of the Institute of Pacific 

Relations. 

Definition: A study of the disabilities of or 

the discrlminations applied against resident 

aliens or immigrants, or naturalized aliens, or 

the descendants of any of them, whether general 

or directed against particular races, nationals 

• 
or groups, established by national or dominion 

or state or provincial legislation, or by munic-

ipal ordinances or regulations, or by judicial 

or administrative application or enforcement of 

any of them, in any of the Pacific countries. 

It is intended to cover disabilities or 

discriminations, personal. political and econemic, 
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such as but not limited to the subjects of 

land ownership, leasing. trusts, etc., the 

doing of business by foreign companies, the 

holding of shares in domestic countries. trade. 

occupations, residence (not including the 

individual right of entry) and schooling. 

By "Pacific countries" we understand all 

the countries or territorial areas represented 

at the conference by respective groups as they 

shall eventually be defined. 

Purpose and Need of the Investigation: The 

treatment of aliens is a frequent cause of inter

national ill-feeling. A thorough knowledge of 

the legal status of aliens is the first step 

towards a consideration whether this cause of 

ill-feeling can be removed or rendered less 

potent. 

Relation to the Purpose of the Institute: This 

appears from the preceding paragraph. 

MethoG: The method we propose is that each 

national council shall be asked to become respons

ible for the study within the area it represents 
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at the conference, and that the separate studies 

should be coordinated by the central secretariat. 

Time: Two years. i.e., results are to be avail

able for the 1931 conference. 

~: The cost of investigation should be met 

by each national council. If the representatives 

of any national council are of the opinion that 

financial help will be heeded from general funds, 

they should present a request and an estimate to 

the Research Committee forthwith for inclusion 

under this paragraph. If publication is sub

sequently arranged by the Institute an appropria

tion will then have to be made by it. 

These two topics should be handed over to 

competent Canadian authorities. 

From my experience during the past year, I am convinced 

that if the research work of the Canadian Institute of Inter

national Affairs is to prove satisfactory it will have to be 

better organized and more attention given to it, both by the 

Executive Council and by the individual members of the 

Institute. In all fairness, however, to our members, I 
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should state that they have been extremely generous in 

being willing to undertake a good deal of extra work in a 

purely volun*ary capacity, and I would suggest that the 

Executive Council should convey to them its appreciation 

for this work. 

I am 

Yours faithfully, 



CONFERENCE PAPERS 

Sir Robert Borden - Statement regarding Canada's International 
Relations and their Development. 

L.J.Burpee - North Ame~ican Forum. 

C.T.Currelly - Study of Chinese Art in Toronto. 

R.H.Coats - Capital Investments. (supplied by Condliffe) 

R.H.Coats International Payments ( " " " 
Dr.Berthold Laufer - Gest Chinese Research Library. 

Dr.R.A.MacKay - International Control of Fisheries 
(printed by Condliffe) 

E.S.Moore - Mineral Resources of Canada. 

Professor Wallace - Cultural Influence of Foreign Missions in 
China. 

Professor McArthur - Immigration) Both were printed by 

) 

) 
Professor Innes - Forests ) 

Condliffe as Conference papers 
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general distribution. 

CANADIAN DELEGATION PAPERS 

Professor Angus - Japanese Colonization 

Dean Brock - Japan 

R.H.Coats - Canadian Trade with China and Japan 

Dean Corbett - Extraterritorialty in China 

Professor Day - Financial Situation in Japan 

Professor Day 
- China--Tarlffs and Foreign Economic Trade 

Francis Hankin - Japanese Migration 

Professor MacKenzle_ Foreign Concessions in China 

G.R.Parkin 
- IndUstrialization and Foreign Trade- Japan 
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Dr. Patton 

A. J .1.fcPhai 1 

- Japan--Natural Resources--population and 
Food Supply 

• - Co-operative Achievements of Canadian 
Grain Growers 

- Canadian Wheat Pools 
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EXTRACT FROM A LETTER WRITTEN TO THE MEMBERS OF 

THE RESEARCH COmTITTEE 

SEPT. 18TH. 1929 

"About the research wor~ of the Canadian Institute in 

general. I have one or two suggestions. which you might 

consider. and if you approve, present them to the Inter

national Research Council. 

"The research work of the Canadian Institute is, of 

necessity, much more limited than that done by the Royal 

Institute or the American Council, because of the lack of 

experts, the smallness of the funds available, and the fact 

that most of our research students go abroad for their post

graduate work. In addition, very few Canadians are qualified 

to deal with the affairs of the Far East. 

"With all of this in mind. I am of the opinion that our 

research work must be directed very largely toward Canadian 

problems. Where such Canadian problems affect the affairs of 

value to the other countries bordering on the Pacific, I feel 

that we should encourage our members to make some thorough 

investigations, and iff possible, to publish the results. 

"The question of population, reserves of natural resources 

and their exploitation. and race, seem to me of fundamental 

importance in any consideration of Pacific affairs. Canada 

and Australia are both credited with having large areas, great 



resou~ces and small populations, whereas Japan and China 

would appear to be in exactly the opposite position. I 

consider that we owe it to ourselves and to our Hapanese 

and Chinese friends to make a thorough study of the extent 

of our resources, the possibilities of settlement, and the 

reasons why our population grows so slowly. 

~.s you will notice, most of the papers contributed 

have been along these lines. I consider that most, if not 

all of them, will serve as a general introduction to the 

subject under consideration rather than a complete study. 

If possible, I would like to have the writers of these papers 

continue their work, and if there are funds available from 

the International Research Council, or from the Canadian 

Institute, we might consider assisting them in this, particularly 

in the publication of the results of their research. 

"In addition to the specific Canadian problems, there 

are a few other matters worthy of consideration. For instance;

Oriental immigration in Canada, and the position of the Oriental 

here: The effect of the most favoured Nation Treaty Clause on 

the economic situation, particularly as it affects Japan and 

the Far East; and the population of China. These are subjects 

which have been dealt with, or are being dealt with by students 

in Canadian universities. 

"These, in general, are my suggestions on the type of 

research work that may be best undertaken by the Canadian 

• 



Institute of International Affairs. 

"We should. whenever possible, try to discover 

and assist the work of Canadians in Canada or abroad, or of 

foreign students in Canada. who are working on problems 

that affect the social, economic or political situation in 

the Pacific." 

N. McK. 



Dear MacKenzie, 

LETTER FROM PROF .H.F. ANGUS t 

University of B.C. 

I should have written earlier about the Conference of 

the I.P.R. and its Research Committee. 

(1) I found that there had been some confusion about the 

research POlicy and about the disposal of I.P.R. research funds. 

A statement is being prepared by Condliffe, but it m~ be worth while 

to anticipate it by giving my memory of what was decided: 

(a) The I.P.R. is ready to receive for possible publication 

any studies undertaken oy the National Councils which they themselves 

are not publishing. 

(b) National Councils are e~ected to engage in Research 

Work on their own initiative. If projects originate in a National 

Council they may be forwarded to the I.P.R. if the co-operation of 

other N.C.ls is sought and/or if financial aid is needed. 

Financial aid can be given only within the resources 

at the disposal of the I.P.R. and therefore in practice only after 

conSideration by the Research Committee of the I.P.R. in 1931. To 

secure aid for a project it is neoessary to draw it up in proper 

form giving the requisite information under suitable headings. A 

project must relate to international relations and must be specially 

related to the Pacific Area. e.g. a study of Prohibition in the 

United States would not do, nor would a study of the most favoured 

nation clause in international treaties. But, of course, the line 

between domestic and international questions is a very thin one, e.g. 

land utilization in Japan or industrialization in China would do. 

The aid must be sought for a project and not for an individual though 

it is desirable to suggest the name of a suitable researcher. Some 
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aoademio body ,Till be named as trastee to administer the funds and 

it is desirable to suggest an appropriate body. 

(0) If projects originate in the Conference itself they are 

referred to the Research Committee which, if it approves them, will 

refer them to one or more National CouncilS, \vith or withoat financ~l 

aid. 

For instance each National CounCil is being asked to 

undertake research into the disoriminatory treatment of resident 

immigrants of alien race, before and after nataralization, andof 

their descendants. It becomes the task of the Canadian National 

Council to see that this task is promptly entrasted to suitable 

• hands and that any reqaisite funds are provided. 

(2) I think that there will have to be better organization 

for research work in Canada. So~e activities are so closely allied 

to researoh work that the National Council may find it convenient 

to deal with them throagh the same maohinery. For instance we are 

asked to contribute to the periodical, "Paoific Affairs", reviews of 

events in Canada relating to Paoific Questions, and occasional 

articles on topics of interest in the Pacific Area. There is also 

the question of preparing ~ papers, or papers by competent writers 

on questions on which our delegation or even the whole conference 

should be informed. These are important but are not research. In 

considering a research programme we might do well to follow the drift 

of the Conference and of work elsewhere. The whole question of 

whether any of our land is sub-marginal for the white races, and if 

so what should be its ultimate destination requires study. 

It may be necessary to reorganize the research committee 

in Canada to secure the convenient distribution of work, the definite 

placing of responsibility, and facility for consultation and co-

operation. In order to avoid the chance of this task being dodged 
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I have, while expressing my willingness to do anything with 

which I may be charged by the National Council, declined to 

undertake tasks assigned piece-meal by the delegates at the 

Conference. At Nelson's request I wrote out a short me~orandum 

covering much the same ground as this letter for submission to 

the Canadian National Council in January. 

Please let me know if there is any further informa

tion which you would like to have. I was greatly interested 

in the Conference and very fortunate in having the opportunity 

of going on to China afterwards. 

(sgd) R.F. Angus. 



Acoount of the Work of the Researoh Committee of the 

Institute of Paoific Relations as far as it affected Canada. 

The main work of the Committee had to do with appor-
. 

tioning the funds at its disposal amDng projects for research. 

More or less definite principles were agreed on: 

(1) The project must be submitted by a National Council, 

or originate from the Conferenoe. 

(2) The project must be presented in a standard form, a 

copy of whioh is attached. 

(3) The proposed research must concern international 

relations and be speoially related to the Pacific Area. (The 

Committee must j.udge how far a project relating to matters 

wholly within one oountry can be said to have a bearing on 

international relations - and there must obviously be some 

discretion) • 

(4) Funds are normally made available through some 

suitable trustee e.g. a university in the country in whioh the 

research is undertaken. 

(5) Between conferences the Chairman and secretary have 

some measure of discretion in increasing grants or withholding 

funds. 

In some oases the work of the Committee was limited to 

approving or encouraging or even initiating projects not 

involving financial commitments. For instanoe, every National 

Council is being asked to undertake (at ita own expense) a 

researoh into the status of reSidents of alien race, both before 

and after naturalization, and of their descendants; and to take 

account of any discriminations imposed in fact under laws whioh 

are not on their face discriminatory. 
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The suggestions submitted by Professor Sage of the 

University of British Columbia with regard to co-operation in 

historical research were considered and the following action 

taken: 

(1) The need for co-operation and for the exchange 

of information was to be brought to the attention of a recognized 

historical society in each country in the Pacific Area. 

(2) The question of the preparation of a history of 

Pacific Relations was to be brought to the attention of Universities, 

and University Presses. likely to be interested in such a project. 

(3) The attention of National Councils was to be called 

to the desirability of making available short but authoritative 

histories (in English) of their respective cOQDtries. 

Some regulations were made with regard to the form of 

publication of research work, data papers, and the like prepared 

by National CouncilS for submission to the Institute. 

In separate form (a memo. to Mr. Nelson. and a letter to 

Professor Mackenzie) I have made certain suggestions as to the 

organization of the research work of the Canadian Institute. 

These are: 

(1) Co-operation and consultation between branches are 

essential. 

(~) It must be absolutely clear who is responsible for 

work being done and for the appropriate reports being made to the 

Secretary of the Research Committee of the Conference. 

(3) Work closely allied to research such as the prepara

tion of data papers (papers by competent writers on subjects on 

which it is desirable that members of the Institute or delegates 

to the Conference should have accurate information in a convenient 

form). or the preparation of accounts of events in Canada relating 
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to the Pacific rea, and of articles on topics of interest, 

for the periodical, "Pacific Affairs" can be best dealt with 

by the same machinery as is used for research. 

(4) There must be no ambiguity as to responsibility. 

(sgd) R.F. Angus. 
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Areas of Round Table Discussion in 
Three Biennial Institute Conferences 
Shown Comparatively Together With 
the Program of Studies of the Inter-

national Research Committee 
for 1930-31 

Institute of Pacific Relations 
Honolulu, December, 1929 



1925 

STANDARDS OF LIVING IN PACIFIC COUNTRIES 2 RT 

FUNDAMENTALS OF IMMIGRAtION POI.IClES 16 RT 

CHINA'S FOREIGN RELATIONS 4 RT 

Customs Control, Tariff Revision, and Foreign Loans in China, 

Extraterritoriality in China, 

Development of the Natural Resources of China, 

EFFECTS OF THE INDUSTRIALIZATION OF THE FAR EAST AND NATIONAl. FINANCIAL POLICIES THROUGH-

OUT THE PACIFIC. 1 RT 

GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION OF PACIFIC COUNTRIES 2RT 

CUl.TURAL CONTACTS 5 RT 

Religion in the Pacific and the Foreign 11: issionary as Interpreter Betvt!!cn Peoples, 

How Can Educational Agencies Contribu te Toward Better Interracial and International 
Understanding? 

In What Ways Can Public Opinion Be Stimulated to Take an Understanding Interest in 
Pacific Problems? 

THE SOCIOLOGICAL ApPROACH TO PACIFIC PROBLllM S I RT 

METHODS OF brTllRNATIONAL COOPERATION 8 RT 

Areas of Round Table Discussion in Three Biennial Institute Conferences Shown Comparatively Together With 
the Program of Studies of the International Research Committee for 1930~31 * 

FOOD AND POPULATION 2RT 

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION 6RT 

CHINA'S FOREIGN RELATIONS I,.RT 

Tariff Autonomy in China. 

Extraterritoriality in China. 

Foreign Concessions in China, 

1927 

INDUSTRIALIZATION AND FOREIGN INVESTMENTS 3RT 

DIPLOMATIC REI.ATIONS IN THE PACIFIC 2RT 

CUl.TURAL CONTACTS 7RT 

Foreign Missions and Pacific Relations. 

International Education and Communications, 

PACIFIC MANDATES lRT 

* RT indicates number of Round Table Sessions devoted to a topic. 

FOOD AND POPUl.ATlON 

22RT CHINA'S FOREIGN RELATIONS 

Extraterritoriality. 

Concessions and Settlements. 

1929 

Financial Elements in Chinese Foreign Relations. 

The Manchurian Question. 

INDUSTRIALIZATION 3 RT 

Economic Aspects of Industrialization. 

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS IN THE PACIFIC 6RT 

CULTURAL CONTACTS 7RT 

:: 

Machine Age and Traditional Culture (architecture, manners, art, social and ethical ideas, 
marriage and the family, religion). 

PROGRAM OF THE INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

A. UNFINISHED PROJECTS-STUDIES STARTED AND BEING CONTINUED: 

I. "The Geography of China," by G. B. Cressey (Shanghai College). 

2. "Land Utilization in China," by J. Lossing Buck (University of Nanking). 

3· "The Trend of Agricultural Consumption in Eastern Asia." (Under the direction of Dr. C. L. 
Alsberg, Food Research Institute, Stanford University.) 

4- "The Trend of Pacific Agriculture from Subsistence to Cash-Crop Farming." (Under the 
direction of Dr. C. L. Alsberg, Food Research Institute, Stanford University.) 

5. "Extent and Effects of Industrialization in Tientsin," by Franklin L. Ho (Nankai Univer-
sity). 

6, "Foreign Investments in China," by C, F. Remer (Brookings Institution), 

7. Completion of Manchurian Study by Shuhsi Hsu (Yenching University). 

8. Completion of Manchurian Study by M. Royama (TokYo Imperial University). 

9· "Land Utilization in Japan," by Dr. S, Nasu (Tokyo Imperial University), 

B. NEW RESEARCH PROJECTS-APPROVED BY THE INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH CoMMITTEr! AT KyOTo 

WITH ApPROPRIATIONS MADE: 

I. "Population Movement from Shantung and Hopei to Manchuria," by Franklin L. Ho (Nankai 
University) . 

z. "Land Utilization and Rural Economics in Korea," by Dc. Lee. 

3. "Comparative Study of Boycotts," by Kenzo Takayanagi (TokYo Imperial University). 

4. "Government of Pacific Dependencies," by F. M, Keesing (Research Department). 

5. "The Status of Aliens in Pacific Countries" (Research Department). 

6. "Industrialization of Shanghai, Nantung, Wusih, and other Cities," by D. K. Lieu (China 
Council). 

7. "Comparative Study of Changing Rural Social Life," by Dr. S. Nasu (Tokyo Imperial Uni
versity). 

8. "Land Utilization in New Zealand," by H. Belshaw (Auckland University College). 

C. PROJECTS ENDORSED BY THE INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH COMMITTEE "OR FURTHER INVESTIGATION 

BY THE RESEARCH DEPARTMENT: 

1. Comparative Study of Standards of Living. 

2, Sources of News in the Pacific Area. 

3. History of International Relations in the Pacific. 

4- The Chinese Family in Transition_ 

S. The Place of Military in Civil Life. 

6. Sociological Study of a Chinese District. 

7. Industrial Development in Japan. 

D. NATIONAL RESEARCH PRDGRAMS: 

The projects listed above are those for which grants have been made, or are being considered, 
from the International Research Fund. For the majority of these projects international 00-

operation coordinated by the Central Secretariat is necessary. 

In addition each N ationa! Research Committee will arrange for such data papers and other 
research preparation as it deems necessary to provjde supporting material for sound round
table discussions at the ensuing conference. The preparation of such material will be asso
ciated with the group discnssions and educational program within each national unit of the 
Institute. 
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R R C H 

m Executivo Council of the Canadian Institute of International 
flair, ch et i Toronto on the 20th of January, 1930

J 
referred the 

r port of th ResearCh Co tte and the Suppl ent y R port £ Prof Angus 
to ih Tore to mb re of th Executiv Council for th ir consideration, togeth r 
wiih the proposal th t the Research Chairman be made a m ber of the Executi-ve 
Council. (Se page Si ·nute of th Ex c tive Council -e ting). 

In accordanc 
aclnnest Chancollor 

met at the York Club 

instructions Tb Hon. N •• Ro 11, Col. C.S 
11 c , Pro! G.. rong and Pr of Norman cKenzi 

lI'ch 13th to d al with th tt r • 

Thoir raco nd tion b d on cons1d r tion of t ie r port and th ir 
o xperience at the Kyoto Confer ne are as folIo :_ 

Th t Prof. NQr.man 'acKenzi of th Univer ity of Toranto be st d to 
continue th C 1 di n r pr ent tiv on the Int rn tional Research ~ou cil of 
the Institute of Pacific Rel tim s, and Choir an of th Can i Research Co ttee. 

That Prot G.. rong d Prof. Chester artin b asked to as ist 
• 1 cKenzie in org~izingt dev loping and c ryi ut the r arch ork ot the 

Canadian In titute of Intern ti al Affairs 

That each of tm various Branche be a ked to appoint on of t ir 
to tbe C adian Re earch Co . tt ,and that in th eantime the tomer memb 
that COmmittee, Prof. R.A. 'uckay of DtilhouEie Univ.erfiity, Dean P.E. Corbett 
BcG!ll, llr~ e.G .. Co an of .ott , Dr. Jno cK y of Wlitob Univer· ty, 

r.L.B t Ring of Regina and Prof. H.F. 1U1guB of Vancouv r ccn tinue to act as 
of the Canadian El earch CoIJlIi1itt , 

bers 
re of 
of 

berB 

"That the ch ·m n of the Can di n Research Committe d the Can dian 
representative on the International R earch Council be ap ointed by the Ex cutive 
Council at it annual me tin and that ho bemad a omber of this Executive Council. 

From th report of the R searoh Committ it 5 apparent that there w re 
at least three matters to be dealt wlth:-

(1) ffalrs
L 

re eked to contribute r views of event in Canad relating to 
Pacific que tians, and occasional articles on topic of interest, to the periodical 
lip citic Affairs", ith regard to tnis, it r commend d that the Chairman of 
th Research Committ e ~it. to the Secr taries of all Branches and ask the to 
forward any notes or articles that they thought suitable for this purpo e to 
Prof .. a, t .rong, 73 ulmer Road. Torm to, who has grc d to be responsible for th 
co-ordinating and dit1ng of uch terial 

(2) The prep ration of paper for the Conference. 
From the experience gained at the Kyoto Conference it was realized 

that the Conference pa erG should be divid d into t 0 groups: 

(a.) The papers in the n tur of bri to to be prepared for t'ffl use of 
the Canadian delegate alon, and notto be circulated. These p pers 
shOUld giv in conci e and accurat form an outline of the economic, 
political, social and other cobditi~ s in the Pacific countri , or 
deal with mme particular probl m in th e countrie ,-e.g. tho Situ -
tion in the Philippin s, in Kor , or extraterrit riality in China,
together with a list of refer ncvs here further material ~d info~a
tioA might be found. 
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(b) Data papers prepared ut the request of the Conference 
Committee, or on the recommendation of the Canadian Research 
Committee to be printed and used by the Conference itself. 
These papers ~uld require more preparation, and it was felt 
that it would be wise to try and get a comparatively ~mall 
number of good papers 

In both cases it was pointed out that the papers to be of 
real value mould be prepared sufficiently far in advance of the 
Cvnterence to be availabJa fer circulation to the delegates before 
they leave Canada. 

(s) The Research Propert 
The International Research Council has requested the Canadian Institute 

of Internatim al Affairs to prepare reports on the follOwing topics:-
l~ Tariff Questions 
2. The Treatment ot Resident Aliens t 

The Chldrman of the Research Committee was instructed to cormmnicate 
with Prof, Gilbert Jackson ot the Uni versi ty of Toratto und Prof. H.F. Angus of 
the ~niverri. ty of Britic;h Columbia with a vw w to h ving them undertake this 
research work. If other reeearch projects ere ubmitted or requested, the 
Research Committa h~ve been reque~tod to deal with thEe 

Pap~rs prepared for the Kyoto~nferenc , 
A number of these have already been pUbliShed in one form or another. 

Vii th regard to thos e thut have not been publi shed, the Chairman of the Research 
Committee a~ instructed to write the uthorsof them, and inform them they are 
at perfect liberty to publish them if they w desire provided they do not 
associate them with the Can diao Institute of International Affairs or tho 
Inctitute of PucHic Relations. This is requosted becu'we a number of the 
papers ore prep red for the Canadian delegates alone, and not for publication 
as Conference pap~rs. It was reco .JIlended that two complete sets of these 
papers be bound and kept on file. one by the Secretary of the Executive C ound.l, 
the other by the Chairman of the Research Cornmitte • . 

It WIls aloo recommended that tm Chairman of the Research Committee 
communicate with the authors of certain of the Conference papers and suggest to 
them nere ~ach paper& ere in the n~ture of preliminary studies, that they should 
go on and complete their studies and submit the complete report to the Resoarch 
Committe before the next Conference of the In6titute of Pacific Relatione 

Finance«, 
It was recommended th t up to 300 from the regular budget of the Canadian 

Insti tute f Internati<n al Affairs be placed at tm disposal of the Research 
ComIni ttee, as required.. If other Research projects are w bmi tted and EP proved, 
further appropriations ill be mude by the Executive Council as they S9 fit. 

It ~6 alm suggest d that the various Branches and individual members 
in ~he 9r~ch9s should encourage Canadian students and graduates to deal with 
tOPICS of Interest to the peoplesof the Pacific Basin i~ their research work 
whenever this ~ppeared feasible. 

"' 
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To the Chairman and Members of the Executive Council of the Canadian Institute 

of International Affairs: 

Minutes The third annual meeting of the Executive Council 

was held on January 20th, 1930 . The minutes of this meeting were submitted 

to the members of the Executive Council and, with some slight amendments 

suggested by Mr. Rowell, were ap:?roved by all. 

The Budget At the meeting last year, a budget of $8,000. was 

approved, $7 j 500. of which was to be remitted to the secretariat at Honolulu 

and the remaining $500. was to be placed in the general fund of the Executive 

Council for contingencies. Of this amount the following are the allotments 

and receipts: 

Toronto 
x Montreal 

Vancouver 
Winnipeg 
Ottawa 
Halifax 
Regina 

Allotments 

$3 , 000. 
3,000 . 

500 . 
500 . 
500 . 

500 . 

$8 , 000 . 

Receipts 

$3,000. 
2, 250 . 

600. 
310 . 

$ ,160 . 

x A further sum of $500~ is promised but not yet paid. 

The sum of $5,000. was cabled to w~ . Atherton, the 

Treasurer , on New Year's Eve, and $1,000 . a few days ago. 

The Honorary Treasurer's report, attached herewith, 

indicates the cash now in hand to be $88.29 . In addition to the funds men-

tioned by the Treasurer, all the groups have voluntarily contributed One 

Dollar per capita for the running expenses of the Executive Council. This 

has been kept in a petty account in the Secretary's name - a statement of 

which is attached . 

Associate 
Membership_~ 

The question of creating Associate Members in the 

branches was brought up during the year by the Toronto group, with 

special regard to making the advantages of association in the various branches 

and in the Royal Institute available to students at a lower rate than the 

standard membership fee of Ten Dollars . As membership in the Canadian branches 

carried with it the right to receive the publications of the Royal Institute 

a nd of full privileges in that organization, the matter was taken up with the 

Secretary of the Royal Institute . As a result , the Council of the R.I.I .A. 

adopted a resolution providing that Canadian Associate Members (a) might attend 
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meetings at Chatham House; (b) might use the Library and Press Cuttings; 

(c) might make use of the Information Department. The Royal Institute does 

not include among the above privileges, supplying the publications of the 

Institute. If, however, any of our branches, on the election of an Associate 

Member care to defray from their funds, or otherwise, the cost of such publi-

cations the Royal Institute will furnish them on the following basis: 

(a) Journal 15/- per annum, (the price to the general public is 
being increased to 2/6 per copy as from July first, 
1930.) 

(b) Bulletin of International News 5/- per annum (the reduced 
rate available to members.) 

The number of Associate Members in one year was limited to ten and the class 

of membership is restricted to students. 

To bring the Constitution of the Canadian Institute into 

harmony with this arrangement, a resolution will be submitted at this ~1eeting 

altering the Constitution of the Institute and t.f!e ~t1~~e6Hcn! of branch Insti-

tutes. 

As the total number of students eligible f'or this privile.ge 

is limited, it was suggested that the names of students desiring to take ad-

vantage of this opportunity be forwarded through the office of the Honorary 

Secretary, in order to distribute them fairly among the various branches. The 

following names of students desirous of taking advantage of this proposal have 

accordingly been sent to the Secretary of the Royal Institute: 

W.S. Macnutt, Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
Lionel M. Gelber, 133 Lowther Ave., Toronto, Onto 
D.W. Buchanan, Lethbridge , Alta. 
J.T. Wilson, 178 Rideau Terrace, Ottawa, Onto 
and R.L. Fredenburg, provided he is still at the 
London School of Economics next winter. 

The students wishing to take advan"cage of this arrangement 

for Toronto are: Gelber, Buchanan, Wilson and Fredenburg. Mr. Macnutt, being 

a resident of Charlottetown where there is not yet a branch, is recognized by 

the R.I.I.A., conditional upon his becoming associated with the branch at 

Halifax or some other point . Two other students, A.R. McCallum and Stephcn 

Cartwright, have sinco signified their desire to take advantage of this 
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privilege through the Toronto branch. The secretari es of the other branches 

have, therefore, been asked to advise us of the names of any candidates they 

\lish to submit. The secretary of the Montreal group intimates that ':7hile 

that branch has no names at present, the situation may alter before the be-

ginning of the Fall t erm. This factor may have to be considered in making 

our final recommendations. 

Honorary 
Librarian 

At the annual meeting in Toronto last year, the 

appointment of a librarian WqS brought up by Colonel MacInnes, and 

\las referred for action to the Chairman, Vice-Chairman, SecretQry and the Ch~ir-

man of the Research Conmi ttee. Miss ~hrgaret Southam, of the OttaVla Branch of 

the Can ' dian Institute, and one of the delegates to I<yoto, \las asked to take 

the matter up. She accordingly spent considerable time in London on her r eturn 

from J~pan. During her st~y in London Miss Southam visited Chatham House, and 

at the request of the committee, devoted her attention to a study of their 

library system, with a view to establishing some sort of library facilities for 

the ~embers of the Institute in Can~da. The recent marri~g8 of Miss Southam 

has t empor arily interrupted these plGns . Her r eport is submitted herewith . 

The Fourth 
Bienni~l Session 
of the LP. R. 

After consultation with the members of the China 

Council and with the approval of Mr. Greene, the chairm'1n 

of the Institute of Pacific Relations, the dates for the fourth biennial con-

ference have been announced as follows: 

(Meetings of the Pacific Council 
(International Research Committee Oct. 12th - 18th. 
(International Programme Committee 
Meetings of the 4th Biennial Cunference, Oct.21st- Nov.4th . 

The place of the conference has not yet been decidod . 

Nanking and Peiping have the necessary facilities and are being considered as 

possibilities. The China Council has secured offices at 20 Museum Road,Shanrhai, 

and any correspondence with China should be sent to this address . 

A tentative outline of the 1931 conference programme has 

been circulated among the members of the Executive Council . It included no 

suggestions from the British, Chinese , Canadian or New Zealand groups and was 

therefore quite tentative and incomplete. A fuller outline embodying the 

suggestions of all the groups has since been compiled and is now available. 
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E.J. Tarr, K.C., has been appointed to the International 

Programme Committee, which met in Nevl York on November 29th 

and 30th. As Mr. Tarr was unable to at~end, Professor Norman MacKenzie was 

present as alternate for r~. Tarr. His report will be submitted at the meeting. 

The Programme Committee made several recommendations which have already been 

communicated to the members of the Executive Council. 

Delegates to 
next Conference 
of the LP.R. 

Jerome D. Greene, Chairman of the Institute of Pacific 

Relations, has announced that a Committee of Selection has 

been appointed in order to secure the attendance of a thoroughly representative 

group from the United States. Mr. Greene considers from 25 to 30 a fair re-

presentation for the United States. A corresponding reduction would bring 

Canada's representation down to 15. The selection of Canadian delegates 

necessitates careful thought as the geographic location of members, as well 

as their ability and experience, must be taken into consideration. The 

Secretariat at Honolulu is already asking us to indicate the number of our 

representatives. 

The Appointment The matter of apPointment of a successor to Mr. Merle 
of a General 
Secretary. Davis, former General s.ecretary of the Institute of Pacific 

Relations,was referred to a committee consisting of Mr . Jerome D. Greene, Mr. 

R.W. Boyden, Mr. C.P. Howland and Hon. Newton W. Rovrell. Mr . Greene has been 

in correspondence with Mr. Curtis and others in England during the last two 

months, with a view to ascertaining the posSibilities of securing one of the 

British members nJW on the secretariat of the League, who was due to retire 

on the first of J~nuary next, and this has delayed the consideration of Canadian 

ahd American names. :Mr. Rovrell, a member of the committee, will advise the 

Council on the latest dev elopments in this connection. Dr. J.B. Condliffe, 

Research ,Secretary of the Institute, has also resigned to join the League of 

Nations organization as an expert in the financial and economic section. 

The Visi t of 
Ivison Macadam 
to the branches. 

The various branches of the Canadian Institute were 

fortunate in being visited during the year by Ivison 

Maco.C am, O.B.E., Secretary of the Royal Institute. rl1r. Macadam spent severl.'.l weeks 

holidaying in Nova Scotia. Early in September he started his tour through 
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Canada, visiting all the branches and, in some cases, spending a couple of 

dnys in the city in the hope that his visit would promote even closer co-

operation between the Canadian Institute and the Royal Institute. 

N e"Q Branches 
Halifax and 
Edmonton 

I have the pleasure to r epor t the organization of 

branches of the Institute at Halifax and Edmonton. 

Several preliminary meetings were held in Halifax 

during the year, one addressed by Mr. W.M. Birks and another by Mr. Macadam, 

Secretary of the Royal Institute, during his visit to the Maritime Provinces 

last swmmer. On December loth this group was formally organized at Halifax, 

with an initial membership of twelve, and with as many more prospective 

members. The officers elected were as follows: 

Hon. F.B. McCurdy, Honorary President. 
C.J. Burchell, K.C., Chairman. 
Dean Sy~~ey E. Smith, Vice-Chairman. 
Professor R.A. MacKay, Secretary. 

For the past two years the Honorary Secretary has been 

in correspondence with Mr. John Imrie, I~nnging Director of the Edmonton 

Journal, with a ~iew to the formation of a Group in Edmonton. After rAr e ImriE's 

r eturn from the Orient, where he acted as Chairman and Spokesman of the C~nadian 

Chamber of Commerce delegation, an organization meeting was held on J~nuary 2nd, 

resulting in the formation of a group of fourteen members uith John Imrie as 

President and C.S. Wallace as Secretary. 

The recent death of Colonel R.W. Leonard, of St. Cath~rines, 

donor of Chatham House to the Royal Institute, has deprived the Canadian Institute 

of a const~t friend and Can~da of a notable and patriotic citizen. 

Sir Robert 
Borden's 
Appointment 

During the year the Institute has been indirectly 

honoured by the appointment of Sir Robert Borden as Chairman 

of the Politic~l Co~~ittee of the annual Assembly of the League of Nations. In 

his absence, the Vice-Chairman, Hon. N.W. Rowell, K.C., has given a grea t deal 

of nttention to the work of the Institute. 

Sir Arthur 
Curri.o 

Sir Arthur Currie r ecently left for India as the repre-

sentative of the Dominion of Canada to officiate at the unveil-

ing of the afoka column at the formal inaugural opening at New Delhi - the 

capital of British India. 
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Mr. F.N. Southam, Honorary Treasurer of the Institute, asks to be relieved 

of his duties, oning to his probable absence for considerable periods of 

time, and a successor will, therefore, have to be chosen at this neeting . 

}~r . Southam has been invaluable in the financial operation of the Institute. 

Interest in the Institute continues to gr0l7. There has 

been a noticeable deepening of this interest in the case of some of our 

groups. Some very valu::tble ':":ork is being done in the various branches -

nork nhich is bound to result in a mere general and intelligent interest 

in foreign affairs in the various ccntres in ~hich those branches are 

situ'lted. 

Brief reports of the activities of each of the v~rious 

groups are att'J.ched herellith. 

Notice of 
Meetin~ 

Last ye:1r the tent'1tivo approval of the members of the 

Council nas receivod to cGrtnin ch'1nges in the Consti-

tution, providing for a shorter period of notic e for its meetings. In 

order to auth')ri ze the :proposed changes resolutions ,7ill be submi ttod 

embodying the o.groements r eachod last ye~r. 

Honor'J.ry 
Officers 

Thu question of crecting Honor'1ry Offices in the Institute 

and the appointment of certain prominent Cnn di,ns t o fill 

them, Ylhich was deferred from the meeting in 1930, r:ill be brought before you 

in the form of , resolution. 

The exp~nding activities of the Institute merit a further 

consideration by the Executive '1nd n memorandum in this connection TIill be 

submitted. 



Rt. Hon. Sir Robert L. Borden was in the chair. There 

'were present, in addition to the Chairman: from Toronto, the Vice-

Chairman Hon . N.·v" Rowell, K.C., Sir Joseph Flavelle, Col. C.S. McInnes, 

Profl Norman lIacKenzie? from ottawa, :Mr . C.A. Bowman, Mr. L.P. Burpee) 

from ."finnipeg, Dr. John ',I. Dafoe, from Halifax, C.J. Burchell, K.C.,) 

Edmonton, lvir. John Imrie~ Montreal, John Nelson, Honorary Secretary. 

There was present also, by invitation, Er. Jerome K. Greena, president 

of the Institute of Pacific Relations , of New York. 

The Chairman, having commented upon the good attendance 

of members, welcomed the representatives of the two recently created 

branches, Mr . Burchell and LIr . Imrie. He also expressed the plea-

sure and gratification of the Council at the attendance of President 

Greene . 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and adopt-

ed. 

The following resolution was submitted to the meeting 

by Sir Robert ~orden, and at his instance the members present approv-

ed the same by silently standing for a few minutes i 

RESOLVED that a record be made on the Minutes of this Institute of 

its sense of the breat loss sustained by the death of Colonel Reuben 

Leonard on the 17th day of December last • 

.lithout referring here to Colonel Leonard's many other 

achievements, it is fitting to recall the generosity and inspira-

tion which prompted the gift to the Royal Institute, with which 

this Institute is affiliated, of Chathwn House, as the home and 

centre of its activities, and to quote the words used by the 

Prince of Ilales at the time of the presentation in 1923 :-
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liThe gift which it is my privilege to acknowledge today 

is, I feel, a unique one. In no other instance which 

I can recall has any property like this been given and 

dedicated in specific terms by a donor to the British 

Empire as a whole. A building more fitted for the 

purpose to which it is dedicated would be difficult to 

conceive •••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 

The gift of this house in which Lord Chatham lived, at 

the hands of Colonel and Mrs. Leonard, both Canadian 

born, is singularly fitting, for to him we oVle it that 

the British flag v/aves over Canada today." 

Failing health debarred Colonel Leonard from taking the part 

that he would have wished in the work of this Canadian Institute, but 

he v~s warmly interested in its endeavours, for it was his creed that 

to serve the British Empire rightly the Nations of which it is made 

up must learn to understand not only their relations to each other, 

but also their relations with Foreign Countries as well. 

This Institute desires also to record with appreciaticn and 

gratitude the financial centributions made by Colonel Leonard from 

time to time towards the work of the Institute of Pacific Relations, 

and the interest which he exhibited in the conferences at Honolulu 

and Kyoto. 

AND FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolution be sent to 

Mrs . Leonard as a token of the sympathy of the Council and members 

of the Canadian Institute of Int ernational Affairs. 

The following resolutions, due notice of which had been 

circulated to the various branches, were submitted and adopted : 

To add to Article 8 of the Constitution of the Canadian 

Institute of International Affairs, the folLowing 

"The Chairman of the Research Committee of the Canadian 
Institute of International Affairs shall be,. ex officio, a member 
of the Executive Council." 



• t 
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To add to hrticle 7 of the Constitution of the Canadi~n In-

stit ute of Int " rnational Affairs, the following: 

"NotwithstandinG any provision in the fore gcing branches 
may provide j.ssociate ::emberships for the benefit of students, Rhodes 
scholars and similar c ~ses, at a lesser fee than herein be fore provided. 
Such J.ssociat e Lumbers, hovrever, may not be entitled to the publica
tions of the Royal InstitutG and the Institute of pccific I\.ulations, 
and shall be entitled only to such privileges as may bo accorded, from 
time to time, by these two bodies." 

To amend j,rticle 4 of the Constitution of the Canadian In-

stitute of Internatiol1(ll nffc:. irs, to read as follows 

"Thoro ma y (llso be such Honora ry Presidents and Honorary 
Vice-Presidents as thli Council may elect." 

To amend thG suugested constitution for loco.l brr.nches as 

follo\/s 

To c:.dd to Articl e 3, Section five, paragraph thrLe . 

"This provision shall not apply to Associc.te Members vlho 
lnt. y bG enrolled under thG provisions of 1 rticle 7 of the Constitution 
of the Canc.dic.n Instituto of Internc.tional hffairs, who shall pay such 
fees, if any, as may bE! fixed by the local brc:.nch of which they ... re 
members. If 

The Honorary Secretary submitted i.. r eport for the y oar to-

gather with thG report of the Honorary Treasurer, r.;r . F . N. Southc.m 

and t he potty nccount 01 the Honore.ry Secretary. Theso wore o.dopt -

ed. 

Professor MacKenzie submitted the report of the Rosec..rch 

Cormnitee o.nd an outline of the work of the Progrrumne Committee, whose 

sossions he hi.d att~nded in Eev! York. These were received. 

The Honorc..ry Secretary submitted a memorc..ndum of the work 

.of th~ Libro.rio.n, Miss south,~m, to do.te, of ~.:l' . Glc.zebrook, who re-

presontod the Institute ,.t the third conference of Institutions for 

tho Scil.;ntific Study of Intl.rnntion8.1 Re1o.tions in Pc.ris, June, 1930; 

and a digest of the work of the various branches, 0.11 of which WLre 

2.doptcd. The mC.ttl.rs c.risinG out of these v£'.rious reports WGre de -

ferred for consider:-.tion tosuthur with those cont c.ined in a m<.,more.ndum 

submitted oy the Honorary Secrete.ry. 
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In connection with the Libr ary Report, the Research Committee 

have been asked to obtain further reports from the various branches, keep 

inb in mind the purpose of the Institute to develop individual libr~ries 

where the various units are located. It is also proposed to ascertain 

if Dr . Dought! can supply copies of single docum6n~s~ where re4uired, for 

use by the various unit lib~aries. 

Mr. Jerome Greene reported broadly on the sitw;..tion with rebard 

to the vacancy of the General Secretaryship of the Institutv of Pacific Re 

lations, st~ting that the Committee felt that it '-":ould be we.ll to defer ac 

tion until the date of the conference, in the hope that possibly a tentative 

appointment mie;ht be made at that time . It was felt that a prospective 

Sec r etary coulj best judge of the character of the Institute and of the work 

involved in the position by attending the conference in 4uestion . 

John Imrie, \,,: ... 0 had recently returnedLfroTIl the Grient, as Chair 

man of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce par tY1 commented on tr.e resentment 

felt thr oughout the Orient regarding the way in which Canadian immigration 

relations wer e enforced, with particular regard to merchants, students and 

tourists . Hr. Imrie Vias asked to have the Edmollton br ... nch prepar e a mem

or andum on the subject, for submission to the Executive Council . 

Sir Robert Horden advised the Council that he felt unable to 

continue as Chairman and asked to be relieved of nis duties . His r e-

signation was regr etfull y accepted by the Council and he was immediate l y 

elected to its Hono r~ry Presidency , in which capocity he s~id he should be 

glad to continue to ser ve the Institute. 

Hon . N. ,l. Rowell, K. C. , \;.::..s elected Chc.ir man nnd Dr . J . ·il . Dafos, 

Vice - Chc,ir raan . Hr. FolIc Southam, Honorary Tre~surer, hr.ving tende r ed 

his r eSignation , Mr o ljl . !'.·;, Birks was elected to thc.t position. C.J . Bur

chell , K.C . nnd Dr . H. F. rlunr o were appointed to the B02.rd to r epr osent the 

K,.lif<.x bn.nc h and John Imrie and President ,iallr.ce of the University of 

Alburta. to rep r oscnt the Edmonton branch. 
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After luncheon the chair was taken by Mr. Rowell, Sir Rob

ert Borden being un~ble to attend. 

1. letter vIas submitted from Sir I.rthur Currie indicating 

th",t he would be absent in India to represent the Canadian Government 

at the opening of the Delhi Pcrliament and at the unveiling ef the 

e.S::lka column there, and intimating that it might, in consequence, be 

desirable to replace him on the board. The suggestion was not acted 

upon and the Honorary Secretary vros instructed to write Sir hrthur, 

Conveying the congratulations and best wishes of the Council. 

Consideration was then given to the forthcoming corfer-

ence in China in October. In thIs connection a communication v~s re-

ceived from lir, Frank ~therton, Treasurer of the Institute of Pacific 

Relations, submitting a budget of ~99,130 . 00 for 1931, for which he 

sought the approval of the Council as the Canadian national unit of the 

Institute of Pacific Relations and asked for support from Canada for the 

same , if possible, on the basis of twenty per cent increase over that of 

last year. 
Honorary Secretary was instructed to cable Mr. htherton, 

approvinb the budget and stating that Canada ould endeavour to raise 

~7,500 as its quota • 

.Iith respect to the Canadian delegation it was felt that 

as it ViaS intended to limit the nwnber of American delegates to thirty, 

that those from Canada should not exceed fifteen , and a committee con

sisting of Sir Robert Borden, Hon. 1'; .'ll. Rowell , Hon . Vincent ]\'lassey and 

the Honorary Secretary was appointed to consider a panel for the China 

Conference . It was decided to ask each of the eight br~nches to nom-

inate one representative, le&ving seven to be chosen by the p~nel in 

question . 

The Ch~irman indicated that he might not be able to attend 

the conference and consideration wes given to the (iuestion of 0. suit 

able cho.irmo.n . Mr. Rowell was asked to take the matter in ho.nd and 

consult cert~in individuals with a view to securing a suitable heed for 
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the delegation. It Vias also agreed to raise a budget of ~13,000 

for 1931. Of this amount it was estimated that about ~7,500 would 

be re~uired as a contribution to the Secretariat, ~500 for local ex

penses and the remaining ~5,000 to assist in securing proper repre-

sentation for Canada at the China conference. Various methods were 

discussed for raising this amount, the suggestion being made that 

Toronto and t;ontreal might each raise ~3,000, vhnnipeg $600, Ottawa, 

Halifax and Vancouver ~500 each to make up $8,000, and that possibly 

some larger subscriptions from national organizations might be ob 

tained for the remainder . This was left in the hands of the Ex

ecutive to further develop . 

The Chairman brought to!the attention of the meeting 

that a proposal had been broached at Kyoto looking to a Round 

Table conference dealing with matters peculiarly relating to the 

Li rH is h C ommonwealt h. After some discussion, the Secretary was 

instructed to write to the Royal Institute, intimating that the Ex

ecutive Council of the Canadian Institute of International AffcLirs 

had unanimously expressed their approval of the subject advanced at 

the conference in 1929, th~t arrangements should be made for holding 

Round Table discussions on the conduct of foreign affairs by and 

within the British Commonwealth; that they felt Great Britain and 

the self- governing dominions should be r epresented; that it would be 

held, if possible , in 1932; that the group should consist of five or 

six r epresentatives f r om each country, representing the widest poss

ible variety of views; that the place of meeting be decided after 

the Royal Institute had ascertained the views of the representatives 

of tho various countries on that point; and that the foregoing be 

communicated to the Royal Institute of Inter national, ffairs with the 

suggestion th~t the; take the initiative in arranging such a dis -

cuss ion . 

The meetin~ then adjour ned . 
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CANJ..LIAN INS~ ~UTE OF INTSRILTION •. L h.FFf..::R0 -------------------._. ----------

::"931 

T') the Chr,irmar.. c..nd I.:embers of the EX8c:;.trJ"e Sou-ncil I f the Canadian 

Institute of Intornatione-l .. ffa.irs : 

~ inut es ------ The Fc~rth 1.nnu(.l .-p,eting of the:> EX'3Quti'le C. uncil waG 

held at the York Glub, Toront,~ on Zanuary 2Fth , 1931 . CopiAs of the 

minutes of this meetlnG ha-re already been submitted t f! all members of 

the Council . 

Emergbncy Cen- It ~as found necessary to hold t~o omergp,ncy cnnferences 
ferences 
since the da~e of the last annual moo~ing, one in Fp,bruary in Ott~la ~hen 

Hon . Vincent Uassey, Er . RO'Nell und. myself met to discuss preliminary 

matters in connection 'Ilith representatives t e Hangcho·n . Sir Robert was 

to ha'le boen present but unfortunately was indisposad . The second meeting 

in IvIay was also in Ott::"if{a ';/hen Sir Robe 

decide on the panel for Hangchow, complete financial arrangements, etc . 

nt th0 mvetinf:, last year , a budget of ~13,,)(;G 'Nas ap-

proved . Of this , ~7, 500 was for the Secretaria.t at Honolulu; $5 ,0.0 to be 

appropriated tO~Jards the eX.Jenses of the representatives at the conference; 

and the remaining ~500 for l l cal ex~enses , the latter t . include $300 re-

commended by the Research Committee for thdir w. rk. 

Although $5,000 was apportioned for representation at 

Hangchow, it was found possible to secure delegates without direct cost 

to the Institute, except in two cases in each of which $1, 100 was ra.ised 

through the gO(ld . ffices of friends of the Institute . 

Of the $7,500 allotted to Honolulu, the Treasurer's 

Report will show that $7 , 023 has already been remitted, leaving a balance 

clue under the terms of last year's budget. 

Nothing has as yet been p&id out under the head of local 

expenses, though thore is an unpaid account from the Research Committeo of 

$353 . 
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Voluntc..ry contributions on a per capitG:. oasis have been 

recelved from the following branches: 

Winnipeg 
Regina 
Montreal 
Edmonton 
Vancouver 
ottawa 
Halifax 

$57 . 00 
19 . 00 
60 . 00 
24 . 00 
26 . 00 
51 . 00 
23 . 00 

There has as yet been no c entribution from TorontJ . 

Se Hono~£1~~~~
t~!L' s Accou!1t 

JI.S the per car:-itc.l. contributi ens from the branches 

have been on a voluntary basis, the sums received 

f rem this source hL.ve been r 6mitted direct to the Honorary Secretary and 

have been maintained as a separato account . 1-.. resolution will be submitted 

that this pe r ca}ita payment be 8L.de a flxod charge, payable t e the 

Honorary TrGasuror . 

Branch loll the branches, including the new c.n0S arc in active 
w . ~. __ ... _ 

Act ivitics 
________ ~ ____ -_---_-~-~---~: .. __ .,~~~~~ .. ~i.~ .... ~ ... c. e. i. v. e.-d .. f~rIjom thA, r ssnoctivo 

secretaries shovl £;. gratifying interest both in domGstic and world problGms 

and useful discussi t ns with respect to them. The various branchos hc::.ve 

,,:lso provided a most USGful forum whero distinguished visitors and visiting 

membl;rs of our ewn Institute have boon c.blo to discuss with our members 

problem::> of grc<:t interest to all citizens . f the British Corrunt nweo.lth 

Branch 
Libraries 

The Resoarch Corrunittee was request(:;d at the h.st annuc::.l 

-------
mooting to obtain further repor ts from the various branches 

with a view to devGloping individuc.l librar ies in connection with the units . 

In thlS c ~ nnection, the ottawc::. Libr ary is werthy of special mention, and the 

Vancouver .3r~.nch re~orts that tho numbur of voluDGS thero hG.s been increased 

and these hc::.vo boen cataloguod through the courtesy of the University 

Li~rariuns and c::. shelf in the Univ(;rsity Library is availablo for roference 

c.t c.ny time . Thor(; is c.lso 8. flourishing librc.ry in connection with the 

Winnipeg Branch. 



;l e'.' . EodsOl~, of London , Hon . iLru"rt :~'.rlvr, C01 . L. :.! . Cosgrr:vo, 

Dr . ;,.r.c
l
: S'.st n.--:n , Jr . rcoo, ])r . ;,otschni l ;; . In L.ddition to thc..so s.JG.:.kors 

from oth"r countr ~~s, Lr. :<'c':!"ll hc.s ,.ddr"ssod ::. nt)Jnbc.r 0: the.. . rcr,cnt-s :.nci 

!ion . '.'incl;nt :.'.S8(;y , :.r . ':i . li • .Jir:es, ::r . C. J . ourch'Jll, Prof . ~Jormc.n ;i.:'..ck..;nz~J 

:.::.nd Dr • .J . Lc.c\:intosh J)"ll hL,vo Spofce..n or. sovt.-rLl oc c- s i ons or- the s:..bJ Gct of 

th" Sh. nghLi Conf,,,r,,nc0 . 

'::Ilv 'y'isit to Cenecic. in L;,,;.r le.st of tho P!"incG t.nci Princess 

T;:.!(U:1c.tsu ,.ffordcd th" Insti:~ut(; L n 0VtJortunity io do honour to m"mbvrs of the 

Roy .l House of <.. r:. ticr: \ihoso hos~Jit~.:"ity tho r::ol::.bcrs ~:ttQr.ding thu Kyoto 

COnf0rc.nc" in 1929 hr.d onJcy"d on th.t oc c,.sion . j,Ir . rlO1::cll ontertc.ined th0ir 

Roy[.l higi1r" .. ssl.s in th" nC:Jii0 of th\) C .nc.di['.n Instituto v,rith tho kind co -

assocL.'cc T!1l;I:1bLrship " .s ~,uthorizod rt the, L.st hnnu .. l 

';j"c..tir:g i.nd is no':; in sr.tisf'.ctory opvr .tion . Ten 

;~SSOCl..t~ 1ii0l:'1J,.:rsbips \lJro ellotted. by Ctl~th.m House .nd six of th"sc <:. r " 

d.Lstribute..d c.s follO'.Js~ Lione..l 1,: . ::;',,10:;r, D. J. i3uchi:,n.n , J . T. '{/llson ;'.nd 

13- . L. F r edel1JurG fror.l Toronto) Je,ncs 1, . Gibson from if,.ncou\'J r , '.1. 5 . ;;ccNutt 

froEl H,-.li f<:,x . 

ThtJ ,0y~.1 Institut..; ~h.S kindly ",/S r" lJd to c..xtond the 

r ;v '; 1 gcs of C"I' '·[1 m" ".!. th ."soc;, +e 1~'''lnb ' rs, ',!ho .r o :.d.i'!Iittod to .' -'- -'- 0 [ , V d 1 ~ 0 ltS u v 0 .'~ s ... '" -'- v .v .... 

our C,:.n:.di:.n or nchvs on c. r",duC0d fc.." . 

Till; l;~Ltte.. r of hOl1or,.ry l!.or.iO"rsh i p r C'.ise..s c. qJ.cstion of 

fine ncL.l liC.0ility' to th ... hor, l Institute '.ihich vrill be 

b ht 
r f h t course of the muc..ting . rou:;; up 1.o r urt 0r consiG.or: tion clurino dv 

~.l"nd!dvnt s to . .... _-- ....... _-_._-
!!~C_~!st_~~u -

t t t · on r~ 11 b ... submitted , Se..'h r 1 C'.L c.ndmcnts to th0 Cons 1 u ~ , . .J.. 

tion . 
dUG notico of ';!hich h's -,lr0 .• dy Dl.en given to I.1GmL:lc r s of 

the Council . 
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.§~~h2.i 1931 b~ing the yG~r of the Bi - enni~l Confurenco of the 
Confcr",nco ------ I . P. R. , ['. group of fifteen under th". chc:irmLnship of 

Hon . Vincont I:Icssey '!lent to Sh .ngh: i c_s dLl('gr.tes from C::-.nr.d.:-.. Mr . MC'.ssoy 

\'fill bive pc.rticul[.rs in his rvport . 

l~t~.ti.£n to Growing out of thll Ruport of tho Chc.irmc.n of the C::-.nc.d i c,n 
!E~_L.P .R . 1933 

rGpresontc,tiv::ls to the Sh2.ngh:-.i ConforuncG, you may be 

::-.skod to consid0r thG possibility of inviting the LP . R. to C2J1ud::. in 1933 . 

R0suC'.rch 
COmr:litteo ------

Tho Chc.irmr.n of the Resoc.rch Committeo vlill rl rosent 1:'_ ro -

port of the rosec~rch f.ctivities fer the pc~st yoC'.r . 

The distu r bed condition of exehC'.ngG involves the question 

of '(chat b['.sis should bo r.dopted in remitting to Honolulu ':-.nd London ~.nd you 

will bo :.skod to consider the situ,.t ion . 

Instituto of 
Int l.llloctuc. l 
Co - 0 P vKtiori 

The S(;crot,.ry 'f::-.S r eque stud by the Institute of Intollcctu,.l 

------- eo-opor~ .tion to ondoC'.vou r to hr.vG the C '. nc.di<~n Inst it ut e 

both Mr . MUssoy [~nd I Vlore in Europo c.t the time? it impossible 

to ~rn.ng(; this cnd thoro Ylf.S no ropros('nt c:tivo from C ~.n ::-.dr . • 

Dr . Jc.ckh , on his recent visit to Cc.nc.da, Gxprossed tho 

dos ire both of Dr . Picht c..nd himself thet if possible there should bo closer 

co - opu r c..tion in future botwo(;;n the two bodies . 

Members of tho This buing the yor.r in which the bionni~l elections ere 
Exocut ivo -----
.Q.£~i~ held of mOlnbG r s from the vc.rious units to t ho EXGcut ivo 

Council? the following hc.ve boon clocted : 

Mont r o2.1 - Sir £.i..rthur Curr io 
Mr . F .N. S. uthc.rn 
Mr . A. Sc,-,c.rd 

Toronto - Col . C. S . Maclnnos 
Sir JOSGph Flc.v(;;lle 
Mr . J . M. M~cdonnoll 

ottc.'!!'. - Sir Robert Bordon 
Mr . C.A. BowITlC'.n 

Edmonton- Dr . RoC. 'Jc. llacc 
Mr . John lrarie 
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·\".ncou·lc:r - H .. ii. . C['. .i.Iill~.n 
Col . Nc.lson Sponcer 

Hc.iifc.x - Dr . H. F. lIunro 
Er . C. J . Burchell 

Rcgin~. - Col . h. C. GC'.rner 
f . B. J.;~~.cRc.c 

';linr.ipog - Jr . J .W. .::X foo 
Mr. E. J . T'.rr 

Election of 
Officers You will be ~skod to clGct officers for two yeers from 
-----

1932. The sul~ction is not limited t . prosent members 

of the Executive . 



...... _- -.- - -- - - .~ -- - ... . -- - - ... -.. ~ -
S T I!. T E : = :s ~: T ---- ------- - - . - .-

1 9 3 

hECEIPTS .. ------ ""-' .... -- - --

Por Cn1Ji t,_ cO'J.tri- ':tio .... s :
··'b.':'..: TJ8[, 

T~eGin~ 

::ontrea1 
2C .. ·l)"'.tO:l 
v.,.;,co':vor 
Ott. 'VC' 

:::- lifax 

nef~::1.e.s - e~~e''lses i "".cu.rro r1 i'1. 
- be'~11 o~ ~.I.I . ~ . 

_ over"!' ~"e lt 0::1 "ire 

:~57 . 00 
lS . OO 
60 . 00 
24 . 00 
26 . 00 
51. 00 
23 . 00 

4 . 65 
. 40 

1(ecei vecl. fo r ~.onorc.r:r ':'reLs'lr er' S 

a/c :-

:on . • ~ o~.-oll (r'_~v ~lce) 
:Ton . Vi ·CO'1.t ~.:-~ssey 
Col . Leo::1~rd ' s ~state 

_ • Irish 
JO'LfJ. L :r ie 
Vo. lCO:'"ver cO'1tri:-JUtion 
.. - lii'c.x 

:u I S B U E S ~~ : .• :::; ~~ ':::' S . .. ... -- -- .- .. - ... -- -- --_ . ...... - - - .. 

Tr .vel1in[ . ;xpe:lses 

Office '~Y:T)81(' i tnres :-

Post-ro 
~x"9I'GSS c '.rc-;es 
TeleGr s 

19 . 14 
4 . 2<; 

03 . 43 
''::e1e''01lO (10'1.; (I is. ) 3<:' • 50 
Cl'lcs 55 . 95 
St,-tiol'er y 

Dl..'.ty 0:1 I'eethml ':opor ts 

Diso":""sc' ~o lts 0:.1. be'. i f of 
::;:onor <"ry '.::'ro.' s'_,-ro r t s '" I C :-

. "s . :c' illi, ' G 

G8 . 51 

, :o i ' ::)l'.:;:'SO to} ~r . lonell 
Tra:'ls :l'erroc to ::Oll . 'l' r e;c·s . a/c 

JLln.lc "'.3c lunce 
C - Sll i "1 ··.1.[,~~1(~ 

?'60 . 00 

5 . 13 

6 . 26 

500 . 00 
500 . 00 
500 . 00 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
250 . 00 

27. 00 

45 . 35 

250 . (7 

46 . 01 

3 . 37 

2 . 35 

1 , 000 . 00 
500 . 00 
477. 00 

153 . 75 
3 . q3 

343 . 85 

1 , 07 7. 00 

157. 60 



Cl:' '"_= I/1J Lsr"'~r;:urz OF nIT=.ffiT~A_T2:Ol~':u, AFF .. I2.s - - -

Jan . 2...,nc"t , 1<J32 . 
Honon~ry-Trea.surer' s St2te!:1ent of 

:::CCEIPTS . :~. DISBtn:S= ::C:IT3 ---

Balance fron Drevious year as Der letter 
fro1"l Er . F .:T. Southam, :Jov . 23 , 1931. 
(copy attachec) 

Subscriptions as per statenent below 
B::m'c interest 

Ra~itted to Honolulu 
tI If 

:;5 , 0:3 . ')8 
2 , 010 . 02 

" "Prof • • ToID.Em I~acKenz:Le 
Ban;~ exchange on c~equ8s 

~~ 91.13 
8 , G95 . 50 

7 . 36 

7 , 023 . 70 
1 , 000 . 00 

5 . 75 

;B,793 . 99 

EL 029 . 45 - '--_ .. -
Balance in BaM •••••• ~ ••••••••• J ••• • ••••• • ••••••• 764 . 54 

SUPSC":?I?TImTS : 

Ottewa Group 
Toronto Star 
G.A. = :orrow 

W.G. norrow 
G.n . Gooderham 
J.!.,.S . ~lcLeon. 
L'l1perlo.l Oil Co . Ltd . 
EJ' . Scholfield 
~.N . Tilley , K. C. 
ThcI'l(l", ~rndshaw 
r; .L . natt~1Cws 
C.S , JlaclD"ell 
0ir Joseph Flavelle 
1'1 . LT . Birks 
Sun Life Assuranco Co . of Canada 
J ,' ' . DD foe (T.'in.'1ipeg) 
Salaca Tea Co . (Toronto) 
MacLoc.il Publishing Co . 
F.N. Sonthmn 
J . ' . Ibfoe (r.'i'1nipeg) 
Leirhton ;":cCarthy (Toronto) 
Hc.lif['x Group 

11 tI (por J 0lL."1 Nelson) 
Vancouvor Br anch 
John 'Telscn (r;ontrcc.l) ,0pY of letter 

Doc . 30th , 193: , attacho( in explanation 

., 
~OO . OO y 

200 . 00 
200~00 
5CO . 00 
100 . 00 
10C . 00 
100 . 00 
300 . 00 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
150 . 00 
100 . CC 
:"'00 . 00 

1 , 00C . OC 
1 , 001. :10 
1 , 000 . 0(J 

36G.00 
5CO . OO 
:::50 . 00 

1 , 000 . CO 
If'? . 00 
lOO . OC 
190 . 00 

2.7 . 0C 
(J~O . 00 

20C . OO .,;8 , 695 . 50 



COpy 

COpy 

riY . Birk.s , Esq., 
cC',re =Ienry T'irktO & Sons Ltd ., 
}fiontre, 1. 

Denr M:r . B:;' rks ,-

Dur ::'ne::: your o.bsence from tor:n 
Conference sev0ro.l 8ontributions '",hich should 
genernl fund were sent to me for convenionce . 
of them : 

Ad vane e - IJ. ':[ , !1oi7ell 
Mnsscy Foundntion 
Co: . Luonard ' s Estato 
:,Lrk :;:rish 
John I!1I'ic 

Montrc-::" , Dec . 30th , 193:., 

prior to the Hnngchou 
hnvo boon fO~G.rQo~ to ~ho 
Tho followi~B is ~ list 

$50e. 
5nC. 
~OC . 

1"0 . 
100 . 

Of this , ~',l , OOO wc,s fOri"70.rdod to T/[rs . Eac1lJill::'ons to dofr[<r ~or eXDonsr~, 
in nt-'cenc1 i'1g thc Conforence cnd ~;'500 . ,ms roimbursod to •. r, RO'.""'011 ; 
lenvinc [' balan,::e due your ,ccount of ~p200 . I enc.LOSO chequQ 1'0:' eh.:...:l 
amount to adjust tho n~counts . 

The ':'250 . uhich Wc.S forv!crdoc.. 1;0 FC t~S th':) vC'· CO'lY01' 
contri bution to tho Confe r once fun<1 hGS nlroG.dy beon tr Yls1'orrod to y"ur 
G.ccount . 

'.' . : :. ~3i r ks , Es '1 . , 

Yours vory truly , 

(sgd) John li.lson 

The Southo..'11 Publi::llli.nG Co ., 
:lontrocl , 

Novonber f3.2d , 19:31 

"cclsr" . 7~enry 5ir':.:3 &, ;:3ons Ltd ., 
.l\~ont renl . 

:;)on r ~;'r . Birks ,-

At ht" . :ohn Nelson ' s requost \;'0 arc fO~"'v'ilrcline; you the o:1clos ,-; 
c'lcque for ~~9 1. 13 y/hich ~s the b.:.lr.Jlcc of cilsh :mainin~ :.~, tho ~:;::'7i'1I.?;S 
Account opened by Mr . F .lJ. Southml , ~s Iionorr'.ry 'rronsur(;r 01' the -';r"l<1.c1':'flil 
:::nsti tutc of Intorn: tionr 1 Lffc ~rs . 

T:!:1 v oncloscc~ st,-,tol"Cnt of J,mur-ry ;:3rd , 1.931. , 1/1.ich Wr1.S Eub:-r.i t
tod Clt the lC'st Annual !'1cotinc, of the Institute , slon8 tho dotcil Jf~h8 
collcct.:.ons Clno expenses Clnd t:lC bal~:l1(!(; on h::.nd at th,t c1o.to . B~ nl<- " ~ _. 
to r st [1I.1oUn~'ins to 2 . 84 h'l.s since n.CCTl'w. <n(~ is incluc1ec1 i'l. thi3 ~"J -
. 'i t tr.j1CC: . 

Yours vory truly , 

(sed) G.3 . Finley . 



.. , . 

cony 

st~t~~unt of Cnc~ RGccipt .nc1 D::'~bursc'i.;nts to J<'nu~.ry 

Rli:C:SIPTS 

By l)o'1itions 

1 'i:L.'1ipcg Brc.:1Ch Tkmber s 
Ott8.flO. 11 " 
Toronto " " 
rf~ontrcQ1 " 11 

Bcnk inter ost - 8cvings Accou'1t 

DISBURS:::::: ;TIlT.:-

Rcnit tcd to CC'1tr~.l 8ccrct8.ri ~ t - Hono1ulu 
r,~Gnso of rcprus~ntQtion et m cting of 

Confcru'lco Progr :r.rrnc Ccmmi ttcc of 
I1Stituto of P:-cific :RclntioTl" , ];0\7 Yor k 

600 . 00 
310 .r'O 

3 ~OOO . OO 
~ , ~5C . 00 

E'.lnncc in &.n~" of lTove, Scoti':. , J. '1 . 23 , 1931 

1931. 

6 , 16C.00 

28.44 

6 , 000 . 00 

8(, . OC 

20 0 1~ 

)6,100,15 

88 . 2£ 
~188 . ~L.b 



A'::::7 AL H"GPO=~T OF '].' .. ~ C _'.-::': -'.J.~ 

OF TI:::: 
:"[1)'~' 'C.= CO:.':ITT~~:~ 

1931 

T' e r~e~lbor s of t'te ieSGCrc:1 Co::.i ttee arc :-

s 

Professor ' •• 1,11F1:8 , University of :JriJcish Col'1: :)i'1 , VCl'1(;OUVer 
Dean ?' . Co rbett , :.IcGill Uni versi ty , I "on trenl 
C,G, Cowa'1 , Esq" Otta~a 

F . J , r,",lley , ::'-::-..:q ., Hecinn 
Jo>n D'-lr ':'e , Esq ., El'.mo~,,-ton 

Dr . John L1: cToy , University of J:CJ1.:.toba , ~tn.."Y1':'I;)oG 

Professor '~ . •. ;'acl.ay , Dai::,ol1sie Universit:{ , "~,.lif8.x 

Professor li0IT1C111 :'c.c!(enzie , C:,air-l£ln , Uni ven i tj of Toronto . 

Publications 

Dur inf t~le past ear the folIo 'i::.' cO'lference a"]': ~~e LI":lg-, t.Lo~. 
,JaJ;e r s have been prep8.rel~ by the Research Co::-.1 ,i ':tee : 

(::..) 'T',e icdrinif3tratjon of I:::.dian Affo5.rs in C8.1", .. :a ', by Dr. DuncaL Cm'pbe~l 
Scott . 

(2) ' T:18 I,er:;al Stntus of Aliens 1~esi.c1ent in Cu.'lc ".0. ' ,J.n(~. ' The LeGal ~tf"~Uc; :::-

'Prltish Columbi!l of Jesidonts of Oriental :i<,ce 1''1"1(l t}LG~"" Desce1,can'vs' "r 

rcrdon-'-l"lQ...,L.Y , D .. -~. = iC:lener , frn(~ I- .F . 1'L' 1'8 . 

(3) 'T:.lG British CO::.F.1onwealth in Reldion to P:-cific Prcble~'s' by 
n.r:. Finleyson . 

Soveral hundr oC: copies of e8.cJ1 of t~wse vmre printed on0 IlV"l~8 
nvc i.loble fo r tho China Conferonce . 

(3) 

(4) 

' T(uGsia and tho Five- year Plrm ', anonyr,lous" 

' T~le I'}r;op;rap',icol Distribution ane Geoloc ic' 1 OCCllITeCleC ')1 C'olcl r , 

bjT T"aekintosh BoIl. 

' Chinn 1 f; Att· tl.'de to'Tr'Tts Cc ,lal~ic:n ';;ostrictio11S on tllO i:'lt:-.. of "18" 

People 1 by JO~1n V . Inrio , 

, ,.., . . , 1 'f l ~, , " I'!!e!'lOr');ldun r e Chinese studo:1ts in C,"l€c'inn u'li vor si tics Ly 

(5) • C' inn : ChaT' r'.cter of t':o for tor Inperirl '-;01 i:o , 01 ~~l(:) Revolt ·:;~.OL r ~r' 0 •• 0 

Ho ':7 (opbullc' , :,y 1. .• C . rC'r10r . 

(6) ',TotI: m'1;::ot~; ocrose t~le P,.cific ', ')y JO}lJ1 ' • I' lrie . 

(7) ' Jo.pon : TDriff ,ol.'tioY1.8 "it:'.. C, lC1l1n l 

:ho'y ,(onc, : 'r-':ciff Rc.l·'tiollS \Iit~' C,'J10':('[' (iJoth nith SJCflGLsticE \)~r 
JO'ln T • 1.1-10 . 

(1) 1 ':C>P()"t of tho T:r;-'(LC I,;h,si'J'1 of t: c Ca 1[1.1 i, '1 ClH '1.8r of Cor.ucrce t:> tl'l,(l 
Ol'ic'lt' by John I TiC' . 



jccts [.lrc:'.dy prc."")'·rc.c~ ':nr~ ::.110tti'1G to t·,c.sc such funds '.s they hc-ve o.t their 
disposr.l . I do not consi( er tb.is to bo in t:lC best intc.rc.sts of the resu:rch 
'.70r'c of the. Institut~ ,'.ne". I hr-vc. VTri ttcn to t:,c C'_['.i:::-:-:'!1, :2'. C.P . ~=owland , 
to this effect . 

.':.:".tters for t~1e CO!1siderption of the -----
Ca!1aC ian ::1esea1ch Conmi ttee 

Two questions of interest to the Canac'inn Council were raised 
a yeor ago : 

(1) T\e possibility of increasinr the ::lu:.:ber of oriental students in 
attendance at our universities , 8no. 

(2) the restrictions placed upon the e·:tr:r of oriental students, 
tourists , and bUsiness men by our [overnment . 

Presiclent '7allace of the Uni versi ty of Alberk. ~as boen invostie;ating the first 
topic nnc::. submitted a short Llemorcndun on it to the Canadiel1 delegat ion in 
ChinG . Ii' . Jolm Imrio dealt VTi th the socond topic and 1ms subm.i tted l'. very -
interesting momomnc~um on it . I v[Quid ask tl:'Rt PresiCient Wnliace Eh ould con
tinue his investigation , particularly Fith '1 vio·j to discovering and rmkinc 
available t:le living expenses , ontran~e requirements , etc . of oriental students 
coming to Canada . I also suggest that the Executive Council should take up 
with the proper authorities the question of imrnir;ration restrictions on the 
special classes ~cntioned above , pith a vie~ to havin[ these either roowved 
eltogcther or made so reGsonablc thGt they nill not prove 8.i1Y serious obstaclo 
to the desire ble Chinese who mcy ,lish to COL1e to this country. 

Our paper on ' Tho Dtc tus of Aliens ' (tli th the similar papers 
prcp."rod by othe:r members of 'che I lsti tutc of Pncific ;-'elt_tions) Hill bo scnt 
back to the., Gutllors for their fL1.c".l reviBion ;: ne. v:ill then be s<.-nt to 
Prefesso Chc.r,lCc..rY,":lli. et Colunbi'"' . :C"-. t IS pnper on 'The Ad:-,inist T'o.tion 
of IncJi,'n l"ff<1irs in Cc.n('.[1n Ins alre.ldy toon ~1cndcd ovc to :.~r. Kccsing in 
connection pi tQ his lnr.c;;cr stucy on 'Hc!tive Peoples in the Ppcific' . 
T'.lr . Finlyson f s pnper on 'The Position of the B:ri tish CO:::Jr:J.onwcal th in Pncific 
Aff~:irs ' is not part of c~ 1;::rGcr study u.nc1 I would sUf.,[cst th,~t , with the 0.1'
Droval of the Secret[;ry of the Insti tute of PC'.cific lJ'f;.irs ,~~ncl of Er . Finlnyson, 
wc should hr. VG it priated in ono of our C'-:'i1r:c'ic.n periodic[ ls . The pc.per on 
'Tnriffs' shoulc'l be hr\llc·c(l over to 8. conpctcnt OCO:10I'list , vrho r'ill co- operrte 
with the pErson , or nc r90ns, r~sponsiblo for th0 eo- ordinrtion of the stUdies 
on tC'riffs ~nd trrde . 

The Rcso'rch COIlDi tte.e Hill l)(; ,1Sl,,/ to pre;pr:rc c. paper on 
' i'.rmnnonts {.ne. DiploI;1Qtic VI<,chinor:r in thc Prci:f.'ic ' cfto:.' tl"!e Austrc;.lic\ll Council 
hn~~ cl:!:'c..ftoc: en o'..ltlino of tl1:i.o stU\.;.~T . 

The TIes( !'reh Co:tlrii ttco 'Hill [~lso b,~ r",quirud to drcw up nn out 
line of the. stu.(1y on 'CoIilIlunic;-.tions iil tlw Pi.ci~ ic ArCG I [m (I , l.--:ter , to pre 
pr\ro the C"J1u.Ciil~n contribution to this stuty . Hr . C .A. Bowr'K n of otto.wn hc.s 
c.lrl.Alc::.y sont in his vie.iTs on the scope of tJ-:is s tuCiy , lc' I propose to soncJ 
these; , tOfe thc,r YTi th my COI%lcnts , to t:l .... othar .or.ibers of our TIL.sv1.rch Com-
!'1i ttou "nel , le,tor , to the; nc..sc~\rch Suc:!:'et -r~T of t'lO I':.sti tuto of Prcific 
n,lrtions in :ionolulu. 

Futuro Plo.ns 

In my 0 rn opinion, r.lOst of t~lc.. stlll:.ies thr t h«d beon propared 
(though r.pproved by the Intoj."n['tion;~l I1csc"'rch Com:nlittoo) ,re. eitll ... r on 
matters whjch , in ordin<: ry circumstn :ccs , the H[1tion:ll Councils themselves 
would C~GSUlne full r csponsi bili ty fOl' , or QC'.vo no permanent v,~ lUG l)Cyond the 
conforLncc for which they ~.r\.; prup::rccl . I r:';:-'lizc thct this is probcbly 
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sL"'.hli ty of cduccti:l€, in :-..t.v".1.CC thv .:i.c·lc.;U'.tl...is to tile 
re, 1izc too t:., .t ::.m:c very inportc.:lt pOI'!1..'lnont rc.;s-.Jc:.'ch 

in viv!; of t)'c c.c 
coni\ .. r(;nccs . I 
1ior:~ l..., S been 

C~ ::mo -~:1C~ is in rn incrl..:-.siTl[::, c.k"'.i.1l1Cr bl..i! G provi("cl for . ~.S fo.r ns thc 
C '1"/ i--.n COlT i ttc..v i~ CO'1CvTlCC , I f"c1 t> t +', firrt "'c:~v of ..,tuc..; c['.n JG 
'('.vC!.u"t--1:r (~v-l t ':i. th by vxistinQ; orgL1~z2.tio:.s , c .r. OV,-rlliK.nt d"p, rt 'cnts . 
u:liv .. rs.:.tiJs , etc . ['m~ 1.1 t:lis o::,uL..ction I wo'.:!..' l':':~v to br~:l[, to t'lC ,~.t 

tcnticn ef t'1L.. C01l~'cil [" S'- "iC.5 of stu0.ics c'lti "'ch,Q ;r h0 C'.ni (i-,:J. I:1clus"tri r.l 
Fi,-lr"', .rvp' "vr. by the ~T·:tion-.l :J .... V"lopll~nt I'l" __ '.U 0:' -:;:1 ..... 1J" :.rt""v:lt of t'.,-, 
Interior. For thjs rc~.son , I 1'c .... l tl~o.t our COlr;:;>itto'J should c.vrotc. its -t-
t ,::.tion ;1.01'C p:J.rtic'lln::1:' tn t;lc. intern .tion~l stu<lics T'"':l.ich <.Tl .. bl..L1G unc..vr
t"1<:c..:": b:, the J::lsti t'J.to of P'lcific ~(c..l"tions .:'..110. should Co- cpen tu wi th 0 thc.r 
Rc~ :cch Comrlitt .... v~ i!l t':l; prc.;Tl"rrtion of SUCl. i:1tcrnntion; 1 stiJ/::'c..s . It Cl:1 , 
:l~"·\.;VJT , ccntiml' to '13Sunc.. r.::;sponsibi1ity fOl' contrihutio~1:3 to P"c':'fic 
Aff .ir~ , llC~ for t:. ~ prop;-r-.tion of (!.el,e;~'.tio'-l pc:.:pors . 

Finnnc,..;s 

A fi'lC''1ci''l sktcncnt of "11 l':J=l)(;'1SCS (~u:rin::. tho p~st t'.;o ycc;.rs 
is ".tt"c~l ..... cl . I "oul(~ SU[Gc.;st t!1f t provision 0,-: Dc;.QC in thv 1932 1)U0.,;c..t :'or 
t:,l. 3UID. of four hlmcrl~( Qollr-rs for rGS,-,<lrC~l . 

C~'1i:t:"1~::1 

C:,;.['.CiL'n (c.sccrc!J. COj'lEitt(;c 



The ::..1)ove woro L 11 l"..inoo',r.:- )~!ec.~. ~(sup,licc~ to the Cc..nadien do:o,o:;c-tos -')(' tc all of our bri. :C>03 . In C.dl itio!l , tllo ti:oses- - one on ' C · .. ['(inn :J'L'.l':' c rc-ttion ' by ~ . Y . ',',-1UG , t:lC Ot:JT , 'I:xtrCltorritoric..lity in C:-~':'na I by E. :: . J lliffe--"ie::-o nrolx:;:,ccl. c..?ll'. ,'o:'e c·vc.ili:i1)lo to the Cc..nnc.im: dole[atos to t~o Conforonce . 

I Pc..cific Aff<:,irs ! 

Tho .. 0soClrc~ Cornni ttco ~~ssuno(' re. s:9onsi bili ty for our cont r 1-tuti:ms to t'~.:.s r.lq;r2.zi:lC c:nc1 hc-vc contributoe.~ tv:o survc;ys of Ccna6.ian rolations '.',ith PClcif':'c cotntrios--ono , '~y NOI':'1Cm :rc.c:(o:lzie , tho other by !i . F . Angus--as requosted. :Ln addition , t:1CY hnve rovicwc£ for t'1C.t journal 8. n'lli".1ber 0:boo]:s th;(t ~l::1VC boon s .. ;ut to us from time.. to time . 

' Intornational Affc..irs ' 

The Rcsc;rch Cmmnittco has not ,-ssumod cny re..sponsibility for contri 1'utions to this journal but a nm(oor of c..rticlcs have- been cO:ltributod ':)y members of the CCl.'.li..C.inn Institute.. , :uld the C':'.lirmc..n of thl; ={(;sonrch Coni ttoc lms arr. :J.{,cd for t:1C rc,vimi' of some c10Z0l1 or more. tob1.es :: s ruquosteo .• 

AG the... Cl.llo.l'l.::m r(;prcsontntiv'J on t'le "'nternational :~esoc..rch Cmmn":' ttuo of thi; L.sti t"..lto of PC.cific Rolo.tions , I wc..s Qblo to attend the noetinGs of trnt COPl!li tt,,;c 'lCIC'. in Shnnghci botll beforo Qncl duri'1e; t~.o s(;s3ions of the go 1Or c-l Confcrt,;ncc ther(; . 

T1.(; :9ri!lCip:-.l Y1.c-tt(;y·s undor conuidcrQtion wori." t.lO r(80arc11 projects nlrec-d.y nnder 11<:'y [1'11 2. lo.rgc nunuer of n .... -w propcs 2.1s tJ-:r.t wore 8'.lb-mi ttod fo:;:' our cO~1Sjc1crc..tion nnd c:.ppr ovnl . The.. C-'1ac io.n ComIni ti...;c wc..s nblc to provio.e the IJQPors requested , QS inc~ic2.t(jd Q";OVC , r-1thouCh t:1e ono on ' Tnriffs ' , 1"lri tton by nysolf , wc.s in thv il[.,turc of (' substi tut(; for _ fulle r trcctno""t of the subject by n conpctont oconO:.list . In .ddi tion : ~ . I~ . Finlnyson , of ':i'1;,lipcg , c-t the sUbl)l.;stion of Dr . John r::lC:Ci.Y , ,[rot .. ; Q very interesting study on ' The.. British Co:ranonwe;.lth i.n P:.cific Ilff; irs '. Post of thv 2tudios d(;~lt T'fi tb. by ti.1c Il1tornntion(~1 ltes .. crch Commi ttcc :r(. puroly loc~:l in ch"rc.ctcr , nlt 11ouf,l1 , GS thoy don.l with food nnd populc.tion problun 'l.lld cultur.~l 1'0 -Intions in the. Fnr En.f't , they nr t; of interest .nd impor t' nce.: to nll of tho mGl'bers of the Institute . l:O'iovc..r, cert'--in of t~1." stUdies r:1'o of Q mor e intorn;·tionQl chnr"lc t c r ~.nd in thoso the Cnn[',(U:~n COPlT.li ttoc will be rc.qu(;stGd to co- opurntc . T:lOY 8.1'0 : 

( 1) Co- ordL:..:--..tion of stUdies on l;-.m~ utiliz< tion . 

(2) Co - ord.in;;,tion of t riff ,,'1" tr.-.c.~\~ st celios . 

(3) Ar::u:.:,cnts c-.na c~';'ploT ("tic '·:,,~c'.incry in tIle.. pr cific . 

;TO . 4 ~"<'S [,'..l[Cestcc1 by le,. 'ben, of t:1C C·-,l~~0.icn c1.~lq;.~,tion to tl1e Chinn Conferi.")1Ci.,, n:'lc' 'I7ill be: c, rri .. cl out __ lone linus sum;cstcd by OLE' :ksu',r ch CO!T i ttoo . In ['dei tion , t:'1(l study of the log.~l stc.tns of '"liens in t'lc P' cific (:1'0[, : C'" bcun prrctic( lly cO·1Dle..t"c~ , nd Profvssor C:l .... n'Lorl("in of Colu.1bic.. :lLS boon c.skccl to reviso t:lis "':le' to ~_ct it ro,lc1:; fo:, finf'l :9ri·lting . 

In :"lY own opinion , there is r. dr n[,:(,r thr-.t the Intcrne t iono.l Rcsc .... rch CO:L1ittoo , in 1)1 'C(; of or·icin.~ting '~nd clir(,ctint~ stu(~ics of c .. truly i:J.tor:l'tion."-l c:l''.r ct" r, J"':;" '.)...,co:'o [ :11.' rLly OXl.,c',tivc bocy , pC-.SSiEB upon pro-
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CD2.irrt<an? Canadian Cn2_laber I)f r;or.!T, r.r c ~, 'irade ."lssicn t ,., ... tc. 
OriAr.t (193v)§ Cha::.rr::c;.n , "':;dl:1C'nt,on 13ranch, Cc;.nadio.n Ir.s-;;itllt e 
()f International .nf:i.'airs; M ... nalSing Jlrector , Ed:,enton .Journa:L . 

China has t,day a sense of injury I?t the hands ()f 

Canada . She n~s been hurt at a ~oint of great s0nsit~vit· 

in Orien-;;al coun'i;ries, yiz . "face" or . rpstige . The resu::'tant 

feeling is ~n ()ostncle to the full dev81()Frnent of ~utual ~nd 

reci~rocal friendship, confidence ~nd t r ad8 . 

'Ins o,casiJn of c ffen El is an • .et 0: "the F arllar:!ent 

::f C-.n~ da ca::"led "':'he Chines') :::rrcrigr atior. :.ct, 1923" . 1 ~ s 

('.nna :i.n l!o';e!.lcer, 1930 . :~lis Elxpression :;ook "t!"!8 fo",r. "1 

':ery l.rr....n,~ aclc..resses at }'u'olic Lmctions and eCtually fr~nl~ 

edi"t·')rials 1n ne':13f&.,clrs c,r,d mllgazines . Th0Scl, it is 001::'o"[cd, 

h&o. the 8.p .... rnn ... l of the N",.r,king gov ornment . 

:n 0rQ8r to c;.~ r aciat~ fully th , obJections raised 

some 1 oasure of und~",stcl.ndinb of thtJ Chin esA a+titude to':.'a.rds 

"face " or "restib8 is necessary . "Face" nas a signif1canc3 in the 

Oritmt t ld i8 rlitnout pc:.rallel or ap. r oximat i on in 0""nada . rh" 

savin[ of "factJ" is essential ~ ~ the 1;1aintenance of self- rcsp<>ct a:1c. 

the r's. ect oi ~ -t hers . Those. nati ens or individt..als "lhcScl actions 

to';'ards Chlna or a nllti')nal rf China hava 6ndange.rJu "f2.ce" havv caJ.sed 

a ",r':",wous injury cy.':'t" apc::..rt from any mon0tary or ot:10 r 

considr)l', -cien that rallY bel involy ed . I n many cc::..sos this i18..S been 

done unintenti on~lly ~nd unnccdssarilY9 sim~ly t~r ~ ~bh i~n0rlncv 
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China faels that Canada has inilicted ~n i~Jury 

of this ch~r~ciGr i~ the circumstances ~nci spiri~ of ths 

i~nigration ~ct alre~dy citod . Thrrugh that act Canc:da has 

singled out the Chinvs8 for spcci&l restrictions c ~ incre&svci 

sevcrity ~nd in doinb so has used phr~seolrgy that in the 

"pinion of tha Chin0s0 is mort.; offensi7o than Gvan the purpcsa 

.)f the .. ·_ct l'ladG n0CtlSsc:ry . 

l.ccoraine; to the Chinase thG title 0: this ,",-ct is 

G misn0m0r . It is rc,lly , th0Y s~y , ~n hct of exclusi ~n 

n ... th0r th<.<.n iJl1r.ligration . That view is c '. nfirmed in lc..rESB 

wu~suro by an unbi&sed &n~lysis ef its v~rious provisions 

c:nd by tho rGsults of its 0~er~tion . The Deputy kinister of 

ImrLitsrt...tlon and Golo~ization is my t...uthorlty for the st::l1;C 

m~nt th~t during thJ flv0 fiscal y0~rs ~ndinb with th~t 01 

1929- 30 thC! ,-.dmission of Chinasu tc Canada l1w::lburoci only four 

in the; imuigrant ch,ss and only t on in the; nrn- ir.Jinibrant stud"n-i; 

c2.ass ... 

r::hina nJi-shdr LiXp0CtS nor asks an "e} on Q(') or" prlicy . 

On thv cor,trary shc has madc abundantly clvar hor rvc"lbnition th~t 

this is out of th0 yUGsticn on oconomic and other gr0undso 

K!.::!:~nd~LlJ og r t i& t io~S u~.'-'3't _od 

hina d00S sug~~st - and this may bu considcrJd as 

nl>r first £Lnd main rvr;rcs:.nt ... tion - -Ch" nIJbotiatior, '.f an 

iIThr.ir:.,ration <-..gr-.il>mont or tro~ty <: s bvt\!oGn two cquc_l and 

friGndly nCltions . Th0 nu.lbr;r of i1vr nationals to bo £...duittod 

undr:,r such en L-f;room0nt i3 '.:ntirIJly sGcond~_ry to th0 

princ~_10 of hc:..vln6 t:1~t number - howevtJr small It JJ[_Y be -

dc,-I;..;rrnirhd 'oy friendly nU60tiation r&th"r than by u.rbitrD.ry 

8.cti on of Cc_L~,dt:. on c b£...sis of practica.l exclusion . It was 

thl-0Ugh the a,t-',t-'llc[_tion of this principle thct f0rmr.;r imlili!jrc..

-:'ioYl diffGrcnC0s betw0Gn Sane_d::. ~'-nrl .Japan ':Ve r e happily c ),u),!osod. 

T11J resultant cn::'c..rEGIi1l;nt of gc od will D.nd confidonce a.s 'oGtV10Cl'l 
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.T(lpE;.n un . C,.n(lQc is t. stron,; f.q;umbnt in f(lvor , f ('xtendin§, 

tn.., Sl.-ln.e I-rinci~l<::: tc Ghin~ . It ':I auld S:'-;o "fr.c ~It fer tbc...t 

country t.s .:.t cid for Jc.p~.n . 

In th" o'.·"nt, tn~.t CLm_dc. is no-c prGp<..r,d to L3go"tic.to 

. . t · t t l..:n l!IJ.~.;.:' :;T\ ... lon ~gr ..i\J~~ ..;n0 or rlJL y 

Cc l.t.("c...' s "Chinl;SJ Ir.~.~ibrc...tion .. ct, 1983" \J"rG suggustod to tf10 

Flrct of tn0 c
(, is (l sympethoilC rvvision of 

ground of ofL-ncG to n .. tionc:;,l dignity • 

... s ""n i:.:Lustn.c':'on of whet might bo done in this 

llircction ut'LGn'cion \IUS dirGcted ,... sectien 8 of tho !,ct 

Wilich ~0tS 01lt in considon.blc detLil fift..,cn clt.sSJS of 

r~oplv - including SOf!,O '.'vry objvctionc.oL; typc;s - \;hEI m<...y not 

c...lmcst if not (mtiruly id",f,tic[.l with "tno so - cc.llod 1t1,ro -

h,;,bi"!;ud el:-..sscs" in +1:.(.. :.>vnur.::.l imr..igration r~t,u[ . .I- ·.ens f 

Cc.nc.d,. . 3ut ti10ir inclusion if. dctr~il in £.n .. ct tllLt is 

bruph thL.."t rvl'JrS S1 l",cificc.lly to le..rsons "of Chinas ori~in 

or descont " lie:. bl G to c rout c £'.nci i1.<.~s c rcc~t Jd ~ .n ,i,:lP re ss i cm 

tnc..'t "'h; obJ ,;et ir. V:'O\'J could be c.ttc.inc;c. \,ithout efr' nce by [. ';cry 

Lricf ch c,S() pro'vidin§, thc.t in r,ddltion to the specific I ro';' siens 

of tho ChinusG IJnrnle;H.tion nct tn0 [.dmission of l)"rSOns ')1' ChinosCJ 

oribin or descent is fur~tlc .. r subj(;ct to the I/:r"rohibitvd ClUSSl;S " 

svction of tll'j iSGnE:re.l .i.rr .... igrc.tion rObul:::..tions of C,.nc.a.:.? 

In ti10 s~.no c['.tu~ory fC'll sev0rl.l otn0r sl",ctions or 

for 2..d".~i.ssion of ccrt[~in cl.-.8s08 of poople out on ct",r(;ful 

intorprct--:.tion th<..t "ntiro':"y tir"cludvs 0ntry . To 0.. puo ... lc 

like.. thu C'hin<...so, 'dhoso ch.:crcctor tn.i ts includ0 fr •. nkn .. ss <.nd 



·.noth"r SL..c.H ... ,-,stlon is r0lc:.tcv to lJnincs(; stlluvnts • 

.lhClr c.dLission to C[.n<-'.d, is ... rescntlj' confinod to tnoso 

cOi.Li.nt, "for ti10 ... uq .. osc of cttondc.nco , u:..d v!hilc In .ctuc.1 

c.tt"ndc.ucv, Lt ~.ny C,.;1<:~diLn u.nivcrsity or co11",-,0 <..atborizcd 

by stc.tutl... or ci"lc.rt"r to conf. .. r U"brocs". 

In c ent r e.st ';!ith this, thu corrospondin6 rae:;a1c.tion 

of the United Stc'.t"s • l'O'nGas cc.toc;oric:::X:_y ~~2.:.~nst th\.; oxc1u 

. ion of tnosJ Cl.('slrin to l .. ursue studios in "1.00 olemcnt<'..ry or 

1,r 0p;:.r~.,tory br u.nCtl"S, if undartc.kcn in bood f:.'.ith "o }·<-.ny 

C i:--:Js" st.uul...nts dosiro to Jursuo thoir prcp<:'.r,.tory studies 

in th" country in "hich ti1c.y !,Jh.n to k .kv thliir unlv"rsity 

cour. J . COruD.ln r.dv •. ntqJ,Gs of this procodclrl... c.rc obvious . 

Ot', 0rs c.:;' in , 100\~inL to th, __ dc.vo1or .. mGnt 01 Ol,sil1"ss c.nd 

indust r y in Chln , v~rv LlO r \; int~rested in com;lO r cl"~l or tl...ch

nicul schools tn'.n in ~. "univ0r sity or col10[," c.uthor..i.z0d by 

stc.tutu or C,1(.. r 'L<J r to confu r dl.:c; r l.h .. s·' . 'jnit"d str.t"s he.s ovcn 

4click to rJcogniz-J both tho dl...s::.. r vs of C.lln(;s .. stul:"nts in 

tiluSl; rJs}.Jects ,-nu th" trcd" L.dv~~nt<-.go to r10rso::.f in h,.ving 

l" .rc:;" num'ucrs of Chino:.;a Slicuro thoir t r L:.ininr, in the COlIDTIo r

CiLl "nd t(;c. nic •. l schc'J1s L.nd th" col1ogus <.nd univvr",itiGs 

of tb~"t count r y . Her sn .... rv of the Boxer inGomnity wc.s d~vot0d 

to d"fn.yin!J tha cost of (;ciuc~~ting Ghin.Js..; stuQvnts in enited 

Stc.t..;s . Hu r t r io dv rvprosuntc.tivos in Ch inL.. 'Hcre instructod 

to bo on tho 100\co'J.t fo r l-, r onnsir.c:; ChinosQ s'cud0nts C'.na to 

1, l;r SuCl.do tilvD to CO!ll)J..l...t(; th(;ir od'J.crctior, in Unit"Q sto.tcs • 

. • s , r"sult thous •. nu.s ;rho tod,.y occupy hibh IOS1.tions in 

tll" JU01:'c <:'.nu ousinvS3 J..i:.'o 01' Chine. he.v\) 2. 'oc.ck,;ro.und of 

ur.d"rst an..lin[, c.nd syl.1:Jl.tny with United St<..tvs, .:nd of ::,c<-!'J.c~int 

C.llCe, \ritil. tlK products , mo.tvri .ls c.nd tr~.d(; customs of tbc.t 

~ountry . Tn-.t such . situo.tion is conduci';r3 to the, "x},L"nsion 

of tr"d r) ,ri.th Cninr. uill Ol; 00vioJ.s o 
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:Jor c.r" tho rvsu1-:.c.nt uvncfits onu - sid~c. or.1f nr 

fcrmsr Cnin..;so :finistur st<cccssivuly L.t :v[.shing" on ,.nd L'Jnd'm 

nu L ... tvr ~ .. inist"r of Forc.:..gn hft~.irs~ hL.s stc.Jc..;a.: 

II·;/.: .. th -+;hJ o..rri-n.::" 0: :"ncroc.sing nu.-:;bcrs of Gninosu 
studvl1ts in th:. :Jnitud Stc.tcs~ thor'..; he.s bc-un 
not"d c. gn.u'J.Q~ bu-:. perc<..,.~tib1" ch nsc in sc.ntin\.mt 
on ":;hv j:,::....rt of t:lu ,.L1.. .. ricc.n l,vOIlu -t o·,jc.rds Chin:::. 
'.nn th,:,:;hinos" . -;ndoubtcdl/ th", cl'Jsu cont::..ct 0:-
-'uh" thoJ.,:,htf1ll cl<...ssus of ;JY\uricc.r. poor-le '!lith th, 
ChirlvSv stud"nts~ :.suclly thu pid: c.nc.. lloVl0r " 1 21 inc.'s 
youth~ he.s 10<.: tf' 0. butt,,!" c.?prvciv."~ion of thu q', .... litics 
01 thu Chinusu p,;o:,l.; ~_nd "h" ch~.r2_ct~r of Chinc.sc 
civiliz(...t~on . c1uc.rar ~~dJrst:::.nding of thc robloms 
0: th..; Ft ... r ::;c.st c.nd ". mor", syml-'~.thvJcic undorscn .. m".; n: 
tnc v.Sr_';"r~_·~iors 01 th .... Ghinosu n:;.-:u b"""n -:,V/O n::.ppy 
rOnSJ4U"L CuS . " 

It is my 1i1'n con-fiction tht:.t tn .... bO-;'vrnrr.",nt coond 

0uucL.tionooo1 ins-:.itutions of vo.ncoodG. ':iould uu ; orformir..g L. vcoo2.u-

[_biu son-ice to th..;ir country t.nd to thv CC'.usc of ir.ter-

fL.cilitivs for t:L (,duc,~tion of Chinese stud"ncs in Cc.nc.cL 

['.wl by ddinholy vncour' rir..g ' ... nd stinuL..tinf=, SUC11 c.duc~-:'ion. 

G ..... nc.d.:.Ln ':::'ro.u p ihssion . By the lor:;ish.tion of 1923 the 

'.drnlssion of 'ihin"';::l,J Ti!lir h:..nts "-cs confinvd to those cotJ.:'ng 

" M·Jrcha.nt, ,.s 'Js",d in this •. ct, sn·.l .. l not 
includ0 <.ny l_lirsrn ··;no do os not dvroto :d.S 
undivided o.ttvntiOYl to ;;1(:;rc[.nti10 lJursu;;.ts ~.nd 

\'fho hr.s loss the-.n .,;2 ~ 500 inv(:;stcd in c. busin<..,ss 
uO<.'.linb exclusivol ir. Loods grovm, :-roductid or 
m:.mlJ.f~.ctur0d in GhHl,. or in oxr,or-cing to Chin[. 
Goods E.,ro\ln~ producvU or l." ..... nuf~·.cturud in C2.n~.dr'9 
<:.nd V(lO n .. s n01; r,onduc-~uu such ousi..ess for 0. 

,) Jriod 0 f c.t 1 JL:St t hr" 0 y oc.rs ~ c: ny :.1..: .. rc n:..nt 1 S 
cl(:;rk or othul' ..:;hli.1oyoG; to.:'1or, mOct;.~.nic ~ l1uckstur, 
.0ddl-3r or p vrson l.;;ne;c.gcci. in tc.kin ~ drying or 
o-Lhunliso l .. rGsorving fish for home consumptlon or 
0Xl)ortr.tior. or hr.-fins Lny con, ..... ction "h, tvvct ~nth 
C'. r~stc.urc.nt, lLundry I)r roomin~ hotA. (; . 11 

This is onc of the cl~us~s r .... forrvd to s)s~Nbcro in 

this DcmorC .. ldur,l c.s buine.> ronsidGrl..id <.mbib'J.ous to 2.n offensive 
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{'. "jol~vr" . T is, it vcs clc.imcd~ is th", "f:('ct of "tno ';{ord 

"(J~:clusi'r",ly" ir, conjunction ':;ith "th~ sl...cond of t t'.!o ':Iords 

" or" "th •. t shortly io110·,: . Th3 '.'lo rds l;uot"d, ll. ,;!i".S c1~~i,.lGd? 

rulv out th", brer.t bull: of ll:crcn<:.nts ;'/ho miLht nc.·fc c.ny 

intcr0st in s eine; to Cc.nc.d~. ~.s such . For Gxc:.r.rple: iho 

m"rchc'.nt -:iho d.Gc.ls in th..; r;oods of scv"r2.1 countri0s is 

vxclud"d by t,1 •. t vvry f: ct c.nd rc2,c.rdless of nis fin,'.ncic.l 

posit ion or thG siz:; of his Dusim,ss . E'/on the Inerch:.nt who 

ncndl~s both Cc.nc.dicn S l ods cnd Chin0so goods is oxclud0d; 

.1" l,lUSt Dv d0[~linL soLly in the. goods of ono OR th0 other 

of thcs0 t'.IO countrios . Ono culturod Chinose gcmtlcmc.n 'ivho 

SPOKO }.-orfcct ~nblish .:.nd 'Je.s thv product of [" univcrslty in 

"';nglc.nd told the Cc.nc.dic.n Tn:.dv ,'iission th~.t nc is proscrioGd 

under this clL.use bvcc.usu ho is, in his own words~ "c. 'aorld 

lilGrcr., .nt " lJc.ling in th" comr:,oditics of !il2.ny c ~ untrlvs . He 

s. id hv is s011inG more then ~lOO,000 worth of Cc.nc.dic.n pro -

duct· :..nr,ur 11 r nnd coul nlc.rgo th~t branch of his tr~dG 

if hv hr.d closGr r~urson 1 contc:.cts with C[~nc.G.i~.n mr.nufC'.ctururs, 

0ut is ~rohibitud by this rcgul:~ion from vngc.ging in 

businuss in Ci,;.n~~dr. f er th~.t purpose . He str0ss<Jd too i,oint 

thL.t th) -.videsprvC'.d chLn,ctcr [.nd rcsultc.nt size of his 

0usin . .;ss, which .. Ld(, it ~ossiolG for him to ' 0(; of gro':.tcr 

survicG thc.n if i1G werv r...o~.ling sololy in t:1C goods of oitrlG r 

Chim OR Ct.m~d. is the rOLson for his proscription unde r 

tnis rur;ulL~tion o Thw 'v'{2..h On i:xj..iortvrs I .-.ssocictien of Hong

kong 2.dvLncud ti1C clc.im thr.t enly ono person of Cninuse 

oriGin (H.d uOun ~cr,nitt \,;d to ... nt"r Ct.ne.dc. under the stC.tus 

of " r,lOrch~.nt" since tn" .i.et CC.l,:C into force in 1923 . 

It nq bo of il,t.;rGst to quote by V/ •• y of c ~ntr:~st 

tbu dJfinition of " n:orcr. .. nt ll :n the reguL.tions of United 

st2.tes govvrning the. Cdlilisdion of Chinose . n is [~s follo\7S3 

11Th" tJrl1 ' murchr.nt ' , c.s employed r.(; rvin cnd 
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in the ac~s of 7hich this is &Dendat~ry, shall 
hb-ye -i-}e follfY.l=-n~ rr:eaning and n one othera 
mqrcn&nt is a [orson en6&~ed in cuyino and selli~g 
merch~nd1se, at a fixed ,lace of business) w ict 
bt..sin0ss is cor.duc~ ed in ;1is na.me~ and who during 
the "imc ~le clai= .. s ~(\ be 8!'.iSabBa. as c. inerchant ~ 
does no~ enuawe in ti1.o perforr.1anc,; of c.ny manual 
labor, exce.t such as is necess~ry in the conduct 
of his business 2.S tiuch I~erchantlf . 

It y:as also uroed - on COl,lJ.,ass iona.t e and norE 1 

Grounds - t hat the ':Jives and minor chi':'dran of merc, ants 

<;hould be permitted "'Co accomrJany them to Canada e This ':;as 

so frior to enactment of the 8x1sting ::'eoislo.tion in 

1923 and is still ],-eruissiblo under the leoisL.~.tion of 

Unlt ed Std e s . 

Still' nother reJ.Jresen"i,ation is &ssociate vii"':,h 

trle class ct:tlled "TO..lr.i3ts" . Prior to 1 23 tourists \"fere 

llstt)d amonb ch.sses exem.Jt fron the restrlct.J.v8 l'rovis1cns 

of tne Cl1inese I!!Llbration :.ct and ·,/liDse L.clruis ion to C"J.nada 

'/as s ,J 8cific&11y autnorized. This class, h(;waver, \:as 

ol.litted in the r0'J"i~ion of 1923. It is true the stated r-olicy 

of the De.Aut,]Cnt of Ir:r.1igr8.tion and Co::'onization is to 1 rovide 

e'isry fe .. cili ty for bona fida tourists desiring, to travd. through 

CE~nc;.da . 1)L,t the drok ing of this c12.ss fro;,1 the authorized list 

in 1923 and the ~nt:re ~OS8nce of any reference to tourlsts in the 

of cJrtain cases in vhich ChinesJ tourists vere subjected to dJlays 

In 0nterinL Cc..n2.da, tlcc'ld Cc..uded .... n il:lpression in China "that th~ 

J.,r';Si.;ncu of Chinesll tourl.:jts in Canadc... is net clGsired . It ':;<:.5 

clc.imed :::..lso tnc.t inc...i.vidu~l lns},actors of i li l6ru.tion l1e.YO 

consciously or unconsciously SuoJGcted c6rtain C~inesa tourists to 

unnecassQry 0ji1b<...rr~ssr.1vnt L.nd indibnity . r.S < ,.,Cans of cl2.rlfyins 

tn.] .31tuc:.tion Qnd ~nsurin~ l~roLpt and courteous ~r0c:.tmcnt by 

ins<,0ctors .t \{[ S urt.:·ed tt1~.t " tourists" Lle rustorbd to thG list 

01 cl",sSJS s,J0cific,-,-11y st;:.tvd to bt.:l adlnissiLlle to CcJ..'h"d.::. vmdar 
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'::'!1d fine.:;' suoscstcd amendI.10n-C is in the c::"au.s0 

stUQ',mts .... nd L10rchant G shc...l.l cnt Gr at \,ancou·J.; r v r \' l.ctoria . 

1'i10 ru 0 ulCl:cions cf Jnitcd StCttes ,-~rovide ports of ,mtry on thu 

.tl.th.ntic c..s ';[011 as the Pt:.cific . Castls ,r"ro Cit0d of lnerchf.nts 

and stuo.ants dJslrinL> to trCtvcl to Hor-ch .j,:erica vie. th" SJ. ';z 

C~nc..l ~nd thc Atl~ntic . It IUS sug~Gstud als ~ thc..t if th~ 

d,dinition 8f i:1Grchcmt '.;orc broc.d<;ncG. -chore '"ould 0" c ..... s"s in 

.. ,hich c.. morcnL.nt aftJr doing business in t~ (; East~rn Jtc..t"s #ould 

d"sire to cross the borC:cr into (;le-storn Cc.nau2 and it sCems 

unr"c.som.oh. to re',uir-: that he should flakc the, 10n6 J0t,;rnJy to 

thv Pc,cific COL.st and bCtck in order thCtt he;; mibht .mtcr at V~cncot,;v::;r 

or 'fict oria . 

In conclL1-sion the ~,olnt is strvssed th,.1; in Oricntc.l 

coun r .~G G cl v sto.ndine; and confidence :::.rJ prerequisites 

of purr'1:..ncnt and cX:)c.ndin b trado t o 2. much greater d.:;gro() thCtn in 

,h,n"ric, . lionotLcry considt-rations c::,rG by no I!1Gans the only f(..ctors . 

Ti1is s(.mtii1l:nt ','2.S very fittingly t-xpr0ssed by tho hcting FrimG 

Ministur of Japln ,~ a f~ru~cll ban~uut to the CLn~dian ~radc L1SSlon 

in those words t 

"Fr ienubnlp is 2. Grc.atvr thlnu ti1L.n tr£'.dJ . ':lithout 
it the slJrin s of trCtdo ',;ill b.:; :rozcn. Tn ... dc cc..cn 
thrive only in [. geniLl c.h osprLro 01 l!lutual good 
f vvlin"" . . .ne.. fricnuship r<.;st fj on knm'llcdbo ." 

Tho S -1'.10 consider,tion ':I....s r"fl ]ctod in t\lO rcc"nt 

Cr.nLdu ' s tr,.uo vrith Chinu ikS J..ncrcc.sud scvvr,.::" -

fold in th" ,-,;:.st dccod" ~.ncl comjJetGnt -",orsons hC1V" foroccst <.n 

infini t ... ly lc.r vcr cx,-... ~.ns ... on r.s vrithin the. roe.lm of possibility 

folloY/ing the sti.'.bilize.tion of !:,olitics ".n", currency in Chin:' . • 

Lhny e.r" lookin .... to Chine L s ,:n ultir,1~.te 11- rkot f 8r h.rg::; qu~:ntltie,s 
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of Cc.n:::.diLn v:hec.t . To m:.ny Gc:.nc.dic.n s'0ur.c;nis thJr0 hr.-s coma tao 

c & nc~p~io~ of Chin~ :::.s onc of the grGc.tcs~ potonti:::.l mc.rkcts of 

C .... m.d:::. . 

SurJ:Y ~n ~hc ~~cu of such conditions ~nd rossibilities 

it is . good businoss ~or CLn~dL to cons~dGr very 8or~ously c.nd 

sy~p[~h0tic .... lly tho rJprosunt~tions that wera m:::.dc t~ tho 

CcntldiL.n ':'rc..do :~issior. ',vit h rospJct t n "Th~ Chinese I:l1F.,igrr.ti')r, 

Hct, lr::23" . If CLnc.dc. is to .... (;hi~\·J hor ptvntia.l trc.dJ ,ri-;-,h 

Chjo~ it must bo rn ~ b~sis of mutuul go~d ~ill, und rstc..nding 

~nd confidsnca . Those cc.nnot be dovelopod in th3 spirit thc.t 

•. ,romptod cnd ch~.ract(;rized this l:::gislL.ti 'm . 

y.rgor :::;onsiLr(,ti cns .. :s ') ~oqJ.:"r3 ~u':isi t:: n 

Rut on othc,r gr:.unds ",s vrcll this ::'cgislc.ti'l n should 

bo rJ':io\:od ~.nd I: r.c\\· policy whh respect to the slibjoct mc.tter 

should b. dovisyd . It is net conducivv to 1r in kcuping with tha 

n~.tionc.l pride, of Cc.nadcc thct c. ncighboring n2..tjon .cress tha 

Fc-cific should bJ sub~ccted t n tho indignities this IJgisl~tion 

iraposcd . Hor i~ it in the interost of ir.tcrm.ticnc.l foL.city .. nd pc,:::.ce 

th~t this logislc.tion should be ~lloWJd to rcmc..ir. ~s c.. fc;storin~ sourco 

of CUInulc.ti·:o grio'fc.r.ee :'.nd ill- \'Iill or. tho [c.rt of ChinL to'.vc.rds 

Cc..ne:.dr . • 

~·: ·. ry considJrc..ticn of monctc.ry interost, r:r.tionc.l pride 

::'.nd good ir1t~rnr.tionQ,l rv1c-:':.ions c .... l1s for th\.. in:;rne-dic..t" r,,'I.i..sion 

&f "Tno Chinvs'J Irnrnigrc..tion het, 1923 " .. 
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n :FOETJJ:rI' 

To l:lcmbors of the Executivo .Council nnd SccrotC'.ries 

of Local BrPnc~os . 

It is requested thLt thc offer of Mr. l'~ nSS0Y 
8.8 eFlbodiod in the Gtto.chcd minutos be r(,g~,rG.ee. U' CClU
fidcnti ,1 by tl~osc >Tho rccoi vo this docUl:lL-nt) ncnding 
the c.ction of tho Corr:mi ttoo o.ppointod in tllC t CO~Elcction, 
nnd such nppointnG:1t cs nny follow . Those- minutcs ~ro 
issuod Id th thC' t undorsto.:J.ding. 

February 29 , 1932 . 

\ 



J:i.1ute_s of the r:eeti'1[ of tb.e Exec"J.ti ve Counc)l 
!?! __ tl1C C::..naG.:c.n 1nsti tute of 1ntern:.:t':'ol1al J.f~f'.ir~ 
hel~~_!. _~~le Y)r:: Club , Toronto , 0.-:11 JaE...~a.r~~},; I lS3Z . 

:{on . 

T' ere pere )resen.t , in adc~i tion to t:1e C ,air::a:.1 : froT,:' Halifax , 

~:r . C. J. Burc'cQli , :./' . : f:'oI'1 :;o'1tre['l, I~r . '.~,. :'"'ir'~s , :-, . A. ScTard, 

·~r . John 1':e1son; 1r0;"1 Ottar;a , ;:Gjor J .A. ';'ilson ('roxy foT' G~l' :~obert 30rclen) , 

"Or . C,.'" . ~',;'7r'","n; fro' ::':;'l'1onton,;" Jehn I'rie; frOi~'l"Jro'1 0 , in ad(~ition to 

t"e C: :liI'!'lC:l , Sir Jose::;:l Flavelle , ~!0n . Vi.:ce:rt r-: sse/ , Profes::'or IT'r:i211 

] .. 'cKe'1z i e , Professor C' 7.ebroo]:' , Ch.-mcellor ~'i llace ("roxy for 

T' e ~- Jr"oro.ry 3ccret<'.ry reporte(~ t',c t bien:li,l elections had 

been 'el(' b'" t:le variO\~s 5roups of.' the L sti tute, reG1.~],tLl.{, i::-:. t:le election of 

the followi"" to the :S::ec''.tive Council ~or lS?;?, : 

I'10ntrec.l - Sir Lrt;mr C'..lrrie 
Lr . F.il. 30ut:WIll 
l:r . A. Scvarc'. 

Tore +0 

ottawa 

Cn1 . C.S. :;'lclnnes 
Jir Jos ep~l Flavelle 
1.1r . J.r: . =:acc~onnel1 

- Si r Robert Boreen 
Llr . C.A. Bov\,l,la. 

E(,:io'lton - Dr . J . C . '[[llnce 
I 'r . John 1',lrie 

Vn'1couver- H. H. :IacIiillclll 
Col. ,Telso?1. Spencer 

HalifDx - Dr . -· . F . I:tlnro 

Re{"ina 

:,1r . C.J. :3l~rchell 

- Col . A.C. Go.rner 
D,.J. TiC' c:';c.o 

i"Tinni,eg - Dr . J 1,',' . Do.foe 
1:Tr . ~.J. Tn Ttr 

'1"18 ::onorc:.::y Secret2TJT reportee!, 8.1so th't cOT)ies of the l:l.inutes 

of the Tleeti',[ of t:w COUllCil [0,1931 'qc: 2..1ret:c:y i)een su.oL'itted to the meo-

ber s of t~e Council (l'l( h~1C~ boe:1 approved . 

T::'e Cl1nirnan explained thnt C',ccor di:1C to t:le Constitution , 

off i ce r s of the Counc il need not aecessarily be clrawn e::6 1u~ i vely froD those 

electec~ froD V18 vGriolls bro.11ches . Tl1i ~ in exy1fl.!l0.-cioll of the f.:-ct that 8. 



:l1.uber of the officers )f the C01..'_l1cil rier-'C not n );li 101;e\' froE the various 

units . 

OVlic", to t}le fact t:1Z.t so::e ~·.!en00rs of t:lO Cou:1cil would not be 

able to re~Ctin throu~hout tlle l.1eeti,< , the reguler or(ler of business was 

wai v er:' and a nW:lber of _"<)re ii~portn'1t natters 17ere at once brou8;ht to the 

attention of the member:::; ~)y the C, ,ailTla~l . 

lead been taken in connoctiocl 17i th t>e pro')osoc1 invi tC'.tiOll to t':e Institute 

of :2ncific _:elntio'ls to hold its Eeeti:-lC in C2ne-de. in F~"i~:S . To justify tlle 

invit'J.tion it V'; 8 felt t'lGt t::e sane provisio.:1 should. be T'lad_e ill Ca~18.da as 

hoc' obtai 100. in bot12 C~linG mld. J(~pan '.:~lCreoy vi si tors from other continents 

wore extendecl the courtef>Y of free trnnsportc;tion over t ,e railroa(~s of the 

country . ~Jo dofini to arrnngene:-rt in thts cO:1.nection hac~ been arrived at 

\,'~en t:lC deleG,~tion left for Eo.:1Gcholl but necotiations L (~ l'eon co::tin1.led 

thereafter anc1 t'rJ.o rresiCont Ilas pleasod. to report t~lat r~r . ::Jeatty had. of-

femcl tho facjli ties of ::is rdil,ro.y free to non- Borth i:J'orican delegates , 

:-.,hould. the l,roposcu. confor<..:nc;o ;~0 he.l.'~ in Ca:lnd~ 2. t ~ point sorvec1 by the 

CoP on . 

T~lO Flattor :l'lc::. 0.180 boun under i.l.lVisor.l0nt . ith tIle Pri~lo ?,:inister 

of Co.nnc1a and sono question llad arison re[,rrc:'ii.l[; cortnin contingoncies the 

Govorm.lOnt fol t night nriso in C<:maclo. if o.n invi ta.tion woro extc-ndoc. to hold 

tllO conferc:lcu in C,:mac\:-.. 0 

'r:l0 Cl...uiIHan rc-portod tho ciscussion :00 :lG.d ,.'i th the Prir.lo hi:-listcr 

;:nd the final wore fro'~ 1"r . 13cnnott was t)C't if thl; C~,airr·;c.n ant' the; Council 

were of thu 0-pinion tlK:.t t:1C cO".tin cncics l'efcrroC to Yloulc not ~riso and 

he., woul(~ JC co ltent . '1"10 Chni::'_l:cn. furt .cr inti:l; tu' thf.t ~.o h::cd beon L.d -

vis(;e~ '0y ;.Tr . Grel;:lO t'l, t i:1vitG.tions ''"'C hoen roccivcc frOTtl l~onolulu and 

snbmi t the thro-.; to t~ 'J 7lC'11:.1CrS of t'-l,) Cou('.cil for t'l(;ir advice . 

'I'11O COU1C il ccxofully CurlS ic1c.,rec' tho TI2.ttol'8 rvfcrred to by the 

Prine :Tinistor o.ne: c...ft(!r 'WGrLlg fro~ the Tlonoe;rs of HiU dclogrtion to tho 

ShanGhai ConflJr'~nco , thl... "le'focrs of tllO COUrlC il "lore ul1c.nimon81y of tho 
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o')inion th,t t'10 cOD.ti 1.~0l'.cies referrod to 170llcl EOt QC'ise) Clne. th~ tit was 

in the i'lterests of Crot',(Cl t':lat the next co::-.fcrence s~oulc. be "e l(~ in Canc.do. . 

It '7GS t~'(")reu:poTl no veo. by Si:>:> Joso:ph F~(welle (c':c1 seconded by 

;:r . 1';.=:. ':;ir::s that tl:e Cc~.!!a(~ian Council e2:tc~1C. c. nost corc.i<..l invi t2.tion to 

the Institute of P~~ific ::'clc:.tio:1S to l:olcl its :'oxt i1ceti'1~ in CG:l".da . rfhis 

wus cnrriocl u-c:<.nil.lo ll . ..3ly . 

DiscEssion t~'.cn to()~-:: :pl~ ce 0.8 to t'le best site fo:.- the cen-

fere'lcc <"1.n0. sever·J.l s',lBr:esthms \,Elro . 1;1.c1e , o:.:e t:12.t it should be '1eld at Cl. 

Rocky EouCltGin reso::-t, li'ce :::"~'nf~ , and others t:l2.t it should be ::!e ld Gt so~e 

poi'1t nearer O:le of t:w chief centres of popt.~lo.tion , but no c.ecision was 

r02.cl:.od , 

reported :pro[ros s in con:loction wi t:l t:"e :;::>!'oposcc'.. conforence on t:lO 6.ip-

lomn.tic rolations dthin the J,;.j,niro , of his conferences V!"ith Sir C:":':''l:;:Jboll 

StUQrt , who is C!u'LiI1TIrn of the Royc.l Instit1..~te doe.ling "it:1 t;lO natt3r, 

Sir '(obort J3or0.on Gl1C~ TIi th ot:wrs; of t:w discussion flnicl1 held arisen ro-

carchnE both the ti!.lo anll. pldce of such a conference ; of tho feuling t:1C.t 

wi th tte moeting of t~1C Institute of Pucific ~~oli:ltions in this country , if 

so dosircl1 , (.no. of r, :!rolir,lino.r~T conference likely to be; ;lOld in Lonc~on in 

June or July , in t:!:lnt smuo COIllloction . 

TllO Institute "pproV()C of tlh) proposals so fr.r as thoy have 

dovolopoo. . 

T:lO C~8.ir;:lo.n Vlas up:pointoc' to r c,?re:sunt tho Cc.:1Qdian Insti tuto 

.J.t tllG noeting in LOl1(lon V!~lCn , . no. if , c8.Eoc'.. . 

Tho T,ftQSSOjT Founcution Gift . T"c C:._aiI'l1.un ~1C.:~t rVrt(~ 8. lot tor 

from the !{on . Vincont !1C".ssoy, <"S folloVls : 

Battcrwooc1 Eouso 
nenr Port r:Opc , On tur i 0 • 

Dec.r Pr . T-iowell : 

I prom.isoe: to SOll(~ you a lettc.:r- to cover the proposal 
I"nic 1 I meck informally to you the ot",cr day on bohc,lf of the; 
HL..sSGY Foundation . Our suggostion is PS follo'\7s . 



:Iy \life <:,n.c~ I , c1u.rinl t'-l~ l<st :i:'U.11;10:1t.S , '.,v" been 
[';;1. vlng SO!":,\] thOU['~lt to t~~; future of t>e CClnc.c~i[,n Institute of 
I'1te...rno.tionul ~~ffc.irs . Our experience ~t t>e- r vc,-,nt conference 
in Sl1anr,lwi s~lo'\7ed ve...ry clearly t:!1.c usofl,-lnoss of G. perIl1C1.:!'lOnt 
boCl.y in C".ll.uo.C'. existint, to promotL; <:en i'1tern0tionr~1 o'ltloo~( in 
the Dominion <.:nc' to proviclo in (;v"ry c:ppro-pri::..te... w~y , points 
of conte,ct betwoen C[~ncl('.a an(~ the. 01':. tsido '70rlc1 • Tho Insti tuto 
of Intorn,'ltiom 1 j:,.ff-.,irs ;,[).s ,.1rL;<~(~y done... an (;xtru!'lcly impork.nt 
work in t'lif ('ircctioi1 . Grcut '"l l"c.!ise ic dl"" to tIll: efforts of 
its succL;ssivc CLlin en ano. officcrs , tilO =:onor2.ry SL;crotary und. 
tile... l'l,,:-lbcrshill DS U n~lolL; for W:1Ct it :l;:-,S ':iccorrplis~_C;( in tLc.. fow 
Y00.rs it lletS bL;cn in uxiste;lco . 

110 fC.vl , '1.O;,7eVl,r , that th,-, ti '.) '1.;.s coree. ~or t;~lL '70r:;: 
to be prosecutvd in 8. ~1an.nGr ,;11ich will only be; pORs::-"olL; t;-"rough 
t:"lG o.ppointn"nt of 8 full-tin~ secrct;,r:T • ,.,. C irnort,.:lce of this 
point is, of coursc, obvious • 1~ I n~c~ ~ot unlcrGu 0'1 it. I would 

l.i.ke to suC,c:cst, '"lQ';'v vr , t:1.t t'l,v '")e...rso"~ 1 cQu"'..tion, us in illost 
thine;s , is of t'1C fro t·vst possible si['1ifici:.'.n.co :-'1'1l~ th[:t <"n cp
pointncnt is hordly 1 orth ":lilc ;1n' ir:' U"-11C38 L. li1..,n CLn bQ found 
\rho will brinr v er;, r ;,""'1 cupo.city :--~,.- i''''~i..,~tion to his t[ s~r, 
L socrt:-,ry , '10'!lCVCr v7011- intcn tionco, of ::. r'outine chc.r. ct'Jr 
YlOulr' not be 1.Tort:l \[ Vi'l[:; . 

T:l(, Trl1.stcus of tllG Foundntio::l tl~urcforu \liS:l to Qff"r to 
the Institl'.t0, t:uo-..'.r:l yo' as its Cll~ir'~l1 , a GUl.1 "'ufi'iclC:1.t to 
:provide tlw sr.,lnry of f :9ropcrl~T qualifi J:' 3C Cl\ .. ;];' r:r for t'.(; 
Insti tnto for r:. period of t:!roe :-Of'..TS . .;:.; feel -C .. dt it is lli''U.L:01y 
that t~~ ri~~t rmn could be found for ~ G21ary of lesn tho.n ~5 !OOO. 
0. ye r <lnc~ thi s, thL;rcforL; , is t:'.c Sl"'.11 ';"~lich ~ii 11 b\., av; il<:,b::'" fror: 
the Foundcltion , to be uscc1 exclusivol:- for -+;'lC )L.~-[10nt of the; 
S\~crct,.ry' s salary . In order t:H.lt t'·w r"Cuction iT!. rc..ve...nuo iJ.t the 
cnd of th' throc- ycnr period should not be. too "brtlpt , the F01.mcla~iol1 
will bo pr,;:9; rc.:d. to :!.ll...y , 7""10 . £c ~,rC0~ to·,...·Y0S the: s~l~. ry of t'lC 
3ccr0to.ry for c .. furt'10r pcrioc~ of trio 3rCO.TS . 

If the offL;r is accepted , it l;;rill. '.:e.. n~ccsG,lry, of course..., 
for the Instit:t...; to YJrovic1u funds for office; IJxpense;.::J , clcric<...l 
'wsistnncc <"lY1d t'1.c t::-i,y\..llinC OXllC:1S ,s of t'lv s(,cr,.,t, l:r . 'I'~:L; offiC0, 
hoYl v' r, could be orG[lnizvd for tlw first feYi yuc.rs 0"1 c,. V ry sic[pJ." 
bnsis enC .. t:l trave.llL'lg l.xpcns"s coul{~ ;)ro')'11)17 !)'J 1.ccpt :'i t:lin 
nod:,st llroportio11s . 'J"-( othvr CO'l<' i tion .hich I sh01..11d liJc.J to sug
gest is th<. t th" <.l.ppointn( nt of thu s, cr"ta:;-'y, .~ 1. thL first instnnce , 
sh01..1.1c' b(, f'll~)j,",ct; to thl. concurrm1CC of thL; ]i'ounclntion . Boyond tIlIJ 
first nppointr' ,l!t pc 11:',\,(, no wish to bu consulted. I auy s<'y thr-.t 
t~lc Founc1.r-,tio'1 '10'S no c 2.:.1 c1i rl '. tL; in :lil1.(~ :':'or ti:u post c"n(~ tb:t vc d rG 
pr"pnr ,(1, to [.ssist in <lny nn )ropri.,~t, '7(.~'" ir: t:2( sU<'lrch for the b(,st 
qual i fi IJO 2.1::":11 . 

I v ry f;rlAJ.tly :lOpC tY t the. '"lroposal 01 the Founc~.(,tion 

rrill peat I"i th Pc", approvc.l of the... Cou'1cil ;:t its forthcoqing 
moe...tinG . Our contnct Hi th t~h; outside vrorlc' iG cor'1i 1(0 to be of 
incro~'sing import, nc(. nr:.r.l it v!oulcl be... to the.. QdY~;:)ltaG'; 01' th:. 
Dorrinion if t~ll.; work of the Insti tutc cOl;lCl.. r ecu iVIJ t~lc ac~va'1tq;o 

of thu att~,1"ltion of fl:ll - tino sccrr,tc'ry "t 'tn (;c1:r'ly d.o.tc . 

T'10 C:l[' iIH.n c.:xprL;SSe;(. , on bch;llf of the Coul1Jil tho profound 
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:::;ratitude of its ;'lenDerS c.ne of the L1stitL'.te' for the generous action on the 

part of T<::- . and tIrs . ~1assey J on behalf of t~le : illsse:r Found. a tio'1 , and the d.eep 

appreciation of the fresh poss~bilities it opened up for e)~e~d.ing the use-

fulness of the Institute . Other ::lenbers spoke in a similar vei~ , Sir J '-;8e'Jh 

Flavelle poifJ.ting out that the a.ccepta~ce of the offer neces~arily involved. 

other expenditures in the \ray of tr8.vellinG expenses , office r ental , etc ., 

for whi ch proper provision should. be nade . 

Thereupon the C'1air nominated a committee consisting of 

Chanc ellor W:'.llace , Chairma!1 , ~lr . "[ .n . Birks , LIr . C .A. BOWI"lan and 

Mr . John lielson , to consider T'::r . Bassey ' s offer anc~ the suggestion mnc:e by 

Sir JOGeph Flavelle , with a view to GivinL proper effect to the proposed gift . 

T'is Committee later reported as follows : 

"1. The Executive C,mncil of the C- nadir..n I ·,sti tute of Inter
~ationnl Affairs , ~:G.vin[; given careful consid.eration to t::"e 
very Generous offer of the !II"ssey Foundation to provide for a 
ter:n of years , tLe funds :or t:!C salary of c. pernanent secretary 
of the I"Gti tute e;r atefully accept the offer in accordo.nce ni th 
the terms f31.lomitted in the letter of tho ~1011 . Vincent 1:assey . 

2 . ne aut'10rize t118 appointment by tl18 Executive COrnL1ittee of 
a PC I"'ln.n".nt dee r ,,'Y ~ s non Fl S the necessa ry fina:1cial a r
r angements can be mac1,e for off ice and. trcvel experr (;c , t1Ilc.l a 
suitable WBn can be found . 

3 . Authorization is givGn for the inclusion in the buc.get of 
the OJilount necessary for the expensos of t'le secretary . li 

Thi s r eport was siGnee. by 2.11 the w:mlbers " am: was unanimously 

approvec1 .• 

T' 0 C· ai r appointoe tIe following as a cOIrlnittoe for noni~ating 

officer s : gr . A. Savard , Chaiman, :r.~ . John L '1T 10 , Er . C.J . Bur chell. 

tho Constitution , of which due notico l:ad boeE [.ivon , we r e thon consiCtor od 

and passce as amendod : 

(n ) A non clau.::ic to 1)0 inso:::-toci. as Artic18 9- A, 
lIEc.ch 3rnlJ.ch of t'lO I,,"-sti tt,tc s11,ll ro:"i t ctn''1ul'lly to tho 
Exccuti vo Council , 0,0 DollnI' por cn ")i t(l of its l:lonborsilip 
to defray act."Iinist r ative cxp~nsos ." 

(b) To o.''''.ond Articlo 4 by nrovic1.ing , 
"T110 officers she 11 consist of a Prosil.ont , ono or nol'O • 
Vico- Prosic1oilt2 , o.n lTonor o.ry Socreto1r y , 2,n Honor-'ry TronGuror 
anc. a Socr etary . 

(c) To [.il0nC~ Article 9 by 8CldinG t:1C follo'7ing :/<ro.[r n'h , 
"T:1nt n sub- cornnittco of t:lC Exccutive CounciJ ~,hElll bo 
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";Y)oi'1te(~ , to 10 ;:'10'.r' . S "c"o ~~xOCl:.tivc C01'1I1ittoe , cO~lSisti::1g 

of tile ;:onor"TY PresiL'.:J't , tre Presic o'"'..t, Vice- ?resiCe:lts, 
:IO-lOrary Secretr'.r~' 2:(1/;. _ .0'1or2.ry Treasure:" to c~enl ,;i th 1atters 
of urGency arisinr' i::1 t:-:.e i'1torvr'.ls botweo:1. reGular meetings of 
the Council. Tl,roe -.. c;. :oors s:'.G.ll cO'1sti tU.te .::. quorur;, of this 
sub- comnittee who !l<'Y 0·3 81..1.1"nO,1O.1. at tHO dC:TS' :1J"vice bJ' the 
Prosic".ent or j~onort'ry SccretG.ry . !I 

(d) To [I~iend t}lC 12s'c clo.u.se of l'crticle 3 of t:le sugGestec:. 
Consti tution for Loct'l .Jranc'lcs of t;'.o L1Sti t-:.~te 'by al'.dLl£, t'ce 
worc~s , "D.l1''1. One DolL,:, ;er ca!)i ta '.Ihich s':"ll be re:'i tteC to the 
Exe(;~'tivo CO"J.:lcil for nc1n':'nistrntivo eX]'Ymses . If 

T''.is "DDrn.CT[.Y)h s~1.al1 t>en rord, "T~le annu2.1 -leGbershi) fee s;'£'ll 
bo Tc'1 Dollars , ;p<"1",)lo (urinr . t~.c Ilonth of J"'.nunry in O".C:l year , 
of w':1:' ch o'le- half ... ill be trc:.ns; 1i ttec by this orG::mization to the 
Treasurer , of the Cana~ia~ Institute , to be lsed i~ connection 
'7i th the :proposoc; affili2tion of th"t i 'Ol~y 'I':i tr, the Ho: a1 Institute 
or r'~.irect to t~le Iby;-:.l Institute as !t1a:' be aIT8 1 ,0(' , o,r.d Onc ::.>011o.r 
p~r capi tn ,rhic>. s;:~ 11 bo rOl'ittoc1 to t·,o -:-::~ec·,~ti vc Cou::1cil for 
aclilinistrGti ve oxpenses . i1 

T .0 :l;)D.or- rj' Secret2.ry sub: li tte(~ t'.e J,l...TUluCll -'l:port , att: c:18rl 

hereto , w~lich was G(~optG( , toc;et' ·or '\;i t:1. tLo ?ett? j~ccour.t i~l '~is l,a!lts . 

In t>is CO:ll1oction it was C.eciticC to rC" lit at onco to t:;,e 

t'·c C,,"l[·~i'.n Institute ,s its cO'1tl~ibutiol1 to t c I'1stituto of');:;,cific 

~olGtio'1s i~ 1~31 . 

P:'ol'ossor ~:;: cT'c'lzio G1.1.b;.~li ttCl.. t~lO r eport of t :".; Rcsc':'.rch Com.-

'nivorsiti~s ,~( the r0strictions pl~cod u~on t' 

r:ac00llilc-ll. 

prov()d . 

'l'l"lc; r-.:co:':1l1cnrl" tio'1 of t '" ~ c J. t::o p. ~)cr on "Tlte st, tus 

Approv"l 'i72.S .180 i.. i von 'co t:.::" rccon 1V1C.< tion in tr.", ruport 
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th~t -'r . Finlo.!soYl'S .Jo.por on "T:'lC ?osition of the British COT,lraOn wco.lth in 

Pec ific Aff~:irsl! s:!J.oulc1 be =-,ri'1tcd i n sone C[.nC:.Cti[:.l1 p"riodic<:l; th<:t tho 

Lpsr on "Tcriffs" '_ould bG f,-,:!'tl-.or co_wicloroC. by its nut'lOr in collc.bo-

r <:.tion ui th n co:-.'pot"nt econo;list; t2tlt t:l ... TIcscC'.:!'c"_ COIl: li ttoo will prcpo.rc 

0. p.~pc.r on "ArmOIlcnts onc. Diplorlo.tic rr.chinery in tllO Pr.8ific" aftcr t:'1c 

AUstrc-,linn Council hns (~r~,ftcC. cm outlinc of tl1is stu.dy ; <",nd tlrt the rc-

co~~cndo.tiond of the roport rCGo.rQing ' CoI®Q~ications in tho Pncific Arvc. ' 

o.lso be npprovcc . 

1.i th rl;u:rd. to t~lO r ocoIil:'cndutions o:!' thL- Ch<:i:r:'lCn of the 

Rosol'.rch COr.Illi ttee undGr tho Ih)(lcUng of flJ!'uturc ?lQ'lsl1 , tho opinion of thu 

scarc:l continuc0. <'..s clt prosent , the Co.n8.(~ic,n Institu-'.io ShOULd '.sk for sach 

fino.nci~,l nssistfl';'lCO from t:lO :-;osoorch FUll(~s (lS niGht seen ne, coss(lry for 

tho ccrrying on of TIcscurch Projocts , md nuthor::'jcd ':l~r tho l':;xocutiv:o Council. 

Four :::'l21drcd Dollars for roso:.'.rch rms appr ovec\ . 

t:1G Insti t ltc of P'lcific ~,f lrtiol1s . 

Pro fossor lTordi'n ~~dc=~enzic rc- elc cted Chc',irr .... rln of the.-

Roso<'.. r ch COl'lni ttl.O of t:1e Ccmu.di.:~n IYlstitutc . 

A Bnnk Resolution , conf L-rrinz the 'l~c,-,ss[.ry utho~ity on the 

T"c;(lsuror to conduct t:lu bUsinoss of tho Insti tuto vri th th l ban', on tl:o 

usu[' 1 lin"s , VICS subni ttc;c nnc1 the C1~Q.irr!lan wos Quthorized to oxocute thc snro , 

;:,s r l;quircd by t~w br nl~ . 

.~ c 
, "C) n r esult of 'hi ch. it le,S fcl t ti ~ t ['. r' fini to buc1c,d cO'lld :lot' bo 

drc.,m up until ,'ction 'l,Hl ')e, n t~.'-(;l1 Ly -[;:10 -;x C11tivc Cor::rrnittl.c.. , croT';inr: cut 

of t:1C [,ift of tho tl"..ssc.:y Found:J.tj on . It un::> , ; 01'!lJV0r , dcci 6d. t' ~ t not loss 

them :~5 , 000 . 00 should be contri but"d to t:,c S, c l'l.)tC'," 1 ,t of t):c Ir.sti tUtl; of 

PQcific ~kl ' tiollf' , 100 . 00 s"t ",side for r,-,sc,~rcll <''lC. (~200 . 00 for offico ox-

n DOVO i:l(~ ic tL-cl . 
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bctw,-,c:1 C',c1.c.dr-' Qne" London, nnd Cn.n::...d" <'-ne n-l!lolulu , ~.nd subni ttecl cor res -

pond,-nce rnssing bcty;cc-n Er . I'lcCruc1o.cn , T=onorrry Trc.':'surcr of the l.Iontrcel 

BriCnch , r·T . :r-1r-,cr.c1P"l "'net !Ij- . J; lson , in conn..;ction vii t~ t~lis netter . 

After discussion , it WRS Cecided th2t , h~ving r egarfi to the fact 

th,t the :ioyal In.:stitl..'..te ~l,-S , in effect , i'1c r ecsed t'le fees of its own l'1embers 

o.ncl. not t~ose in nffi1ic.tion from Co.nnd8 Rnc 'l,.ving r egard also to the generous 

wny in which the I10y 1 I '.sti tute hGS :placed its f2.cili ties 2.t t:1e disposnl 0"':.' 

the C::...~0.~i2n Institute , the Institute continue to r emit Five Dollars iL 

CGnn~io.n cur rency Der ca~itQ of the entire ne~~ership , 0.8 ~ereto~ore . 

Ho.viag regC'rC. to the fr c t t lc-t the DLlount to be contri b·J.teci. to 

t'le I:lstitute of P"cific Re1Cltions wn.s r.rc1e on the sto.ndar d bo.eis of Cenad.ie::l 

curre'1cy it wns (ecidec1 to continue such rerli ttances o.a ere :, (~e to EClYloluJ_u 

on th~ t bo.., is . 

T~1e question of c:ro.:1ti:1t; honor,.ry I"'e~'bership in the Executive 

Council , "s well ~,s , or in pLlce of , some now gr c.nted in im~ividu~l hr CUlches 

WGS consider ed but [cS it W2.S :not believed to be r'dvisGble to ,-_0 so , no action 

WGS taken . 

A sucgestion from. the 1'.10ntr eo.l "';riCnc:-, tl}~.t the Institute yenr 

be chMgec. fro:rr Jrnucuy 1st to Decen1er 31st , to July ht to June 30th , was 

considered but no (lction 'illS taken . 

A nlliQ.'")er of rrtter s wer'3 considered i'1foTI1;illy , including n 

sucsestion fron the Lm . I:r . ::. ssey tll',\t the Institute be incor porf'ted ['no. 

tlrt [' request bo r::-'..(i.c for "lernission to c~pn[e the name to tho Roy0.1 

C,111,:(1 i:'n Insti tu te of Internntionnl Aff[,i r s . 

l'lr . Mnsse:r' s suc;[,estion WCl.S referr ec'. to the Executiv e Committee 

f or cO'1sidor"tion ~'.nd report to t 11e next noetin:-; of the Council , 

.. to 

t~ken to r~nder _t~.~~~_ 

leBs r'ifficnlt . l'r . IJJ.rj e WS g 

. -.,. ~e 

00M!ng to 

i ~ ns CJ 

A su.~:;[,o::3tion of Dr . H~.ckintosh Doll frtVO'lri'1G t;10 fos t oring by 

tho Institute of n Sino-J,~pr,ne8o nssocio.tion we.$ (>.lso fr'..vourc,bly cor:sidord , 

but no of ficir.l nct ion tG.l:on . 
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The :Ton:'natinc COITli ttee subni tted the follo"ins re:port : 

Y.'hich -:r s o.doptod : 

For HOll0r".ry President , Si,r io-)(;rt BorGen; :2 rosident , 

~o-:oll, ~C.C ., 'nce- Presidents , Dr. J.',70 TJcfoe; !Ion . VincoJ.t r:c.ssoy: 

Hr . BOQuc1ry LC':-.l'.n , Sir J"se:ph Fl['velle Clnci =~ . ~'!.=: _ i3irl::sj Eonornry T::"OQ3u::,or 

Lir . J .L . :.::ccdonnell j IIonor.1.ry Socret::->ry , 'Ir . John Holson. 

tho C~l<1iIT.1i',.n to t;lO i10nbers of thu C:mncil; to recoivo tho ronortc of 1;110 

::r . B:..:.rc;lOll , "~re S~Vlr(~ [n6 Prof. :1: cI~'jnz.i.e ell roportcci ver:;cllly 'ne. 'l:riefl.l 

in holding suc~ n c&t~(rinG : oTIin~ +0 t £ ~ist~rbod cond:ticns hctNoon :~i~". 

C. nnd.ir-n pe.rty to t'w vmr\. 0:[' -:;. (; c nY.~~_ c_ , ":y~ of t:wir s'l~isfcctiol1 -;::i -,ll 

the r esults of t~u con;crenco . 

The tl'.C'n~s of t~o C.luncil "llOro ';xprossec1 'oy -:ho C"nir~r;.n to 

those n.nd tho other members of the clologo.tion fo r their scrvi.cen . 



:-r::-IISED rl'TDJ.Tf'S of en ij1:...ormo.l m2e~inf. of ~he C8nedi['n 
In~ti~ute of Inte~n:cional ~fi2irs, held at che 3ideau Club, 
Ottavva, Ll1..s;ust 17th, 1032. 

?:iE8ENT: ::rom 'che Hc::lifex Branch: l:r.C.J.Burchell, 
Pro f. J.:·.l iB,C_=B;;~ • 

!.:'rom -~he :: ont rea 1 3r8...l1.ch: 1:1'. """. H • .3udtlen , 
l:ro..drool{e ClaJnon,:-:r. John Nelson,t:r. G.R. 
PD.rkin, l:r.::?aul =:ec.ding,I.Ir •. 1dju·cor ":avard. 

From the O'c"{;awa Braach: Co1.3ige;er,~:r.C./ .• 
BO\"lman ,Er. ::.:'red Jron80n ,1:1'. I,. BUX''D ee , 
Lr.C.G.'::0',;{cn,::r.J,J oii1 I.:oore,r:r.;:{ussell B. 
SmEJrt ,IIr. ~:r8.ham ":)1'7 ,lIre J./,.""i180n, 

l~romche Je~in[', ,:r::1ch: IIr.D.B.I~z.c3ae, 
Lr. ~Tic cor Sift on. 

From the roron'co Br~:1ch: ~Ir. Eorace 'r. Hun'Ger, 
I r. ~=arry ~ii'eon. 

PrOil1 'che "'innii.1GG' 31';: nch: 1:1'. G. V .l!'erGuson, 
Dr. Do! .• 1Iz.cG tbbon. 

Prom ==ing:.,-con: ?rof,J.:.cLrthur. 
='rom Che'cham Hor se ::~r. H. T/. Eodson ,1.;r. G.". H. 

Palmer. 
r:r.Escott Reid (Secretcry). 

rhe 8e~retery cElled the meeting to order at 4.10 ).m. 
He conveyed the regrets of :ir ~obert Jorden et his inabili~y 
to 2(;'i;end oche mee'cing. Sir =-toben:; !2el1t his best ·"ishes for jts 
success. 

Nomine'dons for cheirmJ.l1 \J€:re c<:·lled for cnd on 'che mocion 
of LIr.Bovvmen seconded by :1r. 2c.vard, J:r.Co J.Burchcll 'vies 
unanimously elected chairmen. 

On 'che motion oi Ii:i.".ne~di,l1g 'Cf:"cJ e,;cndc, ',:BS adopted in 
the 0 l' de l' 0 i the c he ; r. 

1. General Policy of che J acdi~n I~Gcil".uce of Intern£cionel 
Af:Lc irs. 

a. ~ork thB~ the I~sticute should [t~emp'G to do end 
methods it should VEe. 

i'he discU8L ion >1[; 8 o'lened ;)i7 lIr. Cla:~{'~on "ho outlined the 
vvorJr und'rt"lren '0'7 ""18 ~'O"l';'~'e~l 'l:··Qch (~l'·J""lr ',he '\~_-i- ye-T 

• -.J c.. lr.. U "" J. " J.! .;.. v... (.... ..J J. # l.L. ... 1;_ '" V.l.l. .....~ IJ ........ 

~re 3·~£.ted i:hal". cl ey 11[(1 held c. number 0:[ s}ecial : .. ee'cine s , 
lnforma11y addressed by vi~ici~3 s}ee~ers 2nd 2 serie of round 
~ob1e discucsions throURhout ~he year on !C~ncaivn FOTei~n 
Policy!. le 11c:d been decicled I".hat 'che ',H'O",TaJilme of vhe' 
IIoncreal 3r:nc11 ior the co@i~~ ye~r shouid Include three forms 
of B.C'Cl vity. 
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1. aeneral mee'~in3's(to vlhi.ch e. limited number of guests 
mi1ht be invited). 

2. A series of round table 1iscllssions (on develo)ments 
arisin3 out of the Im~eriel :conomic Conference). 

and 3. 3esearch by study groups on a variety of important 
~)oLicical and eC(,,10mic c:ues'cions (including ~1Tepar2tion 
for the Insti~~t6 of Pacific 3elE-cions cnd ~he British 
Commomlealth ~~clc:';:ions Conferences). 

II,fr. Hun'cer [;~atedc!1ac 'che ex~\eri,enoe of ro_ onto h8,d been 
much t he same as 'c hat 01 lIontrea 1. ~hl;;:;l hed he Id G9 i1ural 
meetings and round tab10~ 

Prof.r,rac?~.s.y statnd. t>a'c the He,lifax branch h£d cor-fined its 
activi'cies 'CO general nFe~il1gs in i-.hi,:h there v7as an adc1ress, 
follo~ed by discuseiona AS it hed pr0~ed difficult to get 
people in He lifax to ~Jre)are p2)erS chey he,d had to depend 
mainly on outsiders. 

Dr .LTacG i bbon sta 'ced 'c hO.t 'che ·'·L'1::l.i ~e g br:- nch he Id n:ene::"8 1 
dinner meetings 8r ldressed usually by or.-cside s~Jeekers. 

Mr.HacRae stated that the ~08ii:;ioL of the 3eryina Br.nch 
was very much 'che same 8.8 thct of H.: U,:':[X as they also v!ere 
a small group. As there ~ere few out8~~e s)eakers visiti~g 
3egina the )a)ers vlere usually delivel'ed '0] their own mecbers. 
The weakness of their branch was ~hat : s ~hey hed to de~end 
so much on themselves there wns o.[nger thc:c they miljht 'dear 
themselves out. 

Mr."'i lson ste.'ced tha'c O·ctam;. held onLY one 'cype of meeting 
- the general meeting. .chere hod been, hO\lever, an a'i:tempt 

·~o group 'che meetings so 'chat '~hree or four 'dould be held on 
one sub j ect suc h as go Id or 3U2G:i 2 .• 

In the Cliscussion ""hich fol1.O\'led. I:r.:2ez.ding r?t2ted that 
'che 1:on'cre21 "3:i'_~nch lEd fouacl. thct tl~e most successful meetings 
vere those in which ~he ,~)cr or P£)GTS Jresenccd were very 
ShOT t 'C8.': ing nO'l; more 'c h2:1 f if -ce en hlL1U t- est 0 d81 i vel'. The 
}8.'er merely oU'clined conc1.Uf:io.1S, ·che ar3'uments f)u~J}orcin6 thos8 
conclusions being brol"!.gtt om; in the subse\.uent discussion w'hen 
the "rHer Ol 'che ~J2 ·1Gr .;ol..lld be on che defensive. 

rr.Uec3ee sugBec~ed th2t cte Secretery 8hoQlt make a 
point of a',!~Jroachin[S such · ~cople of in'cerest as ~,E:re crossing 
Canada "vi ch a vje\; 'co thei:~ addreSsing meetings of as many 
of t-he brznches &8 could be &rranced. 

Prof.I:ac::ay ho'.!ed th2c v-isi'cors 'co C211e.do.. cot'..ld be 
~Jer8uaded ·co remembe~ the existence of the ~'Jor. of Ha lifax, 
80 thct they Hould not -cY2vel directly to 'i;he "~G8t from the 
Jorts of New York and Nontreel. 
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The secretary introduced the ~ues~lon of Etudy 8roups in 
"'vhich he hc.d become very im,eresce- through reading ·che 
re_~orts of Ch.::tham R0u:,e. rhe s·cudy group v;ss a neyv de',!arture 
in that it \Jas a small group, mem'uershi;? in "'Ihich \,as by 
invit at ion 0:i.l1y and in ·cr_at i·c c onG ist ed of SJec ia 1 i st s in 
the subject under discum:.ion. In re~Jly "Co a request iTr. 
Rodson gcve 30me fur~her 1nformction on the working of the 
Gold Group. 

It was sug~ested b;y 1.Jr.C12xcon that two or 'chree 'cimes 
dur ing the year the Seol'e-csry ShOll ld send a memorGt.c'curn to 
·~he brel1choR informL"lG ':hem of oche st1J.dy ~rou'.!s ar', , round 
tables vvhich were bei.i.13 conducted b;y oche other bL-J'C;,f)S so 
tha'~ anyone \lho waD i~:,.·;cres'i;ed in 8. ",;'G.1.ticular e;-".)'-1.~ \ could 
communicate v/ith Le ::'3,~ret£ry snr'!, De I:ept in tOUJ!' iil th i 'cs 
work by corrsc)or'dp .,'':' 'j. He also ·'l'Bfs . .:.-ced thDt tEE' sec:;."e'c2ry 
of the Ins'cL.ut,e f,:l',::f~Ll keep in close ·;:ouch i7i h "1;h3 
DeJartmcnt of ~xccrnal Lff8irs soch~t if the De)ar~ment 
vvere concerned Ji.1,h pome more or 1 er:!':, lJ.cademic aU'3s::ion -\::Hh 
which they diQ no~ have eime to deal ·Gbemselves-they ~i3ht 
inform ~he <:)f)Cretary '\'Iho ',;ould then -,I:L~' 'Ili'c ~he (Ju2~'"ion to 
the different brE;nches. rhus the I!,:: ~:;~1·cute and i ·~s or;:-nches 
mi~ht assist the Dep2rtment either u :-, Fl specjfjc points 
throue;h '~he -,Jork of experts in grou:,..:, 01' ~enc:rclly by 
reJortine or developing pu~lic o~inlc~ u)on a subject. 

The secret-.:ry su~'ge:t:edcha'c the 01:'OUPS might draw up 
re"orts of che conclu:i011.s of ~he:ir s·l."'.1cl.;y ·,;h1ch could. 'ue 
c::ubmitted -co rrrou}s in o·cher brenches ;studying '~he same 
i?rob lem and. \ifhich miGht in ·che i r f:irwi. form be pub U shed 
either in Incernational ~lfairs, in ~aci c5c ~ff2ir8. in the 
('ueen's ruar-.;erly or the Dalhousie ~:evie\7, or be ·Jrinted 8S 
monographs by ~he Institute. 

(b) (ualificatjons for membersl"..i~. 

:1'he G6Cretary ex~""\leii'1e(l 'cha'c ·CIlI? rt;;;8S0n he 11. 0 d 8clced for 
the tnc-I,usion ofchj,s item in ~he a;:en6c. \U?::J '~h~";: he miGht 
receJ.ve the benefi~~ ef ·:;he eX·J8ri8n~-'e of ·~he CY.('U lJ3 8S to 
the -cyp e.3 of mOfilbe Tl: hey b.~ Cl. f O1md most dl" ,:d ra';) 1 d, Ha \70U ld 
'c1:1en ~e in 2. \)cH:d.tii)u to 1)E',[';S 'chi;:: 2dvice on t:-, 'C1.o'J(~ '.lho 
would ·be in ehoY,:?;9 of u~. 8c.~r'.b1 jGhment Ol E8'i bl';Q::;nes. 

At -;;his )oint J<~< ::::li,'.-.Id o~':ouP'ht up the :p.Jc·,tio!1 of 
publicity [8 being lJ.'to·:'-::,·:"~ nec only in re;)"C'~:d. to IH2mbership 
but 2S involving a ~enGr~l ~Jccer of InstiLa~e )olicy which 
deservect c1iscus~:i011. at 'che !lGed,nc::;. Hr. SE'vard. 8ta~eCJ.. that the 
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executive of the Dont_eal br rnch hs d ryiven ve:y c2reful 
considerc-cion ~ o this question an~ h~d decided that any 
;;mblicity should be li1l1itec~ -~o conform to the L,olicy adoiJted 
by Chatham House. He proceede~ -Co read the relevant por-cions 
of the m5.nutes of the meeting of oche executive committee 01 
the l:ont :i.'-~ a 1 br _ nch r;hich had cons i dered ~h i s ma\, ter. 
Consider ab le discus-si on fo llowed. Er. rom Hoore fe lt -chat 
~his was a de)ar~ure from the generol ~olicy oi the I~stitute 
which had de.1ended on the indiviclual members to give publicity, 
Col-Bigrar that it -hould be unfortunate if the Institute were 
to take ~ny action which mig~~ leed Jeo]le to believe that it 
h2d any v)eVls of i-cc; ov-m. and Hr. "[ictor Sifton that if a branch 
of~he L1f.:;titu-ce ,,/ere in -~he h2bit of coming to decisions on 
matters of l:m'ulic DOUcy -~here mie-ht be denger of attem-;?"'Cc 
beine- made by interested parties to [. dispute to ca}~ure it 
in order to further their own pur}oses. lIr.Nelson submitted 
~hat the priv2cy of mee~i~gs was very valuable in that it 
enabled speakers -co be frank in -IJhet the;:,r said. In reply ~Jr. 
S~vard and Mr.~eeding ~ointed out that the objections which 
had been raised indicated a misunderstanding of the ,ro'osa1s 
of oche Iron er eal br 811ch. lir. 3avard -c herei ore l' e~ue ,:ted t h2t a 
cop;y of oche IIontreal ")ro-")os8ols be forllarded to -(;he ocher 
branches. ( l) L • 

2. Programme and Policy for the year 1932-~31 

a. Benff Conference of ~he Institu~o of P2cif i c Rel:~jons. 
lIr.Burchell sketchecl -~he his-cory of -cho Jro lose_ls for -i;he 

BEnff conference. ~he original theme decide~ on at the close 
of oche China Conference of 1931 heel been n2rrO\le (1. rlO\ffi to -i;he 
':...uDject of "~couomic Con_licc and Con~rol in th ~ P3c~~ic " 111e 
Canadian commi-c-tee hed drawn U'J E li:=:t of da-ca pe. ,el's, -~he 
titles of Which he re8 (1. Ii 3.~yone in ~ny community Y!ere 
ee~ecially qualified ~o do one of these d&~a ~alers he re~ue8ted 
thav "he inform8cion ~toul(t be pa_':.sed on e;-~ ·_er to himself or 
tb ~he secre~~ry. He al~o ~ointed out vhc im~ort3nce of an 
eerly selee -cion of oche me Lloers of the CEl1f" 'iicn dclasc -~ion so 
that -chey lnirht be full~7 Jre-,!cred foy the (;onferenoe. 

bei!1g 
~r.Bowm~n eXJressed hiQself 28/very~)le ~ ~ed theI che 

Committee on vvhich Hr.3urchcll hrd SGt h'~ :l sL.:plii"H3d oche 
;?rogr~mme. 'rher,,' \vas rl.v.::'Ys a -(;endency iO::'l:he Ne " :~ork 
aUl.horities to over-ele.00re.-ce IJ,n:-cers. Ee ho;?ec'c fJt' even 
further sict1plificz,; ion 8 -;; ,he next mee-cL1'::; of the L,ro""!'amme 
committee. He 21eo hO-led tlla-c beiore(;h; s conlerei:1ce the 
deleg&tes \1ould not be deluged -,ii-ch mimeoGr~IJhed ,,1C; .'el'S on 
subjec I.S which -~7el'e nevsr discussed a-c the conle:cence. To 
this l.ir.:ioore added -(;he su~r- e:-Jtion -Cl-18-C i-(; should be ~l~arlf2) 
indicated ~hich pc 'e=8 sent to the deleg2tes were offIcIal. 

(1) See AJ~endix A. 
(2) ~ee A)-'endix B. 
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b. :British Commomre&lth nelc'cions Conference ['c Toron'co. 

l~r.:?[lmer submitted the his'cory of the ~>ro.los81s for the 
~oTonto conference on ~rj~ich Common~ealth 3ela~ions. A 
Commi-ctee of ',:,hich l;r.Ro'.vell 18S a member h2C just sac in 
Ton(lon 2n"\ hE-d dra-,;-n up <; re~lort, cO~Jies of which ~ ;ould be 
: ent to ~he v rions br rnchss. Pe described the essence of 
the ~ro~osals as iolloTIs:-

fhe sgenda for che conference waS 
divided into two ~2rts. 8 survey en~ a discussion. The 
discussion a:3 oUI..U.ned in elle rGO)ort of 'che conference committee 
r['.~ged over a wide <:lea - 'coo -vvide for any conferenc -co deal 
l,jj·l.h. ,LIhis li~t was not hO\-:ever excluE.ive. :'1her8 h;;d been a. 
controversy in Chz.. J.;h8f11 Rouse 28 ·co Ille ·. her ehe conference 
:hould dj_scuss mschin,.ny or -olicy. .rhe formula \Jhich h~d 
been arrive-J_ at .. as 'chat machinery ~hould be discuf:~ed in oche 
light of ~olicy. 

ihe secre~2ry reques~6d chee grou~s ~hich wishe~ to 
discuss zny of 'che )roblems oucUned in the ,?amiJhle-c should 
lSet in touch Hi ... h hL.l as soon C:.s ~108C. ibie. 

c. Other Research. 

?rof.H c_~ay hoped -l:~H:::t 'che Inst Hul.€ might lool{ 
for'"ard to ;~ubsidizin~ re6ecrch stu r1ents nho \,ished ta 
invescigate 'LJToblems in \Jhich it "as interes-ced, ~roblems 
not necess8rily concerned iJith any conference. It Ilas c1ecideC' 
to ~ass this su~-estion on to the executive council. 

The meeting then c~journed. 

L))endix 1' •• 

Proposals 01 oche l~on-l;}'-al 3r~nch on pubUclty. 

1he follo .. ing pro)osals 2)~ear in .;he min~tes 
of the meetin~ of 'the executive COlili.li-ctee of che Iron-treal 
br .snch he ld on n OndD;} Juno 6t h, 19::52. '~l..l'u f!e( aent co c he meet in("': 
of the Crnadie.n IFo. ·cin"."i:;e e-c O-t·cawe. on _~V_I"' _ i::t Frch, secdon 1:111'ee 
of these ·.'ro)03als _ cs rev; se r' 'uy ... he I.Iox(:.' e-l exec11..dve in 
order co avoid mis~ndersc2ndinG. 2he T6v~~ed version is 
given here: 

11 It -'e.s i'; nally dec i ded-
(1) 'rh8t 110"i.ice~ bU'i:; no·t re:?or-cs OJ.. t~!e o.ci;ivities of 
the Jr .:ach mic: llt ~Je )ub 1 ; shed. -'ub sec.. 1..:'61';:; to t he event. 
at d1e discre ... ion 0::: ~h0 COI.lJili-~tee c:nd on the [ 'YLJToval 
of · ... he !3,)od{sr or s.~e ' ' 81'S cOl1cerned. 
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(2) l'hc:'c OCC,f ionclly r-E:I1 '':'Y'. 1 rn:c .. jngs be held to meet 
c1istinrrul.'Jhed visi'cors, .hen mem0€r~ \loulr1 h~ve 'che 
Tcivile .O'e of :il1.'l:roducil~G' [ limi'ced number of .0'uests 
(in e3ch c -:e co be 2)}roved b~~ ehe CO[l1fui'i.;tee 2nd 
.?CCofll}Znicd 2,'C elle [,est-ing by ehe meL1Jers IIho'3e 
incro~uc~ion h[~ been 7iven.) 

(3) J.
1hE:-G rs.~o:l'l;S ~iye.121'ed J7 In::-.cil.,u'ce -'cucly :troups, 

oh being cy:rovGd (:C' oein3 Ol. (; ':lrrlicientl;y hig'h 
~(Cnd2yd co be ,or,hy o~ )ubljcacion, mi~ht be )ubljched 
in such ~1eriodic8ls _S {M,} ::rom '..;L,e ',,0 cL,e be selected. 
(In 'clle eV3n'c of c:.Tr':~l'-elile,ncs for '1llJlic[ cion ia "he 
Jo~rn21 of che ~o~El I~:l.,i.uwe h:ving been u~de, 
.:mJlic:cjon jn Owfler journals ',;ould de.1 end u)on the 
8}:!roval ol 'cl.1e =:-.oJ<::l L.'Fd';l~'ce -:n' ',GEld 1.1 no ca<.:e 
)recede :mblic;-~~O":l in ... he JOl'.rnzl.)" 

:. ~).! e;,1 d ix ::a. 
Uiilleo raphed ?E}erS sont co ~ete~a~es betole ~ conference. 

30m6 ex.! [nC"lOn 01: 1.,:'le 'urpo~c 01. ChG2e.!d,~el·C 
::eemc: nec.:..,:: ry in vie'lv of ';;U8 ;:'l..G~8me.1hS [}}C l'inG L1 
.2 c I r: gr [:' h 2 0 f ':' e c ~ i 011 2 0 i " ! ~ & i: L't'. c e s. 

EhG~e i~'ers aye co~ie. of ~hcse cent ~o ~~e 
Ch- i ruwn O.i. C he :213 se:rch C01~1fili'c~ ee 'J;y l he '?ecre'c ~T; e s of 
'C;_6 :3: 'nclle: Lr '0:7 il1~i,.,jr:uc.l met"J!)ors of lone I:n:cicl'.."e. 
1110 37 if1&y or I:my no 'I., 112VC reiersi1c: 'l:O "~!€ c,;e::.~da of a 
)21'"1: i cri.lc:.r coni. e rence (le ,ien: ing 0:"1 '."i.tC ': ler ~he :ar snch or 
inr jvic1ual 3uJmic.:i.n,c~ 'chem h. <.: J:1CC:U '~;l:::'C (~,~0n"!8)'l;he 
o~ject 0., cheir L17eslo;r::'cion. ,Ll._C· ;:l,o, hQ1.,ev:::l',:ce:,re r_cl1t 
c ~oo~ ~ecl of collecl.ive or in~iv~du~l eiio~t in 

cQllec.:in~ i2C~P. ~ne SU~~Gsl.in~ ideEs, jn ~he 0cncr.:l iie18 of 
In'i..c:nc,,:,o{iEl ':Ci::i:' .• :'1:0:1 2r8 (lj::'~~i'ou"c' Lo~he '3ecrec.:-rics 
of :3[,2nches, :;~1(1 co C<:n:;:'L...1 c1cL.:;0::· ['8C .: ',;'cc~f1ii1r cOi.~ference:7 ':/;.,;h 

he .. 1 , " , r • J ~ ., e -- 0 ~ t.nor:,:- llL 'Cl.!. I., LilO; LE~' De 0:" ::Oli1G L~I.,G:' (; ;~c c:n:', as:1 Se. nc t-
cllem in L~cre.::·~n("~ cheir ;,·:;n81'8l ~C'10 10-O"e. 1.11 elle ccse of SOI,e 
incliliir'r:.zl~' '"hj~ ill<::l be unneceo::':cry ',Jl.c o .. :crs .!.i . ..1d chem of 
[E')i:~.:;nce • .l'lle .'6.1ers c1621Llg ,,jl.,hl.,he Conference .'~'end2 cl'e 
u'::u:::· lly ,iT in ce:: r: 2:1~1 ~a't; \,Gche Cen~r21 :ccrGLriat ,?onolulu, ac 
cheir re(~Ees-C ~n.' . s ~ 1'1'..le CO ... 1'C, ; . .11 i "lO:"I::lz\,;on on con(UCiO~1S ;n 
C:n2.8.a 2.~,~:GC~ :.01' 'bJ i,n"ivjc1u.als 0: --:OU~iS in o.Lor counl.,. les .. 

If in vl"1G 0 1j;1iol~ oiche !:8m')er~: o~ .;he ~xecu"jve 
L , .r. 

COl' .. L1cil L~O .!l'..r.1o~e i' :e::cvccl 037 CiTC'ul''d:lc' "hG jo;n'c ef~or'cs Oi: 
dlv b.L"l1Ci_e,: or v~lG ':nF~ic:_ mccl,e by in' ivir.1.:.:1s, li1011GY '"lll be 
.. ~vod ~)y el1('j:1~ ; ""hlc .. 1:,:c·ci:-e. 

tTOTfilDn 1 E c_~enzie, 
Ch8irJlwn, :-:0 E.:.:."ch c.:oll1fJi'"tee. 
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TO BRANCH SEC:~:::;TARIES, 

Dear Sir: 

43 9t.George S~reet, 
Toronto, 
12th Se~tember, 1932. 

• 

I enclose eight copies of 'che revised minutes of the 
informal meetinrr of the C_l1.2dien In8titu~e of International 
l,ffairs held at the Rideau Club, O'ctawa. on !.uQ.:ust 17th,19J2. 
Co;;lies are also being sent to your re.Hesentatives at the 
Ot'cawa mee'cin'5 2nd \,0 the me.Hber£ of 'che executive council 
of ~he Con8dian In:titute. 

It has occurred to me ,h8t you might fint it worth 
whil e to discuss at an informal meetin~ of e dozen or so members 
of your brench, the ~lroblems considered at Ottaua. It 'IiQuld 
certeinly be of great assistance to me if you did so and vere 
t? send me a re}or'c of your conclusions or of 'che points of 
VIe~ elici~ed by the discussion. 

Might I suggest certain topics for discussion which 
ar i se ou-c of t he se f11' nm:; e s? 

1. liethods used by the vcr ious br:nche s (l-a) 
Are any of the methods used by other brenches ~uitable for 

trial or afop~ion by your brench? - e.g. the brevity of palers 
mentioned by Hr .:2e -:: d il1R: 01: 1 ;on'o eE: 1 ;cheo'r OU--) ing o~ general 
me et ing8 by the OttE:"v'a branch' the three 'cy')e s of meet ings vv'hic11 
I,I~:m'c}'eal ~')yo)oses to hold; c::nd in .1erticula~ 'che desirabilit37 of 
e sta b 1 i shing S'i;udy P.:l' OU,I 8 mode lled· af ter t ho se in Chatham Hou ~e , 
that is, sfJ1ell cE:refully selected zrou~)s, membership in 1;,hich is 
by invitation, an~ which conei~t of sJecialists and others 
re~resenting different aSlects 2nd noints oi vie~ \/ho undertake . h -", 
t e objective ex~min2tion of s1ecific internetioncl ~roblems. 
The pur~lose of theoe ctudies, 2ccorcUnrco Ohu'ci18m Hour-e, is to 
O? llect . t he fact G on a ""'i ven )TO blem ~;nd efter ohalysi s and 
dISCUssIon by ex~e~ts and o~hers to m£ke ~hem avajlable for 
publicadon in a-balanced end r(::~c'~able form for the information 
of the general ~ublic. 

2. (ualific2tions for me@bership (l-b) 
(This subject received scant attention Et ~he Gttawa meeting [8 
it was sidetracked by the discus~ion which erose on ,ublicity.) 

It is said ~hct ~here are ~hree classe~ of memb~r (not 
mutually exclusive) ~,d1ich \le '.:hould endecvour to b:!.'ing into our branChes: 
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Br2nch secretaries, 12ch Se~tember, 1932 (2) 

-5- those who "re in 2 )0~5tion ~o influence public o~inion, 
and mo:'c imL)or.cnt 'chose v,ho shade public policy: e.e;. men rlho 
are influential behind elle scenes in .'olitics cs 'iiell ~s ~)arty 
le2ders c:nd mcr,lber:-, of legi'::-l2'l.ures; bankers; indus'~ri2lists; 
journalists; ~rade union le~ders; le9ders of a~rari2n end other 
occuJationrl &s~ociations. -

-b-(i) 'chose ,,;ho are e:~;?erts in intern:'l.ioaal aff:-irs in 
bU8iness, ~he civil service, 2nd univeraities, especially those 
who h:ve been delesates ~o internccional conferences called by 
'ch€ Lesgue of Na'cions, '~he In'cern£" ~ion8l I,abour Office, Chambers 
of Commerce, the Intern2~ion:l frcde Unions, etc. 

(ii) chose vlhoEe intelligence l.',nr~ general lmo-\,ledge fi'c 
them ~o become ex)erts in in~ernationsl aff~irs; 

-c - a smaller number of younger men of }romi 83 'ivhom His 
ho~ed will gradU81.e in ~ime to classes (a) and (b). The Toronto 
brench has for eorne years maae EliCh men associate members end 
chc;orp:ed them no [ubscri 'cion fee. I~ is now 1To"\osed 'GO ch2rr;O 
l.hem -(:'2 .00 Der [,nnum 21ld 'co invite 'chem to gel~eral mce'i:;ing<=: E11Cl 
grou')s at ('11e discrei:;ion of 'i:;he Gxecutive. This 8e':ociate 
membership is 82id 'co se:rve 'C \70 u,-eful ',::Il1,r)08es: ic L28 enobled 
the branch ~o take advanteee of the services of :ome younger ffien 
who -~Yere not in 8 _,osi'cion to )oy oche 2l1i.lli..8l 8ubscri L'l.ion of 
ClO.OO and ic hes )rovided. a )roba'i;j onery ~,eJ'io(" duri.ng \ihlch 5t 
becomes evident rihe'cher '~he 8s~oci2'ce meo __ ber were ol1"Ci'l.led to 
full membership. TOTonco pro)oses 'chj8 year co invite che 
executives of the ~or2i~n Aff2irs Club and ~he ~istorical Club 
of the university ~L so~e meetinrys. 

Do you a~rce thet the3e chr~e classes of meL~er re~leeent 
those \vho e:"e mo,:'c v.;...lucble? 11 no~, './h.::';; o'cher cla<:-es should. 
be iacluded? Ie 'che 'lol'('n'co sug3ectiCi.1 ::bout -ch~ Gf."cablishment 
of an essocin~e me.Jbership 2)~ro~riate only ~o a university 
to~n, if o~'roprjc~ e there? 

3. ?ublici~y (l-b,Jarag~a)h 2, cnd ,',:endix A). 

Do you aGree i:Lh ~he ')ro _~o s::ls 0": che Poncl'eel bi' {lch on 
~ub'ici'cy? Do ':~1e7 serve che .'uYL'or:e rnelH'onecl byl'l'.?-v2rd of 
brinGing the Ccn2dL: n Ij,l"'cil.1lcC 2nd i.l.~ ',o :cl\. 'CO 'che ,:'\'cen'c10n 
of l.hose.d'lO \ioul~ ~e de;ir~bl8 m€,J.J~)ers'? Jochey '~erve 8n~) ot..her 
useful PUT}028 S11.ch cs "he ouil'L'lr.; U) oi <:n iniormed ,'u~li c 
odinion? !,reche ar,verGe cric:1cis ,8 111:r1 8'~ 'Lhe O'c'c2Ha meeting 
v2lid \i1hen lev :: lle t ~goinst "h8 )ro 108.:'13 in 'cheir emended iorm 
26 0'iven in A\~endix A? ~nd in 12Tc5cu12r i~ it not correct 
tha'~ 'che ',;IUIJlicj'cy dsr:i:ced by 'cb,c Iron,,: ozl oT[;nch -1,he'cever itc:. 
v2lue- is even r,101'e l"es·c:tic.;ed 'ch,,-,n ',,:F C el1cour~sed. by Chachrm 
Hou-:e, e.g. the I.Ioj,lc:..e<.l ~r~~lch 1"i;:;hes Vv ')ublich not';IDss ~ut 
not rCI.'Oyt8 of m:::etin,'~8 .,hi le Ch2'~h2m aOUf.~ 'lublishes rC_1ol'ts 
of cer'cain meetinrrs in i,,:::, journal ;rln'c r, rn cloi.12,l Afi. L G" \{llich 

Cl , 1 1 " is o~en to )ubljc su~scri)cion. IF it )crh~~~ de81rcD e Ior 
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b~, nches of 'che Cc:ncJi2i1 In s\, L,u'ce to )ubliEh Te',,30:' ts not only 
of Ii1sti~u~e 8~uay g~OU)S buc also of geneTel meetings et the 
discrecion oi 'che COI.LlIlli'ctee 2nd on Cile c'y/rovel 0":: 'che s,)e2kcr 
or spe&kcrs concerned? 

4. ",Tork of secre'cary and central oiiice.(1-a,;:;ar 2&Ta";;lh 11). 

'"That ie:: your COID!hent on 1Il:'.Cl[ x'con' s sugpescion that 'che 
GeCre~Ery :hould act ES informal anA unofficial liaison officer 
be~weenche ryepar~merrc of Excerne1 Aff - ir- 8n~ the ~renches of 
the Ins'chute? 

In '.,.;het \lays do you ~hink -~he seCl:'G ~[:r~; cen be ur:eful 
to your bTench? 

Yours sincerely, 



INSTITUTE OF PACIFIC RELATIONS 

BANFF CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
FINAL RECOM}'~NDATIONS 

Honolulu. Hawaii 
Septemoer 20,1932 

This memorandum contains (1) recommendations for the disaussion 
agenda of the Banff Conference and (2) the latest information on data paper 
preparation. The discussion agenda described in the ~ollowing pages m~ be 
regarded as final with respect to the general scope and emphasis of the dis
cussions. The list of data papers from nearly every national council con
forms with the requirements of the discussion agenda. Where revision of the 
data paper list is considered necessary, the sQcretariat will cOIIlllIlll1icate 
directly with the national council concerned. 

1. Agenda for Discussion 

The disaussion agenda has been evolved during the last ten months 
by correspondence and consultation between members of the secretariat and the 
various national councils. The recommendations for the Banff Conference made 
by the International Program Committee at the close of the Shanghai Conference 
in the fall of 1931 were given careful scrutiny by each of the national councils. 
These recommendations were subsequently amplified in an ess~ enlbitled liThe 
Fifth Biennial Conference of the Institute of Pacific Relations: A Brief Fore
cast of the 1933 Conference •.• 1I prepared by the acting research secretary in 
consultation with Dr. Hu Shih, chairman of the International Program Committee. 
The reactions of the national councils to this ess~ and to the original recom
mendations made at Shanghai were then received by the Secretariat. They were 
correlated. ~ized and issued by the Secretariat in the form of a memoran
dum on liThe Present Status of Preparation for the Banff Conference ll dated 
August 3, 1932. This memorandum had been preceded on July 7 by a memorandum 
on a lIPrelimina,ry List of the Studies Contemplated or Initiated in Preparation 
for the Banff Conference. It Further correspondence and consultation took place 
in regard to these latest recommendations. 

At an informal meeting of the International Program Committee at 
NeW York on September 14 and 15, attended by representatives of six of the 
nine national groups, the chairman of the Pacific Council, the Vice-Chairman 
of the International Program Committee, the Chairman of the International 
Research Co~~ittee, the Acting General Secretary and the Research Secretary, 
all of these documents as well as reports by members of the Secretariat were 
presented. The results of this meeting, which took into account all of the 
previous considerations of the Banff Conference program, are given below. 

The evolution of the discussion agenda from the original sugges
tions made at Shanghai to the following final recommendations has been one of 
consistent development and limitation of the scope of topics. A definite 
preference for emphasis on economic aspects of conflict and control in the 
Pacific area has been discern~ole throughout the ten-month period of evolu
tion. At the same time a desire has been consistently expressed that 
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political and educational factors be not overlooked. The agenda th~t follows 
takes into account the desired economic emph~sis but also provides for discus
sion of the political and educ~tional aspects involved. 

The discussion agenda, therefore, is divided into three mnin areas: 
(1) Economic Conflict and Control; (2) Instruments for InternQtion~l Adjustment; 
(3) Problems of Educdion. It should be noted that no one of these ure2.S of 
discussion is regoxded as isolated from the others. Discussions in each orea 
will pass over imperceptibly into the other two. It should nlso be noted thc..t 
although these recorrnnendations are described as finnl, they are finD.l only with 
respect to defining the scope of the discussions and the emph£.sis u~) o n certnin 
areas of thought within that scope. During the ensuing months, the SecretD.rio.t 
will communic2.te with the no.tional councils reg:-,xding the elaboration of the 
discussion agendn within this general framework. 

The Secreta.ri~.t desires to impress on 0.11 no.tionnl councils tile 
absolute necessity of selecting at a.11 enrly dnte n number of members whose 
attendo.nce at Banff will be assured. It further recom~ends th~t approxiITk~tely 
three-fourt:1s of the members should be persons who will be fo..irly well qualified 
either by special trai ning or by persono..l interest, to t~;:e part in the discus
sion of the economic problems mentioned above, and thc..t in 2.ddition to these 
there should be a smaller number of people who will be competent to discuss more 
detailed questions of poli ticc..l and diplom.:'.tic m.:1.chinery alld of educc..tional 
policies Qlld curricula. 

I. ECuNOMIC COlIJFLICT AND CONTROL 

General Theme: Trends of economic dependence or inter-dependence in regnxd to 
food and population, rmv me>.terials, manufactured goods, co.pital 
movements ~nd mea.l1S of cOIDQUnication. 

A. Analysis of the tendencies toward an orsru1ized economic self sufficiency 
in certain Pacmfic regions and their effect on commercial relations. 

T~1e discussion of tl1is general question will involve consideration 
of tl1e more specific economic elements which make it up, SUCl1 as: 

1. access to raw materials and markets, 
2. commodity trade, 
3. movements of capital 
4. tariffs 
5. comnunications 

Tncse economic elements will be considered in such questions for 
discussion as: 

(a) to what extent hc..s it been found necessary to dominate or 
control sources of raw IUc..terio.ls nnd foreign lIl..-:rkets 
poli t ically? 

(b) to whnt extent have politico.l (e. g . nntiono.l) or economic 
(e.g.tD.riff) b~~riers to tr~de forced the utilization a.nd 
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2rtificiul siimulation of rrk~ginal resources ~d markets? 
(c) how far hus the process of expansionism justified itself 

in the economic sense - e.g. the U.S. and the Philippines, 
France and Indo-Chin~, Greut Britain and the Pacific Domin
ions, Jnpun and its colonies and are~s of specinl influence? 
How far has it brought permanent economic benefits to 
industriD.l nations? How far has it improved the economic 
sta.tus of the non-industrialized regions uffected by it? 

(d) to what extent have politica.l considerations determined 
movements of capital? 

(e) whnt has been the trend in the rel~tions between creditor 
und debtor nations? 

(f) have the tariff policies of Pncific countries justified 
themselves in an econor:1ic sense? This question should be 
considered from the "Ooint of view both of the nntion impos
ing the tariff D.nd f;om that of all those affected by it. 

etc. 

Each of the foregoing sub-divisions would appear to involve con
sider~tion of the rel~tions of particular areas or groups either 
existing or forming, e.g. T:le Britisn Conmonwealth, the U.S.A., 
the U.S.S.R., the Jo.panese Empire, etc. 

B. Wnat is the effect of existing goverilOent systems and business methods 
on the use of the resources of the Pa.cific? 

The discussion of tnis general question vrill involve consideration 
of the more specific economic elements which moke it up, such as: 

1. t~'iffs and measures of administra.}ive control, 
2. migra.tion policies and administrative procedure, 
3. foreign loan policies, 
4. commercial policies, 
5. communications. 

These economic elements will be considered in such questions for 
discussion as: 

(0.) how have t2riffs, migration policies, foreign 10Qn policies, 
cOLlillercial policies a.nd the development of COITlElU.:J.ico,tio:1S 
hindered or facilitated the best use of the resources of 
the P~cific? In this COIDlection other gover~~entD.l and 
business forces such as, chambers of conmerce, export 
o..ssociations, p<:'.triotic societies, governmento..l trade 
promotio:l, etc., should be considered in the srune light. 

(b) to what eoctent o.nd in what VlO:YS do governments control 
private enterprises involved in externa.l relations? To 
who..t extent o..nd in what wD;fs do these private enterprises 
influence governments? 

(c) how have gove:.rnments and private enterprises planned tJ.l eir 
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exterml oper:-.tions? To what extent have these plc.ns been 
effecti ve in nC~1ieving the ends desired? To \·/l1':::.t extent do 
these plru1s represent the o.ims and interests of t :1e people 
they directly or indirectly nffect? 

Er.ch of the foregoing sub-divisions should be considered \7ith 
refOl'e~lcc to porticulor natio"lS or groups of nn.tions. 

C. Whnt proposnls CQll be nnde for Cl. more harmonious dispotition of the 
resources of the Pncific oren or for introducing improvenents in the 
gener::tl interest into t:he existing methods discussed D..oove? 

T~e course of the discussion under A nnd B should deterninc the 
topics nnd course of discussion under C. 

II. INSTRUif:ENTS FOR INTERlifATIONAL ADJUSTiv;ENT 

1. What instruL1ents for internc.tio11al negotio..tion and consultation 
Oond o..djustnent c.ro necess3l'Y to neet P"'.cific problens? 

2. Vt~erein is existing r:lo..chinery incdequD..te for these purposes? 

3. Any othor POi:ltS gerr:1c..~le to t~le foregoing, iilcluding sinilar 
questions which !:1Q.y nrise in tr..e course of tl1e discussion. 

The Secretari?:.t recm':luends t11~t the forcgoii1.g questions would 
probubly be r.:ost effectively discussed if timed to come during the 
second 'ileek of the conference ufter substo.:cltinl progress hnd been 
!:lOode with t:1e genero..l econor.lic discussions. 

It is suGgested thnt w:10ever is resl)onsible for opening up the 
discussion of these questions should be~ in !:li:i1d the desir:-.bili ty 
of exploring, o..I:10Ylg others, the folloning questions: (0.) ':Vo w1:.n.t 
extent should domestic policies deterr.1Lling t~1e external behavior 
of nations be intern::.tion2.lly controlled and b~T whr:t netl10ds: 
(b) To what extent should nntional units be used ns the b[1.sis for 
represent'ltion in intern.':'.tional consultatio~l and action; (c) To 
Yrho..t extent is functionnl responsibility possible cnd desirnble? 

III . PROBLE:.iS OF EDUCATION 

It is felt tt.at it would be unYli se to schedule for the BMff Conference 
a ~iscussion of educationn.l questions not closely relo.ted to the major subject 
of t:1e confore~lce. It is found th['.t tllose of the suggesteE:. questions w:1ich 
seee nost L1porto..~1t to the nenbers practic:llly 0.11 involve n docU1:1ento..tion which 
is not at present available, and that probably it would not be possible for 
most of the N.?tioYlal Coui.lcils to produce tile i.leCessary infornntion in time for 
the Bo..nff Conference with the S£1I.1e degree of fullYless a::'ld scholarship tho..t is 
being nppihiod to other PRrts of the progrnr.1. 
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For these reasons the Secret2Ti~t reconnends th~t the Progr~ COl~ittee 
do not endeavor to outline a progrno of questions for the discussion of educa
tional problems at the B~ff Conference, but that it take such steps as will 
assure the effective use of the Banff Conference us an occasion to prepare for 
future research with the aio of an incisive educational discussion progrno ~t 
a l~ter conference. 

To this end the Secretarint reconnends 

1. That in the choice of conference oenbership special 
attention be paid to the desirability of having present 
educators qualified to gather up the educational impli
cations of the major conference discussions; 

2. That 0.. sIlall group of such educators and others be 
gi ven the opportuni ty t oward t~le end of t:le :Banff 
Conference to fOrl:mlo..te a progr8ffi :tror resenrch and 
conference on the basis of the educational questions 
arising from the previous discussions or suggested by 
the educational studies of nut iona I councils. 

So;:<e of the educutional questions likely to cone up during the 
discussion of the economic nnd politicnl factors Dl~e as follows: 

1. In what v7a;)TS and to nho..t extent are econonic r.mladjust
ments in the Pacific area aggravated by educational 
systeills and oet~ods that fail to t~~e into account both 
national and intern~tional needs? Specifically, 

a. how do t~e sc~ool curricula and policies of 
vocational guidance relate to the economic 
opportunities of different areas and regions? 

b. ~lat relation is there between t~e national 
aspirations expressed in educational objectives 
and the conflicting deLk~ds of sectional self
sufficiency on the one h~d and of the possibilities 
of intern:'.tiona.l trade on the other? 

c. B-y- what neans ::u-e traditional skills of importance 
to the livelihood of peoples being preserved, protected, 
or readnpted to present-day requirements? 

d. To Ylll:!.t extent do educational systees o .. '1d methods 
contribute to raise or stabilize standards of living; 
ani wlmt is the effect of such influences on the 
interchange of CQIar.lodi ties and services? 

2. Wh2.t is the experience with uctive educational measures 
for birt:l control· as a l:1eruls of lessening population 
pressure? 

3. ffil2.t part does educational effort plny in protecti;1g 
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Pr.cific peoples o.gct.inst the conpetition of ir:rr.1ibl'cmts Hi th 
loner stnndnrds of living? 

4. \T.M.t pn.rt does Digration, both tenpornry Md perno.nent, pl~r 
in the re-educ~tion of cultural stnndards; ru1d by vrbat 
educntionnl or other oeQsures ~~ incrensed intern~tionnl 
contact be freed fron disruptive effects on the socic..l o.:Ll0.. 

econooic life of nntive peoples? 

5. Wn~t, on the other hruld, is the probability t~nt the effect 
of the present depression in clir::inis:ling international conk'..ct 
ill1d exchange will lead to n pern~Dent re-orientQtion of 
econooic effort, 2.ncl wh2.t changes in the educntio:l8,l s~T steD 
are needed 

n. to provide new opportU11ities for talents lenied free 
access to other countries or regions, 

b. to re-aiapt soci~l h1?bjts Qni nores to aDore self-
centered econooic situntion? 

6. Vlh~t loe s a pl['.nned eCIDiloqy, whether :lQt iOilal or in PQrt inter
nation~lly cooperative, involve in neH educ~tionnl objectives? 

The Secretnriat furtl1er recoo:.',1enc1s th['.t the Bc.nff COilference be 
Dnde the occasion for an intensive internationc.l probI"3!'.1 of Pacific education 
in the various countries t:1rough the developoent of appropriate uethods of 
naking its results available to widesprend educ2.tiono..l processes; and tho.t to 
this end an international elucation cornJittee of the Institute be creo.ted to 
provide technical assistance. 
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The success of the discussions of the topics recoamended i~ the preceding section will depend l r rgely on the degree to which members rre informed on the sub j ects uneer considera tion. The vcrious N~ tional Councils h r ve recognized from the beginning the import.nee of correlc ting the d~tn pBper prepar3tion with the discussion ngenda. In view of the fnct th~ t the principal <.re~s of discussion for Banff were ~greed upon et the close of the Shang1li i Conference, this correlfttion hos been rr~de possible to degree heretofore impossible for Institute conferences. A second condition to the success of t he discussion will be the degree to which the prep~rn tion of ench nntionnl group p crallels the propnration of nIl the others. The eA~erienoe of post conferences h GS taugtt the Institute the importr.nce of ~aving its members from e ch country equippe d to discuss the s~~e subjects. 

The Secret~ri~t is, thereforo, plec sed to note (1) thet with cert~in excaptions e ch lJ2tiond Council is prepDring dntn papers in conformity ill th the discussion c gendn, ( nd (2) th at the prepara tion 0::' cnch ~:f!tionQl Cour~ i1 rrmre nC'-.rly p', r< llels tha prepurntion of the others than for Any previous ronferena::e. The Secretnri nt nill communic3te nith those nctional groups whose preparation does not yet seem to meet these conditions of successful ~scu~~ion. The Secret rint, further, urges each Nntional Council to oontinue hnving in mind the discussion cgenda set forth nbove in the prepC!r8tion of its (}, ta pflpers, t: nd pr.rticulnrly to h/we the dntrl pnpers co.P~ted end reedy for distribution nell nhend of the Conference. 

The Secret'rint nistes to note ~nd r e inforce nnother tendency in conference prepar(' tion. 2:eretofore, the Institute hns fm led to meke f\ cle'"'.r distinction hetween dnta papers :nd rese~rch. The. deliberctions ':t Shangh i ·,nd subsequent Brlnff Conference preparntions h?ve point ed up this necessrry dist inction. Dntn papers should be regcrded prirr.nrily ps n me8ns for educ a ti ng the respective n (..tional groups rnd for enr:bling the rr..embers to oome to fu e r:onfGrcnce - lre~idy f amili r.r ni tt. the main que sti ons to be disc~ sed. The resul ts of previous Institute nnd other rose'"'.rches should, of ourse, be used in prepnrntion of dnt::l papers, but the dnta papers should not in tremselves be researches. They should be more in the n Rture of briefs, Durveys or s'.l.Inroeries. 

The resc"lrch program of the Institute is not liJr:it ed to the topic s suggested by the discussion <_gendn of <'l ny one conference. It is wide Dnd funderr..entnl in scope _nd often rrust proceed over n longer period of yeprs than the two year interval between conferences. Certain items in the rese8rch progrnm. na turnlly bm,r on e8ch of the conferences, but cert8in other i teres IT.ust be considered [\S out side the :Iren of any given conference. 

Pith respect to the Bf!nff Con:ference, the following projects of" the Intermltionl11 .Ro search COf"JJli ttee will be pertinent: 

1. COIrJflunicntions in the Pr>cific - under the supervision of Professor HorIrJ.<1n M .cKen3ie (:nd the editor of I'{:cific Affnirs. 
2. DiploIrJ.ntic Hr.chinery - under the genera l supervision of the 

Australinn CounCil. 
3. The CoordiIlP tion 01' und Utilizntion studies - under Professor 

Corl .rllsberg. 
4. The Coordinrttion of Trri ff Studio::; - under the supervision of 

Professor Philip Tlright 
5. Thu 'l.'rnde Situation in the British pnl"'ii'ic Dominions - under 

Professor J. Coatrr..an. 
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The National Councils and individual research TIorkers concerned with 
these projects Rre urgod to cooperate to the fullest possible extent 
with the directors of these v?rious studies. 

A further item of conference preporetion vms recomnended by 
the rece!1it NGli york meet ings. It wns strongly recoIrmenced thrlt eadl 
N~tional Council bring to Benff mops and charts designed to illliffiimte 
the di scussions. The Secretnrict h~s been instructed to explore th is 
question p.nd t'J enter into communice.tion with the nE'tion8l Couneils. 

There folloTIS r. list of dnta paper preparetion cbt~ined fIDm 
the latest information reaching the Secrete.rint from ench Nr.tional 
C'ouncil . 
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1JLTA PAPERS FCiR JW..T]l'F C01'FEREIWE 

AUSI'ru.LIAN 

BRITISH 

1. ~conorr.ic Conflict and Control 

(8) Overseas Investments in ~ustr=li. 
(b) (i) ..Australian ""'rode in Rav.- Haterials in the Pacific 

(ii) The Australian Tariff Qnd Pacific Trade 

2. Economic Planning 

(a) The Philosophy of Economic Pl~nning 
(b) The Artificial Control of Row l~terials in Australio 

(1) wood, (2) sugar, (3) v.-heAt, (4 ) dairy produce 
(c) A Critical Review of the Effect of Stete RegulAtion 

of Industrial Relations Welfare 
(d) Australian Public Finance end the Operation of State 

Instrumentalities. 

3. Politiccl Conflict and Control 

(a) HQtive aQ':1inistrotion Policy in AUstrfllifl, Fepus end 
H.ndated Territory with regard to: 

(1) Protection of Native ?r,ces 
(2) Development 

4. Cultural Conflict and Control 

2. 

4. 

(a) Moterials ~vailable for the Study of Native and Oriental 
Cultures in Australin 

(b) Tr.e influence of Rocial Mixtur8 in So~ial Developmm t 
in ~ropic~l Queensland. 

Revision ana enlal'gement of Hr. Heo-ld' s neI'lorendum on 
"Diplomatic ~1uchinery in the P cific" 

Corr~unicptions in the Pacific 

Comp11rative Colonial Ldministration (n,.ti ve educr:.tion in 
Ceylon , Dutch ERst Indies, the Philippines, French Indo
Shint: , the :,:f:luY St:1tes And Formosa. 

The influence of 7[estern Business Metho c.s on Chinese. 

1. Conadion Tr~de with Pacifie CountriAs, excluding U.S •• 
2. Cnn~diAn Investments abroad, excludinB U.S. 
3. Forei~ Inyp.stI'l.~nts in r,enadu, excluding U.S. 
4. U.S. trede with Canada. 
5. U.S. Investments in Oen~da. 
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6. Cfinedian Investments in U.S. 
7. ~ariffs and their effects on Canada's foreign trade. 
8. Canadian ~conomic Relations with Russia. 
9. The Imperial Economic ~onference at ottawa. 

10. Branch Industries established in Canada and by Can~dian 
interests abroad. 

I. Economic trend, conflict and control 

A. Relating to China's own economic development: 

1. Population distribution ond land utilization in China 
by 1.7ong YJen-Hao, Director of the Geological SUrvey 
of China. 

2. Communicutions in Chin~, with special reference to 
roads, roilways and shipping. 

3. Problems ond Prospect of Chino's agriculturHl 
development. 

4 . ?Toblems and Prospect of China's industrial 
development. 

5. Chinese peasantry: c study of f~nine, tenancy, rurel 
credit end marketing of form products in relation 
to their livelihood. 

6. '31e present tlgI'orion :::oevolt in Chine : a study of the 
bnndi.try and "Comnunisn:". 

7. Economic planning Lnd reconstruction under Kuomintang 
regime. 

8. :;ducation for social reconstruction in China: e survey 
and evaluation of the vArious exporimental centers for 
rurnl reconstruction and improvement, by HaroM Rugg. 

B. TIelating to China's economic relations with other 
countries in the Pacific: 

1. Trend and character of foreign investments in China, 
by D. IC. Lieu. 

2. Probleres and prospbct of international economic 
coo~ ration in China. 

3. Trend ond charuc ter of Chj.nn' s fore ign trade: ,. 
statistical analysis of exports and imports by 
country cs well as by products. 

4. ~ho position of Chin~ cs 0 source of row materials 
for other Pacific countries. 

5. The position of China os a consumer of manufactured 
goods and semi-manufactured goods from other Pncific 
countries. 

6. The pre sen t Chin ese tori ff: an analys i s with sp ecial 
referenco to its possiblo effects on the trend of 
China's future foreign trade. 

7. The effer.ts of boycott. 
(rt) 11 study of the anti-British boycott, 1925-1930 
(b) " s-:udy of the nnti-Japcnese boycott, 1928-1932. 
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II. Political trend, conflict and control 

A. . ~el ating to govornmen t and law: 

1. Lcnnd justice in China: a study of their historical 
devolopnent and present situ0tion. 

2. ~istrict government and local organization in Chirr. 

(other topics to be sent later) 

B. Relating to diplomatic relations: 
(topiCS to be sent in later). 

1. Population Problom 
2. International Trodo of Jcpcn 
3. T'1riffs 
4. Supply of R.VI rfl1' terinls 
5. Conrr.unic tions 
6. Po'ver ProdUction 
7. COutrol of Silk Industry 
8. Control of Staple ~ndustrios 
9. Control of State Jnterprises 

10. Control of ::tice Prices 
11. Cotnlogue of Economi c stut istic s 
12. TIevision of Penco ?,Ir:cJ incry in the Pacific. 

NEW 7,EALAND 

1. Hew Zonlrmd' s posit ion .... s fl Sov~reign St..-:te ur.der the Trenty 
of rTostminster, ::nd her diplomatic m8chinery, ()) mprisine 
~ffiong other things New Zonl::nd's sovereignty in her Mfindnted 
Territory nd her External Relations 2rhd Legislation outside 
her Torritoriol Linit~. 

2. New ZOf!I ~.nd' s schemes of Control of Export Exch nge, etc., 
nd Control over Penetration by Foreign Interests. 

3. Economic Plnnning in !!ew Zeeland. 

4. History nnd Future Possibilitios of I.1igration in Pew Zeslend. 

5. CuI turnl RelLtions: New Zealand's educElt ion in m[,ggers of Inter
nntionnl Concern, especially in the History nd GeogI'<>pby of 
the Pncific Aren r>nd the Orient. Menns of Cor.rrnunicr:tion of 
Intolligenco ttroughout New Zenl3lld ond ~ith the outside norld. 
Policies in the Governnont ond Education of n-:ti ve Pooples 
under New Zealnnd's control. 

6. Diplom tic ~1nchin(;ry (nd Disnrmcr.'wnt in the P['.cific. 
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PHILIPPINES 

I. Economic Conflict Rnd Control 

1. Conflict between Arreric~n Filipino L~borer 
(a) Filipino Emigrntion to thu U.S. end Hnw8ii 
(b) Redistribution o~ Fjlipino population (rese~rch project 

olrendy stnrted under the di:rection of prof. Sernfin 
~1p.cnrnig, Uni versi t y of the Philippines). 

2. Conflict hetweon American end Filipino products 
(8) Tl:!riff Relations aotneen the U.S. cnCl the Philippinos 
(b) Toriff policy of the U.S. in the Philippines 

3. Chinese Inmigrntion 
(8) Philippine Immigration Policy 

4. JHp~neso Economic Penetration 
(0) J panese ;rnde Exp~nsion in the Philippines 
(b) Jrpnnese 18.ndhol~ings in Mindllnno. 

11. Economic Plnnning 

1. Philippine Experience with C~vornment Econonic Pl~nning 
(n) Fim!ncicl 
(b) Industrinl 
(c) j'griculturr.l 

- .Agriculturr.l Colonies for Hornestellders 
- pennl Colonies 

\d) Tr~nsport~tion ~nd Communicction 
(0) Bnguio Developnent ns Excmple of City Plnnning 

Ill. Politicol Con~ict ('nd Control 

1. The Present status of Philippine-A~eriran political RelBtions 
IV. Culturnl Conflict ~nd Control 

1. Religious Problems in the Philippines 
2. Lr.n~~ge Problems in the Philippines 
3. The Sprmish nnd J,mericlln Elements in Philippine JUrisprudence 
4. Race r:ixtures in the Philippines 
5. Conflicting Idecls on Educrtion in the Philippines 
6. R .... ce PrejudiC!e in the Philippines 
7. Pre-Spanish Filipino Folkweys in Modern Life. 

UNITED STATES 

1. Exchl.nge of Commodities I: Fcctucl Survey of' MGrkets, ~cw 
Moterit;ls nno Tnriffs in American Foreign COInr."£rce. 

2. Exchange of Corr~odities 11: Policies (Open Door Doctrine; 
Govern-ment Lid to E>..'})orters and Importers; policy of Cornrr.e rcinl 
Orgnnization in the U.S,; Attempts ut Notional Plmming; 
Attempts Elt International Plnnning; Torif'fs; Economic Conse
Quences of U,S. Tr~de Policy on Other P~cific Countries.) 
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(UNITED STATES) 

3. Exchange o:r Cnpitrl I: N-ctual Survey of Americf'I'D. investITB nts 
in the Pncific nren nnd of U.S. bclence of pf.~~ents - history, 
present char.cter ~nd tendencies. 

4. ~c~: nge o~ Cepit~l 11: FOreign Investment Policy of the U.S.
-pQIIticr.l espc6ts - Control over Lonn Issues. 

5. Comrnunicr.tions nnd Higration I: Shipping, Rl"ilnnys, Airways , 
Tol~·gro.ph, C~. b10s end Vfireless, Control of News Agenc ics:. 
Food nnd Populntion. 

6. Som.l'1unicr:tions nnd ~ligrr·tion 11: U.S. Govornment policios 
tOTInrd shipping, railnny concessions, ~ir tr8ffic, telegr~phic 
~nd '\Jireless communientions, news services, migrntion. 
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held on September 21st, 1932; and a copy of the 
final recommendations of the Honolulu Secretariat 
on the Programme for the Banff Conference of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations. 

I am, 
Yours sincerely, 

R/Eli. secretary. 



SECRETARIAT C.I.I. • 

REV I S..:..D 1 INUTES 01<' THE lIEET ING OF ':lEE 
EXECUTIV:L counCIL OF THE CAlJi .. DIAN INSTITUTE 
OF INTERNATIOI~L A~FaI~S, held at the 
York Club, Toronto, Se~teubdr 21st, 1932. 
---- _0- -- ._-- ---- _______ ._ ___ _ _ ... ___ ... _._. __ ._ r ... __ 

The Hon. N.W.Ro~ell was in the chair. The~e ~ere present 
in addition to the Chairman, Sir Joseph Flavelle, the Eon. 
Vincent liassey, C.S.hacInnes, W.U . Birks, C.J.3urchell, 
H T,Hunter, J .I: .:-acdonnell, Norman I:acl::enzio, E.J.Ta1'r and 
Escott Reid. There ryere also present b~ invitation G.n.Parkin; 
and C F.Loomis, Actin~ General Secretary ~f the Institute of 
Pacific Relations, Honolulu. 

ressa~es of regret ~ere received from the follo~ing rnem~ers 
of the Council who were unable to be pretent: Sir Robert 
Borden, Sir Arthur Currie, C.A.Bo,:,man~ J.-,' Dafoe, John Irnrie, 
Beaudr~ Leman, H.F,Uunroe, John Nelson, Adjutor Savard. 
F .N. SQutham,. R .. C,-!allace,. and H,R.EacI~illen. 

The Chairman expressed his gratification at the pre~ence of 
lir. Loomis and ilr.Parkin, and uelcomeu the first appea~ance 
at a Council lleeting of the newly appointed Secretal' Y .. 

The minutes of the meetings of Janua ni 29th and June 9th 
having been distributed to the members of the Council, were 
taken as read. 

I. RE ? ORT OP T~IE COi.:·U TTE.j APPOINTED AT T~. :£ ~ X::CUTIV: 
COUNCIL LEJi:TJTG GP June 9th, (I-.ir.Lacdonnell, Chai rman). 

l.~r.]'iacdonnell presented the report of his Conmittee, 
a cOPjI' of '-,hich is attached to Lese minutes. :1 .1'. I.1acdonnell 
moved the adoption of Section 3 of the re~ol·t, rec01nmending 
the appointment for a period of one ye£.r, of lliss Eileen Han;ill 
to the position of stenographer. at a salary of ~l,OOO. per 
annum. This was carried. 

Mr. Bacdonnell moved the adoption of Section 4 of the 
report referrin~ to the arran380ents made vith the Canadian 
Pacific Railvay Company for holding the Banff Conference at 
the Banff Sp1'in~s Hotel. Some discussion folloved in which 
Jl1'. Ronell reported on his conversation at Janff vith the hotel 
wanagement. This Section was adopted and the Council reque~ted 
the Secretary to c onve;,-' to the C.P . R., through Ill'. E,-;7.Beatty, 
the thanks of the Canadian Institute for the very valuable 
assistance given by the C.P R. in the vay of free transpor
tation and reduced rates in connection with the forthcoming 
Conference of the Institute of Pacific Relations to be held 
at Banff in AUGust, 1933. 
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11 r • I'.~ a c don n e 11 's C 0 lill1l i t tee 'l3. G re q 1'. e G t e d t 0 i n t e r
view the officials of the Canadian National 3ailvay with 
a view to obtaining passes for the delegates to the Janff 
and Toronto Conferences, and to determinin g with both 
railways the period for which the passes would be valid. 
These passes it was stated by Mr.Rowell were only for 
non-North A-1.1erican delegates, so that consequentl;t the 
Newfoundland delegates Dould not ~e afforded free rail
way transportation in Canada. 

11 INFORUAL ~EETING :N OTTA A ON AUGU~T 17th. 

The Secretary reported that an informal meetinG of 
the Canadian Institute of International Affairs had been 
held in Ottawa on Au~uGt 17th, and that a copy of the 
minutes of this ~eetin~ had been forwarded to the mem~ers 
of the Council. At this meetinr; 'Professor IIacJ{a;t of 
Halifax had expressed the hope that the Institute might 
look forward to subsidizing research students pho desired 
to investir;ate proble'Las in which it --,as interested, 
problelns not necef.sarily concerned "/ith an~~ confel'ence, 
The meetinG had requested that this su~~estion should be 
passed on to the Executive Council. It was decided on 
Mr.Rowell's reco~Dendation to defer consideration of this 
proposal to the annual ~eeting. 

I 11. JANi?F CONFERENCE OF T:IE I IJS'l.' I TUTE OF PAC H' I C '1EJ _'.T IONS , 

(1) .Rep..Q..rt by Er. __ J1_q::Lell: 1=1'. Rowell supplel"lented his 
previous rel,lar}.:s on the arran::,;el.lents uade at ,Banff for the 
Conference, and Lr. Loomis also expressed J.1is appreciation 
of the co-operation of ~he hotel 
(2) Fun_c_tions of Committees: The Secretary presented a 
draft r.lemorandulll on the functions of commi ttees for the 
Janff Conference, a copy of which, embodyin~ the amendments 
passedb~ the Council, is attached. After so ~e diccus~ion 
this memorandum, as amended, was approved b~ the Council 

In the discussion on the duties of the Reception Com
mittee, lIr. Loomis raised the question of the necessity of 
this Committee makin~ arran~ernents with the Canadian Immi
gration authorities in order to ensure till t no oostacles 
Vlere put in the \lay of the entry of Oriental delegates. He 
sUG~ested that a special document mi~ht be si3ned by one of 
the officials of the Can ~dian Institute to be sent to the 
Orient, to ~e countersigned there by the National Secretary 
of Japan or China, and then submitted to the Canadian Imui
~ration Departl.lent. On Ur.Rowell's sUf':0'e stion this matter 
v/us left in the hands of the officers of the Council to 
consult with the Drime ~inicter, in the immediate future. 

In the discussion on the functions of the Committee on 
the Routin~ of Delegates, Hr. Tarr as~\.ed whether the Com
mittee was to oecome a tourist bureau or a bureau for ar
ran~inG addresses, or ~oth. ~r. Rowell replied that the 
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Committee ~ould undertake )oth functions. It Dould see 
that the 3ue~ts of the C.nadian Institute vere afforded 
all the ~ssistance possible in their travel throuGh 
Canada. As the pre~ence of important delegates in Can ~ da 
would ~rovide a very real opportunity for the educction 
of the Canadian public, it was sUGGested that it would be 
wise to find out as soon as possible the personnel of the 
deleGations, and to ~rite direct personal letter6 to those 
\Jhom the Can c..dian Institute desh'ed to speaJc at their 
branches or at ueetin~& of other societies in Can ada. 

At this point L .Loomis as~ed the opinion of the 
Council on i"ihe ther it desired t'.lat the Indian delegates 
attendin~ the Co lLlom7ealth Conference should also attend 
to 3anff Conference in the capacit~ of observe rs. It ~as 
felt thct the Indians ~ould have a ver~ real contribution 
t 0 111 ak eat ; a n f f, and t hat a s the i r s tat u s t :1 ere wo u 1 d b e 
that of obsorverr.;, no a\7knard precedent '!ov-ld be raised 
in reference to the question of the participation of non-
P a cif i c c 0 un t r i e sin . con f e :..' en c e s 0 f t :1 e L-: s tit ut e 0 f ? a cif i c 
:telations. It vvas therefore decided that, subject to the 
approval of the ~oyal Institute of International Affairs, 
the Council of the Ccnadian Institute Dould uelcoue the 
presence of Indian observers at the Janff Conference. The 
Secretary ~as as~ed to giv~ lir. Loomis a letter embodying 
this deciSion. 

A very thorouGh discussion took place on the functions 
of the COhl~ittee on Publicity follouin" a request from 
Hr. Loomis that the Canadian Council give its opinion on 
this subject. The ~~erican Council of the Institute of 
Pacific 3elctions, he said, did not wish, as far as the 
ne\7spapers in the United States V/81:e concerned, to have the 
usual publicity in the papers during the Conference, but 
felt that better results would be obtained b~ t~e inclusion 
of such Y/riters as ""alter Lippmann in the <lele.~ation, men 
who \70uld \7rite special articles after the Conference. 
Mr. rlassey felt that though the s,ecial articles written 
after the Conference were more valuable than t~e articles 
published in the daily papers, nevertheless, the holdin~ 
of this Conference in Canada gave a v0ry valua~le oppor
tunity to fa1:l.iliarize the Canc.dian public uith the worlc of 
the Instit .l te of Pacific 3el:ations, and 7ith the pro")lell1s 
under discussion at the Conference. Consequently, the 
Canodian Institute should endeavour to obtain for the Con
ference as much publicity as po~sible in Canc.da. After 
sone discussion it was decided that t~e Council expected 
and de6ired the presence of representatives of the Canadian 
press at the Conference, and that if it decided on the 
necer-sity of havin" a special pu,)licit;y man, it ",·ould bear 
the extra expense out of its own budset, 

In the discussion on the functions of the HospitAltty 
Committee. hlr,Uassey requested that the naue of the COD~ittee 
should not ~e published, but t~Qt it should do its 70rk as 
unobtrusively as possible. This was agreed to, 
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( :3 ) A1?J.J,O)}lJ;)llen ~_oI _Q..<2.9 rdina_t in...:.. Co.n::!.i_t_t_e,e-L Hr. !1ovTe 11 
requested the al)point',.18nt ol a CoordinatinG CO,Mlittee am 
the arj~an~e.1ents for the Conference, '·'1.ich ';rould consist 
of the ChaiJ.~man of cOLluittees '.vitl. such additional 
meEloe:c's as the Chair,.1an of this Coumittee sh01.l1d think 
desira~le. It vould be res)onsi)le for seeln ~ that the 
other Confe'"ence CO':lmittees carried out thcir duties, 
that is, tho.t all the Can c.dian arranr:enents for t:,e Conference 
were adequate. ne 8ug c:estedthat I:r.I.lansey should oe Chair
i,lan 0 f thi 5 COi.l',li t te e, and t ha t 1..1' .1.:a c o.onne 11 5houl d ~)e 
Vice-ChairDan. It TIns the unanioous feelin~ of the Council 
that Lr.l.:assey should 'oe Chairman, and after SO I,le discussion 
he ~ave his provisional acceptance of this p osition Ur.llac-
donnell Wo.s elected vice-Chairman. 

(4) E~_ti!..Jli~_nJ....-2..Lstudy r:roups by ]ra_Il.clle~: In openin::; 
the discussion on the desirability of the estaolishment of 
study Groups ~~ 'oranches on the subJect of the Janff Con
felence, Br. ROTIell requested the Secretary to read a letter 
from Lr. Imrie of the Edmonton J ranch; da ted Se ptel.1")e r + 5th, 
outlinin.r~ t~le v,ork ':Thich t ha t '01'<nch intended to do in 
prepar<:"tion for the tHO Conferences, and t:le Co .... mcil e:~
pressed its ple~sure at the enthusiasm displayed ~y the 
Edmonton branch. The Council then pacsed & resolution re-
comhlendin~ to the branches the establishment of studv ~rou)s, 
and requeo+ in r , tl1at tl!e br~ ncheG 'oe J:iven defini te 8U :."'e s
tions on the sub~ects for tpecial stud~. 

(a) 9 rie..!l_tal R.e.l...e3..?-_t.l..0E-~: :.r. Loomis raised t~1e question of 
the difficulty 0 f,,; e t tin ,: 1 a r n; e en 0 u'~ h del e c: 3. t ion s from the 
Orient to C01.1e to tne Confc""'ence beca"se of t he e~~pen5e of 
the ocean trans)ortation an~ of the hotel rates. China and 
Japan felt that the~ could finance only ten mem~ers each 
There was, therefore, a dan~er thet the Conference miGht be-
come too predominantly Anglo-Saxon. In principle the Instituts 
of Pacific ;;elations vIas opposed to " ivin .(~ sU~1sidies to 
National Councils for the purpose of ensurin,,; their adequate 
participation in conferences, but it i,ished to :mou the 
feeline of the Canadian Council. The a~~rogate amount neces
sary as a subsidv to China and Japan .... 'ould "le a1')~)roxil.1atelv 
t~HI,OOO. lIe had" discussed this matter in Ne';, Yo;k and t:1e;e 
was a distinct possibility that the CarneGie Foundation ~ould 
give -)5,000. for this purpose. 
(b) :3ud,",;et: A ver~- full discussion follovied on the ,'rhole 
question of t~e size of the bud~et of the Canadian Institute 
for the '-ear 192)3. There was f'l'eneral a"'reement that the .... , 
special expenses of tLe Can~dian Council incidental to the 
ho1din'j of the two Confe~'e nces \lOuld be .)10,000. ( (;5 ,000 eachi 
It wa& therefore necessary that a'oout ~2~,OOO. should be 
raised in 1933, as the ordinary annual expenses were about 
08.000. This 08,000. included the 05,000. annual subscription 
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to the Institute of P~cific Rel~~icns and t~e incidental 
expen5e~ of the Secretariat. :11'. ::':acdonnell as::ed ":lether 
there "lere 2.n-'r :10sLii)ility of ol)t2.injn~· -:;ro.nts-in-aid for 
t:.e::,e .confe"ences fro: othel' 00dies, In re:91J; ::1'. '1.o·lell 
stated that t:le Can<idian Govern .. lent "rere unable to give an~7 
'l;rant, Sir Josei)h :'lavelle felt that the Can::-diun Institute 
could not ovade its X'eG::?onsi~)ilit;v on this Dctter. It "ould 
oe a 5erious price fo:;.' hold~n: 1.:1e Conforence in Canada, if, 
0:'''- so aoin;, distinr; i::.hed OrientEd visitors' el'e una")le to 
attend, for it u~s essential to the succes~ of the Conference 
tl'.:-:.t tdo1'e -sho'J.ld ~}O an inprosG.ivo dele{"c.tiun fro,.l both China 
alid Jap2.n - a deleGat~on cO.:j!osed not nocGsr.:aril} of 1.18n 
"rho '.lere a')le to l)a} t~leir 01,in e::pensfls, -''It t~lOSO '\7110 \7onld 
carr~ ~ei~~t in their comounjties. The disc~s[ion on this 
su~ject ~o.G adjourned until after lunch uhen Sir Joseph 
L"lavolle r.lOved, cec0nded ~J:- !:r. ::irl:s, that in addition to 
i ts rer~'ular oud'-;ct tho Can:...dlan ILstl tr:.te s:lOuld nake a 
sin c ere e f for t t 0 c. c v·,i. 'e res p 0 n s i'0 i 1 i t;y for ',1 [5 , ° ° ° . 'd h i ch 
i7 0 U 1 d c 0 v e r 8 , 5 f 0 0 0) e, ran t t 0 ',"/ a ~ de t ',e t r ", veIl j n r~ e :r pe 11 ::; e s 
of Orier.tal c.elcC'::..to.;, and :';10,000. fOl' an~" otHcr e:rlJOn5eS 
'7hic11 t.he Council di 'ht thi.n1: desi rable to a5c..u.nc in con
nection nit!: the t· 0 confe!'ences. Si:c Jose",ll ,.12ve11e then 
stateu on i1€half of Ir.l'asr.:ey ai1d hi1.1sclf, t:!:lL.t the special 
Grant in aid of Oriental l)::..rticipatioJl ~loQld he contrihuted 
one hrlf ~rT thG 1:0.5::'0' l"oundation, and one 1.21:;:' ~)y hi 15e11, 
and t~l!1t his cOiltri~ntion \loo.ld 'oe in adJ.ltjen to his 
usual contri'J1.ltion to the CQnic...dic.n In::::titute. 

1.:1'. 'i'arr re.ql~ested that the C1.air1:1an of the l!'inance 
COiill.littee for the t'lO conferences, 1:1'. Jil~J;.::[, und the 'i'reasure}' 
should, a;:, ::.oon as po::,::.i'vle, let tLe I):;.'anc:1Os :~nO"l ""hat 
proportion of t:!le onrl<;et had ~1eon alloc~ltcd to them to rai se. 
I:r.ilacdonnell w~s requested by t~e Chajr~an to consult uith 
L r • I i r 1,:: SOD t 11 is:.; u ') ~1 e c tan don the :J e ' s 0 :111 C 1 0 f the 
I<'inance C01.llittee. j,lhe Secretar~~ ·,7Q.[' requevted to drt ft an 
itemized budGet for t~e year 1933. 

lh-.Lool.lis Outlined thc difficultjes other L1RIl financial 
\7hich niGht r,la.-:C 1r.1potlsible complete Oriental pc.rtici]!2tion 
1n t ho Con; e ren ce. ::any r.1edbe r s of Lle Ch i ne se ";l'OUp fe 1 t 
that thc :9ro~ra~ue as laid do~n for the Danff Conference 
did not lay strer;s on the one topic on ",Thich Lle: \-:erc 
vitall:r int8r.estcd - ~.anchuria. There "::as ~lso <l dan"er that 
civil VIal' ili:ht· 1rea~c out in the im~.1ediate futuro and result 
in a cplit in the Chinese ~roul) of the Instituto, betwoen 
the Northelners and tIle SoutHerners. It V/J.S his hope that 
Er .. lo.lassey or SOiJe oLlCr menoer of the Can:J.(li an Council miGht 
viSit China and Japan in order to encoura~e better feolin~ 
there and thus ensure thGir l)articipution in the Banff Con
ference. 



( 6 ) lLeJ2,..o.l'J. b:r Er. ?10,,-,e 11 on J!i.s vis i t to iIo s ~: 
Hr.Ro~ell reported pn his visit to iloscow. End state6 

that ryhile there he ha~ galled upon Dr.Petrov. ChaIrman of 
the Russian Group of the1Institute of Pacifio ~elationst 
and on behalf of the Can~dian Council had extended to Dr. 
Petrov a most cordial i~titation that he and the other 

~ •• L 
Dembers of his Group slio~ld attend the Danff Conference next 
vear; that Dr.Petrov had as~ured hiu that unlesc some in
;uperable difficulty in~ervened the ~usLi~n group ~ould be 
represented at the Confqrence. lire Rouell also referred to 
the kindness and hospitality which he had received from the 

I 

Society for the P~ohlotion of Cultural ~elations uith ~oreign 
Countries, of which Dr.Petrov is Chairman. 

(7) . Se.Jj3c;tion Clf Cane.dian Deler~ation: Tdr.Loomis stated 
that Canada had been allocated thirty delegatee to the Janff 
Conference. He SlJ.gGAsted tha t oVlinc; to the pro'Jlems to be 
discussed i"G VIaI'; neoessary to Da}:e a careful selection of the 
delezutes. To this ~r,Rowell a~reed, and added that it was 
therefore advi~able to select the del8sates as soon as possible 
After S01:1e di5CU~si)n it was mo'ved·Jby I=r ... ~=a8sey the.t each 
branch of the Institu~e should be allowed to elnet one 
delegate and thE~ the remaininG should be appo~nted by a 
small cODuittee of selection to be nominated ~y and aSEociated 
uith the chairman, and that the COlJmittee should in makinG its 
nominations take into account the members' qualifications to 
discuss the ProGramme, This motion uas carried. XX 

(8 ) REPOI1T GN .::: ~ _.s --------.-

liroilac~8nzie presented a report on the rneetin3s of the 
Research and ProgrEmme Comcittees in Ne~ York. A copy of 
the final rcco·,.1r.1Gndations of tile Pror~rarm~le Committee was be
fore the Council. The subject uatter of the Conference had 
been restrj~t8i. and the political and cultural aspects of 
the Pro~le~ of Conflict in the Pacific had been relegated to 
a sub~idia~y p~~ition. The Conference ~ould centre around 
the topic of economic conflict and control. 

Some discussion followed on the preparation of data papers 
for the Conference. lir. Ro"'ell SUGGested that tlcere should 
be a cenercl plen for C01.11.10n data papers so that all paper:s 
from contributinr countries on the saue sU~Ject, cuch as 
"Tarrffs", should. follon the saL1e plan and :;1 ve ti1e smIle type 
of inforl'lation o This \-/as oarrvin,. fUrther t;le idea el1bodied 
in the preparation of the cOQu~n ;esoarch projects of the 
International :i1esearch C01Jlnittee. He further rccolrlJaended that 
the data papers on the same subject should be ~ound to~ether 
by the Honolulu Secretariat in a special folder. These 

XX 11r .. Ro~i-ha-Gn-ominated -tii-e--;Qfi-oi7ing;-
Sir Robert ~~orden, Hr. J r!.Dafoo, the Eon.Vincent l'iassey, 

and Br. John Nelson. 
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recommendations ~ere a~reed to and the Council expressed 
to ~Ir. loomis its hope that he 'lonld '0e a~)le to carry 
them into effect. hlr. Loomis stated that Er. Holland, the 
Research Secretary of the Institute of Pacific Relations, 
was endeavouring to carry out thece very ideas which the 
Council had recocmended and that he hoped to be able to 
write to each National Council uithin a month on this subject. 

There was soue discustion on the advisability of 
holdine an expert conference before the General Conference 
at 3anff. Lr.ilassey brouaht forward the reco~mendations 

made at the conclusion of the Shan~hai Conference that there 
should be a sharp distinction between the two functions of a 
conference, which were, resear~h in the pro~er limite' sense 
of the word, and education. To distinguish between thece 
two functionc it was necessary ~o have a preliminary research 
meetin;~. 

The report of the meetine of the Programoe Committee 
was received by the Counoil. 

(9) CA. !D L'~Ii ?ARTIQ)PATI.Q1LD'T TI~19_CRAI~.;1 .. :E!. 
Selection and allocation of data papers: Hr.MacKenzie 

stated that there were three groups of data papers which it 
was the duty of the Canadian Institute to prepare for the 
Conference. The first Group comprised four out of the five 
projects of the International Research Committee, since 
these four would be found useful for the Conference. These 
were: "Communications in the Pacific"; "Diplomatic Machinery"; 
"The Co-ordination of Tariff Studies"; and "The Trade Situa..; 
tion in the l3ritish Pacific Dominions". The other subject 
included in this first ~roup was the study of the Imperial 
Economic Conference under two of its aspects: (a) As an 
example of Governmental attempt to control and direct trade, 
and (b) its effects on other countries in the Pacific and 
on the other Dominions. The second group were data papers 
containing factual material Dhich each National Council 
would be asked to provide. ThetG were lees ambitious papers 
than those in the first 3rouP and could possibly ~e supplied 
by Government departments or railways. The third group were 
delegation papers, to be used onlv for the education of the 
Canadian delegates, and not for distribution to the Con
ferencp. An example of one of these delegation papers was 
that on "Canada's Economic :ielations with the Soviet Union". 

It was su~eested by Mr. Rowell that now that the 
general principles of the Canadian participation in the pro
e ra 1.1l:le had been laid donn by Ilr. I.~acKenzie f the 7or1cinc out 
of the details should be left to the Research and Pro~raillme 
COMmittees. lir.llacKenzie suggested the followinG membership 
for the Research Committee for the Conference: Messrs. Speak
man and Innis, in consultation with Messrs. Rowell, Massey 
and Macdonnell. His SU1~estions were accepted by the Council. 
Ur.Burchell sugeested as members of the ProGramme Committee 
Messrs. Tarr. Savard and Iiacdonnell. 
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At this point ilr.Loo~is re ~uected the opinion of the 
Council on the place at which t he preliminar~ meetinG of 
young secretaries on July 27th, and the other preliminary 
r.leetinr;s on Aur'ust 7th. should ~)e held. The Council re
cOLLle nded tll a t all preliminar:,; Llee tinr;s should be held at 
Janff. 

Defore concluding the discussion on the Janff Conf-
erence, Ur.I:acdonnell desired to e:;~preS5 hif:: hope that in 
spite of Lr.Loomis' prediction that the Conference uould be 
hi ~hly technical, there 70uld be more popular aspects to it, 
so that it miGht attract people who would find technical 
economic 11atters a~)ove their heads. !n the discuscion which 
follo'.7ed the }- e vIas a "enera l aS5umption by the uell1')er~ that, 
notv!itllstandin~ the pror;rail1de as it 'iUS printed, the Conf
erence would not be purel~ economic, for political and 
cultural aspects were latent in every topic listed for 
dJscussion. 

(1) ~eport_..p;y I.=r.Ro'~.1.: Hr.Ro'7e11 pr§1'sented the printed 
report of the Conmittee on Arrangeuentc and Agenda ~hich 
met in London, July 15th - 19th. 

( 2 ) Place of meetin"": ~,1r.no-,,·ell reported that I:r.Pahler, - ... ~ .~-.---- - "-'-
the Assistant decretary to the CODhlittee, vho had just been 
in Toronto, ~as very Duch in favour of the Conference beinG 
held at the TJniversit-; , rather than in the Royal Yorlc Hotel. 
After sorae disc 11 ssion I.lr.j~acdonnell moved, seconded ')y Er. 
riassey. that the Conference 'be held ~t the Universit~i of 
Toronto, provided that suita)le accommodation ~ere available. 

(3) Date of r.leetin"': It vIas e.~reed that the Conference 
should--:;ec.t on Iiohday, Septelllber 11th, and should continue 
until about September 21st, and that the ueetinG of the 
Conference Organizin3 Committee should be held on Tuesday, 
Septeraber 5th. 

(4J A''';E2.!Ldc. of Confe..!...8n~: In openine; the discussion on 
the A,?enda of the Conference. Hr.Rowell ';reDd a letter from 
Sir ilobert Jorden of Septeraber 14th, \7hich su r;r'es ted very 
strongly that the aGenda should be more limited in scope 
than that outlined in the Prepar~tory COdDitteets report. 
Lr. Rowell a~reed with Sir Robert Jorden in his su~gestion, 
and stated that in his opinion the t~o questions of funda
mental importance whjch should ~e discussed were (al Hory 
~ould foreign polic~ )e conducted by six or Dore autonomous 
members of the CODDon~ealth in such a ~ay as to fulfil the 
two conditione'. of alloDins a reasonable freedom of action 
to each and ~et of preservin~ the essential unity of the whole; 
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(b) Ho-" could t'le satae ner;1')()rS of t~1e CO l1i_lOn'./ealth conduct 
their inter-COl.1lOnr !ealth relations in such a --a:~ as to 
fulfil the s&mo two conditions. 

After ~Ol.1e discussion it Y/as i!1oved 'uy :::r.::assey, 
seconded by !;r.Jurchell, that, havinr: read the a-:enda, the 
Council felt that the sU0Jects of paramount im,ortance 1ere 
those set forth in Sections D.II and III (Pa ze s 10 and 11) 
of the Committee's report, as /al,lplified "Jy the Ohairuan, 
and that any other subjects should ~e included only in so 
far as they ~-/ere su~.)sidiary to tHese trto fundal.1enta1 
questions. 

Lr.Rowell stated that a draft surve 2 had Jeen prepared 
of t~le existinr~ systew of COI.1Lluni cation, consultation and 
action Jeti-,een the mem-)8rS of the iritish COlill_lou\7ealth. 
Copies of this draft survey had been sent to the secretaries 
of all the branches, to Sir Ro~ert - orden, and to ilessrs, 
Claxton, Dafoe, Xennedy I.1as:sey and S:r:elton. -'hen suegestions 
on additions·or deletions to the l.1aterial contained in this 
and on revision of its contents, had 'ueen received, it '!ould 
be revised and printed. It ~as iuportant that any such 
sug3es tions should be in the hands of the secretary 7ithin a 
month, In addition to those to ~hom 4e had already sent the 
docUi.1ent he reqne~ted IIr.3urchell, Hr.Tarr and Oolonel =.ac
Innes to read it and to Give it their concideration. 

(5) _A.fto,in twen t o~!!!.;l.t.:~_i~~ The COl,1mi t tees for the 
3anff Conference on ~inance. ~eception. Publicit~ and 
Routine of DeleBate~, were as~ed to undertake the same duties 
for the Toronto Conference. In the discussion on pu~licity 
tue ~eneral view was that no publicity vcs desirable or 
necessary prelitainary to the Qeetinr: of the Conference itself. 
It was decided to ask Er. O.L Jir;~ar, J( C , to serve as 
Chairman of the Pro~ramme and Research COhlmittee. The ap
pointment of chairman for the com~ittees on Physical Arran~e
ments, Hospitalit;y·, and of the Co-ordinatinr; COl.1mlttee, "as 
left over until the annual icleetil'l"'. 

(6) Canadian Participation in P.ror,:ralili,le, 
(a) The selection and allocation of vork for the revision 
of the draft survey was left to the Pro~ramQe and Research 
COf.1mittee. 

(h) The Secretary was authorized to coomunicate to the 
branche. the Council's recohluendation that they should es
tablish study ~roups on the subject of the Toronto Conference, 
and he Ylas asl~ed to (jive the branches the o~inion of the 
Council on the i~portant subjects of discussion, 

(7) Selection of Delega.t~t lir. lZoY." ll stated tLat the 
hope of Hr. Gerald Palmer had been that the Can:dian deleeates 
would be naMed very shortly, so that the hands of the Ro;yal 
Institute would be strengthened in their atteupt to obtain 
the best men for the British deleeation. :Ir.Rovlell outlined 
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the difficulties phich faced the Canadian Institute because 
of the rccO\.1fllendation of the preparatory cor.1Dittee that each 
national delegation uas to consist of not more than five 
members, In the selection of the Can~dian delegation re
gard would have to ~e paid to keepin3 the ba12nce ~etween the 
political parties, the two gre~t races, and the 3eog ra phical 
sections, After a lenGth,.;' discussion it nas aGreed that 
Mr. Rowell should write letters to Sir Camp~el1 Stuart, and 
to ~r. liacadam, embodyinG the views of the comuittee on the 
selection confrontinG the Can~dian Institute and the alter
native SUGgestions which had been offered. It was moved by 
r,'ir.r.Iasse;y, &econded b;; Colonel J.IacInnes and ilr.3urchell, 
that the Council request Sir Robert 10rden, Hr.Dafoe and 
I.lr.Rowell, to ~)e delegate::: to the Conference. This vIas 
a~reed to unanimously. The makin3 of the other nominations 
was left over until the January meetin~ of the Council. 

(8) Pr::>posed Handbook on Dis...£.u_~s_i0l!..~t PolicYt ~1r.Ro\"/ell 
brought forTIard the sUGGestion made by lir.PalDer that the 
London Se c re tari a t fo r the CO .. lmonvleal th Confe rence shoul d 
edit a handbook for the Conference \1hich v/ould give the y.'lajor 
discussionr:; in the Parliaments of the COtntlOmvealth on questions 
of forei~n policy. This, Br.Palmer thou~ht, mi~ht provide a 
factual background for Conference discussion similar to that 
~iven by the survey of the existing system of communication 
between the mem~)ers of the COLlmOnY/ealth. He,hiL'lself, felt, 
however, that not only was there a possi~ility that tuch a hand 
book mi3ht divert the attention of tL.e Conference from 
questions of machinery to questions of policy, but, that it 
would also be a difficult document to prepare as the editor 
would have to ansv/er three perplexinr~ questions: (a) HO'lI far 
back was the survey to 30; (b) How far it was to embody ex
preSSions of opposition ar:; well as of 00vernment polic~; and 

(c) "hat questions of policy Y/ere to De included. A dis
cussion followed in which Mr. Tarr expressed his oplnion that 
the effect of such u handbook mi2ht be to direct the view of 
the Confe reno e backHard ra th er th an for\lard. It \7a s de c i de d 
that havinG re~ard to the view of the Council on the im
portant questions which the Conference should consider, the 
Council did not ~eel that such a handbook would be particu
~arly valuable in Conference preparation, though it might 
constitute a useful contribution to the history of the Common
',le al the 

(9) ReLortinr;: the Conre rence: It Ilas a,'~reed that a short
hand report of the Conference was neither necessary nor 
deSirable, as the members were likely to speak nith Greater 
freedom if no steno~raphic report were made. 

(10) Expenses oZ Conference: It was a~roed that all expenses 
incidental to the actual holdin~ of the Conference in Toronto 
should be borne by the CanadianUlnstitute. 
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V. 

Calr;a:r:.Y~ .. I:.'.Ro',-;ell reported that :.r. Jl'.stice Clar};: had 
aereed to ta~e charge of the foruation of a 3roup in Cal~ary, 
and' t:lat he \70uld ')e assisted by I:r. C 1 Clar};:. He 5u.',:gested 
that Principal "7allace~ =:r.Imrie and Professor G : Smith of 
Edhlonton~ should aid thee in orgnnizinr this branch. 

~ueJ?!lc: r.1r.Ro'ilell reported that Ilr.St.Laurent had agreed 
to organize a group in Quebec City. lir.Savard vas re
questod to visit Quebec City to help in the organisation 
of this br .. nch. 

Sa~)~atoon: It \/as decided that President ., Iter :=urraJi' 
should be as:~ed to underta.;:e the nor}: of orG'anizinr; the 
branch in 3a:.:l:atoon, 'ilth :lelp fror.l the bl'c.nches in Edmonton, 
ne~ina and · 'inni::.;e{:;. ::r.Tarr 'las asl;:ed to assuue respon
sioility for ~:ettin: in touch '7ith ':lre::;ident =:urray. 

H/!!,li)ton a I!..<LJJ..9-r!.,d...cUU. =:r.30\lell aGreed to discuss the Datter 
of the establishuent of a ':Jranch in Hamilton '-:ith Chancellor 
--!hidden, and he ','/ould also investic:ate the yossi")ilit2 of 
establishinr; a ~ranch in London. 

Kin""!3ton: l:r.~:acdonnell ,7as requestad to aS5U1.1e responsibility 
for the forQatimn of a branch in Yin~ston, and it TIas hoped 
that Dr. F~fe uould take char~e of t~e ~ranch there. 

St.John: Iil".3'..J..rchell \'Ias reqnested to investi~ate the pos
sioility of establishing a br~nch in St. John. 

Victorma: The S:.,cretary \las req,uested to invosti,~ate the 
possibilit~ of esta~lishin~ a branch in Victoriaj and in 
doinS this to consult the Vancouver .ranch. 

·"i.ndsoL!.. No further action \7aS ta:{en on tl e esta~)lish1.lent 
of a ")ranch in ·-'indso}~. 

VI. 
ESTAJJ,ISHE8NT 0.1.' DOCULENT :100;'.: AT TI-I.8 TC-:tONTO O~J!'ICE. ------_. __ .- ---_._---

The Sooretary was authorized by the Council to extend 
the thanks of the Can~dian Institute to the Royal Institute, 
to the Institute of ?acific ~elations. Honolulu, and to 
the 'Torld Peace Pounda ti on, vlho had 0enerousl~, dona ted 
pu~lications to the central Secretariat, and to extend similar 
thanJ~s to other ::.ocieties if further donations './ere received. 
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1I l' • n. 0 ' ,e 11 e ~~::.n e s sed hi f. des ire t 0 don ate 5 eve l' al set s 
of ,ublications to the document room. It uas not con
sidered desirable at the 80ment to establish any ex
tensive system of neu5-paper cli)-pin0 at the central See
re t a d. a t cl sit ';J 0 u 1 dei the l' in c re Cl c e too : rea t 1 Y the " 0 r le 
of the Secretary or necessitcte additional paid help. 
The Chairman, ~~r.Lac .onnell and j-r.:l.lac::~enzie v/ere constituted 
a coumittee uhich the Secretary could consult individually 
or collectively on office details. 

VII. The SecretG.r~/ ';fUS authorized to a'~ree to the sU3'r;es
tion froli1 CllathaLl !-louGe tm t the;; should ~)e sent a COl)Y 

of the minutes of the t,leetin"s of the Executive Council of 
the Cun dian Institute. 

VIII. Er.HacQonnell recor.1lnended that the tine of neetinG 
of the Executive Council should be chanGed from the mornin: 
and afternoon, to the afternoon and evenin~. This recom
mendation ',Ias agreed to. 

The meetin'; adjourned. 



REPOR~ OF SUD-COliiIITT~E 
APPO INTI:D AT T.:E =~:E::::;TING 

OF TEE EXECUTIVE CCUNCII, 
on June 9th, 1932. con
sisting of ilr.Macdonnell, 
Cha i rilllan, l1r .lIcKe n z i e and 
LIr. TIassey. 

THE CO:IHIT'.i'EE -:l ... S REQUESTED: 
(1) To decide at ~hat date the Secretary should take 

up his d 1,1. tie s • 
(2) To arranse Fith the University of Toronto for 

suitable office space, 
(3) To decide on clerical assistance for the Secretary. 
(4) To discuss ~ith the C,P.3 the rates at the 3~nff 

Springs Hotel, for the Conference of thG Institute 
of Pacific Relations. 

THE COIHIITTE~ JEG3 L,':'AVE TO R£;PORT: 

(1) That the Secretary too}c up his duties on August 15th. 

(~) That office space has been provided at 43 St.George St., 
by the University of Toronto, at a nouinal rate of 
)50.00 per annum. According to the official letter 
from the 3ursar, the office space granted consists of 
one room which the Institute ~ay be asked to vacate at 
one week's notice. In practice the Superintendent of 
Buildin~st ~r. LePan, has informally permitted the use 
of t~o rooms, and it is pos6i)le that the Institute ma~ 
be allowed to use a third room as a document room. 

(3) That the ~ost suitable applicant for the position of 
stenographer is Misz Eileen Magill. lliss ilagiI1 is the 
dauehter of the late Dr. Robert llagill of ~innipeg; she 
graduated from the UniverSity of i'Ianitoba in 1928; she 
has had three years' experience as a stenographer, and 
is hiGhly recommended by her employer, llr.Rait, of 
James Richardson & Sons, who is a member of the ~innip~ 
Branch of the Canadian Institute. She is familiar \7it:l 
French and German, and is competent to handle corres
pondence in these languages. Hr.Dafoe and Er.Tarr have 
recoQmended her for the position, and Sir Robert Borden 
and Sir Robert Falconer have supported her application. 

(4) That the rate at the Janff SprinGs Hotel has been set at 
~6.00 (CanaLian) per day, American Plan, with half rate 
for sitting rooms and golf, and uith office and meetin' 
accommodation p~.vided uithout additional charge, 

Respectfully submitted, 
"J.I1.J'Iacdonnell,rr 

Chairman. 



LLilOlLNDUi~ on the l"UlJCT IONS 
of CO _ I:'T ~:~S fOl" t he _ A.r l:' ~,' 

(I) P:~O G::::'"I.L: E. (Cnairu an - lIr. ~ urchell) 

(i) To present to the prepar a tory coumitte e s for 
the Conference the Can , dian point of vie' .' on 
the pro::;ra Ul:le. 

( i i) 

( ii i) 

To J ere s po n s i -) 1 e, in con j un c t i on -,r i t 11 t 11 e 
J.esearch CO I.1C1ittee, for t he prepar8.tion of 
papers and ·,;}ate :"ial for the inforiI: tion of 
the Cana dian deler~ation and. for the Confe -ence 
itself. 

The Chairman to sit as a L1eljl~)er of the PrO r; ra ll1L1e 
Cou '.littee at the Conference tior the day-to-day 
prep ~ r .tion tlf the a Genda. 

(2) RESEARCH (Chairman - Mr.liacKenzie). 

(i) To ~e responsible, in conjunction with the Pro~raL1me 
Committee, for the preparation of papers and material 
for the information of the Canadjan delegation and 
for the Conference itself. 

lii) To carry on uith those general research projects 
of the Institute which might be useful for the 
Confe rence. 

(iii) The Chairuan to sit as a mec~er of the Research 
Coomittee of the Institute of Pacific Relations 
at the Conference. 

(3) RECEP..J1..0li LT POJ.TS O.i? EnTRY. (Chai rman - ~lr. Ne 1 con). XX 

(i) To see that deleGates are met at the ports of entry , 
and "'he!'e necessary to reserve hotel accommodation 
for theu at those ports. 

(ii) To draw up t he itineraries of the delegates befo r e 
the conference and where pOD ~ ible provide private 
hospitality for them en route. 

(iil) To consult "-/ith the Oo\,lmittee on the Joutin:; of 
Dele3ates and the Secretary, so th a t vThere desirable 
and possible such itineraries ma v enable the dele~a t e G 
while en route to the Confe r ence - to ceet br 2nche G of 
the Canadian Insti tute and to ma:~e oth er spea1i:in r; 
enga .'~emen ts. 



tiemorandurn on Functions •••• 2. 

(4) ROUT I::-W Ol? D31EG .• T:SS ( Chai rman - I~r. Pc. rldn). XX 

(i) To arranGe, in conjunction ~ith the Reception Com
cittee and the 8ecretery, that deleGates may, uhile 
en route to the Conference, meet branches of the 
Canadian Institute, and l;1a]::e other s~,eaking encaGe
ment S. 

(ii) To draw up the itineraries of the delegatee after the 
Conference; to provide private hospitality for them 
uhere possible; and, in conjunction ~ith the Secretary, 
to rucke arran~e~ents for them to ueet branches of the 
Canadian Institute and to j .lal~e other sl}ea}:inr: enG'ar~e
t.1ents. 

(5) FINANCE. (Chairman - I1r.Jirks). 

To rais.e the funds necessar;y to cover the special 
expenses of the Canc.dian Council incidentul to the 
holdin~ of the Conference. 

(6) ,LUBLICITY. (Chairman .. ~,l:r.'.Dafoe) 

To arranCe for suitable publicity before, durinG 
and after the Conference. 

XX The f'mctions of COL1',littees 5 and 4 have been revised 
to avoid duplication of effort. The sections no? read: 

(3) gCEP':LlION AT PORTS G~\ ~nTR'l: (Ohairlnan, r=r. Nelson) 
To see that deleGates are det at the portE of entry 
and where necessary to reserve hotel accooDodation 
for them at thoDe ports. 

(4) ROUTI:TG OF~E':'EG:,::--:"b-,j_~ (C:'a iri:lun, Mr. Par1cin) 
To drm7 up the itineraries of t:le deler~ates E.e,f,ore 
and .'!.f_te_~. the Conference; to provide private 
hospitality for theu uhere possible; and, in con
junction \"Iith the Secretary, to 11a1::e a)'ran~e1:lents 
for them to Doet branches of t~e Caaadian ~nstjtuto 
and to make other r-poalcin." enr;ur;e,uent". 



.9_AJ~ADIAN_D-J.:iT ITJL~E_Q.L~NTERNLT I 8NA~" Al~FAIRS. 
43 St,George St., Toronto. 

BULLETIN 4J:1. Decemoer 10, 1932. 

The purpose of these Julletins is to keep members of the Institute 
in touch with the work that is being pursued by the Jranches &nd by 
the Institute as a whole. They nill be is~ued at irregular interv&l[ 

I 
11. 
Ill. 
IV. 

CON T ENT S 

Study Groups, 1902-1933. 
New Branches. 
Uembers Travelling in Canada. 
Publications Available to Members 

at reduced rates, or ~ratis. 

). STUDY GROUPS, 193..§:193J,. 

At the informal meetin~ of the Institute in Ottawa on the 
17th of August, 1932, the suge;e3tion vIas L1ade thCj.t a i,1ember in
terested in a study being pursued by a group in another city 
might cOillmunicate with the secretary of the Gro~p and be kept in 
touch with its work by correspondence. He mi~ht, at the discretion 
of the group, bo admitted as a corres:pondin,:; 1,1elilber of it, and 
might assist very f"reatly in its Ylorlc, especiall: if the group vrel'c 
preparing a report. TLe Chatha:i1 House publication on "The Inter
national Gold Problem" is an example of the sort of co-operation 
which is postible - each paper printed in it beinG followed not onl-
by a record of the discussion at the 1.1eetino: of the study group, l),t 
also by the written comments of the members. 

EDMONTON: 

L "Canada's Trade and Tariff 1elations with Other Pacific Countr"( 
Chairman: H.~ E.Evans, 
Num~er of ~embers: Ei~ht. 

2 • " .B r i t ish C 0 L'1t1 0 n VI e a 1 t 11 ReI a t ion s " • 

HilL I FAX: 

Chairman: R.E.McLaughlin,K.C., 
UUi'iliJer of IIemacrs: Five. 

I, "Commonwealth Conduct of ioreign Affairs". 

]'lONTRE~L: 

Chairman:-Dean S.E Smith 
Number of rembers: Ei~ht. 

1. "BX-i t ish COT.1monrroa 1 th TIe le ti ons" 

2. 

Chairman: Dean P.E.Corbett, Law }aculty,UcGill Univ. 
Number of lembers: Three. 



3 ULLl;;TIN #1. ( 2) Dece .. lbEOr 10, 1932. 

:::OHTREAL: (Con t inue d) 

2. "Canadian l.ionetary Problems: the ~1achinery for the Control of 
Credit in Canada with Particular Reference to the ~evisfuon of 
the Bank Ac t" • 

3. 

Pro-;rammA: 

Chairman: Prof.J.P.Day, ~vGill University. 
Secretary: Mr.J E Van 3us~irk,125 Cornwall Ave •• 
Number of ilembers: Ten. (To-n of ~ount Royal) 

A. ~n-enquiry into the central bankinG practice, (what ~hould 
a central bank do? or what is the ideal form of credit coptro 
(1) The emergency currencv privilege; (2) The mobilization 
of reserves; (3) The control of credit; (4) International 
problems and co-operation, etc. 

h The peculiaritie~ of the Canadian monetary system from the 
standpoint of central banking or credit control. 

C An outline of su~gested leGislation to carry out suggestions 
made, and to aLend the 3ank Act. 

~ The study of the policy and criteria to be used by such 
central bank or monetary authority as is advised. 

"Issues raised by the Imperial Econol'1ic Conference" 
(This su~Ject is bein~ studied not by a special group, but at 
the ~eneral meetin~s of the Branch) 

Pro g ra li1l,1e : 

Chairman: Prof.F.Clarke, Dept.Education, hlcGill. 
Vice- ": Mr • .Brooke ClaAton. 
Secretary: Mr.John 3ird, 637 ~ilton St.,llontreal. 

1. 'Before the Conference~ - Brief outline of the political 
and econOll1ic development of the COlmnonweolth, and a short 
factual description of economic relations affectin1 the Con
ference. (Dean P.E.Corbett and 1:1'. John Bird. 

2. 'At the Conference' - A narrative of the C01lrse of nego
tiations. (~r.John Stevenson and Hr.Paul Reading.) 

3, 'Monetary Co~mittee Report' - Mr.Eric Louw,South African 
liinister at "a5hington on South Africa's stand; Mr.Norman 
Robertson, on the Canadian attitude; Prof.J.P Day, on effectr 
on the 'v70rld. 

4.5.~:J.;"::'.~·-Canadian Agreements' - (a) ~ritish Concessions; 
(b)Canedian Concessions. 

6.7: 'The Future' - An appraisal of the results of the Conferenc. 
and its effect upon the political and economic development o~ 
(a) Canada; (b) The Empire; (c) The ··'orld . 

• l:' t.-'" -.. !' 

- t-· . . '-
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1. 

1. 

1. 

"'-'orld Economic Confel'ence". 
Chairnan:Co1.0 .Ll. Bi "; n;ar,X.C. ,140 '.'e lUn,,;ton St . , 
Nu il1 "0 e:r 0 f 1 ~ e m"o e r s: Ten. 

"Pacific Relr.tions" . 
Chai rr,lan: C.A BOVll:lan, Citizen Juildinr;, Otta\18. 
Number of I'.: e m "0 e r s : .r' 0 u r t e ,-; n • 

Pro~ramme: 
A~heLytton COT:luission ~eport',paper by l..'/Lt.':a11:er. 
B .. 'Instru~Yients for Inte rnational Adju5tment in the East', 

1. IThe LeL~ue t Its Allied Bodies' - Br. ~oore. 
2. 'International Joint Commission' -El'. JJ.Butpee. 
3. 'Co tnl:lunications in the ~'ar bO,ct' - Ur . ~oV7man. 
4. 'Social Development in China' -liroPoa rson, 
5. 'Soci al Development in Japan' - Nr.McLean. 
6, 'Influence of Ru ssia's Contacts 

in tlle l!'ar East ' -Dr. J ,;Iaclntosh Jell. 
7. 'The Trend of Can~dian Trade in 

the Lh st' 

"British COi1T.lonvlealth '1elation s", 
Chairman:- R.H.ililliken,K.C., 47 CanO,da Life 31d~ . 

"Pacific RelCitions". 
Chairman:- A.T.Hunter, 2244 Ll"ocrt Street, 

" The Co \,lm 0 n YJ b a 1 t h Con fer en c e " • 
General Theme:- A consideration of the adequacy of the existin~ 
syst em of cowwunic r. tion, consultation r.nd action between the 
[,lel:loers of the COlli .. ,)n-'76alth and snr:r;estions for its it.'lprovemt.nt 

Pro"'rallde : 

Ch <.. i !' "!L.. n : Sir '( 0 '-) e r t 1; 2.1 con er, .' " 
...,e..:;' tc;.l'Y: 1,Ir.Henry 301'den ~ ~)20 jay Street. 
:~nl,:'e:;.' (;f ~~er.lbers: Fifteen. 

-1. 'In-t-;;dur;tiC':l co the Problem' - 'l1110 lIon . H,', \oY/ell 
2. ' Atteupc[. tc ('o.od'J.ct a COi,l!.lOn iori.J."'n Policy for the 

COlllGll),1'J.\'.1(;a::J_l. L9l7 - 1932:1 - Yr, J,".Dafoe . 
3. 'ImperiaJ G~~f8rances as a Bettod 0: Co-operation in th~ 

Conduct of (Jo ... ,lonwc.alth Fo;-ei{"n Pc,liCY' - Sir Robert '3:';'(-

4.a.'The '~orl.:in"" of t\le Lacljnel'~l fcn )cpt::. r ~ te Diplonatic 
RepreseI'tatjon at "asll:!nrton' 2.nd 

b. 'Tll e NeCeGsit~i for the \8p~esen.tac;ion 01 the Dominions i1-
,e;ach OtLer::;' Captials' - T;i8 Hor:.Vincent l.:assey . 

6. 'The Rrl~tiJn[, 0: the .J ritish COl'1lOIlVle:llth with the Lea ';'"_ 
o :: N d t ion s I - Pro f • . ; . P • r ,; Ten rJ. e d;l, Pro f • Nor m a n Ea c Ken zIp , 

7. 'The Re~rese1tation of the DODlnions in London' 
- Prof. Chester Martin, 



(4 ) De c 8,10 er, 10, 1932. 

~O-"WITTO: (Continued) 

2. "Central Banldng", Number of l:er:l~)ers: T'.-,enty. 
Chairman: Prof.Giloert Jackson, 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Vice- ": '!ynne Plumptre, 
SecretarY: ' Arthur R01ers, Can.lankers As'n, 

Pro~ra[,1ue: (255 Ja;y Street 
IT-'-Tl~e 3ank of EnNlanci.: Strl'.cture,Functions,etc.' 
2) 'Eodern !onetary Theory', 
3) 'The ?ederal Reserve S~Gtem; Structure,Functions etc 
4 ) f The C 0 1l.lO n i7 e a 1 t h :J Cl n l{ 0 f A u s t l' a 1 i a' . 
5) 'The South African Reserve 3anlc'. 
6) 'Central Janidn~ in South AH1el'ica " 
7) 'TILe Canadian ~an~~in~ Sitnation". 
8 ) , Doe::. Can ad a nee d aCe n t r a 1 J a n}{? ' 

"The Par East". 

ProO'rarnme: - __ --.01.. _. _ __ .• 

C ha i run n : Dr. E E, 3 est, 40 Coil e '" e .s t • 
Secretar;i: Alan O. Gibbons, Do,.1.~JanJc Bldg. 
Number of 1~el.1'oei~S: Eif)'hteen. 

1) 'The Lytton Report'. 
2) 'Japanese Rule in Formosa' 
3) '~ocial Developments in China' 
4) 'Social DeveloplJents in Japan'. 
5 ) 
6 ) 

'Communi5m in China', 
'The 3elations oetween Japan and the United States'. 

11 The 0 t t a ',/ a Con fer e n c e " • 
Chairr.1an: J ,lI.llacdonnell. 
Sec re tar y: H.1={. J a c Inn an, 1 5 Y i n N St. '" est , 
HUli1Jer of Let.1'oer[.: TVlenty-tllree. 

R.r.£.::.!:.a_l~::..e_:_ (Similar to Pron;ra.Jue of JIontrenl Group No.3) 

"The State and Economic Life". 

Pro "'1'(:.mli1e : 

C: ... a:rrman: 111'. Harry Sjfton. 
bec1'et&ry: Mr. Dana IT. Porter, 357 3ay Street. 
=Tum".Je1' of = ... eil1 i)e1's: Ei"'hteen, 

Tj -- -, -I n -t-1: 0 d u c t ion' - 1'1 l' • D a n a H. ::? 0 l' t er. 
2) !Unemplo~~ent' - Prof. E.L Cas::.idy. 
3) 'The "'isconsin unelilplo;yment Compensation IJe~islation'. 

- Pro f ., IT I.: G r 0 v e 5 I-

4) 'State ~ction on Unemployment in C&ncda' - P1'of.~ H Ma~"t 

"Canadian-Auerican l.elatjons". 
C air-'--.1an: Dr.~I.:;:; S.:.)e&}~man~ 

Secret2,r:.r: " :J :_att~le·.:s, 22 DoU';las l.lrive. 
~TUl.l')O:'· of T er.1')ers: T1'",nt;¥. 

::? 1'0 0' 1'0. t;lLe : 
"l)---'-T-a-ri.r -; 5' • 

2 ) , ' 'a t e 1''"1 [' ~~ 5 ' 

:3 ) , J..' i S :10 r i ('; s" 
4) 'Lovenents of Popul~tion'. 
5) 'Lovencnts of Capit<..l' 
6) '~,'orei"'n Polic". 
7) '30ciai and ~d~c~tional Influences of the 

0nited States on Caneda'. 
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VANCOUVER: 

"The Banff Conference". 
(This subject is being discussed not by a special study group 
but at the general meetings of the 3ranch) 

Secretary: Stanley 3rent, 590 Cambie Street. 
Programr,le: 
1) ' A General Surve~ of the Agenda Recommendations' 

-D A.i\1cGregor 
2) '~he Effect upon Canada of PreGent CODlaercial 

Conditions in the Pacific Countries'. 
3) 'T he Effect upon Canada of Pre6ent Financial 

Conditions of Pacific Countries& . 
4) 'The Effect upon Canada of the iinancial 

Situation in Australia and New Zealand'. 
5) 'The Lea~ne of Nations in the Pacific' and 

'The Lytton Report'. 

)INNIPEG: 

1. tiThe TIanff Conference" 
Chairman: Mr.Robert En~land, C N ~. ~innipe~. 
Secretary: A.G.Stewart, ~l,Huntly Apts.Young St. 
Number of bembers: Ten. 

2. "The Coml!lonwealth Conference". 
Chairraan: Prof.A.1..C.Lower,"'ecley College . 
Secretary: S.Abraharnson,403 Confed'n Life JldG. 
NumiJer of Eembers: Eleven. 

J1. NEW BRANCHES. 

~\LGARY: A ~eetinry was held in Calgary on the 29th of November, 
at which therA v/ere present Dr.:1.C.':allace and ~ir.John 1mrie 
of Edmonton, and sone twenty-five intereste d :pe::"sons \7ho hud 
been broug~t to se ther by lir. C.3,Clarke of the Toronto Genela] 
Trusts Corporation. As a result, a 31'anch vlill be formall.)i' 
organized this month with an initial wemb81'ship of aiJout thjrti 

HAHILTON: Chancellor HO\7ard P. ",'hi<lden of ~.lcl.1aster University ay)rj 
Mr . F.LKer of the Hamilton "Spectator" will be calling a l11t.J<i' 

in Hamilton to disCUGS the for~ation of a Jranch in the firct 
week of January. 

KInGSTON: Several preliminary ueotin"'s have been ~leld in Kin:-ct0D. 
under the chairmanship of Prof . D.UcArthur of Queen's Univers~~' 
and the Jranch should be formally established before the end 0 

the year. 

The question of establishing a London Branch is now 
being discussed by a small COli1l.1ittee 1.Jhich has been asked to 
investi:?;ate the Llatter by Dr.'7.Sher\o,,;,ood Fox, of the Univer::.i t;. 
of 7estern OntariO, 
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11. NE'"! BR!J..NCLES (Continyedl 

"'JEBEC: Er.Louis S. St.:Laurent,~=.C., ha& a,c:reed to organise 
a Branch in ~uebec City. 

bAS'(ATOON: Dr. "falter C.l;ul·ray, President of the University, and 
Mr.A.E.Jence, X.C., are takin~ steps to organize a ~ranch. 

V I C TOR I A : J: r. 13 • C . N i c h 0 1 as 0 f t 11 e Vie tor i a " T i 111 e s ", has con s e n t 
to do his utmo~t to promote the fornation of a Branch. 

If a ~ember of the Can~dian Instit~te is acquainted 
with someone in one of t~ete eiGht cities wLo possesses the prop r 
qualifications for t.lelloership, he should forvlard his name to the lac 
co(,lI.1ittee for their consideration, If they thin~c it ~c.l.visable thE-;). 
could then reque~t him to write direct to the prospectjve member. 
explaining to him the aims and uethods of the Canadian Institute, a~d 
requestin-; him to consider favourably the invitation \"'hich the local 
~o~mittee would shortly be extending him to join the branch, 

T~e application of thi~ procedure need not be re~trjc~ 
to ilranches \.'hich are in the forr:lative star·e. Thou~h the establj ~h' 
Branches have no desire to increase their ,,1el!lbership very~reatl~" cJ r 

are III anxious to obtain new mernber~ if t~ey are of the highest call 
Consequently the secretaries of the Jrenches would alna~t be glad to 
consider infor~al nominations ,lade by nembers of other Branches. 

~_ - - o. ._ .... _ 

111. r1Ei.:3J':nS TRAV.i.nLL~G IF CAlJADA. 

It is necessary if the Can ..... dian Institute is to redi .. , 
its possibilities of value, that the l)ranches shol1d be more cl05el-. 
linked together than they are at present, so thot the uernbers of t~~ 
several 3ranches may all feel thc.t they belong to a coumon organizc.~·c 
which is makin~ a co-ordinated and scientific study of internati()l'l~'l 
affairs. One ~ethod by which this object can in part be attained iu 
for the members to becoue ncquainted vlith the ",lork of other Brancl.C'~, 
not only by re ..... din-; of their activities but also by joining in them 
whenever that is possible. 

Consequently, members vlho are visitinr; cities "7here 
there are Jranches are urGed to inform the local secretaries so that 
they may be sent notices of any rneetin~s which are bein~ held darlnry 
their stay. They are also cordially invited w~en in Toronto to call 
at the national secretariat. 

A list of the Branch Secretaries is attached. 
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A. ROYAL INSTITUTi OF In~ "'E'J .. ~TIONAL AF.I.':.~RS 

1. "J.nternational Affair.s", the journal of the Royal Institute;144 p.", 
Contents: Articles a d 11ecords of disc 'l ssions b" authorities on t'J 
major international pro~lems of the day, political, econonic and 
legal, to~ether vith a comprehensive sectj on devoted to revievs a 
notices of the more important Jritish and forei~n pu~lications be' 
ing on international que~tions. Iscued every two months; Grati~. 

( 16/6 ) 
2. "ReE~r.:L..2E... Forei,q;n Af~~)_r~", issued every t'lO months by the Eml)ir'3 

Parliamentary Association and available to all r.lemiJers pho r.lal>:e e.~). 
plication for it and undertal{:e to re ry ard it as conlidentjal. Ap:pli 
cation forms may be obtajned frOD the lranch Secret~~ies. 100 PP. 
Contents: A detailed and authoritative revieu in narrative form of 
the events in connection uith the countries of Europe, the Unit e d 
States, Latin America, China, Japan and the League of Na tions. 
It is not available to the general public. Gratis. 

3. "]3ulle_~)n of Internatiopal-1-Je\:!..?", issued every two '7eel{s. 32 T Pp. 
Contents: Articles on natters of outstandin~ intern a tional intere5~ 

a SUmiJ1ary of Ylorld events; and notices of forthcomin't:, conferences. 
5/~. (15/-) 

4. ,'2-q.T~L 0 f In.~e I_n_a_t i.<2..Ila.lE}JI.} rs", pub 1 is he d ann 'J,a 11;] s inc e 1924. 
Contents: An unbiased record and interpretation of the more impor t 
events and movements in international affairs from ~ea r to year. c: 

12/6 (21/-) 
5. ".Documents on International Affairs", published annually since 1 9"J 

Cont-ents: The -Prin-cipalspeeches-o'~-forei"'n policy, treaties, and 
correspondence betueen ~overnmentG in the ~ear under review, 

~ 8/6 (12/6) 

D. INSTIT lJTE Ol:,' PACL'IC R":;I,ATIOPS. ---------------------

1. "Paci~1_cJ.Jfai_r~", the journal of the I.P.R.,pu~lished monthly', ~ ,J. 

Contents: Articles on mctters of interest to countries borderin~ 01 

the P a cif i c; l' e vie \/ S 0 f ~J 00 l{ s; ab s t r act s 0 far tic 1 e sin :p e r i 0 d i c 3,1 : 
and infoT'i7lation on the Vlorl>: of the LP.R. 1 00 pp_ The annual 
subscription is jl.50 (Canadian funds) if all Dern~ers of a 1ranch 
subscribe; other';rise ~,~ 2.00 (:J c<.,a2Qlc.n funds) ( ::; 2.00 U S fund 

c. COUNCIL ON ,lOREIGN :::1.ELAI'I.9HS._ (All quotations ar8 in tLS funds) 

1. 

2. 

"Foreign Affairs", isG .... l.ed every three months. 3001dets on this 
publication 6re inclosed. Special introductory rntes are of f ere d. 
Iff.embers n110 sul)scribe nm: at the rate d>f 04.30 \7ill receive a co p:" 
of the October 1932 (Tenth Annivers&ry) num~er uithout Charge. Or, 
alternativel;y, they l,'lay pUrClla&e the Octooer issue for ,;,;1.00, the 
usual price being ~1.25. }4.30 (~5.00) 

"Th_e __ United ::ltates in forld Affairs" an account of At.wrican fort)~ 
;;..;::::.-=.:.~---. , 

relations in 1931. 3y -"alter Lippmann, (?ub lished. annuall;y. The 
volume for 1932 ',-,ill ')e issued in }lebruary~ 1933} " 2.50 ( ~J .(),)) 



3. 

(8 ) :Jece .. !~)er 10,1932. 

"Survey of j.Y.1erican .r'orei.'}'n Relations",1\j28, 1929, 1930, 1931. (4 vo 
Prep~d under the dj rection of C-haries P . Hovlland . A cOi.iprellensiv 
historical treatment of the foreign relations of the United States. 

e a c h v 0 1 '.1 m eA . 00 ( .) 5 • I) 0 ) 
( .... ' . . , . 

I . . ~ . . 
'-" ".... ~ . , . . . . " 

4 . "}olltical Handaoolc of ~he_J2 .. r}_c!.", ~di tcd ay -'alte r H. lIallory 
(Pu')lished annually. :'h0 voluL1e for 1933 "'ill he issued in 
February 1933.) :i.. survey of the :;?arliaments , parties and pre,,:s 
of the countries of t~e ~orld. J2.00 (;2 . 50) 

(Public ation s of t~e Council on ~'oreign Jilations ~ny be obtained 
by ~eQ~ers at the reduced rates quoted ay oraerin~ direct frou t 
Council cn .i<'orei0'n Relations; 45 :Wast 65th Street, .Je'.7 Y"rk ) 

Note: 

The T{oya~ !rscitute; tll' Council on Poreien Relctions, and the 
Fore~1n. ~0':1.CY Association of New York City , al::.o .is.:.ue nonoO;~' ... i:: 
and :,ampll:'st; on ;,Jarticular s'.lbjects, deteils of -.'1 id ch can be 
obtained f~ou the B~anch Secretery . 

- - - - .. - - - - - '. - - - -. -. . .• -

3dmonton : 

Halifax: 

~.1 o n treal: 

Ottawa: 

Regina : 

Toronto: 

Vancouver: 

Winnjpeg : 

LIST OF JR.NCH SZC]?T~1I ~. 

J.~:; ~ '- 1:: D.CQ ,.Esq~ , 
Toronto ~enrl ~rusts Corporation, 

Prof . R A.LacKa~ , 
Da l housie Univnrsity . 

G.1.l'ar~cin , n sq., 
c/o S1.J.ll .Life , ..... ssv.rance Co. of C~.l "1 

J • A. .H 1 son, ::::: sq. , 
Canddian Buildins . 

E.J.Ga l ley , Esq ., 
2850 ~etallack Street . 

Prof . G. de T . Glazeoro o}c , 
:3 aId '-I in II 0 use , Un i v 0 rei t y 0 f To _. J! 

St dnley Jrent, •. ;&q. , 
590 C2hlaie Street . 

l'rof. ·.'a t s on :~i rkc onne 11, 
"·esle;y- Coller·'e. 
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O.A1TADIAN IHSTITUTS of H1T3fuJATIOl;AL AFFAIRS. 

8t h : .. eet h1g • 

A. ;.EETETG OF TI-IE EXECUTIVE COUnCIL will be held on Friday, 
January 27th" 1955, at 2.50 p.m., at the York Club,Toronte. 

A G 2 N D A. 

1. Confirmation of ;,;inutes, 

Confirmation of I.linutes of the 7th meeting of the Executive 
Council, held on September 21st,1952 • 

(Circulated to nembers on October 15th,1952.) 

2. Business Arising fror:1 the :.linutes, 

RecolTI:'18nded: t~1at business arising f1'or.l the L1inutes be dealt 
with under t~1e relevant headings below. 

5. Election of New :.ler.1bers to the Executive Council. 

Reported: that the representatives of Regina for 195) are 
Colonel A.O.Garner and Colonel Victor Sifton, in place of 
Colonel Garner and r.r.D .3.,iacRae~ 

Reported further: that the executive cor.1l:1ittee 0 f the executive 
council :1as elected to membership in the Institute and in the 
Sxecutive Oouncil the fe 110'."Jing persons in order t:'lat t:!ey rJ.ight 
organize bral1ci1es of tile Institute: 

Kr.Justice Clarke, 
Er.llerbert Greenfield, 
1.:1' • A.E .Bence" 
Professor R.J .!.1cQueen, 

Calgary; 
Calgary; 
Saskatoon; 
SaskaLoon. 

Recornnended: that the executive council elect to membership 
ill the Institute and to the exec1.~tive cou.lcil the following 
persons in order that ti1ey may organize branches of the 
Iilstitute: 

Ohance llor H.)? .m1i(~den, 
l;r.F.I.Ker" 

4. Report of tlle Secretary, 

Ha;·.ulton j 
Hanilton. 

T',e Report of the Seoretary for the year 1952 is a'c.taci1ed. 
(Appendix I). 

5. Report of the Honorary Treasurer, 

T:le Report of the Honorary Treasurer for t:!e year 1952 is attac;leri. 
(Append ix I I ) • 
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6. Report of the ?ro[':rar.l:~le and Research Cor,;:-ittee. 

The Repol't of tl1e Prograr:lme and Reeearch Corr:ittee for the year 
19~2 is attac~1ed. (Appendix III). 

7. Institute of Pacific Relations Conference at Ba.;.1.ff. 

(1 ) 

(2) 
0) 
(4 ) 

netlort of CO;-'lIJittee on t'.1e selection of delegates, 
(i;1~ .Rowe ll: Chair-1an), 
Rearrai1,s-;rJc:1t of Conmittees, 
:!:ntry of deleGates to Cai1.uda, 
otl1er matters v 

8 . British CO'::u:onvrealt:1 Relations Conference at Toronto. 

(1) Place 0 f meeting J 

(2) Selection of deleGates and observers, 
(5) Ap)oint:-:ent of Chairnen of Committees: 

Prograr.ll.e a,1d Reoearch, 
Physical arran.zeruents, 
;:0 s:) i tali ty , 
Coordinating Comr:it-i:.ee. 

(4) Agenda: discussion of memoranda by Sir \r'rr.1.=~arrison Eoore 
ar.d i.:r . Philli ps. 

(5) other r:1attns . 

9. Incorporation of Institute. 
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APPENDIX I. 

REPORT OF TIll!: SEOREl'MY ""OR TF.E YEAR 1932. 

TO TI-B CI:AIRI:AlJ Aim 1.3Ei3ZRS OF T~lE l!:XECUTIVE OOillWIL OF 

the Oanadian Institute of International Affairs: 

I have tl,e honour to present ti1e follo .... :ing report: 

t\!EETIl~GS T:1e Fifth Annual l.~eeting of the Executive Oouncil waS held 
OF OOUNCIL. at the Yo rk Club, To ronto, on J ai.1.uary 29th, 1932. Two 

extra-ordinary meetings of the Oouncil were also held during 
the year: the first at the office of the Hon.H .!(f .Rol'le U,K.O., on Jun'-' 9th, 
1932, to consider t'1e appoint"'10nt of a pe nnanent Secretary, and Datters 
relating to t:1e two conferences to be held in Canada in 1933; t:1e second 
at the York Club, Toronto, on September 21st,1932, in ordar to give further 
consideration to matters relating to the 1933 Conferences. 

INFORL:.AL 
MEETING OF 
MEMB~RS • 

In order to take advantage of the presence in ottalla during the 
Imperial Conference of members froD Dost of t:1e Branches, an 
informal meeting was held at the Rideau Club, O'.:,tawa, on 
August 17th,1932, to discuss the general po licy of the Institute 

and the plai.1s for the 1933 Conferences. 1,;r.C.J .Burchell,K.C., acted as 
Chairnan of this meeting. 

OFFICERS. 

l~inutes of these four meetings have been circulated to the 
r:e ;:lbers 0 f t:1e Oouncil. 

The following :1ave served as officers of ti1.e Oanadian li.1sthute 
during the year: 

IIon.Pres ident: 
President t 
Vice-presidents: 

Hon.Secretary: 
Hon. Tre asurer: 
C:1airuan of 

The Rt.Hon.Sir Robert L.Borden, G.C.I.:.G., 
The Hon.N ~'fl .Rowe 11, K.O." 
J .H .Dafoe, 
The Hon.Vincent I.:assey, 
Beaudry Leman, 
Sir Joseph Flavclle, Bart., 
"r .l,:.B ides, 
John ~~elson, 
J .:.: .r\Iacdom1e 11 .. 

Research CommiVeee: ilJorman !\;acKenzie, 
Secreta:ry : Esoott Reid. 



ZSTABLIsm:'::;lJT 
OF ~TAT IOEAL 
SEOK:T ARIA! • 

BRAFOH 
REPRZSSHTATIV:::S. 

Report of Secretary ........ 2 

Tiuough the generosity of the lion.Vincent and r,;rs. 
r.:as3ey, on behalf of t:1e r:assey Found at ion, a permanent 
office \7ith a full-tine Secretary was established in 
Toronto on AU(iust 15th, 1932. 

The representatives of the Branches on t:1e 2xecutive 
00u:1cil on Dece;-,b:;r 31st, 1952, were as follows: 

l:r.Justice 01arke, 
Herbert Greenfield, 
John Inrie, 
R .0 .'.7 allace, LL.D., 
o .J .Durc!1ell, K.O. J 

=r .F .1 ~unro, LL.D., 
Sir Arthur Ourrie, G.O .LeG., 
A .Savard, 
F .1: .Southam, 
Sir Robert L.i3orden, G.O .: .. ~G.J 
o .A .Bownan, 
Oolonel A.O .Garner,D.S.O., V.D., 
D.B .t;acRa'3, 
:.1. .J .; :cQueen, 
A.~ .Benc"", K.O., 
Sir Robert Falcoi.1er, K.O .I.;.G., 
I-I.T .HUi.1ter J 

O.S .i,acI11l1eS, O.L.G., K .0., 
:~ .R .1:acLillan, 
Oolonel Nelson Spencer, L.L.A., 
i: .J .Tarr, K.O., 

Oalgary, 

Edmonton, 

Halifax, 

Ottawa, 

Regina, 

Saskatoon, 

Toroi1to, 

Vancouver, 

Winnipeg. 

OBITUARY. T:1e Secretary has, rrith deep regret, to record tlle death, 
during t:1e year, of the follo;7ing -!1embers: Senator lJ .A. 

Belcourt, PresideYlt 0:2 the ottarla Branch; Senator Andrerr Iia~rdon of ottawl?-; 
and Oolonel IlJr~)ert Snell of l.:ontl'Cal. 

::8 :1as also, rrith deep regret, to record the death of 
Lir.011arles P .Horrland, some tirCle Director of Researcl1 of t!1e Oouncil on 
Foreign Relat ions, :ITer! York; Ol1air;1an of the Research o o "'1Di ttee of the 
Institute of Pacific R-:;lations; and a Trustee of the Rockefeller Foundation. 
A telegram of condolence l-/as .sent, on be~1alf of the I:1sti:~ute, to L:rs.IIowlaild. 

OOHF:rumoEs 
OF 1933. 

During the past YGar t:le invitatio:1 of t:'e Oanadian 
L1stitute t,o the Institute of Pacific Relations. to hold 
t110 1935 Oonference of tilat Ins·tH,ute in Oanada, was 

accGpted; 
the Banff 

and arrai1genents hO-ve been made fo r tile Oonference to meet at 
Sprinr;s ::otel, fro·' Au.:;ust 14th to 28th. 
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(Confere:1ccs • .• 0 The cot.lni ttee on arransements and agenda for t;10 British 
CO":'onwealth Relations Conference nhich ::l8t in July, has 

also accepted t:1e invitation of the Oanadian InGtitute to 110 ld the meeting 
of t!-!is Confere,1ce in Canada. It Hill therefore truce place in Toronto 
froDSepte~:Jb er 11th to 22nd. 

1:3t'Jl-:RSEIP. T:1e awakened interest i:1 international affairs ar~s~l1g 
from the inte rnat ional si tuat ion a:1d fr0 1:1 t~le propo sal 

to hold these t,10 conferences in Canada, has led to an increase in 
membe rship in the Canadian Llstitute. Under the inspirat ion and guidance 
of Mr.::.J .Tarr, i:r.John Inrie and Dr.R.C;:ra11ace, B:r8.nc:1es have been forLled 
in Saskatoon 8.J.'1d Ca1gary. Steps ;lave also been taken to establish branc;:es 
in Hamilton, Kingston, I,uebec, St.John and Victoria. 

Calgary: The orr;a.!1ization meeting of the Calgary Branc:'1 llaS i1eld 
on December 16th. Its initial membersi1ip i1as 27. 

The follo'.7ing COl1stitute t:1e adVisory council: 
Chair-"an: 1.:r .Justice Clarke, 
Vice-Chair~an: :1erbert I.'; .Greenfield, 
Hon.Secretc.ry-Tl'easurer:C.B .Clark. 

Saskatoon: T;1e Sasb~.toon Branch was also organized on December 16th 
td th an il1it.ia1 nembership of 16. Tile folloHing 

constitute t:1e advisory coul'1cil: 

C~1airman: ':/alter C 'L,urray~ LL .D., 
Vice-Chair an: A.E.B-:;nce, K.C., 
Hon .SecretarY-Treasure r:~ .A .Dence, 
CO;'.1r1ittee: J.2 .Underrrood, a:ld ?.J .i.lcQueen. 

Ordinary menbersl1ip: The nembership of the Canadian Institute on 
December ,51st,19,52, Has 41,5, representing an increase of 55 over last year. 
( A further increase of 95 members occurred on Januar~T lst,19,5,5.) The 
membership of each of the branches on DeceElber ,51st,19,51; December ,51st, 
19,52; and January lst,19,5,5, is as follor1s: 

Calgary: 
Dec.,51,19;?1; 

Edr:lonton: 4,5 
Halifax: 2,5 
L10nt real: 68 
ottawa: 50 
Regina: 19 
Saskat oon: 
Toronto: 72 
Vancouver: 26 
Winnipeg: 57 

TOTAL: ,558 

Dec.,51, 19,52; 

46 
27 
87 
51 
22 

80 
,55 
65 

41,5 

Jan, 1,19i,5. 
27 
47 
44 
88 
51 
22 
16 
98 
,55 
80 

508 
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:-Ionorary Eenber si1ip: The above list of ordinary mcnbers includes 
all ncmbers of the Canadian Inst.itute who are 

also ordinary Flenoers of the Royal Institute. It includes, therefore, 
the six ~10norary members of t:1e Lontreal branch, whose fees are paid to 
C;1athar.1 ~Iouse, but does not include the ten :10norary members of the 
Toronto branch, for W:10D no fees are paid to C:1at~,a:l 1-:ouse. 

Associate Uenbership: In addition to honorary a,1d ordinary raeI!lbers 
na:i1Y of the branches have associate r!lElInbers. 

The numbe r of assOC iate tlembers on Dece!:lber 51st, 1952 , vias as follorls: 

8dm(mton: 
Halifax: 
ott ana : 
Saskatoon; 
Toronto: 
Va.'1couver: 

Total: 

1, 
3, 
6 , 
1, 

49 
2 

62 

The Qenbersi1ip of t~1e Institute rrill ;,>ro bably expand greatly during 
the coni'1g year because of the establishment of :i10\1 branches. Once this 
period of the construct,ion of :i1err branches is over the funda"c,le:1tal problem 
of the Institute rrill be t:1e maintenance of a hiGh sta.i.1dard of membership. 
Such a hi[':h standard Ca.i.1 be maintained 0:1ly by taldng care t:1at all persons 
rrho are selected for nemhorship possess q\.~alifica:~ions rrhich nill, in the 
words of ""he Bye-Laws of the Royal I:1stH,ute, enable t:-.enl "to contribute 
to th knowledge or t,:10u.:;ht of the I:i1stitute in respect of international 
affairs or to advance its aims and objects." The object of the CaJl.adian 
Institute has bee:i1 defined in the constitution as the proElo"c,ion of lt

an 

understanding of internat ional questio:i1s a:i1d probler,ls. It 
The Secretary suggests that one \~Tay of furthering tl,is object Hould 

be to endeavour to increase the nuruber of i:1enbers of the federal :t'arliar,lent 
who are r"lembers of the Canadiai1 I:1stitute. The ultimate aim of such an 
effort mi.zht well be the creation of a Parlia:Tmtary Branch of the Institute 
having a membersl:ip of ten to fifteen representing all parties. Ti1e purpose 
of this Branch rro1..~ld in SOine r'3specte be si1"1ilar to tl,at of all other 
Branches in that it would study international affairs, but out of t:1is study 
would necessarily a"'ise a secondary purpose, that of attempting to create 
by Deans of quest ions and motions a better u:1dersta:i1ding in Parliament of 
internat ional quest ions and pro bler.1s. But un\:' il such a separate branch 
wer" established, the ottawa Branch Day be depended upon to continue its 
hospitable policy of inviting members of Parlian3i1t ':Iho are mer.1bers of othor 
Br['nches to attend its meetings during the session. 

It would also be advisable to keep clearly i".1 r:lind tl1e necessity for 
laying sure foundatio,lS for future develop"'1ent by electL1g to membership 
as strong a body as possible of young men,6f proBise nho are likely to becone 
experts in internat ional affairs or leaders in po litics or business. In 
order to facilitate tl1e ad'"Jission of these younger men to the Institute, tile 
constitution provides tllat they may be elected to associate membership at a 
lesser fee t:1al1 te~1 dollars. There may be persons, however, of political 
or intellectual er,1ine"1ce, to wbom the cost of regular memborship would be 
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an obstacle and yet to \/'..10'''1 it would not be desirable to offer the inferior 
rank of associate member. This difficulty is, i"l part, ov--rcome in Sngland 
by t~le provisioi.1S of Bye-Law 14, of the O:larter of t}le Ro;/al Insti'~ute, '!llich 
er:tpowers t'le OotDcil, in exceptional cases, '(,0 admit as ·'.1GDb'3rs eitiler 
without st.'.bscription or at a lower subscription, persons of politioal or 
intellectual eni:lence whon t:"c Oou:lcil 'Jay consider to be desirable T.1enbers 
of t:le Llstitute. T;J.e na·~~oi.Jle~~nS_~~2~~.1i~e~~~~.~ El1y to t:16 
Oou:lcil. Oons:i.dcratiol1(of t:le Qa~d.ia111i.lst;i.tu. ~':l {:leref'ore be [;iven 
to t:le advisabilit~T of ar'e~;.ding t>e consti tution7a l o:1g t:.e lines of Dye-Lal7 
14 of the RO~Tal L;.stitute. If such a...""l al"Je:ld· :ent rrere to be nade , it would 
be neces sary to consider. -:;~l()t:ler t~le fees of SUC;l m:Llbers to O"latila...l House 
should b() :-:1et fro~.l tile central funds of t:;.e Institute. 

t:ESTIHGS. Ti:.e nU"lber of regular and group meet ings '..leld during the 
year was as follol7s: 

Regular Group 
Leetings. r.:eetin.~s . Total. 

':::dmonton : 8 5 1")-
. -:alifax: 10 1 11 
:,:Ontreal: 19 5 24 
ottana: 17 5 22 
Reghla: 14 14 
Toronto: 7 28 )5 
Vancouv-;r: 11 11 
rlinnip~g: 18 ) 21 

Total: 104 1+7 151 

Study Groups: The past year has seen a great growth in t:le number of 
study groups established by t:le iJrllilc:les . During the 

first six '(Ionths ef the year Toro:lto was t:le only bra:'lc:l i:l rl'..:.ich study 
group discussion '.'TaS being carried on, w'..lile Lontl"eal was ;lOlcling a series 
of regular neetings on Oanadian Foreign po licy. Since J~ ~~m-1Pption of 
activiti-:s in tile al..~tumn, ~roups have been forme 1 overy Jranch ex.cept 
Vancol..,ver, and in Vancouver a series o·f regular neetings of the branch as 
a whole is being hel~ ·t.o discuss the Bai.U'f Conferei.lce. 1':le Lontreal Branch 
is lilcerriqe discussing the Inperial Econordc 0011ferellce at meetings of tile 
branch as a "7hole. . .Apart. froo t:lese two ser ies in l.:ontreal and Vancouver, 
t'.:.e study groups established for tile year 1952-)) are as follovlS: 

On tile 
To~al. Oll the Banff 00,-..lOm70aJJ~h ot:1ers. 

Oonference. Confe re ~lce . ----
.8dmonton: 2 1 ) 

Halifax: 1 1 

Eontreal : 1 1 2 

ottawa: 1 1 1 ) 

Re~ina: 1 1 2 

Toronto: 1 1 4 6 
Winnipeg: 1 1 2 

Total: 6 7 6 19 

\ 
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0.1e reason why so many groups have been established is t;1e 
necessity for proper preparation for t~1e 1933 Oonferences, fOi' the groups 
not only prepare t'1eir orm members for t~1e discussions at t'.1ese OOi.1ferel1ces, 
but also do essei1tial nork in helpL1g to prepars t~1e Cal1adian data papers. 
A'-'1ot;'1er reaSon for the establishrue:i1t of these groups is the increased 
int s i"est 0:' t'.le ;:1e'-1bers of the I:1stitute in international affairs. T11e 
existei.1ce of these groups is to be Ylelco:-.:ed not only because of tileGe 
reasons, but also because it provides Oile solution to t:1e proble:n of how 
best to meet the pres sure to increase the De:'lJership of -(';"e branches. 
T>e ottawa Dranc'.l, for exa:lple, is faced \7it~l t11: s pressure, a.lld in 
commenting on it, t'le Honora1'7 Secretary, Lr.J .A.Wil"0:1, bas '.'lritten: 

"This, of course, is a splendid thing ai.1d sho\7s t;le 
interest t'.le I:1stitute is creating. Too big a. neDber
ship, ;10rtever" tei.1ds to spoil the intinate nature of 
the discussio:1S. F'roba'cly t;1e solutio;'l is Dore study 
groui)s, a:ld ferrer general meetings." 

This rapid expnl1siol1 of' study group activities has its dan::ers. 
A study group to do effective rJOrk i:llSt contain first-rate ,:1en who are 
authorities 0:1 tl1e ::1atter under discussion. SUC:l rJ.311 will only take part 
in the nork of a study group if they are certain tlleir tine is beLlg '.7ell 
spent. It is, t':erefore, essential that those in charge of a study group 
should ma:(e care1ul preparations for its work well in advai.1ce of its first 
meeting. SUC;1 preparat iCl1 was not al\7a~r s po ssible last year and t~1ere is 
cons;quently dan?;er that some of the best :::enbers of ths I:1stitute may ;lave 
become discoura~ed an cl it Day consequently prove difficult to ·persuade 
tile-l to join a g.coui.J ii.1 t'.13 future. 

To prevent t:1:i s danrer from recul"ril1g it rlo i..~ld be advisable to lay 
the plans for future study group activities some four modG'.1s in advance of 
ti1e first meeting of tl1e group. After the subjects of tile study grou ~ s had 
been decided on in tile spring by the branch executive a s1:1a11 Lm':)r Group 
mi["11t be appointed for eac:l study group, whose business it '.JOuld 'ce to lay 
down t1,le terns of refere11ce of t~1e enquiry, to plan tile Deetings of the 
gro'l).p, to assisn the papers to be presellted, and to pr3par3 the pur:::ly 
factual Baterial necessary as a background for t:1C discussion. Tilis factua.l 
material could be circulated to the me'.:.1bers durin2: the suu"er. It is, of 
course, ir.1possible at t .w present time for t:lis preliminary \lork to be dOlle 
in Oai.1ada as cff ... ciently as in the Royal 1:1SG Hute'::::: re each study group 
>as the servic':)s of a full-time secretary. Hor/ev0r, t'.13 Ii1n:>r G:'oup could 
receive very valuable advice and information fro', O~lat'-1aT,1 house sh.1ilar to 
the advice which their Study Groups DepartLlent gives to priVate groups of 
the RO~7al Institute a:ld it rlOuld also, in ;:J.a:1:' cases, be able to obtain 
from t' e Inforuation Department of Ohat.~1a;.1 r:ouse mu.ch of the factual 
material rri1ich it required. The Secretariat of the Canadia:1 Institute 
'70uld a.lso be very glad to offer its services. ,.:oreover it might be 
possible if a study g roup of '('he Oanadian Institute were pUl'suii.1g t '.le sar.le 
investigation as one in London for it to have the benefit of t:13 naterial 
prepared by ChathaL1 1:ouse for t~l'3ir study group, ai.1d p:::r::aps to have also 
the use of mat -; rial prepa.rGd by tile Council on Foreign Relations for oue 
of their study groups. The work of the Ini.1cr Group would not be 
conpleted W:1en t:le ',1Gctings of tile full group cOnJr.lei.lced because the Inner 
Gr~up would be charged with dranil1g up the dra.ft report of the group. 
Tlus ~iraft report rlOuld t:len be submitted to the OJ.ter Group_ 
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SPEWRS. A nuuber of distinguisiled speak rs :lave bec~1. ;leard by the 
various branc~les during t:le ?ast year. ::o.lf or more of 

t;1.e branc"es have been addressed by the Rt .::onourable Lord Irwin, Sir 
:;::;:e,1TY Lal7rence, and l.:r.Abdullah Yusuf AlL Visitors ";10 have ""let one 
or nore of t~le branc;1es include: Sir Frederick "."!hyte, Sir i:Ton:,an A:1.gell, 
OOW,lt Fleury, t'-e Rt .~.o'10uro.ble Sir Pililip Ounliffe-List;}r, :.r.Y .Tsurird, 
D'&.J.T.S~lotriell, ::r.Ivison Eacadan, Dr.I.~:itooe, Professor T.':::.Grego~-y, 
Professor rl.J .:Iinton, ::r.Eric Lou\l, Oomr1lander Kel1\wrthy, Professor :l~: .• 
Groves and I:r .}lenry Hu ssey. In additiol1. to t,lene speakers fron outside 
Oanada, general rJeetings or study groups of tile bra:lc;les have been 
addressed by menbers of ot:ler branches of tile Oancdian I:1.stitute. !i:J.ong 
these speakers were: tile Rt.Honourable Sir Robert oorden, I:r.Rowell, 
r.:r.Dafoe, r:r.Lassey, Professor I,~acKenzie, l~r.J .3. ;oodsrlorth,t:.P., 1..r. 
l'Jornai.l Ro o8rtson, Lr .Frank Scott, 1:r .Jo~ln Stevenson, a.'1.d Professor 
F .E .Underhi 11. 

BULLETDi. A miDeograph bulletin 0,1. t'..le rlork of tile Inst,itute was 
prepared at the beginning of Deceqbcr. A CO)y of it was 

sent on Dece;;lber loti'l to each member of t'..le Oouncil and each Bro.:1ch 
secretary. In order to save expense any fu.rtiler distribution of tile 
bulletin \Vas left in t'..-"8 hands of tl'E branch secretaries. T:le 
secretaries in Oalgary al1c.'.. Saskatoon wer:; sent copies sufficient for all 
their members, ai.1.d Professor D.LcArthur of Quee:l! s University and 1.:r. 
David Roge rs of St .John were sent copies for distribution to t;10se 
interested in the li.lstitute. Tile secretaries i:'1 Halifax, l.:ontl-eal,Regina, 
ottawa, Toronto and Vancouver ~lave been sent, on t:-"ir reCluest, copies for 
distribution to t'..lcir DeDbers. In all about 500 copies of t::is bulletin 
have been di stributed. If, i,l the opinioi'l of the Ooui.lcil, it has proved 
worthvlhile, furtber bulletins can be issued. T:le cclst of ml.l11eographing 
t:'le bulletin was about $20.00 (material elO.OO; stenogra her! s time $10.00). 

BRANOH 
LIBRARIES. 

The branc'..les in ottawa, Toronto, ':/innipeg, Regina and 
Vanc )uver hcve established libraries. In Halifax t:1e rlenb0rs 
of the branch are given access to t:le library of Dalhot'.sie 

University. In Vancouver and Toronto the branch library is loaned to the 
University n:lere it is available both to members of the university and to 
rJ8'-lbers of the 'uranch. : .. ost of the brancil libraries are not used to ai'ly 
very g:-:3at extent by t:1.e Llel:lbers of the Institute. Tile:.'e is cOilsequently 
room for developmeilt ii.1 t:l'J use of t:lcse libraries particularly as a mea.i'lS 
by whic'.1 t'.le pUblications of affiliated and associated institutions may be 
made avai lable to the nen'..lers of the Oanadian Institute at a very s1"'.1al1 
cost. Thus an expei.lditure of ~15.00(Oanadian) will pay for a:1:1ual 
subscriptions to t;1e publica.t,ions of tlle Foreign Policy Associatioi'l, to 
, Foreign Affairs C to ' International Oonciliation!, and to the fortni~;ltly 
bulletins of the American Ooui'lcil of tlle li.1stitute of Pacific Relat iO,lS a:nd 
of Oha.tham House. T'..le library nould alGo receive Wit;10Ut cost t:'~e 
pub licat ione/of the Info r~-'.at ion Depa.rt ,:1ei1t 0 f OllathaJ:l Eouse. 
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1 library of about O:'1.e hundred volu:les ::.as been 
esta'u lis~1ed at t:1.e secl'etnria.t by t::e senerous 
dOl1.atio~19 of the Royal Institute of I:1ter:lntio~1.al 

.A.ffairs, t"e Insti'~ute of Pacific Relatio~ls, t::e ':{orld Fcace Foundation, 
t1.1.e Carnegie :ndow::J3:1.t for I:1.ter:1at ional Peace 1 the Jrooki:1.gs L1.stHute 
a:1.d t~1e Hon.~J. '.:aol'lell. Periodicals a:..'e also being received rritllout 
c:'1arGe tlnough t:1e gcr''Jrosit~T of t::e Ro~ral L1stitv:Ge of L1.t -:: rnational 
Affairs, t:'e L1.stitute of Pac~.fic :i.elat, ions , t ',0 A",ericaj,1 Cou:1cil of t~1.e 
Institute of Pacific R"lations, the Fo:ceie;n Policy Associatio:.1. of Hew York, 
t>e Leo.Sue of Hations, a:1d t;1e Lengue of Hat-ions Union of Great i3ritain. 
Th\.,~G a 8;-.lall '.:>e::;i:'ll1L1.S is o-;ing Dade in tl1C cl'ca

J

vioj,1 of a library on 
inter",ational affairs rI:lich ,yill be essential to a.i1.y e:cGensiol1 of (,;1e 

work of the secret8,riat. 

l,HTH OTI:::R 
ORGAtTIZATIOHS. 

Cooperation between the Ca~1.adian Institute and C;1aVlam 
:~ouse has been facilitated by t~le visit of :..r.Ivison 
l,:acadc.r:1 to Toronto i:1 .A.pril, and of 1..1' .Gerald PalY'1cr 8,j.1.d 
Ii:r.H.V Lodson to Ca:'1.ada during t:1.e SU"]·,10r. :,:r .Palmer a:1d 

Mr .Hosdon attended t:-:.e infor:-:al Lleeting in Ottawa on .A.ugl',st 17th. T:le 
link betwe::m the InstHute8 of Int'Jrl:ational Affairs in Great Britain a:1d 
t~,e Dominions has been stl"engthened by t:1e dinn3r given du:cing t:1e O'ctawa 
Ecol1ox:",ic Confer(mce by tl1.e ottawa 3ranch on behalf of t~1e Ca;'ladian 
Il1stitute to t;le officers and members of the Royal and allied I:1stitutes 
in t'le Dominions. This dinner vias attended by lClec'1'.:>ers of all the branc;les 
in Ca:1.ada ',7ith t:le exception of Vancouver and 2d:.l0~1'\:'0:1.. Sir Robert Bordc'.1 
presided. T;1.e speakers il1.clv.ded i.r .Stanley Baldwin aj,1d Lord llails::am of 
t:1e United Kingdom dele sat ion, l~r .Laclc8nzie King, 1.;1' .Alderdice, Prer.1i'3r of 
Nerlfouj,1dl aj,1.d , 1:1' .l;offat, Premier of Sm"thern Rhodesia, Lr .Dulanty of the 
Irisl1 Free state, Sir Atul Chaterjee, C;lairnan of t:le Indian Delesation, 
and representatives of t;1C relegations from Australia, Sout:1 Africa and 

New Zealand. 

Through tl1e gen3rosity 0 f C:1atha :10USe one CO)y of each print ~d 
or mineographed D~morandum issued by tl1eir Infor'1ation D'):?artn::mt, a~!d one 
copy of each issue of Chinese Press Transla~ions, will be se:1t to each 
branch secretary ai.'lcl to the central office. It is hoped ti1.at t.hereby 
greater use will be nade by ne':.1bers of the Co.nadian I:1stitute of t:1e 
facilities offered by t:le Il1.fonlat ion Depart;:Jc:1t. 

The International Institute of Intellectual Cooperation is am::ious 
to obtain the collaborat ion of t:1e Institut.e ij,1. t;1e work of tl:.e CO:1fere:1ce 
of Institutions for the Scientific study of Inter:1ational Relations \thich i8 
to be held in London fror.l llay 22nd to 27th, 1935. T:1is cOl1fere:1ce will 
discuss IIT::e State and Econor.Jic Life tt • Tl1e Ca.nadia:"1 Institute was 
unfortu:1at.ely unable to be represented at the 1952 Confere:1ce in l:ilan. It 
would be very desirable for it to be represented at the LOj,1don Confere:1.ce. 

The Secretary \/is'.1es ij,1. conclusion t.o express his gratitude to t:,~ 
branch secretaries W~10 ;1ave so generously given their tili:n to the Institute. 
The duties of a branch secretary are grol'lingconstantly more burdensome as t' 
rlOr~- of tl'e Institute expands. It is, therefore, becoming increasingly 
necesRary to discover methods by rlhich this burden may be lightened by 
traj,1sferring, for example, a part of the branch secretary's \,,"rk to other 
membero of ti1e local branch or to the national secretariat. 

ESCOTT RE ID , 
Secretary. 
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OAiUDIAi' INSTITUTZ of IHT~RNATIOHAL AFFAIRS. 

Report of Honorary Treasurer 1932. 

A. Receipts and Disburse~ents 1932 

itZOZIPTS 

Balance from previous year, as per letter 
from Lr ",'r .:l .Birks dated Jan.30,1932, 

'.7innipeg Branch - $ 64.00 
400.50 
200.00 

I.:ontreal Branch -

Regina Branch 

Halif~'{ Branch 

Edmonton Branch -

46.00 
25.50 

10.CO 
30.00 

1l.25 
18.00 

664.50 

71.50 

22.00 

40.00 

29.25 

Toronto Branch 153.00 

Per John Nelson - Balance in Eonorary Secretary! s 
account(less $25.00 being held for small 
expenditures) ~0.36 

Southam Publishing Company, 500.00 

Sir Joseph Flavelle, 1,000.00 

W .G .t~o rrow, 50.00 

G.A.Morrow, 100.00 

J .S .McLean, 100.00 

Henry Birks & Sons, 1,OCO.00 

Salada Tea CODpany, 250.00 

Leighton HcCarthy, 100.00 

Forward - $4,,153.57 
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Forward 

::: .R ,'.70 od , 

Toro:1to "star n, 

l.:iss ':rallbe rg 

r:assey Found at ion, 

L1sti tute 0 f Pacific :\e lat ions -
grant to international research 
project, ~27e.25 

866~25 

Bank iut e re st 

D IS BUJS::::L.:::::UTS 
::::scott aeid -

Petty Cash - $300•00 
200•00 

Cute rt a inDent a~1d 
Travelling expenses, 

Salary , 583.32 
291.66 
291.66 
291.66 

Prof .:Tornan LacKenzie -
Dal.owing from 1931 on 
Oanadian Oouncil ~ud~et, 

i12Lf..l't 
Internati-nal research 
Jud~et, 207.70 

Oanadian Oouncil 
Jud:et, 188.95 . 

Grand b Toy Linited, 

Bursar, University of Toronto, 

Stai:Ips, 
G.:::\ .Parkin, 

$600.00 

20 3.73 

1,458.30 

For,/ard 

$4,153.57 

500.00 

200.00 

500.00 

2,500.00 

1,142.50 

$8,997. 00 

520.79 

80.65 

87.43 
2.00 

35.00 

$2,,987.92 
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For\7ard $2,987.92 

Institute of Pacific Relations $276.25 
866.25 

3,000.00 
850.00 

Patternon & ~e~ard 

Sout~1am Press 

\V;n.Dawson Subscription Service 

United Typewriter Company 

Receipts 

Disbursements -

Balance in Bank -

~8,997.00 

8,207.25 

$ 789.75 

NOTE: T;le Institute has a liability of $934.80 repreoon·~ ing 
liloneys received from t.1e Institute of Facific Relati ,ns 
for the purpose of a research project being carried out 
by Professor Hornan LacKenzie. 

Two cheques fo r $25.00 each were received from the 
Ca1gary Bra.lch in payrnGl1t of the fees of ten of their 
Dembers to Chat~cam Eouse for the year 19)3. T:1e proceeds 
of these cheques were rernitted to Chat ham House. The 
receipt and disbursa1 of this money are not sho,m in the 
above staten.ent. 

35.51 

95.40 

29.29 

64.50 
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EXP~ITDITURES • 
Ordinary Expenditures: 

-4-#r 

1. Secretariat (See State;,'ent I) 

2. Research CornDittee 

5. Institute of Pacific Relations - Grant, 

4. Oontingencies, 

Estimate 
"A n 

$6,000.00 

1,000.00 

5,000.00 

1,000.00 

Total Ordinary 3xpenditures~5,000.00 

Special Expenditures: 

5. Banff Conference 0 f I oF .R. 
(a) Expenses(See Statement 11) ) 

~5,000.00 - $5,500.00( 
Cb) Special grant in aid of ). 

3xpenses Oriental Delegates ~ 
5,000.00 5,000.00(10,000.00 

6. Toronto Confere:1ce on i3ritish 
Commonwealth Relat ions 
(a) Expenses(See Statement Ill) 5,000.00 

Total Special Expenditures: 15,000.00 

IlTcmm. 

Assured Income: 

1. Grant from Massey Foundation 
for Secretariat: 

2. Contribution of Sir Joseph Flavelle 
&, of Massey Foundation to cover special 
grant to Banff Confere:1ce for expenses 
Oriental delesates, 

). Per capita contribution from members: 

Total Assured Income: 

Unas sured Incone: (See Statement IV) 

TOTAL: 

$28,000.00 

$5,000.00 

5,000.00 

500.00 

10,500.00 

17 ,500.00 

$28,000.00 

Sstimate 
liB" 

$6,000DO 

500.00 

5,000.00 

200.00 

$11,700.00 

8,500.00 

),000.00 

11,500.00 

$25,200.00 

$5,000.00 

5,000.00 

500.00 

10,500.00 

12,700• 00 

$23,200.00 
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STATEISNr I. 
Estimates! & B. 

SECRZTARIAT BUJG2T 1933. 

1. Secretary: 
Salary 
'1'ravelling 

expenses, 
3ntertainmont 

expenses, 

2. stenographer: 

3,500.00 

500.00 

200.00 

Salary ($1,000.00 less contribution 
To :'onto Bra:1ch ~200. 00) 

3. Telephone, teleeraphs, stationery and 
office supplies, postage, 

4. 0 f7ice rental: 

5. Contingencies: 

STATEMi:lfr II. 

BANFF CONFERENCE i3UDG3T 1932. 

1. Subsidies toward expenses of certain 
Canadian Delegates: 

2. Organized Entertainment at Banff: 

3. Progre.r.ilne & Research Committee: 

4. Publicity Committee: 

5. Reception of Delegates Committee: 

6. Routing of Delegates Committee: (expenses 
of courier to aocompany de legates) 

7. Expenses Secretary attending Conference: 

8. Stenographic Assistance at Conference: 

Estimate 1IAIf 

$1,500.00 

1,000.00 

750.00 

250.00 

100.00 

250.00 

300 .00 

225.00 

9. Expenses Canadian Secretariat at Conference: 
(stationery, wires, postage, etc.) 200.00 

10.Qontingenc ies: 425.00 

TOTAL : $5,000.00 

$4,200.00 

800.00 

600.00 

50.00 

350.00 

$6,000.00 

~11000.00 

500.00 

500.00 

150.00 

50.00 

200.00 

300 •00 

225.00 

200.00 
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STATElv'8NT Ill. 
TOROUTO oonFEREnOE BUDG3T 1955. 

Estimate itA 0 

1. Subsidies toward expenses of certain 
Oanadian observers: 

2. Entertainment of Delegates: 

3. Progrru~me & Research Oorillrittee: 

4. Reception of Dele8ates Oommittee: 

5. Routing of Delegates OOlnmittee: 

6. Extra Scenographic Assistance at 
Secretariat: 

0tiher Secretariat expenses for Oonference: 
(St~ti9nery, te~ephone, telegraph, 
pnntlng, etc.) 

TOTAL: 

STATEMENr IV. 

1,000.00 

750.00 

100.00 

2CD.00 

450.00 

2,000.00 

$5,000.00 

UNA...SSURED INOOl\'JE • 

Allocation Betrleen Branches. 

Estimate HA" 

Oalgary , 
Edmonton, 

Halifax, 

Montreal, 

ottawa, 

Regina, 

Sa~katoon, 

Toronto, 

Vancouver, 

Winnipeg, 

$300;00 
300. 00 

300.CO 

5;500,00 
I 1,500.00 

200.00 

200.00 

7,500.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

$17,800.00 

, 

Estimate ItB If 

$500.00 

500.00 

500.00 

50.00 

100,00 

350.CO 

1,000.00 

!3,000.00 

Estimate OB It 

~200.CO 

200.00 
200.00 

4,000.00 

1,000.00 

100.00 

100.00 

6,000.00 

750.00 

750.00 

$13,3°0•00 

<!J .J:l..lIlAOD011JaLL_ 

~onorary Tr~ Q~rer. 



Appendix Ill. 
ANNU L 3:ZP01T of the Chairfnen 

of the 
PRO G 1~~I:~ 1 :t; and R..!. ::>.l.- __ lC ~= CO~n.:I T':' i:~ S 

1932 

,--- -- ------ -- --_._-_.- ----

In view of the L .. ct that so much of the "ork of the Pro ..... reUD8 
and Research Com~ittees concerns itself uith similar matters, these Con
~ittees have uor~ed in the closest har~ony; and it uas thou~ht uiEe to 
s 1l 0 I.1 ita j 0 in t re :,) 0 r t • 

'. re: 
The members of the Research Committee of the Canadian InLtit 

Proi'.H.P ••• nGus, Universit~; of "Jritish Colul11'oia, Vancouver, 
Dean P.Y~,Cor'uett, L!cGill university, r:ontreal, 
~r. R.J.Galley, ~e~ina, 
Prof."',:~ir;:connell, 'lasle".; Colle''''e, --innipe:,.', 
Prof."1 ';L~jacl\:ay, :;)c..lhousie TTni'Ter5it~.;, ==alifa=~, 
Prof.Nordan }1ac!Cenzie, UnivercitJi of Toronto, (Chairoan) 
Prof.G ';;~ . .3I,lith, Universit:y of Al')erta, Edl:1onton, 
Er.J.A "'ilson, Ottawa, 
llr.Escott Reid, (Secretary). 

A Sn'0-co Lli ttee ':'as apPointed \7i th tHe ayproval of the E~:ecut 
Council, because of the difficult7 of ?ettin~ action on the part of t~e 
whole cODoittee. This SU~-coQdittee consists of: 

The C:la i r .lan, 
The Sec r eta :ry , 
Dr. 1L J Sl)e [':c':1an, 
Prof. L. Innis. 

The follo~in~ uere requested to act in an advisory capacity t 
this committee ior v~rious ~atters, and in particular, for the final &; 
proval of the l]aterials 5u')l:litted :1Y those Bs';:ed to prepare papers: 

The Ron.N 7.RoTIell, K.C , 
The Hon. Vincent jllassey, 
Er. J.M Hacdonnell, 

The dei,1')ers of the Pr01rBr,1:.1e CO:lrnittee for the :Sanff Con
;orence ~f the Institute of Pacific Relations are: 

I~r.C . .J "'urchell, =~.C., (Chairl.lan) 
~~r.J .l: :.acdonnell, 
PrOf. Lac .enzie, 
~r.Adjutor JBvard, 
Ur.E J Tarr, 
llr.Escott leid, (3ecretary) 

The "lem~)ers of the 7rosrc.u._le and ::\cGearch Coumittee for the 
Jritish ComMonwealth ~elation5 Confe~ence aro as follois: 

Hr.C J.-i1.1rchell, ;C.C., 
1~r.CtS;,I·1aclnne(" CQ: ... cG,., ~~.C , 
Pro f. 11 acE e n z iQ, 
hr. Fran:;: Scot t, 
Er. E . J . Tar r, T: • C • 
l"r.Escott ::le id" (vecretary) 



I • 

( i i _) 

. B t.i_t_i.sE. _C_o_~~~·~ei3-..l.t}1...-:~l_~~i-2..n_s-...9..onJ_eLe..A..~. 

Study Groups on the problems to be considered at the Common

wealth Conference have been established in Ed~onton, Halifax, llontreal, 

Ottawa, Re 0 ina, Toronto and ·.Jinnipeg , with a total mem"0ership of ap

pro~imately seventy . These ~roups have been requested to prepare re~or~ 

which will be co-ordinated b: the Committee. 

The draft survey prepared by Chatham Rouse has been su~mitted 

to member s of the Canadian Institute for revision. This revision has, 

in part , been accomplished, and it is hoped that it will be cOQpleted 

shortly and will be available to members of the study Groups . 

I I 
-:;anf f Confe re..p-_c~_-2..LJJ:t_e In s tLt~~..1_]a_cj.J.' i c ..3..e:J~t ion_s-t.. 

The Chairmen of the Programme and Research Co~mittees and the 

Secretary attended the informal meetin~s of the International ProO'ra,,1ide 

and Research COillmittees in Nen York, held in April and Septem"0er. At 

these meetin.-'s the r'eneral scope of the a---;enda of the Conference 11~S 

determined. The Conference will discuss economic conflict and control 

in the Pacific, the 1eneral theme being the trends of economic dependenc 

of inter-dependence in reGard to food and population, raw materials, 

manufactured goods , capital movements and means of coomunication. 

St~dy Groups directly concerned nith the probleos to be dis

cussed at the 3anff Conference have been establi s hed in 3dmonton , Ottaw 

Re~ina, Toronto, Vancouver and ~innipeg. Other ~roups ha ve been dis

.u5sing matters which, thou~h of less direct bearing on these subJectL. 

are nevertheless essentia l to an understandin N of the problems of con-

flict and control in the Pacific Such 3roups are those in Montreal an 

Toronto on the Ottawa Ec ono mic Conference, and Central Janking, and 

those in Toronto on The State and Economi c Life, and Canadian-American 

:1elations . 

The folIo' 'inG papers are bein,,;, prepal'ed for the 3anff Confel'E: 

(Al It is su~gested that these be submitted as Conference Papers: 

1. "Canadian Trade ';/ith ?acific Countries" - Er . R I~ Coats, 
- P l' 0 f J,' .. : a c d 0 .18. 1 4-
- Edmonton Studv GyO 

2. "The Amount of Canadian Capital Invested ':\.0roadf1. - ~~r.R.I= " Coc.i 

3. "The Amount of ... ol'ei 'In Ca~i tal Invested in Canadati-Er.l.F C02 

4. "3ranch Industries of L'orei~n ~;-il'r.lS in Canada, 

and of Cane,dian Industries .il.oroad, If, 

5. "Economic ~elations ')et'iJeen Canc.da and 

the Sovi et Un i on" • , - _'..llonymous, 

6. "The Ottavla Lconomic Conference", - Anonymous, 
- t,ontreal 8: Toronto otud·, 

Gro " p&. 

7. "C anada and the Orien t al Gra in rrrade", -Re~ina jrcnch, 
-'-inni ::? 8 ,,; .Jranch 



( i i i I 

(3 I It is su?,"'ested that the follo';'in--; oe ")repared. for the U5e of 
the Canadian Dele~ates alone: 

1. "Canadian IumiGration Policy'i, -Lr."'1ooert :::-;nq:lend, 

2. "Economic :1elations 'uet'7een Canada. and 
The Soviet ~nion with special reference 
to A:-ricult',E1 e", -i\.nonyl~lous • 

(Cl The followin'" have been asked for ~y the International 3esearch 
Coomittee, and will for~ part of Qenelal dtudies: 

1. ItCo,;munications in the Pacific", 
a ) El e c t r i ca 1 Co 1.1.,mn i cat ion S : -li r. C .cL:3 0 \%1 an , 
b) Ne~c Collection and Dis~eJination: -Lr.John Imrie, 
cl Steauship and -?ail'")aj COi~ll.mnic£.tion: -

2. "Diplot:latic Lachinery & ,~rIDai!lents 

in the Pacific", 

"Le~al ::It<.tus of Aliens", 

4. "Canadian ':::ari ff ")oli cy", 

5. "Land 1Jtilization", 

-Anonymou5. 

- Pro f • 1= .)..' :~n "'l? ~ 

1 • .B _0_ o_k... . .B.~_v i~~s_:" 
The 'l\eseo.rch Com.littee has arranr,ed for the reviev: .. of a"oot1.t 

tV/elve "0001':5 for ItInternational Affai1.1sl1 and "Pacific AffairG". 

2. !i_rt i c ~~_:, 
The ~eLearch Committee haG continued to assume responsi~ilit· 

for Can a d i an con t r i .):" t ion s to It P a cif i c A f :L' air 5 ! • Pro f e ::: :: 0 r "\ A • l: a c :~ u ~ 
has contril)uted an article on 'The ottawa Confol'ence • 

In addition a nUiiloer of articler. :1ave oeen prepared "u~ t.led'H.:, 
of the Canadian Institute. lar~ely as a result of ~ork done by study 
n:roups, and have oeen pUJlished in diffe,-cnt periodicals, e.,,;. !flnte' 
natio:,al Affairs", " .. :'orei-:;n Aff ir5",I1Dal11ousie '":evien", "~t1een'::: ""·,c.rt 
"DniverGit;y of Toronto :"'J,arterly", Carne-:;ie _ou'ld.""tion Pu")lications, et 



iurt~or inves ti~ct io n of thi& ~atter has "Jean ca~rie~ on ~~ 
L!.', "'1Oivell 2nQ : 1". ... ";"olln 1'11'1 e, as &i st ed 'J~ t~.e 8 .. ai L.1an o f tLe 
Tl.esearcll Co':'li.1it t ee and' r .. J - : icllenel'. :':t is :Jro,?o s ed to c on tin',G 
0'::"1 ef:fol'ts 1Lltil ,,101"e s ati s i2.cto r :; LJethod L a ' e aclo-pted ')~ the 
Can.dian ('·ove::,'n,_8n t in clec..l.in-- '.l.lth t~:e ::,jt,:ation. 

IT < .C ••. .l. .... , •• :-•• l. )':;:_~. 
?he Inte:::'national ! e&earch COlJ:.:ittev o. t~.o Llstit ,te of 

~a cific ~elations has Guf~ered a ~.ec. t loss in t~e cleeth of its 
Ch airdan , i·r- . G ,r~o-"lan d, tetters 'nore w"ittcn at tLe tit1le ") 
5e 7el'al "led")er::> of t he ~:,:e c'Jtive CO·.nc.,11 to .: ~,J:'o'-'lcn( c:.nd to 
t~le ""iericen Cu11ncil of ".7hich i..'·.:~o ·_'L:nG. "' a s a ,e.: er . It is 
su r:e sted that the:.e he :.,:>laced on record co ,e e::.)::.'e:,i on 01. o,_r 
rer-ret et thjs loss, L.nd of 01.1.1' reco .~:niti on 0_' t:.e ve .. " · J.ine 
contri'::lUcion t :lat :.,:.-,~:0'·l.2.nc;. • .1a ..... 8 to t~le ,·.tor: o. t:le Institute, 

VI. 3U~- "::3 TI01JS . 
1 .- '(~e_,I;)a i:.'.:..t,02:L-Yl.,9 r }~ .i.2J' 3 t u~ _Gl:'°21J.l_~.· 

The Secretary has SU3 ~e sted in his re Jo~ t t ha t it would ~e 
desirable if t he factual material for stl.ld ~. -ro lP S could ".le p r aparec 
in advance of their ")er_innin~" their work. In ordo!' t;lat the 
Can ~ dian Secretariat ma~ assist in this J:::,e~ar tion it is SUBsested 
that a Graduate student 'Je employed durin ro the SUD .e r to conduct 
a preliminary exauination of those subjects for stud y gr oup 
d i s c U S 5 ion w h i ch had be e n re c 0 t,1 •. 1 end e d by the Res ea r c h Coral .. i t t ee • 

hY_:t:_o..Y_Ls_i_O.E __ oi..._b_i_'o1-..i.-?E..T_aph ~s __ E!.pA ,r!!.i~I..ep_c_e 1 i \) ra ri e l? 
for the 3anff and Toronto Conferen c e s. 
I~--ord.-e--r-tiiat tlle-Ca; dian delA .ga t e-s-"to the 19 0 3 Conferen c 

should have the opPQrtunity for thoro'~gh p re pa l' tion it is su:,,;'o st e 
that the jecretariat should acquire ~y loan or purchase a small 
reference library of books and periodicals on th & su~jects to be 
disCUSSQd at the Conferences. The Can dian dele r;a tes would be sen t 
bibliosraphies and a list of books and PG~iodicals in th e library 
a d could request the loan of any boo~ or pe: iodical on the list. 
The library WOJ.ld be ta}:e n to the conferences and \vould be av<. i la:)] 
to the meu",ers of the Can ~ld ian dele~; ation. 

3!.-yayment _Clf nominal honoraria to JLe....:.:..s.~~)1_C? __ J?E~ar~. 
Lesearch pa)ers~ 

In order to repay the out-oi'-poc~cet expenses of percons 
who prepar~ research papers and in order to ma~e more certain that ~ 
person --; ho vo .... r es to :.,Jre~are a :)a.e r (,1ay have it r eady on tir,le it V';;) 

sUBgest8d that nOl,linal honoraria b e r>a id. 



• ±.. __ G_~c E-_t_s.::...i,n,-,ajsl. __ ~_ ]:e_s~a].:.ch 
It is r.tF"e::.ted that a fund ')e ecta' ibit::le d to :::>rovide 

"rants-in-aid eitLer fo}. t:1e furtLerance of projects su"'.sested b:' 
the :iesearc11 Com yl ittee or 1.0r researCH ",or::ers Vlho sUJmit ir.l:)ortant 
:drojects to t .• e cOnlL1ittee. Such a fund ,"lo'lld enable the com.littee 
to o")tain the service:; oi' reco -nized al1t~_orities in Canada on latters 
re~uiring ~ore :::>rolon3ed or intensive investi1ation than t lat ~iven 

to tLe pre:::>aration of an ordinary research ~a)er. It uoul~ also 
ena~le the cO~L1ittee to ~ive a ~rant to a research ~or~er who could 
not c 0 .11::! 1 e tea ~Jr 0 j e c tin " h i c •. i t i"1 a sin t e :..~ est e d . ., it' o:.~ tit ::. 
as::.istance, 

l.' 11 e Ch air , . an o:t t 11 e '1 e sea r c h 00,.1 1 i t tee pro) _ GeE to a E;~ 
t~e International Research COL1~ittee for an ap::!ro)riation from 
t~eir funds for this )Ur)OS8 cnd uould li~e the a)proval of the 
80uncil before doin~ ~o. 

_~. __ Annual...!..~l_1!£.~..2!_ Canaj..j_a_n s t udi e s. 
'.rhe Cornl.littee '-,i11 have on hand t L :,ear a lar"'e < ,.ount 

of .latel'ial y,hich ha~ "Jeen contributed for t!.e 1 :33 Conferences, 
and for )revious conferences of the Institute of Pacific Relations. 
It is ~u',:es'ted t:.at the "Jest of this be ~iven more :;,:>ertlenent form 
)j ~ein'" incor:::>orated in a voluL1e of Canadian Studies on 
International Afl'c..irs after revision and editing. This volul.le oj ':I t 
"le daCLe tl.e first of a se:' ies of annual volui.1es of Canadian studies. 
'.i: 11 e COt H,l i t tee a 1 s 0 re t:2. u est t 11 a t .. 1 e 1"0 e r [, ') e e n c 0 u r a ~ e d to con t r i ') , t e 
more frequently to )eriodicals nhich pu~lish articles on intcrnati~n' 
a;fdirs. 

h. Radio broad~sts_. 
In order to p~o~ote a ~etter understanding of international 

affairs "o~; the e;eneral pU~Jlic it is sur:-:gested that arran er..ler.ts ")e 
.Jade with the Ccn.:..dian :'roadc,.,~tinG Coml.1is~ion to "1roadcc:.st a sel'ies 
of addresses on international questi6ns. these )roadcasts to )e "iven 
under the auspices of tile Canadian Institute of International 
.. ffairs. 

L-_~_~el)al4ation 0{.J.?...~ on pro!.)(~l!>al~ f'O}:....!..~"3_~'::...wi t.E:.._the S_oy.i et. 
Union. 
In vie? of the i~portance of the )ro)osals which are now 

'being made for trade 'Jet- een Canada and the Soviet Union, and in 
vie~ of the lack of accurate information on them which is av ila~le. 
it is sug~ested tllat the Inntitute secure the pre H;'r.tion of El. L1 a.cr 
or papers on these proposals . 

8. Annu.al State,'jent b;I . ...1.he SecrGtarl.oI_.2...t_~e_f_92:. E::te_rnal 
Aff.,;-irs . 
In order to further coopel'ation ~)et"een the Departdent of 

3xte rnal • ffairs and the lnsti tute it ""/Quld ,)e very de sira~1le if 
the Secre tary of dtate i.'or E-·ternal Affairs '\!ore invited to c:?ealc 
at an annual banquet of t~.e Institute and were requested to su"'gest 
to the Institute the subjects which he hoped it would investigate 
durinG the cODin~ year. If this proJosal did not prove feasi"ole 
he mi"ht be requested to have a memorandum prepared along similar 
lines for the Council . 



• 

::::; x~p..9:.t t_~ _s __ ~l_J}" 
Da1ance oY'inr; from 19:11 account for the 

p u ") 1 i cat ion 0 f P a ) e r s for t 11 e S h a} 'h a i 
Conference as srated in report to 
CO'Lmcil, January, 1902. 

Part expenses Nl)r:;J.an I ac::enzie to t- 'o 
inforoal meutings on Research and 
Pror'ral.l:.!e Janff Conference. Ue\' Yorlr, 
April and Je2teQ~er, 

Stationery, Dteno~ra?hic assistance, 
posta~e. etc. Jan.lst to Oct.30th, 

6 

-_ .- - ------- - ----- _ ... 

Esti(aate It -------
Stenographic as~istanc~, stationery, 

mioeoGraphing, printing,incidenta1s 
and confe rence, 

Ordinary expenses ~l,OOO.OO 

Expenses for Janff Conference. 
(including expenses of ?ro"ramme 

Com . .littee I. 750.00 

E:penses for Toronto Conference. 
(including expenses of Pro"raJDe 

Co r.lt.li t tee) , 750. 00 
--------

501.1. 'Jl 

500.00 

v2.50 0.00 )l ,500. C 
=.-=-= ---- - -=.;.: = 

C.J.JURCH::;LI.. 



CAr ADlAN lUST l'l'ur3: OF mr ~RH AT Ior AL AFFAIRS. 

45 st .Geo rge st reet" 
To ronto. 

51st L:a.y, 1955. 

To: the I,~e'11bers of the Executi ve Council" 
a;1d to the Branch Seoretaries. 

Branches of the Canadian Institute havEtoeen established. in Hamilton 
and Kingston. 

T"e Hani1ton branch has a11 :.:dtial membership of 22. Its executive 
committee consists of the following: 

Ohairman Chancellor H.P .rrhHden"LL.D., Lci\iaster University" 

Seoretary -
Treasurer -
}:iembers 

Haniltonj 
K.Y! .Taylor" l.:cLiaster University" Hamilton; 
S~W.C.Scott, 50 Birks Building" Hamilton) 
J .P.Bell" Canadian Bank of COBl:1erce, HarJiltonj 
F .I.Ker, The Hanilton Spootator" Hai:1ilton. 

The Kingston branch has an initial nenbership of 12. Its executive 
committee consists of t:1e following: 

Chairman Dr""I.=-I.Fyfe,, (~ueenls University, Kingston; 
Secretary - Professor D.tv;cArthur, 1uee:1 l s University, Kingston. 

I should be grateful if the branch secretaries. would add the nac.es 
of Professor K.W.Tay1or a.'1d Professor D,LcArthur to t:1e list of 
branch secretaries to whom they send notices of their meetings. 

It Escott Reid. It 

Seoretary. 



Delegates to the 
Banff Conference 
(As at June 1st) 

The Rt.Hon~Sir Eerbert Samuel, 
-L:...~Q. C .13~, __ ~·}3· E_.-L ~~-p .!..., 

(Chairman of the GroupJ 

Leader of the Liberal Parliamentary Party. ~.p.(LI 1902-18, 
1929; Calinet ~inister 1905-16, 1931-32; British Special Com-
missioner to Jelgium 1919; High Commissioner for Palestine 1920-
25. Chairman, Royal COQhliscion on Coal Industry, 1925-26. 
Publications: "Liberalism: Its Principles and Proposals", tIThe 
''Jar and Liberty", "Philosophy and the Ordinary i:an". 

M.p.(Lab),1922-31; Par1iament~ry Secretary to the Board 
of Trade, 1" 2~! Member of Empire Farliamentary Delegation to 
Australia in 1326; First Lord of the Admiralty, 1929-31; 
Government Delegate, London Naval Conference, 1930; Secretary 
~f the Parliamentary Committee of the Cooperative Congress. 

Miss llargery Fry, LL.D. 

~arden of University House, ~irmingham, 1904-14. Principal 
of Somerville College, Oxford, 1926-31. Hon.Secretary Honard 
League for Penal Reform ~919-26. llember of the Treasury Uni
versity Grnnts COl,unittee. ~.lember Home Office Street Offences 
Comillittee 1928-29. hlem~er Treasury Committee on 3tipends of 
Teachers an~ House of Commons Committee on ? rison La~our. 

Honorary Secretary of the R.I.I.A. since its inception in 
1919, and member of publications Committee. Ex-Assistant Librari . 
of the House of Lords. 

Profesor T.E.Gregory. 

Sir E~nett Casse1 Professor of Economics in the University 
of London since 1926 and Professor of Social Bconomics in the 
Universitv of llanchester 1930-32. ~ember Macmillan Committee on 
Finance a~d Industry 1929-31. ~dvi~or Niemeyer liission to Aus
tralia and NevI Zealand in 1930. Publicat ions: "Tariffs: A St 11d :' 
in Niethod", "}<'orei-:;n Exchange. before, durin~ and after the "lar ' 
"Present Position of Banking in A • .1erica", "The Return to Gold

ll
, 

"First Year of the Gold Standard", "Select Statistics", "Docu
ments and RePorts Relating to '3ritish Bankin.o:-", "The Gold sta"l<J 
and its Future 1932". 
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t (3ritish Delega tion to 3anff, Continued) 

H.V.Hodso.n. 

Assi[.tant Editor of "The Round Table". :Member of the 
Staff of "The Economist". Formerly a member of the Economic 
Advisoty Council. Contributed to the Economic Section of the 
"Annual Survey of International Affairs". Fello,; of All Souls 
College, Oxford. 

Richard D, Holt. 

Partner, Alfred Holt & Company, Shipowners. Hember,1896, 
Chairman,1927, Mersey Docks and Harlour Board. M.P (L.) Hexham 
Divis~on Northumberland, 1905-18 . 

Sir Andrew McFadyean. 

Treasury Representctive, Paris, 1919-20. Secretary to 
British Delegation Repar'3.tion Commission, 1920-22. General Secre-· 
tary to Reparation Co~mis~ion 1922-24; and Secretary to Dawes 
Committee, 1924. Commissioner of Controlled Revenues, Berlin, 
1924-30. Leader of the British Group attendin ,~ the Sixth Con
ference of the InGtitutions for the dcientific Study of Inter
national Relations, London, 1933. 

Sidner Francis Mayers. 

Entered the Sritish Consular Service in China in 1895, and 
was British As[.essor in ~he Mixed Court at Jhan~hai 1899-1902. 
Served for eight yeaI6 nu the staff of H.L.Legation at Peking a r 

A5sistan~ Chinese Secr~ ~ a ~y. From 1910-28 Representative in 
China of the ~ritis~ an~ Chinese Corporation Ltd., ~hich is 
concerned '-li:h the fi.a8JH;e :!?L'ovidp,d from 3ritish sources for t: 
construc-Ci0'1 Rnd deV'eloY"l€!lt of Chinese r·overnJent railvJays unCI. 
many loan a ~~cements. Chairman of the Cc=poration and its 
associated CC'mpanJ, Chine~e Central RailV'ajs Ltd, since 1928. 
Chairman of the China Association, and a me~ber of the Council 
of the London Chamber of Commerce. 

Sir Christopher Needham. 

Governor of Manchester Unive ---sity since 1918. M.P (L.), 
1910-18. Director Manchester Chamber of Commerce 1914-16. 
Chairman District Bank. Chairman National Soiler and General 
Insurance Co.Ltd. Member of Committee for Reorganisation of 
Board of Trade, 1917. hember of Advisory CO,.lmittee of Chinese 
Indemnity Fund. llember of Royal CommisLion on the Civil Service. 

Ge ra 1 dE. H • Pal me r. 

Visited Canada 1925 and 1932, and South Africa 1927-28. 
Assistant Secretary sriti,h COwffionwealth ~elations Conference, 
1932-33. 
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Sir John Power, Bart.,M.P 

M.P.(C.) 1924-. A Founder, Honorary Trea~urer, and Member 
of the Council of the R.LI.A. Hember of Committee, Institute 
of Historical Research London University, of Empire Industttes 
Association, and of Lea~oo of Nations Union. 

Archiba1d Rose, C , I<~~ 

Joined Jritish Co:a ';111er 3ervice 1898. Represented Forei y;r 
Office at Tibet Conference Sim1a 1913-14. Comhlerctal Attach~ 
British LetJ'!,th,n Peldng 1917. Chairman '·Jestminster Tobacco Co, 
London. Director Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China. 
Director British American Tobacco Co. (China). I.iember of Coun u - ~ 
of R.I.LA. !{ember of Pacific Council. LP,R •• Attended LP.' 
Conferences, 1927, 1929 and 1931. 

Member of the Executive and Le ~ is1ative Councils of the 
Colony of HongKong. Attended I.p.R.Conference 1931. 

Secret Qry of Jritish C-TOUp. 
~E.cret _ ry of ~~. 8 :, .l.I.A. 

Se ere t £. r i e ~ ._--, 

Renr ; : oomhp Tennant J 

l' ~ :' 5 s L • .J . 3 1;,1P 50 n. 
Franlc Da rvall. 

British Secret ~ ry of the I . P.R . 

Chc tham House, 
London, Ens 1and. 

r,lay 16,1933. 



A. United States: 

Hon.Newton D.Saker 

Raymond B.Fosdick 

"'allace 1.1. Alexande r 

Carl L. Alsberg 

Charles K. Leith 

James T. Shotwell 

Ada L. COl:lstock 

Charlet J. Rhoads 

Isaiah Bo "man 

harold G.Loulton 

Lewis L. Lorwin 

Mr5. F.Louis Slade 

Delegates to the 
Banff Conference 
( a s a t June 1 s t ) 

AMERICAN GROUP 

Chairman American Council; formerly 
Secretery of ' ar in ' President 
Wilson'G Cabinet; Cleveland, Bbio. 

LaVJyer;Trustee,Roc:ce/e ller ,-oundation; 
for~erlv Under-~ecretarv, Le aryue 
of Nati~ns, New York. " 

President, Alexander & Jaldwin; Vice
President, Iiatson Navigation Col, 
Vice-President, AJerican Council. 

Director, Food Research Institute, 
Stanford University, Cc lifornia, 

Profes~or of Geology; Associate Editor, 
Journal of Geology and Economics, 
Uadison, 1"isconsin. 

Profescor of Columbia University; 
Tru~tee and Director, Divis~nn of Economics 
and History, Carnegie En dowment for 
International Peace; Chairman, American 
Council Research Committee. 

Educator; President, ~adcliffe College; 
member President Hoover's COlmistion on 
Law Enforcement; Cambridge, ~ass. 

Banker; Director, Bureau of Indian Affairs; 
President Hoove :" 's Adninistretion; former 
~artner, bankinB firm of Brown Bros. ; 
Philadelphia, Penn. 

Director, American Geogrs)hical Society~ 
Trustee, Doodror ~ilson Foundation and 
Vorld Peace Foundation; author of many 
publications; Yonkers, N.Y. 

Lecturer and author; President, Brookings 
Institution; ~ashington, D.e. 

Author; member of staff, Institute of 
Economics,B v _in-.,~ In:..t~1i'Ution. 

NeVJ York League of 1'rOmen Voters, 48 East 
67th Street, New Yo~k City. 

. -.:..---- ,', '-;-' ~" : 

... t. • 
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CA~ADIAN IN3TITUTE OF INTERN.'l.TIONAL AFFAIRS ,,-

B. Hawaii:. 

Royal N.Chapman 

A.I..Dean 

Frank C.Atherton 

C.F.LooDir. 

F.V.Field 

,:,!.1 . Holland 

Elizabeth Green 

His:::. Neill James 

Ae rome D. Gre e ne 

Delegates to the 
Banff Conference 
(As at June 1st) 

APERIOAN G1tOUP. 

Director, Fineapple Experiment Station; 
Dean of the School of Tropic~ l Ag ri
culture, University of Eawaii; Honolulu. 

Former President, University of Hawaii; 
Vic~-Pre5ident, Al exander & Baldwin Co.; 
Hanolulu. 

President, Castle & Cooke; Trea5urer, 
Pacific Council of the Institute, Honolul . 

Acting General Secret a ry, In:::. titute of 
Pacific Relations, Hawaii. 

Acting Researoh Secret e ry, I.p.~. Honolulu. 

Researoh Secret c ry; Honolulu, 

Editorial Secretary, Honolulu. 

Office ManE~er. I . P . R., Honolulu. 

Chairman of the Pacifio Council. 

------------_._---- --- ------ .. -~---

---------------------
C, Phil ipp'ine III 

Judge }lanuel Camus, Chairman, Philipp ine Council. 

------- - - ... _- - .--------

-------_._,----------- .-- -

-------_._-----_.-
--------,----- - ----,._-- - . 



CAPADL.N INST ITUTI. OF INTL:i A-::' IONAL Al"F_.I:iS. 

Delegates to the 
3anff Confe rence 

(as at June lEt) 

JAPANE.:>E GROUP 

(Attendance As~ured ~. ) 
(Dates in ~r ac~ets 
indicate previous 
IPR conferences atte r. Q, 1 

Dr. Inazo Nitobe x 

Yusuke Tsurumi x 

Shiroshi Nasu x 

Yasaka Takaki x 

Kenzi Takayana:i x 

Teijiro U~eda x 

Sobei Mogi x 

Saburo Matsuk~ta x 

3amitaro Uramatsu 

Joji Sakurai 

Tamon l'.~ aye da 

Kisaburo Yokota 

Kimmochi Okura 

Eorisada Tokuga~a 

Shinzo Koisumi 

Kamekichi Takahashi 

Aisuke Kabayama 

Yasunosuke Seto 

l:anzo Kushida 

Toshi Go 

Kiyoshi Karyakami 

i '; n'b8l", House of Feers, Chairoan of 
Japan Council (1929, 1901) 

~riter, for~er member of House of ~epre
Eentatives (1925,'27, '29, '31) 

Professor of A~riculture, Tokio Icperial 
University (1927, 1929, 1931) 

Profes~or of American Constitution, 
Tokio Imperial University (1:925,'27,'29) 

Profesxor of Lan, ~okio Impe rial Univer8i~y, 
(1925, 1927, 1929, 1901) 

Professor of Economics, Tokio Universiiy 
of Commerce. 

. riter on Bolitical Science, Tokio Incti
tute of Political & Economic Research. 

( Sec re t a ry ) 

( Secretary. 

Emeritus Prof.Tokio Imp.Univ., Pre~ident 
I~perial Academy; ~e~~er P~ivy Council. 

Editorial - 'riter, Tolcio A5ahi Shilll0U, 
Lelil:)er Internetional ?roc-' rami.1e Comm. 

Proi.InternEtional Law, Tokio Imp.Univ. 

House. 
3aron, Ex-Di::ector, 6. L. R" Eem'be rjot· 1:'eers. 

Marquis, Lecber HOQS 8 of Peers. 

Prof.of Economics, Xeio University. 

Journalist, Economist. 

Co un t, :i!: x - D ire c tor 1 e n .3 0 17 e ' , s 3 e r vie e • 

U j • Go ne l' 8.1 ('Re tire d 1 

Director, ~itsubi5hi Jank. 

~outh llanchuria Ry. Co., Ne~" York office. 

. rite r, Ne' Y 0 r l{. 

---------,---------------------' 



CANAD IAN E~;;,T ITUTZ OF INT:8RN Ar:' Io!L\L AF.2 AIRS . 

(Attendance Assured x ) 

~: Dr. Hu Shih 
Dr. Franklin Ho 

yJ!i r. P. C. Chang 
xDr. Y.Y.Tsu 
}:Mr. Chen Hang-Seng 
xlVi r. Y. S • Dj ang 
rlIrs. Sophia Chen Zen 
;~. -e 11 in g t on L i u 

Dr.D.K.Lieu 
xl'ir. L.T.Chen 

Mr.--10ne; "1an Hao, 
Mr.V.K.Ting, 
Mr.L.ILTao, 
Mr.Chen Peh-Chuan, 
Mr.K.C.Li, 
Mr.C.Kuan~50n Young 
Mr.H.V.Zen 
Dr. Y.T.Tsur 
11 r • K • S • Chow, 
Mr, Y.C.Boe 
Dr. M.T.Z.Tyau, 
Mr.Herbert S. Laang 
Dr.G,C.Chou 
Mr.Herman Liu 
Mr.Tsang Yuen-Sang, 
Hr.Gso Kung Sa, 
P.Fong, 

De le gr t est 0 the 
Banff Conference 

(as at June 1st) 

CHINEuE GROUP 

Chat rman vf China Counc 11, Pe iping. 
Nankai Univ.,Tientsin; Int'1 Research Comma 
Nankai Univ., Nanking. 
Genera l Theological Seminary, Ne~ York. 
Inst.of Social Science Acadel.1ia Sinica, Nan ': i..r 
China International Famine Relief Comma Pei ; n 
:: r o:f e ;:. _ 0 r 0 f ::~i c,t 0 r-" :- i ) i:-. - ,!~ _ t1 en. 2 1 tt1J. i v • 

Secret a ry. 

ChineseEc onomic Society, Shanghai 
Kincheng Bank, Shen~hai, bec.China Counoil. 
Geological Survey, Peiping. 
Geological Survey, Peipin~. 
Institute of Social Research, Peiping. 
Chiao Tun g University, Shan'!j:hai. 
ryah Chang Tradin~ Co., New YorK, 
Chinese Delegetion, League of N~ tions, GenevE. 
China Foundation, Peiping. 
Jen Li Rug Co., Peipin g. 
~uhan University, ~uchan~. 
Peipin~ National University, Peiping. 

Dean,College of Arts & Letters, Yenching Un j J , 

University of Shanghai. 
--'a-Han University. 

Secre tary. 

-------------------------------------------------
-------

. 
~ . 



OANADIAN INSTITUTE OF INTERUA~IONAL ~~FAIR~. 

-- Delegates to the 
Banff Conference 
(As at June 1st) 

C.rl.:U~DIAN GROUP 

A.Delegate.-at-large: 

Sir Robert Borden. G.C.M.G., 
Hon.Newton --:".Ro'7ell, K.C., 
M.r. John Nelson, 
Frof.Norman llacKenzie, 
Mr. D.B .U acRae, 
Mr.C.J.Burchell, K.C., 
Mr. T-J. j\i • B irk s , 
Sir Robert Falconer, K.C.L G. , 
Dr. R.C.Wallace, 
Prof.H.F. An 3u .:;, 

Ottawa. 
Toronto. 
Eontreal. 
Toronto . 
Re~ina. 

Halifax. 
Eontreal. 
Toronto. 
Edmonton. 
Vancouver. 

--- - -- ---------- --_._------- ---- - --.---

-------------- ---- --------. -----.----- _. ------

-------- ._--- -~. -_ ._.- -- _ ... - - .• - - - -- --~. - - -.. _.- . - -

---_ ... - ---- ... - ~-- - - --_ .. ---_. --- -_. __ ._._.------- .. --_._- - ... - .... _-_ .... _._ .- _._ .. - -~ 

--- ------- ----- _._-------- --_ .... _--- --_.--------- ---- -,-

-----_. ---.- - .- -- - -- .. - _. -- - -- -_ .. - . --- ----- ---- - - - - - . _.---.---

Mr.John J·K. Imrie, 
Hon.F.B.l:icCurdy, 
Mr.Geo.C.UdDonald, 
Co 1. A, C • Ga rne r , 
Pro f • H. A. Inn i 5, 
Dr. H. --, • Rig i:': 8 , 

Nr.E.J.Tarr, K.C., 
Prof.G . S Simpson, 
P"~5if. _. J~. :~no~~, 

-------------

------- --

EdrClonton. 
Halifax. 
i.'ontreal. 
Regina. 
Toronto. 
Vancouver. 
'7inni:pe g. 
Saskatoon. 
Kin<7[;ton. 

._--. -- -.- .-- _.-. . - ---- --- ---- ------

------_ .. -.-- - _ ... - " 

.. - _ ... ~ ... -.--- .. '. 



., v. 
pecretariec. etc. 

!lir. Escott Reid 

Mr. R.Il,Inch, 

Delegates to the 
:5anff Confe rence 
(As at June lGt) 

CANADIAN GROUP, 

Toronto. 

Ottawa . 

Prof .. Gcde T. Glazebrook, Tor on to. 

Mr. H .1I .Jackrnan. Toronto. 

Mr. J ,. "S. i:lcLean, Ottawa. 

Prof. A. F " ... ,Pl umptre, Tor on to. 

Pro f • F . H c S ov, 0. rd , Vc:. nco .lve r~ 



( 
CANAD IAN INST ITUT.w OF _}NTERN~T I GNA L AFF _U-qS. 

• Au s t ra 1 i a: 

Delegates to th0 
:3anff Conference 
(As at June 1st) 

---- ._-_ .. _------- ._--- -- ._ -

---~----.----- ---- ----_._----------_. 
--- --------. 

------ -----_._--

---- ----- - --------------------

------------------ - - ... _--_. __ .-

. ' 

New Zealand: 

H.F.von Haast TIarrister, l7ellin.ston. 

Ho n ~_ Do-m i eSt e VI a rt , lE n i s t e r 0 f Fin a nee, C u s to m s &: S t 8 teA d
vances, and Attorney Gen G rar5Tn~~~ 

W~lter Nash, SQc.New Zealand Labour Pa rty,1927. 

---_._-_ ... _--------_.---
_._----- -- _.-- - ;-- --

---_._--.. ._-----_._ .. __ ... _------_._-_ .. __ ._-- _ .. -

---- .----
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DOV1Uie,. Stewart, Nash, von Haast, Richmond, I'iery Seaton. 



CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF INTbRNaTIONAL AF~~I~S. 

Delegates to the 
Banff Conference 
( A sat J un e 1 s t ) 

r: i sce 11 an e 0 us, 

International Labour Office, 
Geneva: 

(Observe rs) 

Mr.G A Johnston, Chief of the Intelli~ence and Liaison 
Division, 1.L.O" Geneva. 

Dr. ~ack Eastman, Chief of Section. General Studies, 
.1 • L • 0 •• G e ne v a • 

. _--- _._----------

France: 

_._- - -_._--

U.S.S.R. 

---_ .. _------ - .-._-------_._._--_._---- ._-- - --- - --
---------- - ------- - . -- - '- _. - - -- -._- .. - -. --.. -----

Ne the rlands: 

----------- -- ---_.- --- -----_. --- - ----.-

----------- -- _._._- .---

._-- .. _- ---- -_.-------

-------- -------- . 



CAN.:"D IAN INSTITUTE OF INTERN.;..~IONAL A:iF .. I::tS. 

De 1 e ge. t est 0 the 
Commonwealth Conference. 

( A sat J un e 1 s t ) 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

A.Delegates. 

Lord Cecil,P.C., K.C., 
(Viscount Cecil of Chelwood) 

(Chairman of Group) 

Chancellor of 3irmingham University since 1918; 
M.P.(C) 1906-10; Parliamentary Under-Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs 1915-16; Assi~tant Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs, 1918; Lord Privy Se~l 1923-24. 
Publications: "Principles of Comuercia1 LaVl" , "Our 
Na t i onal Church", "The '"Jay of Pe ace". 

The Rt.Hon.Sir Herbert Samuel, 
P • C ., G • C • B .! G. B • E., I,;~ __ 

See Banff delegation li3t. 

P J. Noe I-Balce..!:i. 

Fellow of King's C011ege, Cambridge; Professor of Inter
national Relations, London Unive~sity, 1924-26, L.P.(lab) 192 . 
31; Delegate to League of Nations; at present assistant to 
Mr.Arthur Henderson, President mf the Disarmament Conference. 
Pu"olications: "The Geneva Protocol", "Disarmament", "The 
League of Nations at 7ork", "Disarmament and the Coolidge 
Conference", "The Judicial Status of the British Dominions 
in In te rna t ional Law". 

Sir L yn den _ i'i a cas se y, X • 3 • E •• 

Leader of Perliamentary 3ar; a Gov&rn~r of the London 
School of Economics; one of the labo~c Assessors for 3ritish 
Governoent on Permanent Court of Internetiona1 Ju~tice at 
the Ha1ue, Honorary EdItor, Journal of Comparative Legis
lation and International Law. 
Publications: "Labour Policy: False and True". 

Sir John Power, Bart., 11.1:.P..!....:L.. 

See 3anff delegation list • 
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Bele~ates to the 
Com~onwealth Confe~ence 

( }~ sat J un e 1 S t 1 

J • '.~! • '·The.e);.e_~-:-..E~n~ t t.!.. 
j)CP'lty Chairman, InfcrillE.tion Co.:lulittee, R.I.I.A.; Founder 

of 31.J.18tin of Internati onal Ne'ws, 1924; Assistant Publicity 
Secr., +- ry, lea'?;ue of r;ations Union, 1922>-24. Publications: 
"Th'" '''·:;,rld Court in 1925",IIDisarma:.1ent and Security since 
LOCr:'{'l;'Ol', "The "reck of Reparations", etc., etc. 

G. L ..s!.:::'!.l~£.~ -11 a r ?-.Lt}~9."._ 
;:et3 Janff deleg"ltion list. 

Director of Stud:.c'J ?,' I.I.A. since 1~25; Research 
Profos~of of Inte'n~~~onal Ei&tory, Univerrity of London.; 
]:1 e., ') e r of !.= i d dIe ~ a s t e :: n Se c t i on, J r i t ish de 1 e ga t i on to 
Peace Coni'erence, Paris. Publications: "Nationality and 
the "Tar", "The New :;!;urope", liThe "'estern Question of Greece 
and Turlcey ", "The ·.7orld after the Pe8:ce Conferenco", etc. 

Prof. It .":; ... ~itnme rn: 
IlOntar,oue Jurton Professor of International Relations, 

Oxford, since 19S0; Acting Professor of Political Science, 
Cornell "Jniver:.:.it:y~~922-23; Deput~i Director, Iea~:ue of 
l~ations, Institute .)1' Intellectual Cooperation 1926-30; 
Director, Geneva f~hool of !ntern~tional Studies. 
Publications:- "F£tio'lality and Covernment", "burope in 
Convalescence", "J:'he Third :3ritish Empire", etc. 

H.V.Hodson, 
Ivan Power,(As5istant ecret 1 

Lord Ce.e;il; 
Ivison S.Macadam, 
G e ra 1 dE. H • Pal mer. 

n6. ,ecletary to 



CANA DI AN I NS :'ITUTE OF I NT b?::JA 7' Io~rA L AF .r' .. \ PI. S .•. 

Delega t e s: 

De le ~a t e 5 to the 
Co ~~onTIea lth Confe r e nce. 

CAJL\.DI AN GRO TT P. 
(A s at J un e 1st) 

Sir Robert 3 0rden, G.C. U. G. Otta\"Ja. 

Hon.Vinc e nt llassey, P ort Ho pe . 

Hon. N. ,., eRo"'ell, re. C., Toronto. 

Mr. J •.. -.. Da fo e , - -inni peg . 

Hon. Hr Just ice J.~.Chts holm, 
.. ~ . r 
!1E....;".:" J. ax . 

.Hr Th oma s 17hit e , ':.' 0 J:' on to --- -------- --------

----- ---- ----- --- --.. 

Observe rs: 

Prof. W. P . 1\1 .. Ke~ne d...:y~, ___ . ___ __ _ ___ _____ . ___ _ 

-------------------_._--------
----------------

---~---



CANADI AN I NffiT ITU'TE OF IN T :S~C AT I Oi'JAL AFF". IRS. 

(Provisi ona l) 

John J.Hcrgan: 

Delega tes to the 
Commonwealth Conf e rence. 

(As at Jun~ 1st) 

IRIS H FREE STATE. 
- , 

I 

Solicitor; Chairmen Cork Haroour Co".mis~ion. 1924 -25: 
Chairman loS.F. Liquer Commission 1925--29 .; I.:embe r of Council 
of Incorpor a t e d Law Society of Ireland, 1921-32; President 
Sout he rn Law i1.ssociation. Puo lic at ions: "Ro De Rule: a 
Cri ti0n l Consideration", "Th e Complete Grammar of Anarchy". 

Pat=?J_CK 31cG illigan : 
3iniste r for Ex t e r nal Affairs, 1 9 27-32; for Industry and 

Commerce, 1924-32: Barrister; Lec turer at Nationa l Univ-
er3ity~ Dublin. 

Pro f..: 1'..: _~~. 3 in c hy : 
Ii.' :-;:;h Mini ster ut 3e:'lin; Professor o f Juris p rudence o:.h<2. 

Int e rna~ior.al Law, Univ" .. :sity College, Dublin, 1924. 

Prof~ M. T ie rney: 

------------------------
SOUTH AFRICL 

.A 0 ~~ ~_~~,~J J.k~e:.! : 
l)~0.1."'c:.; or of ~I~·_'.(· :·'J at Cape Town; Ac tive-1eOJer of 

Round Ta':l:i.f g ro n::>. : c. l.ir>btioTII:i : a history of South Lf rica, 
and is editing tl::c 1 -' !_f:;:'l~G,n volume of the Cembridge 
His t 0 ry. 

NE '-iF 0 UNDLAN:D 

Colone l Outerbridge: (i) 

- ----------------------

Hon.Downie St ewnr t, 
H.P Richmond, 
H. }' • Von Ho. as t , 
1~ r. Na sh 

See List of 3anff ~€le~at ion) 
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C Ol~IDEl'JTIAL To 37/l3th/100 

CAliADIAN INSTITUTE OF INT~RHATIONAL AFFAIRS. 

Report to the ~xecutive Council of the Canadian 
Institute of International Affairs on the Sixth 
Session of Conference of Institutions for the 
Scientific Study of International Relations and 
the Second International Studies Conference on 
the nState and Economic Life" - held in London 

May 29th to June 3rd, 19330 

by 
Professor H. A. Innis. 

The Conference held its inaugural meeting on Monday morning 
in the London School of Economicso As the first plenary session 
it included the usual addresses of welcome and reply~ Sir Arthur 
Salter, as president of the Conference, and others emphasized 
its significance as a preliminary to thv World Economic Conference 
beginning June 12th" On the VJholc these speeches were marked by 
the usual platitudesc At the end of these formalities the general 
rapporteur, Mr. Arnold V/alfers, one of those who suffered from 
Hitler expulsions~ introduced the genoral work of the sessions by 
a brief rosume of the memoranda and the probable agenda. 

At the end of the session; the University of London enter
tained the dvlegates at a luncheon and at this point I shall refer 
to the series of entertainmonts p~ovided for the delegates through
out the mectings~ They included dinners, banquets and receptions. 
The Institute of International Affairs at Chatham House and its 
friends were chiefly rosponsible for the numerous arrangemonts. 
The possibility of meeting a large number of people of diverse 
intorests was greatly enhanced and in that scnS0 those functions 
wur0 not the lea8t valuable part of the Confcronceo Personally 
I found them most valuable. 

On Monday afternoon thu Conference began its 'dork. It was 
divided into two committees rc~rGsonting ~ (1) Internal State 
Intervention, and (2) lihat may be called External Intervention. 
Canada was vi tally int~rested in thu agenda of 'both commi ttees 
but I had elected to attend the meotings of the Committee on In
ternal State Interventiono I shall not include a summary of tha 
conclusions as theso are provided in the report of the rapporteur 
for tho Co~~itteeo Thos~ reports of the rapporteurs for both 
committees wero presented at the final plenary sossion of thl 
Conferonce and are available from the hands of the secretary. 

The work of the conforence so f~r as tho report of the 
committeo on Internal State Intorv0ntion was concerned, and I 
suspect also of the other committoe, WGS handicapped in several 
ways~ The memoranda submitted by verious countries was not 
availablo at a sufficiently oarly d~to. For example I was not 
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2ble to read the voluminous and important material presented by 
Italy until the boat trip back. Ce..n<.:>.dc. was hampered by late 
orgc.niz~tion and consequently h~d no memorandum to present. For 
future meetings of the Conferonce wo sh~ll bo able to keep in 
more direct touch with the Institute anQ I would suggest that 
the agenda for the next Conforence should be considered at the 
earliest possible oppurtunity and that steps should be taken 
to become thoroughly acquainted. with the me.terie..l in order th!"'.t 
wo Ccln make a distinctive contribution by submi tting memorC'.ndum 
c.t a very early date - say six months beforG the Conference meet
ingso CancQa was handicapped further by our late organization 
in the failure to appreciata the internRl politics of the sit
uatione It became obvious that the second committee on Internal 
Intervention was intanded to sid.otrack the Italians and the 
Germans and. that the general work of the session vms to be 
carried out in the first committeeo It is quitG probable that 
I should. havo clected. to attenl the moetings of the secon': 
committee in any case but I should have at least been prepared 
for the general ~evelopments which materialized. The Italians 
were virtually promised the right of way at the first meeting 
lest year ant: consequently prGsentecl c. strong Jelego.tion backed 
up by a large number of memoranda. As e.. result the members of 
the delegation took up a disproportionate share of time - par
ticulqrly serious when one considers the hours wasted in Quplica
tion required. for translation. Inciclentally a lifferent type 
of translator should be encouraged for these meetings than for 
the usual League of Nations' meGtings. A translator who can 
summarize very briefly the arguments ad.vanced. is eminently 
d.esirable and I venture to suggest that this should be brought 
to the attention of those responsible f~r these arr2ngements. As 
a result of encroachment on the time, the chairman was forcc2 to 
introducG a ten minute rule which necessarily applieJ to all 
countries which had not yet had. c. ch~nce to contribute 0 Ge.nada, 
the United States: Austrc.lia, New Zealc.nd., Denmark anc.. others 
were affected~ Fortunately the chairman interprotec. the ruling 
rather generously. From these remarks the hand.icaps will be 
obVious. In future they shuul~ not bo in Gvidenco~ It was 
suggested. that the chairman ought not to have been an American 
as he was inclined to be ~oo lenient to the Italians; but I am 
inclined. to think the obstacle s \JQuld have boen insuperable in 
any case. 

Nevertheless, these hc.ndicaps were overcome as far as 
:9ossible o Tho general argument settled d.ovvn to a struggle between 
the Italians supperted. by th0 Germans, an~ the Engli31, Americans 
and French, the latter taking tho position to the extreme righto 
The Anglo-Saxons especially Professor ToynbeQ and Professor 
Clark (U.S.A.) persistently argQed thQt the authoritarian type of 
system which hat boen worked out by the Fascists was limite~ in its 
neglect of similar authoritarian systems which might be worked out in 
perhaps seventy other states. It iid not ad.apt itself to the 
dema.nds of an international economy. The Italians arguod. that 
o~ch state must develop along its own lines an~ that the final 
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c.d.justment must be a matter of c)mpromise. The new countries such 
as Canada, Austr~lia an~ New Zecl~nQ were force~ into middle 
grJund.. \le pointed. out that we were exporters of raw materials 
to highly ind.ustri2lized. countries such as the United States and 
Great Britain which emphasized the basic position of priv~te en
terprise; an~ that we were force! to rely on state activity for 
the introduction of capitnl essential to the production of those 
raw materialsn The violent fluctuations which characterized an 
economy based on private initiative had. their effects in the ro
~uction of prices of our raw materials whicn in turn left us ex
posed to heavy payments of debts inciclentnl to the fixed. charges 
which accumulated under conditions of stato intervontion, ~s a 
result of our close contact with countries emphasizing private 
onterprise, we were graiually being pushe: in the tirection of 
Italy and. Germany in which state intervention became increasingly 
the rulo. The burlen of debt left no alternative. On the other 
hand, the stato intervention of tho Italian an~ German systems 
tended to press in the sam6 direction but from a different quarter. 
The mc.rked increase in wheat prod.uction 1[vhich has characterizeu. 
the "bataille du ble" in Italy and. similar measures in Germany, 
has narrowed the market for Canadian wheat and has accentuc.ted 
still further the problem of debts~ 

Thu types of state intervention which had. proved successful 
were outlineQ in various memoranda an~ the whole d.escribed in the 
report of the rapporteur. The summary prvsented by the rapporteur 
wC.s perhaps not as effective as it might have beon, as it tonQed. 
to neglect the interrolation between the conclusions of the two 
committoes. The conclusions were sent forwarQ to the world economic 
confol:ence 0 

Generally, one was tremenQously improssed. by the growth of 
netione.lismo h reading of the mem~rande. submitted l~avGs an 
impression that nationalism is destined to become more intense. 
The conferenoe included in many cases the ablest acad.emic economists 
of various countries most of whom ha~ grown up und.er the trad.itions 
of classical economics anQ it was significant that it was forced 
to recognize the doom of laissez-faireo I was very much impressed 
with the obvious futility of liberal erguments advanced by the 
~~glo-Sexons in the face of the entrencheu pOSitions of the 
nationalists. 

It will be evident that Canad~ must play an increasingly 
important role, not in interpreting the United Stetes to Great 
Britain or vice versa, but in interpreting the standpOint of 
those ~nglo-Saxon countries to other countries of Europei In 
~orthcoming meetings, Cana2ians shoult tako the great&st possible 
lnterest. The necessity of such activity was emphasized with 
rather tragic significance in various roforences to the expulsion 
?f the Jews~ Many et the conference were Jews who recognized. 
In such activities the last hope of the rQCOo Undoubtedly this 
had its advantages to the Conference but it has its dangers. 
~ collective system cannot thrive on the outcasts of its component 
parts. It is important that the reprosentatives should bring 
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tho full support of their respoctive oountries and that future 
meetings should be fully represontative. 

The proooodings of meetings of both committoes and of the 
plenary sessions anQ the memoranda prvscntcd by various countries 
are available through the secretary. The availability of these 
~ocuments and their completeness is a tribute to the efficiency 
of the staff at Chatham House. 
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T 41/ 14th / 60 

C ... J~.d.:JLd~ INSTITUTE 0:2 L.' T"':;rtIL.TIOHAL .d.lln.IRS 

(9th Meeting) 

.l~ 1.3STIHG OF TH:J: K-Gi:CUTIVB CJU1~CIL ';Jill be held at 2.30 P.M. 
on Friday, September 22nQ, 1933, at the York Club, Toronto. 

n.GEND.A. 

1. C OlTFIRl.':ATI 01 OF 1.:IlTUTES: 
Confirmation of the Iviinutes of the 8th (.h..rmual) l'.Ieeting 

of the Executive Council, held on January 27th,1933 (Circulated t~o 
f:lembers on ?ebruary brd, 1933 ) and of the 1~inutes of the Executive 
ComIni ttee l.leetings held on May 9th, 1933, June 8th, 1933, July 14th, 
1933, September 7th, 1933 (Circulated to members on l~y 16,1933, 
June 15, 1933, July 21, 1933, Septe~ber 14, 1933 respectively) 

11. BUSIlESG n.RI .3IHG ~"RO~,~ TH~ LIJUTES: 
Reco!'.ll:'lended: that business arisin6 from the I:inutes be 

dealt vvi th under the relevant heaiings be10'w. 

Ill. ~L1:CTIOlJ OF liE,1 =,.L;i>i.i3~R3 TO ~.i...3;CUTIV2 COUnCIL; (Victoria?) 

IV • IlJTERU;..rIOh.aL STUDIliiJ COifFEHlGITCE, London, IIIay, 1933. 
Jonsideration of the report of Professor H .... ~.Iru1is, repre

sentative of The CanaQian Institute of International _~ffairs to 
the International Studies Conference, (Circulated to members on 
3eptenber 14, 1933. 

V. I1rSTlTUTE JF 2.d.CIFIC R.d;L_ .. TIJI;·b COITF"::;EEIWE Banff, _ .. ugust, 1933 
(a) Consideration of report ol },lr.E.J.Tarr, K.C.,Chairman 
of the Canadian Group at the ~anff Conference. 

(b) Jonside~ation of the report of ~r.George McDona1d,re
presentative on the Finance Gonunittee at the .Banff 
Confertnce. 
(c) Consideration of the report of Dr.R.C.:~llace, repre
sentative on the International Programme Co,:unittee at the 
~anff Conference. 
(d) Consideration of thu report of Professor Horman Mac/ 
Kenzie, representativG on the International Research Com
mittee at th~ ~anff Confereno6; 
(e) Consideration of oth~r matters arising from the 
Conferenco 

VI. 13RIT13H COU:.01UE-....uTH n~L.. .. TIOn3 CU.l.:FE.l-tJ£IICE. 
Considuration of the report of the Jhairman of the Canadian 

Group, the Hon.N.'.,'.Rowell, K.C. 

VII. IliTERIM R:h;POHT OF HOIWR. .. i,Y :rlL: .. SURErl. 
ConSideration of the InterLa Financial neport submitted 

by Ur. J .1~.Macdol1nell. 

VIII. DISCUSSIOIT Ujj-' Gl£lJER_..L PuLICLGJ IH ilS;)P.d:CT OF THZ C_J:L . .DL'J\T 
IHSTI'lUT3 Oi IlfTJ;~,rL ... TIOn .. ..l.J ,u.r!'Z_ .. Irl;:;) 

IX. OT'a.Ji;Fl BUSHJJ£3S 

September 14th, 1933. 43 St.GeorGo Street, Toronto. 



T 3S/13th/100 

CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

Minutes of a ~e~ting of 
the Executive Committee 

Held on Thursday, the 7th of September, 1933, 4.30 p.m. 
at the home of the Hon. N.W.Rowe11, 134 Crescent Rd., Toronto. 

PRESENT: The Hon. No W. Rowell, K. C. (in the Chair); 
Sir Joseph Flavelle, Bart., and the Secretary; and by invita
tion, Mr. Ivison ~mcadam, O. B. E. 

The Minutes of the previous meeting for July 14th having been 
circulated on July 21st, wore taken as read and were approved. 

TORONTO CONFERENCE 

Ap£ointment of De16gates to Conference -

Tho Committoe oxpr~ssed its 
of Mr. Wo Sanford Evans, M.LoAo, 
as delegates to the Conferenoe. 
beQn appointed as an alternate.) 

approval of tho appointment 
and Mr. Jo S. Woodsworth, M.P., 
(Y.a-. Woodsworth had previously 

Appoi~tment of Vice-Chairmen of Canadian Group -

At the suggestion of the Chairman, Mr. Jo W. Dafos and 
Mr. J. O. Gagnon, M.Po, were appointed Vice-Chairmen of the 
Canadian Group. 

A~pointment of Secretaries of Canadian Group -

At the suggestion of the Chairman, Professor George 
Glazebrook was appointed Secretary of the Canadian Group, and 
Mr. Garon Pratte, Assistant Secretary. 

The meeting adjourned at 5 p. m. 

NOTE: 
Prior to this meeting, Mr. J. Mo Macdonnell had expressed to 
Mr. Rowel1 his approval of the appointments to be suggested 
to this meeting. 

September Sth, 1933. 
Hart House, University of Toronto. 

Escott Reid, 
Secretary. 



THE ECONOMIC EFFECTS OF THE HPERIAL CONFEREN(2 

A survey arising out of the discussions of 
the Montreal Branch of the Canadian Institute 

of International Affairs. 

By C. H. HERBERT 

** 

The field covered by this title is so large that 
any thorough investigation of it would run into volumes. In this 
memorandum, therefore, attention is limited to those facts which are 
the most outstanding and which have the greatest bearing on the 
general problem, with the consequence that a number of points that 
might i themselves be of considerable interest have of necessity 
had t( >e omitted. 

The follovnng outline will give an idea of the 
manner in which the memorandum is arranged. 

A. Effect on Canada's Trade. , 

1. The trade agreements. 

2. The exchange problem. (The negative report of the 
monetary committee.) 

B. Effect on the Trade of the rest of the Empire. 

1. (a ) Great Britain 
(b) The other Dominions. 

2. Is Empire trade as a whole increased? 

C. Effect on Negotiations with the "World Outside". 

1. Will the Conference produce a desire for reciprocal 
agreements by foreign countries? 

2. If so will these agreements be hindered by the 
Conference agreements? 

3. Will the Conference cause foreign countries to 
set up retaliatory tariffs? 

4. The effect on the U.S., both in relation to trade 
with Canada, and the World Economic Conference. 

D. Effect on World Trade. 

1. Is inter-Empire trade increased? If so, will it mean 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

An increase of total world trade; 

A switoh of "trade outside the Empire" to "trade 
within the Empire" (Le. no change in the total 
volume of world trade, only redistribution); , or 
A not decrease in world trade? 
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2. If there is a decrease in total world trade, will 
the increased proportion of it which goes to the 
Empire be sufficient to offset the amount that is 
lost in the reduction of the total volume? 

3. iVhat effect will the Conference have on determining 
the direction of the future development of world 
trade - i.e. Nationalism, Continentalism, or 
Internationalism? 

E. Conclusion. 

A. EFFE CT ON CANADA IS TRADE. 

1. Trade Agreements. The agreement having the most 
effect on Canada is the one with the United Kingdom. The concessions 
granted by the United Kingdom may be divided into five headings:-
(1) The continuation of free entry into Great Britain for all Imperial 
products that were previously admitted free (chiefly under the Imports 
Duties Act of 1932). (2) Impos ition of fresh duties on specific imports 
from foreign countries • (3) The rmintenance of certain preferences by 
an undertaking not to reduce the existing duties on foreign imports (this 
applies chiefly to lumber, fish, asbestos, zinc and lead). (4) The 
quantitative regulation of certain meat imports and the removal of the 
restrictions on the import of live cattle from Canada. (5) An under
taking to restrict the imports of goods whose price is affected by state 
action and which interfere with any of the preferences (this clause was 
designed to deal with Russian dumping). The agreements are broadly 
speaking to run for five years, with the exception of the British pre
ferenceson Empire tobacco, which is to last for ten years, and on 
Canadian eggs, poultry, butter, cheese and other milk products, which 
may be reviewed after three years. There is, however, a provision that 
in the event of circumstances arising which~ in the judgment of either 
the British government or the Canadian government as the case may be, 
necessitate a variation in the terms of the agreement, the proposal to 
vary those terms shall be discussed by the two governments. 

The main concessions given by Great Britain to Canada 
are those regarding wheat and flour, and meat. The concensus of opinion 
on the wheat preference is that it will not be of any material assistance 
to the Canadian wheat trade. It is probable that it will result in some 
increase in the volume of Canadian exports, but on the other hand it may 
tend to lower the price. Owing to the restriction on foreign wheat in 
the British market, there is likely to be greater competition for the 
European market, with a consequent weakening influence on the price. As 
Canada will still have SUbstantial amounts of wheat available, even if 
she should supply the whole of the Britich market, she will be forced to 
sell in the European market at the lower price, and by the terms of the 
ag!'eement she must sell to Britain at t his same price. It is felt by 
many that this depressing effect on the price will more than outweigh any 
benefits from the increased volume of exports. The preference on flour 
is considered much more favourably, for it gives the Canadian millers a 
better chance in the British market, and also is causing a number of 
American manufacturers of flour to send their wheat to Canada to be ground 
in Canadian mills, in order that it can obtain the Canadian preference. 
The following table was recently reproduced in the "Commercial and 
Financial Chronicle" as illustrating the effect of the Ottawa Conference 
on wheat imports into Great Britain. 
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IMPORTS OF 'NHEAT I NTO THE ruITED KINGDOM FOR 
JANUARY I N HDNDREDIVE I GHI'S 

Wheat from 193 0 1 9 3 1 1 9 3 2 

Soviet Union (Russia) 2,969,470 893,922 
D.S. of America 1,784,312 667,593 397,887 

193 3 

Argentine Republic 2,555,518 659,214 1,165,836 
Bri tish India 

748,783 
68,000 

Australia 411,507 
Canada 1,810,550 
Other Countries 486,279 

501,316 
2,074,958 

383,286 

299,731 
1,869,637 

513,612 

1,735,568 
5,119,901 

536,301 

TOTAL: 7,048,166 7,323,837 5,140 ,625 8,140,553 

Percentage of Total ----
1 9 3 0 1 9 3 1 1 9 3 2 1 9 3 3 ---- -

Bri tish India .9 • Australia 5. 8 6.8 5.8 21.3 
Canada 25.7 28.3 36.4 62.9 
British Empire 31.5 36 .0 42.2 84.2 _._--

It is, however, incorrect to consider that this large 
increase in the imports of Empire wheat into Great Britain is entirely _ 
or even largely .. due to the Conference agreements. In the first place, 
Russia would be out of the picture this year anyway, as she has no avail
able surplus of wheat for export; and secondly, in the case of the 
United States the currency depre ciations in other wheat countries, combined 
with her own domestic wheat policy, have been responsible for her wheat 
price being too high to enable her to compete in the British mark~t. 

The meat preference takes the form of a. quota, which 
was imposed for the purpose of raising the price in order to assist the 
home industry. It is expected to be of some help to our exports of live 
cattleJ but the most important benefit is expected in the bacon field. 
This. however; is potential rather than actual; due to the fact that at 
the present time the low prices and inadequacy of our pig production make 
it impossible for this country to do much in the British market. An 
appreciable rise in prices, however, is expected to result from the bacon 
quota, and Mr. Bennett has estimated that our pig industry can be increas
ed so as to supply the whole of the British quota by 1937. Many other 
people, however, take a slightly less optimistic view. 

The tariff preferences on dairy products, fish,lumber 
and minerals are expected to give some he l p to the Canadian producer once 
the all important problem of t :,c exchange is settled. Now turning to the 
Canadia.n mmufaoturers, the chemt cal trade hope to increase their exports 
to Great Britain of acetic acid and drugs. It is possible, too, that 
certain other industries, which manufacture goods that are not produced 
in England, will benefit, but the total extent does not seem likely to be 
very large. Some further advantage may accrue to Canada through the 
preference on manufactured goods if it should cause American firms to set 
up branohes in this country in order to avoid the British tariff. 

Canada also completed trade agreements with South Africa, 
the Irish Free State and Southern Rhodesia, which are expected to increase 
the markets for our products in those countries. 
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2. The Exchange Problem. In the foregoing review 
of the trade agreements a number of cases have been shovm where either 
the low prices or the depreciated exchanges have nullified or varied the 
effects of the agreements. The problem of fluctuating exchanges is, 
in fact, one of the most important of the matters still r equiring to be 
settled before the agreements can function properly in the manner in 
which they were designed. It p~s been frequently brought up in the 
Canadian House of Commons, and also in the British House of Commons. The 
import~~ce of this problem was realized by the Conference, and a committee 
was appointed for the purpos e of "Consideration of existing i nter
relationships of the various currencies and monetary standards of the 
Empire, and of the desirability and feasibility of taking steps to restore 
and stabilize the general price level and to stabilize exchange". 

However, owing partly to the divergence in the views 
of several of the delegations, and partly to the fact that the monetary 
authorities in England felt that the formation of an Empire currency and 
credit system might prejudice the success of international monetary co
operation at the World Economic Conference, the committee recommended 
the taking of no definite steps on these matters. They contented them
selves with putting on record their opinion that a rise in the world 
level of prices and a stability of exchange rates were most desirable, 
and recommending certain broad principles that should be observed in 
attaining these objectives. 

B. EFFECT ON THE TI{ADE OF THE REST OF THE EMPIRE 

1. Great Britain. The most important items in the 
Canadian concessions to Great Britain were the adoption of the system of 
"compensatory tariffS", and the setting up of the Tariff Board to decide 
the level of these tariffs. The compensatory system is defined in 
Article 11 of the Canadian-United Kingdom agreement as follows:-

"His Majestyts Government in Canada undertakes that 
during the currency of this agreement the tariff shall be 
based on the principle that protective duties shall not exceed 
such a level as will give United Kingdom producers full opport
unity of reasonable campetition on the basis of the relative 
cost of economical and efficient production, provided that in 
the application of such principle special consideration shall 
be given to the case of industries not fully established." 

Article 10 is also of interest and has a bearing on a similar matter, It 
read as follows:-

"His Majestyts Government in Canada undertake that 
protection by tariffs shall be afforded against United Kingdom 
products only to those industries which are reasonably assur
ed of sound opportunities for success." 

Article 12 states that the Tariff Board is to be constituted forthwith 
(this has now been done); Article 13 gives the British Government the 
right to request that the Tariff BO' lrd shall review any specific duties 
in the light of the principles laid dovm in Article 11; Article 14 states 
that the Canadian Government shall not increase any existing duty on 
Canadian goods except after an enquiry into the matter by the Tariff 
Board, and in accordance vnth the facts found; and Article 15 states that 
British producers shall be entitled to full rights of audience before the 
Tariff BOard when it is considering matters arising out of Article 13 
and 14. 
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This system of compensatory tariffs has been 
vigorously attacked by liThe Economist ll Sir Andrew MacFadyean and Sir 
Arthur Salter, who state that such a system if carried out properly 
would completely kill all foreign trade. Goods are only bought abroad 
if they can be obtained cheaper than at home, and by the compensatory 
system this relative cheapness is removed by the tariff. Therefore 
no foreign trade is advantageous. This criticism, however, as Mr. J .M. 
Macdonnell pointed out in his article in the January issue of "Foreign 
Affairs 11 , entirely ignores the phrase "economical and efficient product
ion" which appears in Article 11. 

It will be seen from this that the crux of the 
matter lies with the Tariff Board, who will have a grave responsibility 
and a hard task. It is no easy matter to say what industry is "econom
ical and efficient", and what industry is "reasonably assured of sound 
opportunities for success". Moreover, it will be no light responsibility 
if they have to recommend the damaging of an industry in which large 
amounts of capital are invested, and which gives employment to many 
workers. It seems reasonable to suppose that a strong Tariff Board would 
be prepared to prevent any new uneconomic industries from starting up, but 
if they should happen to find an old industry, firmly established behind 
the tariff wall and possessing important vested interests, but which is 
nevertheless in their opinion definitely uneconomical, one might well be 
excused for feeling a little doubt as to whether either the Board or the 
Government would possess the courage to recommend any reduction of the 
Tariff that would seriously injure this industry. 

As far as the present Canadian concessions are con
cerned, the preference on British goods has been increased in 223 items. 
The industries most affected are coal~ iron and steel, textiles, and 
chemicals, and the general idea has been to attempt to divert as many as 
possible of the Canadian imports in these fields from the United States 
to Great Britain, but not in any large extent to affect the Canadian 
industries. In coal, Canadian imports have been moving strongly in fav
our of Great Britain, and although this may be to some extent due to the 
depreciation of the pound, the industry in England seems satisfied that 
the Ottawa Agreements are of appreciable benefit. The steel concessions 
seem likely to help Great Britain a little. For the calendar year 1932, 
46.7% of the rolling mill products into Canada came from Great Britain 
and 46.8% from the United States, as compared with an average of 14.5% 
from Great Britain and 81% from the United States in the ten year period 
ended in 1931. Here again, however, the depreciated currency is a part
ial explanation of the change, and another important factor is the a.lmost 
complete cessa.tion of building in Canada during the past year, with a 
consequent decline in imports of structural steel. Canadian imports of 
structural steel have in the past come almost entirely from the United 
States, and they are likely to continue to do so when the demand is re
vived. This is due to the fact that the America.n manufacturers are 
accustomed to catering for this product, and the Canadian market is not 
sufficiently large to make it worthwhile for the British manufacturers 
to chan~ their equipment in order to meet our requirements. The tariff, 
however, is likely to increase the British exports of steel sheets to the 
Canadian market, and one expert has estimated that the extra business in 
this line may amount to two or three million pounds per year. 

The text:'le concess ions met with more general diss
atisfaction than almost any otner item on the schedule. It was felt that 
the extra share in the Canadian market that is given to Britain at the 
expense of the United States 1'Till be so small as to be of little import
ance, and that the Canadian industry might well have made concessions in 
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certain lines. It seems very likely that representations vnll be made 
to the Tariff Board on this matter. 

The chemical agreements are oonsidered by the in
dustry to be about as good as could have been hoped for, and it is ex
pected that they will enable the British manufacturer to take a greater 
proportion of the Canadian market than formerly. 

2. The rest of the Empire. In the various inter-Empire 
agreements Australia should benefit, among other things, in wheat and 
meat; New Zealand in meat; India in wheat, rice, oils and coffee; South 
Africa in wines and tobacco; Southern Rhodesia in tobacco and coffee; 
and Newfoundland in fish and minerals. It is,however, too early to 
estimate fully the benefits of these preferences to all the different 
parts of the Empire 

C. EFFECT ON NEGOTIATIONS iilITH THE "WORLD OUTSIDE" 

In considering what reactions the Ottawa Conference 
agreements will create in foreign countries, the following questions have 
to be answered:- 1. 'ifill the Conference produce a desire for reciprocal 
agreerr~nts by foreign countries? 2. If so, will the attainment of these 
agreements be hindered by the Conference agreements? 3. v'lill the Conference 
cause foreign countries to set up retaliatory tariffs? 

Particular interest, of course, attaches to the position 
of the United States, partly because as the chief creditor nation of the 
world her tariff policy is of the utmost importance, and also because of her 
close connection with Canada.s trade. Attention will also be paid to such 
countries as Argentina and the Scandinavian group, who are among Great Britain's 
most important customers and who are seriously affected by the Conference 
agreements. 

There is little doubt that there are many countries 
which wish to enter into reciprocal agreements with either the United King
dom, Canada or other parts of the Empire. Great Britain is at the moment 
discussing, or on the verge of discussion, negotiations with twenty foreign 
countries, and the new administration in the United States has given indicat
ions of its leanings towards freer trade. Moreover, the agenda for the forth
coming World Economic Conference contains the following subjects for discussion 
under the heading "Tariff and treaty policy". (1) Cessation of tariff 
increases; (2) Reduction of tariffs; (3) Special aspects of the tariff prob
lem; (4) Bethod of procedure. 

The next point then is to determine to what extent the 
Empire countries will be free under the terms of the Ottawa agreements to 
negotiate with foreign countries. All the inter-Empire agreements contain 
important elements of rigidity; they are in the main to last for five years; 
Great Britain has agreed to maintain a fixed rate of preference on certain 
important goodsJ Canada has given the same undertaking on a list of 223 
commodities; and almost all the other inter-Empire agreements contain similar 
provisions which are fairly vtide in scope. In the case of the United Kingdom 
agreement with Canada. there is here a source of a difference of opinion, 
for the British government hold they are only bound to maintain the preference 
on the goods specified in Schedule "c" (lumber, various types of fish, 9.sb~stosl 
zinc and lead) whereas the Canadian government feel that a reduction of the 
British tariff on any foreign goods whatsoever would be a breach of the 
principle set out in the following section of the agreement:-
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"In the first place, the Conference discussed the general 
question of the relationship between intra-Commonwealth preferences and 
the most-favoured-nation clause in co~rcial treaties with foreign 
powers. Each Government will determine its particular policy in deal
ing with this matter, but the representatives of the various Govern
ments on the Committee stated that it was their policy that no treaty 
obligations into which they might enter in the future should be allow
ed to interfere with any mutual preferences which Governments of the 
Commonwealth might decide to accord to each other, and that they would 
free the~elves from existing treaties, if any, which might so inter
fere. They would, in fact, take all the steps necessary to implement 
and safe-guard whatever preferences might be so granted." 

Another controversial point is whether it is constitut
ional for the government of Great Britain or of any of the Dominions to bind 
its country not to reduce certain taxes during a certain period of time, and 
the opposition parties both in Great Britain and in Canada have stated that 
in the event of their assuming power within the next five years they will 
not consider themselves bound by these agreements. This rratter lies chiefly 
in the political field, but it is of economic importance to the extent that 
it may affect the term of the agreements. HOVJ"ever, it should not be over
emphasized because it is obviously entirely problematical whether any of 
the governments within the Empire will be defeated before the terms of t he 
agreements have expired. 

iVhatever may prove to be the solution of these doubtful 
points it is quite clear that the agreements provide substantial obstacles 
to any international bargaining on tariff reductions. 

A recent article in the Montreal Star gave a list of com
modities in which Canada would be free to negotiate with the United States -
or for that matter with any other country. This list included among other 
things a large field of electrical appliances such as stoves, vacuum cleaners, 
toasters, etc; minins machinery; lumbering and logging machinery; power 
equipment and electrical office equipment. We are also free to ba.rgain in 
citrus fruits and in secondary and tertiary products of iron and steel, which 
includes such items as nuts, bolts, nails and hinges. Nevertheless the 
exclusion of coal, primary iron and steel products, cutlery, radio and 
telegraphic equipment, etc. certainly narrows the field very considerably. 
In any negotiations between the United Kingdom and the United States much 
would depend on the solution of the discussion between the United Kingdom 
and Canada as to whether the former is permitted to lower her duties on 
any foreign goods, vii th the exception, of course, of those specifically 
mentioned in Schedule "c" of the agreement. 

Coming to the Scandinavian group, these countries are 
prepared to offer to Great Britain preferences on coal, but in return Norway 
wants concessions in fish and Sweden in timber, and in both of these commod
ities Britain is precluded from lowering the preference on Empire products. 
In any negotiations with Argentina wheat would be a central item of the 
bargain, but here again Britain is debarred from making any concessions, for 
the foreign duty on wheat forms part of the Ottawa agreements, and is there
fore regulated by the five year term. 

It is true, of course, that the agreements do provide 
for modification before the end of five years, but only after consultation 
by the governments concerned. TL.a practical value of this clause has been 
doubted by many people, and it corta i. r1 J.y 'Hould involve grave diff~cul ties. 
An interestinG point in this conn ection was put forward recently ~n an 
article in the London ITLno s" by their correspondent in Copenhagen, who 
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suggested that "three party" conferences might be held in many instances, 
and he cited as an example that Denmark would be prepared to make an 
arrangement with the Canadian wheat trade in return for an understanding 
with Canada regarding shipments of bacon to the British markets. Such 
a system as this would have difficulties, but it is an interesting point. 

It must not be forgotten that now that the five year 
term has been introduced into the agreements the individual industries 
themselves have a very real interest in its retention, for the purpose of 
its inclusion at all was to give them the security that they need for 
developing their production. Therefore if it should nOl'I be removed the 
industries could well complain that they had been induced to expand under 
false pretences, and they would have a far more serious grievance than if 
the five year term had never been mentioned at all. 

There is apparently no lack of desire within the 
Empire to negotiate with foreign countries. The Prince of 7vales emphasized 
this point at a recent dinner in London for the visiting Argentine Mission, 
and N~. Neville Chamberlain at a dinner of the Federation of British 
Industries spoke as follows:- liThe negotiations which are either in progress 
or about to be undertaken with no less than 20 foreign countries show clearly 
enough that Ottawa has left a wide field for the making of advantageous 
commercial treaties with other countries." Moreover, a motion in favour of 
reciprocal trade agreements betvreen Canada and the United States was recently 
received with considerable enthusiasm in the House of Commons at Ottawa, and 
the general principle vms accepted by the government. The question is to 
what extent there is really such a "wide field" for the arrangement of 
"advantageous It agreements and, as will have been seen by the foregoing, the 
answer does not seem so very clear. 

With regard to the feelings of foreign countries, there 
have been some expressions of antagonism against the results of the confer
ence. Mr. N~rcosson suggested in the Saturday Evening Post that now there 
is nothing left for the United States to do but to look after itself, and 
itself alone, and to ignore the rest of the world. Argentina has recently 
treated British capital as foreign capital, for the first time in history. 
There have also been taH:s of rival trade agreements, particularly in Europe 
and Latin America, but these have so far not materialized. Not much in 
the way of retaliatory agreements is likely to be done before the World 
Economic Conference, but if it then becomes clear that the British Empire 
is unable or unwilling to negotiate to any appreciable extent with foreign 
countries, it will not be at all surprising if a number of barriers spring 
up against the Empire. 

D. EFFECT ON WORLD TRADE. 

There seems little doubt that the actual volume of 
trade done within the Commonwealth by Empire countries will be increased. 
Great Britain has not raised any duties on Empire goods, and Canada in her 
agreement with the United Kingdom only raised the duty on British goods in 
one item out of the 223, and she reduced the duty on British goods in 133 
items. In all the other agreements, too, it is to all intents and purposes 
true to say that no duties on British goods have been raised, and many of 
them have been lowered. 

The question as to whether the total trade of the 
Empire countries (Le. with all nations) will be increased by the agreements 
is, however, another problem, and a nost vital one. In effect, it resolves 
itself into the consideration of, firstly, vnll an increase in Empire trade 
mean that the total volume of world trade will be increased, or decreased, 
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or remain the same, merely being redistributed; and secondly, if there 
is a decrease in total world trade, will the increased proportion of it 
which goes to t he Empire be sufficient to offset the amount lost in the 
reduction of the total volume. 

The British Delegation when they arrived at Ottawa 
certainly had as their objective the enlargement of Enpire trade by re
ducing the inter-Empire restrictions without increasing the barriers to 
the outside world, and this desire was voiced in ~. Baldwin's speech 
at the opening session. He said:-

"There are two ways in which increased preference 
can be given - either by lowering barriers among ourselves or by 
raising them against others. The choice be~Neen these two must be 
governed largely by local considerations, but subject to that, it 
seems to us that we should endeavour to follow the first rather 
than the second course. For hovlever great our resources, we cannot 
isolate ourselves from t he world. No nation or group of nations, 
however wealthy and populous, can maintain prosperity in a world 
where depression and impoverishnent reign. Let us therefore aim 
at the lowering rather than the raising of barriers, even if we 
cannot fully achieve our purpose novr I and let us remember that any 
action we take here is bound to have its reactions e1sewhere." 

In the results of the Conference, however, t he hopes 
raised by this statement did not materialize. The vmy in which the 
alterations in the British tariff will affect the outside world is shown 
olear1y in the following table, which is compiled from figures given in 
liThe Economist" Ottawa Supplement. These figures show the proportion of 
Great Britain's imports from foreign countries v/hich come within the 
difference brackets of taxation, and the calculations are based on the 
imports for the year 1930. 

Ottawa after Ottav.e. 
Protective Duties 1930 Protective Duties before Protective Duties 

Percentage of Foreign Imports Percentage of Foreign 
Imports taxed at 

Percentage of foreign 
Imports taxed at 

Free Taxed 

83.0 17. 0 

Over 
Free 10% 11-20% Over 20% Free 10% 11-20% 2010 

30.2 32. 9 15.3 4.6 25.2 28.3 21.8 7.7 

More dotailed fi gures given in this Supplement show that 
not only did the Ottawa Agreements result in a serious increase in the pro
portion of Great Britain's total foreign imports subject to the higher ranges 
of duty, but also in the case of Denmark, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Italy, 
Finland, Poland and Chile, the alteration of incidence is extremely onerous 
to those important customers for her exports. In the Canadian concessions 
to the United Kingdom tariffs on foreign goods were increased in 139 out of 
the 223 items affected. As far as the other inter-Empire agreements are 
ooncerned, it is not yet quite clear in all cases to what extent the inorease 
in the Empire preference will be achieved by lowering the rate on Empire 
goods 1 and to what extent by raising the rate on foreign goods. It is 
fairly certain, however, that there vrill be some increase in the duties on 
foreign goods. 

It is, of course, an impossible task to estimate in 
numerical terms what the effect of these agreements ,vill be on the trade of 
foreign countries. The United States Department of Commerce in the middle 
of October stated that the alterations in Canadian tariff \rould in normal 
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years reduce the American exports to that country by $75,000,000, but 
this really is nothing more than a guess. 

An important repercussion of the Ottavla Conference 
on international trade lies in the fact that it appears to have sounded 
the death-knell of the most-favoured-nation clause in commercial treaties. 
In the past, Imperial preferences have been considered as exceptions to 
most~favoured-nation treatment, and this has met with no great objection 
because the extent of these preferences have never amounted to very much. 
Now, however, that the DOIJ1inions, with all the status of separate nations, 
have arranged between themselves tariffs of the most fundamental importance 
and which cannot be extended to other nations, this becomes a practical 
breach of the most-favoured-nation principle, and makes the system complet
ely lmworkable. V'ihether, however, the demise of the system is a good 
thing or a bad thing is a matter of sone debate. Until a few years ago, 
the unconditional most-favoured-11a tion clause was held in much favour, 
chiefly on account of the fact that it simplified tariff making, removed 
discrimination, and tended to restrict the level of the barriers. Recently 
however, it has fallen into disfavour due to the fact that, although in 
periods of low or medium tariffs it tends to a further lowering of the level, 
in times of high tariffs it tends to restrict the arrangements of reciprocal 
agreements. One cOQntry might be prepared to make a certain concession if 
it applied only to one other country, but would hesitate if the concession 
had to be extended to all the nations with v{hich it had most-favoured-nation 
agreements, and might in many oases bring forth no reciprocal benefits. A 
practical illustration of the difficulties that can be caused by the favoured_ 
nation pr~nciple is to be found in the negotiations that have recently 
been taking place between Great Britain and the Scandinavian countries. The 
British Governnent and the British textile industry would like a reduction 
in the tar~ffs on British textiles, but any such reduction would have to be 
extended to all the nations having most-favoured-nation treaties with the 
Scandinavian countries, and would therefore result in an inrush of cheap 
lines from Central Europe, and in many instances would do more harm than 
good to the British industry. 

Another effect of the Ottawa agreements is that they have 
established the system of a quota that is fixed for a fairly long period of 
time, whereas previously quotas had been generally considored as temporary 
measures. Critics complain that a quota breeds discrimination and restrict
ion of trade, and can at best only be justified as a temporary expedient. 

One cannot gauge the statistical effects of the Ottawa 
agreements either on inter-Empire trade or on trade with foreign countries. 
The foll~{ing bro~d conclusionst however, stand out. The preferences • 
conSidering the:r.l in the form in which they stand at the moment - have 
increased inter-Empire trade, but only by taking the trade away from foreign 
countries. They have done little towards turning trade ·within the Empire 
into more economical channels. Moreover, the reductions in tariffs that have 
taken place have not been sufficient to increase to any appreciable extent 
the general consumption of goods. Therefore total trade of the world cannot 
have been increased by the agreements; at the best it can only have been 
redistributed. Whether it has been redistributed without loss or has suffer
ed an actual diminution is hard to tell, but in view of the fact that indust
ry has a certain rigidity, and cannot expand or contract at a moment's notice 
it would seem that not all of the trade will transplant successfully, and 
some of it will die in the process. Some people may argue that even if the 
total world trade has been decreased, it is possible that the Empire will 
have gained a sufficiently increased proportion of it to offset the amount 
that is lost in the reduction of the total volume. This could only be true 
if the total trade of the Empire (i.e. the trade of Empire countries with 
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all other countries, both British and foreign) was increased, and this could only have been done if trade within the Empire had been moved into more economical channels. As has been shown above, this has not been accomplished, but if it had been it would inevitably have produced an increased volume of world trade. It is true, of course, that the whole position can be radically altered by the governments of Canada and Australia, acting through their Tariff Boards, making such alterations in the tariff as definitely to turn Empire trade into more economical ehannels. If one places too much faith in this possible turn of events, however, one may be laying oneself open to grave disappointment. 

One more question remains. What influence will the Conference agreements have on the direction of the future development of world trade? Will it be tmvards nationalism, continentalism or internationalism? Internationalism is the most desirable objective, and it is probably true to say that it is the one held by many responsible men in the majority of countries today. Efforts will be made to move towards it at the ,Torld Economic Conference - the ultirmte attainment, of course, will take many years - and the success of those ef:'orts \"rill depend largelyon whethe r the Empire is able, and willing, to take part in the movement. If she is: all well and good. If she is not, then the movement will almost certe.i.nly be towards groups of countries united by tariff agreements, with barriers erected against the rest of the world, but not necessarily vnth any great degree of free trade among themselves. The tendency of the grouping is likely to be broadly along continental lines -vide the Pan-European and Pan-~rican movements - with certain definite exceptions such as the British Empire. One effect of this continentalism will be to put a check on the growth of nationalistic tariff policy. 

E. CONCLUSION 

The success or failure of the Imperial conference is not susceptible to judgment at the moment, for there are too many important problems still awaiting solution. Certain reflections may be permitted, however, in the nature of a summing up of the discussions in this memorandum. Any vi e-_'I's as to the result of the Conference are necessarily dependent on wh~-t was hoped from it in the first instance. If the desire was that an ar ea of free - or at any rate freer - trade should be established, which would have been of great significo.nce in vlOrld recovery, this has so far not been achieved. The only remaining hope in this respect lies in the action of the Tariff Boards, supported by their governments. If it was intended that the creation of a tariff barrier around the Empire could be used as a bludgeon to induce other countries to lower their tariffs, the effectiveness of the weapon was much reduced by the difficulties that were put in the v~y of altering the tariffs. Here again, however, there are many loose ends which may prove to be capable of manoeuvring in such a way as to improve the situation, but any satisfaotory results in bargaining will come by circumventing or modifying the agreemen~ rather than by employing them. And if the objective V'l'aS to increase the prosperity of the Empire, or any part of it, no matter what happened to the rest of the world, this too is not likely to be achieved, because at the moment it seems as if the Empire may lose more on the swings than it will gain on the roundabouts. 

CHH/JB 
:Maroh 10, 1933. 
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